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The Demand and 
Price Structure 

for 

DAIRY 
PRODUCTS

1 

By ANTHONY S. ROJKO, Agricultural Economic Statistician, Agricultural 

Marketing Service 


HIGHLIGHTS 

The major contr.ibution of t.his bulletin is the formulation and 
statistical fitting of relations that describe the economic influences 
which affect prices and conswllPtion of milk and dairy products. 
Because of the significant changes that have occurred in the con
sumption of milk fat and solids-not-fat since the late 1930's, separate 
economic relations were formulated for t.he period between World 
Wars I and II and the period following World War II. Likewise, 
because of the increasing importance of margarine and "filled" milk 
products, the l>ostwar relations were formulated to take into account 
relationships between the dairy and the fats and oils economies. In 
addition to their use for analysis of price and commmption movements 
and assistance in gaging futW'e trends, results of these analyses can 
be used to indicate probable effects of certain Government programs. 

The bulletin also brings together a mass of information relating to 
other economic influences and institutions that affect prices and 
consumption of dfljry products. Inclusion of these subjects is to aid 
ill the interpretation and use of the formal results obtained from 
statistical analyses. These subjects include (1) methods of pricing 
fluid and manufacturing milk; (2) Government participation with 
respect to fluid milk; (3) Government price support programs; (4) 
price relationships among different marketing levels; (5) seasonal 
variation in prices; and (6) price differentials by regions and markets. 

The quantity of milk produced within a year or less is affected 
only slightly by current prices received by farmers, because many 
decisions regarding production adjustments are made more than a 
year in advance of the production period. When production is 
altered by changing the rate of feeding per cow, the time needed for 
adjustment is short compared to that needed to increase the milking 
herd. Major changes in total production of milk usually result from 
changing the number of cows milked or, in a longer-run situation, by 

I Submitted for publication, May 2, 1957. 
1 
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increasing production per cow by improved breeding, feeding, and •
other basic practices. However, the quantity of milk produced in 
any given year does substantially affect the price received by farmers. 
Based on results from statistical analyses, and assuming no change in 
demand for dairy products, it is estimated that for each 10 percent 
increase in the production of milk, prices received by farmers for milk 
tended to decreas.) sligbtly over 20 percent during the period between 
World Wars I and II, and slightIy over 30 percent in the period follow
ing World War II. A larger decrease in price resulted in the postwar 
period because fluicl milk increased its share of the total deml!.nd. 
Greater reductions in prices n,re needed to sell an equivalent quantity 
of product for fluid milk than for manufaetured dairy products. 

~1ilk production is utilized for many outlets, each having its own 
characteristic demand. Domestic human consumption depends on 
such factors as retail prices of milk and dairy products and consumer 
income. The amount fed to liyestock depends on prices at the farm 
for milk, purchased feed, and animals feel. The quantity exported 
depends on world business conditions, foreign milk production, and •delivered prices of United S~.iLtes dairy products in world markets. 
The demands for milk in these outlets are interrelated. For example, 
price is a factor in efLcll outlet. Although the prices arc not identical, 
they are related. If the farm price of milk goes up, so do domestic 
retail prices and deliyered prices in foreign markets. The central 
theme of this report is that we cannot fully explain the demand for 
milk by sepa,rute studies of t11e demands for milk in each segment of 
the market; rather, we should study all segments simultaneousl:y. 

For the period between ",VorleL \Vars I and II, yearl:y changes in 
the quantity fed to animuls, net change in dairy products in storage, 
and net foreign trade were small in relation to total production of 
milk; no attempt wns mnde to develop statistical annlyses for these 
outlets. During this period, chunges in the supply of milk uvailable 
for consumption were highly associated with chan~es in production. 
However, this was not true during yeurs of large w9rtime demand for 
export and for the yeurs after 'iVodd 'iYar II, in which substantial 
quuntities of dairy products were bought by the Government for 
price support; for these ycurs certain modifications in the analyses 
were required. 

The consumption of any single dairy product depends not only on • 
the dcmuncl for that product but also on the consumption of the 
sevrral qther dairy products, because for unjT short. period of time the 
combined eonsumption of all dairy products must come from the 
same fixed supply of mille Prices must be at a level such thut the 
quantities of milk demanded in all outlets equal the total supply of 
mille Thus, stutistica.l procedures used for meusming the efJ"ect of 
yarious fuctors on prices and consumption were those which took into 
account the simultaneous interaction of the total supply of milk and 
economic factors that ufYect each dairy product. This bulletin dis
cusses the condiLions under which such complex syst-,ems of equutions 
arc needed. It concludes thut simpler analyses can be used for minor 
dairjT products bu t that, in most instances, datu are lacking to carry 
out such analyses. 

Because of "the simultaneous determination of the consumption of 
individual dairy products, and because each processed dairy product 
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differs in physical characteristics, a uniform method of aggregating 
dairy products had to b13 used. For the demand analyses in tbi 
bulletin the individual products were combined on a milk equivalent 
(fat solids) basis. 

A few of the conclusions that can be drawn concerning consumers' 
response to prices and income from results obtained from the several 
statistical analyses are as follows: 

During the period between World Wars I and II, consumption of 
fluid milk and cream tended to increase between 3 and 5 percent for 
each 10 percent decrease in retail price, assuming no change in con
sumer incomes. With no change in prices, an increase in consumer 
incomes of 10 percent on the average would have increased consump
tion by between 2 and 3 percent. During the same period, con
sumption of but-.ter tended to increase on the average between 4 and 
6 percent when retail prices of butter decreased 10 percent, and to 
increase between 2 and 4 percent when incomes increased 10 percent, 
in each instance after allowing for the effects of other economic factors . 

Although the analyses for the period following World War II are 
based on a relatively short period of time, the estimates of the demand 
coefficients appear plausible when considered in connection with the 
results obtained for the prewar period and the trends in consumption 
of milk :fat and margarine dming recent years. Oonsumers'response 
to prices and income for fluid milk and cream remained essentially 
the same as in the prewar period. Oonsumers' response to changes 
in the price of butter increased substantially, reflecting the growing 
importance of a competing product, margarine. However, changes 
in prices and consumption since 1953 indicate that the price response 
for butter may have shifted back to tbe prewar level. This suggests 
that people who now use butter as a spread for bread may react in 
about the same way to changes in prices of butter as did most people 
in the prewar period. The postwar analysis also confIrms earlier 
studies which concluded that consumption of margarine is influenced 
more by the price of butter than by that of margarine. 

The analyses suggest that cheese is considered more as a substitute 
for meats, poultry, or fish in planning a meal now than in former years. 
Prices of meat, poultry, and fish apparently influenced consumption 
of American cheese only slightly dming the prewar period. In recent 
years, a 10 percent increase in consumption of cheese might be ex
pected with a 10 percent increase in the price of substitutes, after 
allowing for the effect of other factors. 

Beginning in the early 1930's, the Government from time to time 
purchased manufactured dairy products for price support. In most 
years before World War II, Government purchases were relatively 
small; when they were at a peak, in 1938, it is estimated that prices 
for the year as a whole probably w;ere raised by not more than about 
6 percent, although in a single month prices may have been raised 
more. On the other hand, during the period following World War 
II, it is estimated that prices received by farmers for butterfat and 
manufacturing milk probably would have been reduced by a.bout 30 
percent in the marketing year beginning April 1, 1953, if the Govern
ment had not purchased for price support the equivalent of 11 billion 
pounds of milk in the form of dairy products or taken other action. 
And, in the absence of Government purchases 01' equivalent action, 
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it is estimated that prices received hy farmers for all milk at wholesale •
would have been reduced by about 25 percent in the same period. 

INTRODUCTION 

The major objective of this bulletin is to identify and to measure the 
primary economic influences which affect prices and consumption of 
milk (at the farm), fluid milk, Bud manufactured dairy products. 
Analyses designed to estimate numerical coefficients for the following 
economic relations are included; (1) Price and income elasticities 
for milk at the farm or local market level; (2) price aud income elfis
ticities for total mille and selected dairy products at retail; and (3) 
price relations for and between prices of mille and individual dairy 
products at and between the three different levels of marketing
retail, wholesale, and farm. Because of significant changes in the 
consumption of milk fat and solids-not-fat since the late 1930's, 
separate relations are developed for the interwar (mostly 1924-41) • 
and postwar (1946-53 or ] 946-54) periods. 

Incidental to the general objectives, but important to the inter
pretation of results obtained from the analyses, this bulletin includes 
(1) background information 011 basic changes and trends in prices, 
suppl y, and consumption of mille and mille products; (2) a discussion 
of the nature of pricing and pricing arrangements in the fluid and 
manufactUl'ing segments of the dair,Y industry; (3) geographic re
lationships among prices of individual dairy products; (4) Government 
participation in pricing milk produced mainly for fluid uses; and (5) 
effect on prices of Government purchase and support programs. 

Researchers in the past have exhibited considerable interest in the 
analysis of pricing arrangements, prices, and consumption of milk 
and milk products. This lllterest stemmed in part from (1) the need 
of minimum sanilia,tion requirements and their possible effect on 
pricing of fluid milk, (2) the role of Government in pricing fluid 
mille and in suppoTting prices of manufactured dairy products, and (3) 
the relative importance of mille and dairy products in the family 
budget, including its importance as a supplier of the many needed 
nutrients in our diet. Some of chese studies provide an excellent • 
background to a better understanding of the findings in the current 
study. Following is a brief resume of some of the more important 
contributions grouped into two broad categories; (1) Analyses of 
pricing methods and price structure, and (2) analyses of consumption 
and demand. 

In the 1930's Black (7) 2, Cassels (24) and Gaumnitz and Reed (57) 
greatly ad\'anced the field of price analysis of the dairy industry. 
These comprehensive studies were concerned primarily with the 
problems involved in pricing fluid milk and the nature of the price 
structure in milk markets, including classified pricing and other 
pricing arrangements. Of interest was their application of location 
theory to explain geographic and interproduct differencef1 in prices. 
Price analysis in this context for fluid mille markets was continued 

2 Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, p. 224. 
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by Bressler, Hammerberg, and Pa,rker in a series of Connecticut 
studies (60) and by Bredo and Rojko (18) in a regional study. 
Hassler (62) extended the same type of analysis to manufactured 
dairy products for the United States as a whole. One of the major 
objectives of these studies was to test the pricing efficiency of the 
mal"keting system. This was usuully accomplished by developing a 
set of hypothetical prices consistent with marketing costs and com
petitive theory and the comparison of these with prevailing prices 
to locate ineffieiencies in pricing. 

:Many studies also have dealt with specific pricing problems and 
factors that affect prices in a particular segment of the dairy marketing 
system. For the fluid sector, these include recent studies on the 
pricing of Class I and surplus milk initiated b)T the Milk Market 
.Administrators (14, 16, 91 an(192), J3ricing of milk in the New York 
market by Luke (80) and pricing of smplus milk in the Ohicago 
market by :March (82). For the ll1.fl.nul'fl.cturing milk sector, they 
include studies by Oook et nl (31), 1[athis and Hirsch (84), and 
SWlmtz (132), which denlt with l)!lyments for manufacturing milk 
and processed products at the plant loyel, find the study by ~March 
unc1 Herrmann (83) on the l)ricing of butter in central markets. 

'rhe impact of institlllions on pricing of mi!:.;: is well known. Im
portant studies in this n,rca are those b~T the Federal Trade Com
mission (171, 172,173,174,175,176), Taylor et al (133), the National 
Grange (t35) Hillma,n et al (67'), Spencer and Christensen (125, 126) 
n,nd the U nitecl States Agricllltllral ~farketing Service (145). rrhe 
stllely by the Agricult1l1'al ~rarkeling Service of the impact of sanitary 
requirements, li'ecleral orders, State milk control laws, n,nd truck laws 
on price, supply and consumption (145) gives both a comprehensive 
summn,l'Y of research ~work done in tbi3 area and a penetrating analysis 
of factors involved. 

Studies of consumption hn,ve received bigh priority in the dairy 
field. Results of consumer surveys bn,vc been helpful in understand
ing factors that affect consumption, particularly those which usually 
cannot be mea,sured from time series data. :Most of these studies 
present cstimn,tes of cons1.11nption by categories of food, and in some 
instances, demand cocffieients suell as those reIn,Ling consumption 
to income. This was clone, for example, in tbe recent Stllely by Clark 
et al (29) on food consumption of urbn,n families in the United States. 
Froker, ::\Iacleod, and Spencer (56) give a summn.ry· of consumption 
studies completed through the mid-1940's and n,1so of studies per
tn.ining to demn,nd analysis, including the en.rly st1.ldies of Ross (113, 
114) for the Chicago and New York markets. The establishment 
of consumer panels in reeent years has permitted a more detailed 
analysis of budget-type cln,tn" pn,rtiellln.l'ly its behavior over time and 
t.he measurement of consumer responsc to price n.s weU as to 'income, 
n,s demonstrated b)T recen Ii studies made n,t ?di('iJign.n State University 
(105,106,118). The J)l'cseut stuely is ('011.eorn('(1 with the estimation 
of coefficients of demand for individual produrls whit'll are internally 
consistont with the corresponding coeffiC'ients f()r total mille 

Possibilities and limits of economic research on dairy products are 
l1fi'eeteel to some extent by the nat1.ll'e of the clairy indust:ry and the 
kind of institutional factors in which it operates. 

http:summn.ry
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J\1:ilk is produced in nearly every county of the United States on a 
 • 
year-round basis under varying degrees of specialization and different 
conditjons of production. Because of its perishability, the frequency 
of its marketing, and its "widely dispersed sources of supply in relation 
to outlets, raw milk does not lend itself to dealing on an "offer and 
acceptance" basis but must be sold by some prearranged pricing 
procedure. The pricing mechanism for milk that is produced pri
marily for fluid use (liITers from that for mHk which is produced solely 
for manufacturing outlet.s. 

Price-making bodies or vroced1ll'cs which govern the pricing and 
marketing of fluid milk mdlldc (1) simple negotiations between 
dealers and farmers or between dealers and representatives of farmers; 
(2) State milk control agencies, which may set prices at various stages 
of distribution from farmers to consumers; and (3) Federal milk 
market.ing orders, which establish only minimum prices t.hat shall be 
paid to producers. 

Firms making processed da.iry pl'odncts base their purchase prices • 
for milk or butterfat largel:r on the prices of finished products that 
are sold nationally. For examplc, the pl'ice of milk fit certain cream
eries might be the wholesfl.le pricc of butter at Chicago minus some 
predetermined diITerentinJ for manufacturing and transportation 
costs. Except as they are influenced by Government price support 
operations, market prices of manufactured dairy products are estab
lished by the direct operation of market supply and demand influences. 
Butter and Cheddar cheese are tmded on several mereantile ex
changes. Although trading in wholesale markets is light in relation 
to total supply, wholesale priees of manufactured pl'oducts tend to 
reflect the national supply and demand situation. This results 
because shipmcnts between markets can be made at any time as 
transportation costs are 10\\-, compared to value of product, and 
manufactured products 3.re relatively nonperishable. 

SignHicant changes have oCC'llrred in the production of milk and 
the consumption of dairy products in the last two decades. Produc
tion of mill\: kept pace with population growth until the early 1940's. 
It remained relatively stable for the decade ending 1952, but sinee 
late 1952, has surged llPward. The leyeling oft' in production of • 
milk in the 1940's was associated with two opposing trends in con
sumption of dairy products begun in the late 1930's: (1) An uptrend 
in the consumption of solids-not-fat, and (2) a downturn in the 
consumption of mill\: fat per person. Factors fl,ft'ecting these trends 
are discussed in detail in this bulletin. 

Dairy products are significant items in the family food budget as 
well as imporLant suppliers of nutrients in our national diet. During 
1953-55 nonfarm consumers spent close to a fifth of every food dollar 
for dairy products. In the same period dairy farmors averaged $4.2 
billion annually from sales of milk and hutterfat-14 percent of the 
cash receipts from all farm produ.·ts. For the United States as a 
whole, if sales of animals from milking herds are included, cash 
receipts from the enterprise represent nearly 20 percent of total cash 
receipts. 
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RELATIONS BETWEEI~ THE DAIRY INDUSTRY AND 
OTHER PARTS OF THE NATIONAL ECONOMY 

This bulletin u.nn.l}~ses the in lernal economic structure of the dairy 
industry n.nel the relu.tion of its different pn.rls, a.s well u.s the whole, 
to the eCOnomy at In.rge. The (Iiseussion in this section assumes that 
economic activity Cl1l). be visun.lized as u. continuiug fLo\\- of services 
in one clireetion uncI a flo\\' in rev-erse direction of money in payment 
for these senyices. In the case of cbiry products, tlle production of 
mill;:, including the s11pplying 01 market.ing services, ('fi.n be considered 
as n. flow of services, with money Olltln.y of consumers considered as 
0. counter flow in payment for these services. TIllS outln.y by con
sumers eonstitu tes income to producers of milk and to those who 
furnish the ma.rketing services. 

The meaning of tllis concept a.nd the fo.ctors thn.t relo.te to it ('fill 

be brought 011t by the follmying series of questions tha.t apply directly 
to the cln.iry industrv: 

'\"rhn.t MUe the 1l1c'tors that af\'ee(; the rate at which res0111'('es flo\\
into the produetion of milk? 

In wha.t sedors of the e('onomv do these resources originate? 
On the consumption side, ho'\\" is consumer income u.pportioned 

among sa\"ings, on the one hand, u.ncl expen(lilures for different prod
ucts n.nd Selyjces on the other'? 

"\l1l1.t u.re the factors that goyel'll the flow of consumer expenditures 
for daiiT products?

The discussion whieh follows is designed to provide answers to 
these and related questions. 

TYPES OF ECONOMIC RELATIONS 

The cln.iry industry is linked with the rest of tll e economy in seyeral 
ways. Figure 1 iIlustrH.les the major economic relations. The dn.iry 
industry itself is grouped into three mn.jor sectors covering :wtinties 
at the consnmer, marketing, u.nd frmn Jevels. Relationships among 
these levels u.re discussed later, but the division is pointed out here 
to focus attention on the relation of en.ch seeLor to the lotn.l economy. 

At the fn.rm lenl, the dairy induslry is a pn.rt of the total feecl
livestoek sedor of n.gricuItllre. The industry is directly asso('in.ted 
\\ith this sector in two major wu.ys. 0ne link of this l1.ssocin.lion is 
formed by the competition of the dairy farmer with procimel's of 
other livestock n.ncllivestock products in the 11se of feeels. 'rhe price 
of feed and the quantity l1,vn.ilable to the dairy fanner depends not 
only on the clemn.ncl for Ieeel in dn.ir:ring bu t n.1so on the total supply 
of feed and tbe deDul.Ild for feeel for other liYesto('k enterprises. The 
other importn.nt economie link is the price, supply, n.nd demnnd for 
meat animals. The numher of cows kept Jor mill;: is afTectrd b)' this 
rebtionship, find the supply of meat animals for slau~hter is af\'ectec1 
to some extent by the decisions of dain- farmers. These t\,o rela
tionships are cliscllsseel iLl detail beginning on p. 37. 

In Jigure 1, influences which are essentially physical in nature, such 
o.s prochl<'tiol1 of milk, n.re represen ted by squares, \yhereas influences 

http:importn.nt
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AFFECTING THE DAIRY INDUSTRY 
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FIGURE 1. This diagram shows the major economic influences that affect the 
dairy industry. Consumer incomes, prices of substitute commodities, and 
production of milk are the main determinants of retail prices and consumption 
of dairy products. At the farm level, the dairy industry is part of the feed
Iivestock economy. 

which are primarily economic in nature a·re shown as circles. Arrows 
are used to indicate the direction of these influences. Figure 1 sug
gests that the economic relationships which link the different sectors 
of the dairy industry with the rest of the economy can be grouped in 
several general ways, each of which is discussed in this section. 
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Product and Raw Material Prices 

This section discusses those economic relationships in which prices 
play an active role in determining alternative economic choices made 
by fu'ms and hOl1seholds. Influences that a.ffect these choices, shown 
in figure 1, include prices of (1) clair.V- and competing products avail
able to consumers and (2) goods and services purchased by firms in 
dairying, inch1ding those within the marketing sector. Prices link 
firms in the dairy industry with firms and households in the rest of 
the economy by indicating the supply of and demand for (1) competing 
goods sold and (2) resources used in dairying. ~ 

In the consumer sector, the decision as to whether households with 
given incomes, tastes, and preferences, spend their incomes on da.iry 
or other products, or save, depends in part on the level of dairy
product 12rices in relation to prices of competing goods and to prices 
in generaL If some products are close substitutes, a change in the 
supply or demand sitllation for either the du,iry product or its sub
stitute will be reflected in changes in prices or consumption of each. 
With the exception of margarine as a substitute for butter, vegetable 
fat for milk fat in beverages and frozen desserts, and possibly men,ts 
for cheese, no close substitutes for dai.ry products can b'e directly 
identified. 

In contrast to the consumer sector, the price linkage in the market
ing sector is through prices of the resources, including labor, usec1 in 
performing the marketing services. Dairy marketing finDS compete 
with firms in other sectors of the econorn:r for the use of labor and 
certain other resources that arc usec1 to process al1c1 haudle cln.iry 
products. The importance of these demands b)T dPuil'Y marketing 
firms in relation to other firms may' be illustrated n.pproximatcly in 
the following way:

For the period 1947-49, total chn,rges for processing and marketing 
dairy products averaged ahout $3.2 billion anl1un11y a,s compared to 
about $19.4 billion for nIl farm foods. The total for du,iry products 
equaled 16 percent of thu,t for u,ll foods. For the same period, whole
sale and retail trade contribu ted annually around 19 percent to 
national income, whlle the eontribution for t.l'ansporta,tion eqlla1ed 6 
percent. Although these figures are not strictly comparable, it seems 
reasonable to assume that ,,-age l'ates and pri('es of other resources 
11sed to })rovide marketi:ng services are not matel'ia,lly a,Hecled by the 
demand for them in the dairy sector but rather by their suppl,Y and 
demn.nd from the whole economy. If the ('osls of marketing services 
are primarily determined by inHucnces externnl to the dairy inclustry, 
certain aspects of the analysis of fn.ci;ors thn.t affect the demand for 
dairy products can be simplified. This point is discussecl in more 
detail later. 

In an economic sense, the dairy fn.rmer is affected by decisions 
made by other farmers, hy firms in other sectors of the economy, and 
by consumers, because their decisions affec.t the economic influences 
which guide bim in bis deeisions. ,Vhether he chooses to invest his 
resources, including lahor, in milk pl'oduetion or some other agri
cultural or nonagricultma1 pursuit depends in part on the net retmns 
resulting from alternative courses of action. Ourrent wage rates, 
prices of feed, and prices of other supplies affect his day-to-day de
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cisions on production plan, and farm operation. The shift toward a •
more commercialized type of dairy farm-,,;ith higher investment 
per cow and relatively greater cash expenditures-has tended to make 
the dairy farmer more sensitive to changes in the total economy. 
Some of this dependence stems from the nature of the milk product 
itself. For example, milk for fluid use is produced nearer to urban 
centers than are most other major agricultural products. Farm wage 
rates on dairy farms in seuthern New England are more sensitive to 
factory wages in that area than are wages on farms more distant from 
large urban manufacturing centers. As noted prp-riously, dairying 
also is sensitive to other farm enterprises, particulm ly the feed-live
stock segment via prices of feed and meat a.nima.ls. 

The importance of developments in the rest of the economy to 
dairying is evidenced by the nature of formula pricing in some regu
lated milk markets. A number of these formulas establish prices, at 
least in part, on current levels of economic influences outside of the 
dairy industry. •

Income Flows and Flows of Service 

An effective way of identifying the relations between the dairy in
dustry and the rest of the economy is to trace out the path of income 
or money flow between this and other sectors. Purchases or sales of 
goods and senrices can be visualized as flows consisting exclusively of 
ser.vices, and incomes and money outlays, as counter flows. The 
flow concept suggests a continuous revolving process in the economy, 
with services and incomes flowing in opposite directions. As dis
cussed earlier, figure 1 shows product and factor prices a.s economic 
influences that motivate these flows. 

From an accounting standpoint, income earned by one sector for 
performing a ser..rice is income given up as expenditures by another 
sector to acquire the service. The principle is essentially the same 
as that involved in the exchange of ser..rices between individuals, firms, 
or households, but in this case the exchanges are aggregated over large 
sectors of the economy. The exchange may be recorded by a system 
similar to double entry bookkeeping which shows for each sector of • 
the economy purchases from and sales to each of the other sectors 
during a stated period of time. The concept is similar in idea to the 
income and product accounts published by the United States Depart
ment of Oommerce. This type of data is basic in developing input
output coefficients in inLerindustry studies. Fox and Norcross (51) 
present such data and discuss the problems involved in developing 
them for nine commodity groups in agriculture. They n.lso discuss 
how such data can be used to advanta.ge in economic analyses without 
a formal input-output study and still be consistent conceptually with 
the input-output idea. Data that pertain to the dairy industry, 
adapted to a considerable degree from tables 1 to 5 in their article, 
are given in table l. 

These data reveal several advantages that accrue from use of 
accounting technique to analyze flows of receipts and expenditures. 
The accounting method requires that all flows be accounted for within 
the scope of the analytical detail desired. For example, in column 1 
of table 1 an attempt is made to account for the total outlay on dairy 
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TABLE l.-Dail'Y products: Marketing charges, farm income, and farm 
production expenditures, by selected items, 1947 

Value 

As a percentage of the 
value of-

Item 
Total Dairy products All 

agri
cul

Be- With- tural 
tween in prod
cate- cate- ucts 
gories gories 

Billion 
dollars Percent Percent Percent 

Retail value__________ --- ------ - - -- - --- 6. 30 100 -------- 18 

MarketingTrade____________________________ charges: 


1.73 -------- 67 20 
Transportation, inter-city-- __ - -- - - -- .10 ... --_ ....... -- 4 5 

Processing___________ - - - -- - --- - - -- .76 ..... ------- 29 14 

Total. ___ - _______ ------ -- ------ 2. 59 41 100 16 

Equivalent farm value ___________ --- --- 3. 70 59 -------- 20 

Cash receipts from farm marketings: 
Sales for use by-

Domestic civilians_ - _ - __ - -- - --- 3. 80 -------- 93. 8 20. 8 
Armed Forces _________________ 1. 5.06 -------- 12. 0 

Nonfood products and byproducts
for domestic use_________________ .3 .2.01 --------

Exports and shipments_____________ 4.4 6. 3.18 --------
Total. _________ - _________ ------ 100. 0 13.64. 05 --------

Gross farm income: 
Cash receipts from farm marketings__ 4. 05 -------- 79. 7 13.6 
Farm home consumption ___________ .79 15. 6 25.5 
Hental value of farm dwellings ______ .24 -------- 4. 7 20.3 

Total__________________________ 5. 08 100 100. 0 14.9 

Production expenditures:
Purchased feed ___________ -- - - - ',- -- 1. 00 -------- 32. 8 27.1 

17. 2Hired laboL ______ - - --- -- -- - --- --- .49 -----.--- 16.1 
~eration of motor vehicles_________ .24 -------- 7. 9 15.3 

iscellaneous goods and services_ - -- .35 -------- 11. 4 8.9 
Taxes, interest, and net rent ________ .40 -------- 13.1 15.5 
Depreciatioll _________ - -- --- - - -- --- .57 -------- 18. 7 21.8 

Total. _______ - -- - -- - - --- - -- - --- 3. 05 60 100. 0 17. 7 

Realized net income of farm operatoL ____ 2. 03 12.140 1--------
Adapted from Fox and Norcross (51, tables 1-5). 
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products by (1) the source of these outlays and (2) their distribution •
as marketing charges in the marketing sector and as produc~ion 
e:\:penditures in the farm sector of the dairy industry. These break
downs help to identify all the sectors which affect or are affected by 
the dairy industt"y. It, would be desirable if some of these break
do\,,,-ns, especiall:y for the marketing sector, could be in more detail; 
umor tuna, tely, dD"ta a,rc not a,vi1ilable. 

Income flow in some instances can be used to determine the im
porti1nce of each secLor fLnd particularly the Telative contribution of 
efLch to the tota,l economy. TfLble 1 was designed to show how im
port-fLut each sector associa,tecl with dfLir:ring is to the economic 
structurc of (1) the cla,i~'Y industry and (2) the total agricultuml st3ctor 
of tue economy. These Lwo aspects am discussed interchfLugefLbly. 

In 1947, the money outla.)T on dairy products WfLS fLpproximately 
1S percent of the outla,y on all domestically-produced foods. About 
two-fifths of tllis endeclup as pstyment for marketing services a,nd the 
Test wa,s pa.ssed 011 tiS cash rp('cipLs to milk producers. A morc detfLiled 
distribution of intome pa,yments in the ma,rketing sector is available •for 1939. Of the tota,l income Dow in tha,t yefLr into the dairy 
mfLrketing sector, 51 percent went to retfLiling, 9 percent to whole
sa,ling, 26 perccll I, to proccssing, 12 perccnt to a,ssembly, and 2 percent 
to transpol'tation. 3 The low figure for transporta,tion reflects the 
fact tha,t fluid milk tends to be produced near large urban centers, 
and costs of transpOl'ta,tion for manufa,cturecl products from the more 
distant midwestern al'ea,s are low iu relation to va,lue because of the 
high density of the products. 

In tracing the income stream to the farm sector, we find that the 
contribution of dairying to agriculture becomes relatively more 
important when consumption of farm-produced food is included in 
the income from dairying. This suggests that da,irying results in 
more products thfLt become part of the home diet than do other 
farm enterprises taken as a group. 

In 1947, about three-fifths of income to dairying became a cash 
outlay as production expenses. Production expenditures in dairying 
represented about 1S percent of the total in agriculture as compared 
to 15 percent of the total gross income in a,griculture going to dairy 
farmers. This comparison suggests thfLt dairy farmers incur more 
cash costs relative to gross income than other farmers, taken as a group. • 
To this extent, their income is more sensitive to changes in relative 
costs and prices. This would be true to a greater degree for highly 
commercifLlized dairy farms in some areas than for those that grow 
their own feed. For dairy fa,rms taken fLS a group, purchased feed 
is the major cost item, representing about a third of total expendi
tures. fIu'ed IfLbor and deprecia,tion also are significant cost items. 
The relative importance of the various factors, as indicated by the 
income accounting approach, can be used to trace out the incidence 
of a change in anyone of them on the dau'y sector. For example, 
the impact of ,). rise ill fuel costs on incomes of dll" . farmers would be 
considerably less than a, similar rise in feed c;, "" 

Another way in which the data in table 1 may lie used is to indicate 
the extr'Jlt to which decisions made within the dairy sector may affect 

3 Adapted from data in Been (5, p. 17). 
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prices or availabii:ty of resources originating in other sectors. In 
using table 1 in this way, however, allowance. must be. made for the 
extent to which agriculture as a whole contributes to total eA-peodi
tures of a given item in the total economy. For example, the amount 
spent by the dairy industry for operation of motor vehicles would 
have no significant effect on prices of gasoline and motor oil even 
though it represents 15 percent of the total for agriculture. 

Consumer Income as a Major Economic Influence 

A readily available series for usc in explaining major changes in 
commodity flow oyer time is disposahle income of consumers. In
come flow affects e\'(,IT s('('tor of the eCOllom, U11d it ran he looked 
upon as a 111.anifestatioll of the leyel or econonlic activity in the whole 
economy. Clw,nges in 1'(,3,1 incom(,4 rdlrct chn,ng('s in vroductiYlty 
or the stnte of economic prog:l'ess in the ('ntir(' ('conomy; c]mnges in 
money income per ]le1'son reflect not only changes in productivity 
but n1so changes in the vaJue of mon('y arising from inflationary or 
deflationary trends, In aclnLncing economiC's, produetivi t)T ]leI' man 
has risen on the a,rel'age by ahou t 2 percen t per year. rnder such 
circumstances, real incomC' tends to inCl"('ase stC'adily. Changes in 
real income affect the spending pn.ttel'll of consumers. For dairy 
products, as for most commodities, an increa..<;C' in real income means 
that, more dairy products will be consumed with any giyen leyel of 
prices. In technical terms, it mefillS a shift of the demand curve to 
the right. But it docs not; follow that people will increase their 
purchases of all commodities proportionately. ::\ ormally, changes 
in income cause chnllges in the spending pattern. These changing 
patterns, in turn, affect the relative Bow of commocli tics, a.nd, thereby, 
the relative eon tribu lion of each sector of the economv Lo national 
income. This afl~ects the demand for resources by each sector in 
relation to the demands b,· other sertors. 

Budget studiC's indicate -that fa.milies "rj th large incomes tenel to 
spend proportionately l('ss on dairy products, a.s for most foods, than 
do families with smaller incomes. This suggests that as red income 
increases oyrl' Lime tbe quantity- of da,iry products consumecl proba,bly 
docs not increase proportionately. Figure 2 relates disposable income 
ill 1935-39 dollars to domestic consumption of all dairy products, 
including and exc1ueling t,he milk equiya.1ent of butler. These data. 
show a. clrfinite relationship between mnjor changes in income and 
the qunntity flow of dairy products if butter is exc1uded. This does 
not mean tbat consumption of butt('l" is l111affcctecl by changes in 
income. The lack of an observed relationship stems from the sub
stitution ef!'cct of margarine. Figure 2 tends to overstate the income 
effect during the ,Vodel ,Yar II period hccn,use it does not take. into 
account wartime restriction and the lack of availahili ty of other 
consumer goods. During a period of relative income stabilitjT or one 
including a -pcriod of low income, the substitution effects arising 

, "Real income" is a term used by economists to represent income for some 
fixed level of prices. It is computed by dividing money income by :l.I1 index of 
all prices. The consumer price indcx of the United States Bureau of Labor 
Statistics is frequently used for this purpose . 
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FWUlUJ 2.-Consumption of dairy products (milk equivalent), excluding the milk equh'aleut of but,ter, 
tends to increase as real income increases, but the proportionate increase in consumption is consider
ably less than that for income. 'rhe substitution effect of margarine on the consumption of butter 
obscures the income effect in II simple, time-series quantity-income relationship of this sort. 
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irom price changes would perhaps tend to obscure the simple quantity
income relationship. 

Figure 2 suggests that there m!1.y be a lag in the adjustment of 
quantity to changes in income. It is reasonable to e:x-pect that con
sumption may not only be affected by year-to-year changes in income 
but also by the level of past income. Consumption habits attained 
under a previous level of income probably tend to be continued at 
least for a time. 

• 

Results from certain statistical analyses designed to quantify the 
income-quantity relationships suggested. by figure 2 are given in 
table 2. Two perioels were used: 1924-41 and 1934-52. The period 
between Worlel Wars I and II has been used by many analysts as the 
most rer..eut one which \\'as sufficiently long and yet fairly free of 
external ciisturbances. Cbanges in income during 1934-52 were sub
stantially greater than during] 92,1-41. The 1934-52 period, further
more, was a period of gonerally increasing or rcln.tively high real 
incomes. Thus it is particuln.rly useful for testing hypotheses re
garding relationships between consumption and increases in income. 
The milk equivalent of butter was excluded from the totn.l for these 
a,nalyses because the consumption of butter has been affected mate
rinDy by the substitution effC'ct of margn.rine. An n.dclitional aspect 
of these analyscs that should be men tioned is that the supply of milk 
available in one outlet is affected by the quantity of milk used in 
other outlets. .A.nn.lyses of this type do not take into acc()unt this 
in terclepenclence. Equations which n.llow for this in terdepenclence 
arc presented luter. 

• 

One striking observn.tion gained from the results given in table 2 
is that the n.nalyses for the period 1934-52 show a gren.ter degree of 
association than the analyses for 1924-41, especially for the simple 
relationships. The simple income-quantity relationships for 1924-41 
are not stn.tistically significant. They do not become significant until 
the effect of price n.ncl time is eliminn.ted. On the other hand, the 
degrec of association bet"-ecn consLUl1ption and income 'Nas high even 
in the simple reln.tionships for the period 1934-52. Apparently, when 
the changes in level of real income fire substantial, as they were in the 
period 1934-52, income efl'ects tend to overshadow the efl'ects of price . 
On the other hanel, the coincidence of l)igh incomes, lack of durable 
goods, find a\Tnilability of mill\: products other thn.n butter during 
some of the period, combined with the correlated upward tt'elldsfor 
income, population, and consumption during these years, may tend 
to result in spuriously close income-quantity relationships. The im
portance of these tl'end fn,dors is shown by the much 10\\Ter coeffi
cients of determinn.tiou obtain('ci for 11.)34-52 when the analyses are 
based on ftrst differences. Similar diIrerences are not eyident for the 
analyses based on data for 1924-4l. 

The income coefficients become statistically significant if price is 
added to the 192,1-41 analyses. On the other hand, price appears to 
have no significant efl'ect on the 1934-52 analyses. This tends to 
substantiate that income was the dominant force during this period. 
The inclusion of time in the 1924-41 analyses markedly improves the 
relationship but Teduces the effect of;year-to-yee.r changes in income 
to a statistically nOl1sigl1ifican t leveL It also significan tly reduces: the 
price effect. When time was included in the 1934-52 analyses, the 

• 
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TABLE 2.-Dairy products excluding bY.tier: Selected relationsh1:ps between disposable income, in constant dollars, and 
consumption 	 I-' 

~ 

Effect on consumpt.ion of I-percent. change in-
Coeffi ~ 

cient of IStandardl Con Income I Income in pre Price 1 TimeAnalysis deter- crror of stan t ceding year I 

mination estimate term 11-----,,.---- ~ 
~ Net Standard Net Standardl Net Standard Net Standard t"

effect 2 error effect 2 error effect 2 error effect 2 error t;Ij 

Based on 192'1-41: 	 Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent ~ Percent Percent PercentUsing actual data: 	 trl 
1st analysis 3_______ _ 0.08 0.016 2.43 0.08 O. 07Do ___________ _ 	 -------- - ... ------ ---- .. --- -------- -------- -------- ~ -------- ________ 0.10 0.08 _______________________________ _.09 .015 2. 38Do ___________ _ . 'JO .09 ________________ -0.82 0.20 _______________ _ .....57 .011 3. 23])0 ___________ _ 	 ....

.26 .015 2.75 -------- -------- .21 .10 -.33 .18 ___________ .. ___ _ 	 0>2d analysis 3_______ _ .10 .OJG 2.37 4.04 . ]2 .11 .09 _______________________________ _ 00Do____________ 

.57 .012 3.21 '.38 . ]2 .40 .10 -.82 .21 _______________ _Do___________ _ 

.94 .004 2. 60 4 .07 .06 .21 .04 -.28 .10 0.04 0.00 	 !:l 
Using first diffcrences 6__ _ 	 .05 .0,1 _______________________________________________ _

1)0_______________ _ .09 .006 .00 	 rn . ·12 	 .20 .06 ________ ________ -.33 .12 _______________ _.005 .00 
Based on 1934-52: tj 

Using actual data: 
1st analysis 3_______ _ .84 .011 L 85 .30 	 ~ Do ___________ _ .90 .010 1. 91Do ___________ _ 

.86 .003 1.56 .05 ________ .17 ======== =====:== 	 ";j 
o --------1----~~~-1----:28-.26 ________ ----:02- ========.21 ======== _______________ _

])0___________ _ .90 .0]3 1. 85 	 .27 .O'l .05 .15 _______________ _--1-2d analysis 3_______ _ 	 >.90 .011 1. 92 4-.01 .10 .28 .03 __________ .____________________ _ 	 I:;)Do ___________ _ 
.90 .011 1.85 4-.01 .11 .27 .0,1 .05 .16 _______________ _Do___________ _ 	 ~ .92 .010 1.57 • .02 .10 . 36 . 08 . 07 . 15 -. 03 . 02 Using first differences 6__ _Do _______________ _ .19 .0]3 .00 .22 .11 --- -_ .. --.----,... ...... -1------ __ 1__ ... _____ 1_ ... ____ ,... _1 ____ ... __ _ 

.19 .013 .00 .22 .12 .00 .17 , ________ ,_______ _ 	 ~ 
~ 

Income and price divided by Bureau of Labor Stat,istics index of consumer prices. trl 
2 Regression coefficients can be used as percentages without significant bias. 
3 Coefficients are based on relations in logarithms. 
«Net effect of change in income from preceding year. 
6 Coefficients are based on relations that involve first differences of logarithms. 
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income coefficient relating to the effect of level of income on consump
tion was improved, but not by a statistically significant amount. 

Some analyses were run to measure separately the effect on consump
tion, Ot) in period t of the level of past income, Yt - 1, and of the change 
in income from the previous level, Y~-Y t - 1 • This relationship can 
be e~""pressed as 

Results of these analyses suggest differences for the two periods. 
A.pparently, the eHects of yen,r-to-year changes in income on con
sumption were greater in the periocl1924-41 than the effects of changes 
in the leYel of income for the previous yen,r. But when both year
to-year changes and preyious income areincludecl in the 1934-52 analy
sis, only the effects of cluwges in level of previous income appear 
significan t. 

When the analyses 'l,re run ill logn,rithms, all of the regression coeffi
cients between consumption alld income arc less than unity, and most 
of them are positive. This confirms the hypothesis advanced earlier 
that conslul1ption of clairy products tends to increase as real income 
increase's, but that the proportiollatG incren,se in consumption is con
siderably less than thr,t fOI' income, The coefficients on the average 
suggest thnt conslllHption increases by about a third as much as docs 
real income. 

TRENDS IN ECONOMIC FLOWS AND PRICES OF DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 

Basic Factors That AHect Long-time Trends 

Trends in production, consumption, and prices of clairy' products 
reflect change'S in the' eeoDomic structure 01 the cia,iTY industry and 
thc total economy. These ehnnges in the long run resu1t from changes 
in technology, either in the production of dairy prO(hlCts or in the, 
production of other goods and seryiecs, or both, and from changes in 
tnstes and prefercnl't's of consumers who purchase dn,iTY l)roducts and 
other goods and services. 

Chn.nges in tash's n.nd l)ref0rences, and in. tcchnology, neecl not be 
reln.t('cl but prolmbly hNlul'ntly n.n' . An example is the iucreased 
consumption of ('h{'('Sl; durin~ the last two decades. After remaining 
relntivel.\~ stabl(1 n.t 4.5 pounds per capitiL from the early 1920's to the 
cady 1930's, COllsUlnption of ('J\('es(' increased to 6.8 pounds in 1047 
ILnd to 8.0 pounds in ] 95G. DmiIlg the yen,rs when consumption was 
inercn,sing mpidly, revolutionn;ry clutLlgC's were taking place in methods 
of processing and maTh'Ling cheese, Some have suggested that this 
increase is assoein,U'd \\'ith the rising imporbu1Cc of processed cheese, 
cheese spreads, and cheese foods. NiehaUs (.94, p. 139) stn,tes thn,t the 
first important llaknt on pro('('ss('d ehl'ese was granted to J. J.J. Kraft 
on June G, 1916. BasNl on dn,ta from Oensus of 1fanufn,ctures (156), 
production of proc('ssed cheese, cheese foods, and ehcesc spreads COlll
prised about onc-hnlf of the total ])l"oduetion of cheese in 19M, com
pared with one-lmlf in 1047, olle-third in ]031 and 1935, and only 
one-teuth as late as 1929. It is of intcrest to note that Hobson and 
Schaar (69, p. 21, table XI), in a consumcr preference study in six 
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cities in 1932, found that 66 percent of the people preferred processed •American cheese to natural mild American cheese. tt appears that 
most of the increase in the consumption of cheese has been of the 
processed types. It has also been suggested that the increase in con
sumption of cheese resulted in part from better merchandising and 
packaging of processed cheese, especially that of offering a wider 
selection of cheeses to the consumer and a more standardized product. 
There is some evidence that the trade now is using similar merchandis
ing practices for natural cheese. Based on available consumer panel 
data/ household purchases of natural cheese as a percentage of total 
cheese increased about 5 percentage points from 1954 to 1955. 

Another illustration of sharp changes in consumer preferences over 
time is the acceptance of margarine as ia (substitute for butter by 
a large number of consumers in the last decade. Because of supply 
shortages, civilian consumption of butter was held down during 
1943-46 by a mtioning program. Supplies of vegetable oils permitted 
people to substitute margarine and other spreads for butter. This 
substitution OCCUlTed while the l'elationship between prices of mar •garine and butter remained essentially the same as in pre-World 
War II period. Fox (50, p. 76) suggests that "Under point rationing, 
consumption of butter by middle-and-high-income groups was 
probably reduced more than consumption by lower income groups. 
Consequently, persons who had been little influenced by relative 
prices of butter and margarine were driven by point values and the 
physical shortage of butter to try margarine." 

However, consumers did not shift back to the higher-priced fat as 
butter became more available in the postwar period. This indicates 
a change in the tastes and preferences of some former butter con
sumers. According to Fox (50, p. 77), H:Major elements involved 
were: (1) A preferred commodity whose supply was forcibly curtailed; 
(2) a substitute previously regarded as inferior which could move 
into the vacuum and which many consumers accepted as an adequate 
replacement; and (3) a basic price advantage in favor of the substitute 
product, which in the aggregate offset any tendency of consumers to 
return to the preferred commodity. The relation between butter 
and margarine in the last two respects wa.s almost unique among 
food products. The difference in taste was not as much as between, 
say, competing meats, fruits or vegetables, and the retail price of • 
butter averaged 2.2 times that of margarine." The net result was 
a reduction in consumption of but,ter from 16.1 pounds per person 
annually in 1940-42 to 10.5 pounds annually in 1947-49. .A further 
shift in the demand for butter occurred when the price of margarine 
became more favorable to consumers in relation to the price of butter. 
In 1935-49 the butter-margarine price ratio was 2.2 as compared to 
2.8 for 1952-53. In only 1935, 1H41, and 1946 during the 1935-49 
period did prices deviate by more than 10 percent from the 2.2 average 
ratio. 

Following World War II, a shift in the supply curve for margarine 
occurred. This resulted mainly from the shift on the part of this 
country from a net import basis for edible fats and oils, other than 

6 For the period April 1954 through March 1956 the Agricultural Marketing 
Service obtained data on household purchases of cheese monthly based on 8 
consumer panel of the Market Research. Corporation of America. 
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butter, to a net export basis, chiefly reflecting a sharp expansion in 
production, paTticularly for soybeans. A further factor that en
couraged increased consumption of margarine was the elimination of 
restrictions on it~ sale in mftny States and the dropping of the Federal 
tax of 10 cents per pound on colored margarine effective July 1950. 
Consumption of maTgarille increased from an amYl.lal rate of 5.5 
pounds per person in 1947-49 to 7.S pounds for 1952-53. In 194J-42 
the annual rate aveTaged 2.6 pounds per person. In the meantime, 
consumption of butter elI'opped from an annual rate of 10.5 pounds 
per person in 1947-49 to 8.4 pounds for 1952-53. 

,\'hen rationing and price controls were eliminated in 1946, per 
capita consumption of butter increasecl only slightly. 'rhe combined 
consumption of butter and mllrgarine in the post-,Yodd ,Yar II period 
contimlCcl below the prewar consUlnpLion level. Fox (50, p. 76) 
suggests thllt the down trend in thC'ir combined consumption was 
associated with the down trend in the consumption of bread and 
othC'r complC'mE'ntary foods. He statC's, ClPC'r capita consnmption 
of buttE'r plus margarine duri]lg 1947-50 was about 16 percent lower 
than in 1.935-39. Consllmption of wheat flour per capita was down 
almost 1.5 percent, and consumption of potatoes, sll~eetpotatocs, and 
cornmeul \I'as down by eYen Im'gel" perccn tagC's. lIence the ratio of 
consumption of buttC'r plus lllargarine to that of the principal COlll
ple11lC'nUu:y foods was nearly tll(' sume in both periods." 

Turning to the supply sirle, table :3 shows some of the phYSIcal 
factors that affect production of mille The behavior of the two 
physical components of milk production-number of cows and milk 
production per cow-are of interest. 

Adverse economic conditions in the 1930's depressed milk produc
tion per COl" below the lewl thut it would have bC'cn undcr normal 
conditions. Because of unfavorablE' milk-fC'ee! price rE'lationships, 
farmers apparently Testricled rute of concentrate feeding. In ad
dition, with Lbc rciativel," .low carcass vnlUC anel with milk pronding 
a source of casl] , the cullmg rate wns 10"· und many of the poorer 
prOclllCE'l"S I"ere kept in herds. The drought in 1934 and 1936 also 
affected milk production per cow. Excrpt for this period, the rate 
of product.ion per cow hIlS incrl'usC'd steadily and at j), faster rate than 
the flow of toLal mille. The high rate of procluction per cow has been 
made possible through improl'ecl feeding and breeding. Since the 
1930's, C[ufmtities of grain amI concentrnies fed per cow have in
creased considerably (tu blC' 3). The fe('(ling of concentrates currently 
is close to 70 percent above thnt in tbe 1935-39 period. Likewise, 
better managC'ment prnclicC's in tlle hllllcliing of roughages und im
proYE'mcnts in the quality of roughage have tendE'd to improve milk 
production per cow. These practices include production of improved 
roughages for off-pasture use ond beLter ond longer J1asture seasons 
through difl'cren t varicti('s of plan ts find the applicntions of more 
fertilizer. In ndcliLion, improved breecling nllcl culling) allcl the 
increased use of artificial lllscminntion have resulted in higher pro
clueing cows. The number of co\\"s enrolled in artificial breeding pro
grams incrensed froll'l zeTO prior to 1939 to about 25 pel"CE'nt of the 
total milk. cows in 1955. This upwanl trend will most probably 
continue. Higher culling rates also tend to minimize the number 
of low producers in the milking herd. 



______________________ 

• • • • 

TABLB 3.-J.11.ilk production pel' cow, milk cows onjarms, and relatedjact07's, 1920-57 ~ .-
Index numbers Per 100 cows 
( 1935-39=100) ~ 

Cows bred Grain and 
under Condition concen-

Year Heifers kept for Cows and artificial of dairy trates ~ 
QProduction Milk cows milk cows I .heifers breeding pastures 4 fed per

of milk 2 years eliminated program 3 milk cow ~ 
per cow old and during per day 6 til 

over I Under 1-2 yenrs year 2 

1 year old ~ 
Averages: Number Number N1l/lIber ~ 1920-24_______________________ 'l'housands Pounds

87 Hl.81925-29_____ .. _________ ,. _______ ---------- 19.1 18.1 ---------- 83.3 ---------- ..... 
101 90 .....1930-34 _______________________ 20.3 ]8.8 ] 8. '1 79.7---------- ---------- 0>98 100 21. 7 20.4 ]7.9 65.0 63.99 001935-39 7 __________________ • ---------

- 100 100 22. 0 19.7 20. 5 8 S 73. 4 4. 03 
1940______________________________ !=l 
1941 ______________________________ 105 100 2B. 9 22. 2 20. 1 34 77.2 
1942______________________________ ]8.9 71 76. 8108 102 2,1. 6 22. 3 !f1 
1943 ______________________________ 108 105 25.2 22. '1 ] 9.2 113 87.8 t;:j
1944 ______________________________ ]04 109 25. 9 22.4 20. 3 ]83 81. 4

10,11945______________________________ 111 26.0 22.9 22.7 218 78. 0 ~ 1946______________________________ 109 III 24. ,1 22. 7 27. 2 361 87.3 ", 

1947_______________________ . __ • __ ]11 106 23. 6 21. 7 24.3 579 81. 0 o 
1948______________________________ 11<1 103 24.4 21. 4 26. 1 I, ] 8,l 82. 9 ~ 

1949___ . __________________________ 115 98 2'14 22.5 25.6 I, 71'1 79.7 :> 

i 
G')~u 120 95 25. 5 22. 3 22. ,1 2,OlH 80.6 1 

2 
1950____
1951______________________________ 121 95 26. 0 22.6 23.8 2, 620 82.9 7 
1952______________________________ 121 94 26.9 23. 3 25. 5 3, 510 85.9 8 
1953______________________________ 122 92 28. 1 2,17 22.6 4, 295 79.7 6
1954______________________________ 126 94 27.5 25.0 23. 6 4,8'J5 75. 4 2

128 96 26.7 24. 6 26. <1 5. 155 75.0 8 
t<J 



• • • • 
414941955------------------------------1 132 I 26.1 I 24.71 25.71 5, 1 76.51 6.491956______________________________ 9136 93 ~g: g ~~: ~ _____ :~~~_____ ~~~~~______ ~~~~__ ~~~~v ____ 

1957 9 __ --------------------------- ---------- 92 
1 

1 Milk cattle on farms, January 1. 
I Cows and heifers 1 year old and over at beginning of year less cows 2 years old and over at end of year. Includes mainly animals 

culled out, death losses, and farm s,laughter. 
$ Prior to 1947, data represent cawS enrolled on January 1. Beginning 1949, includes small numbers bred in Alaska, Hawaii, and 

Puerto Rico. 
4 Weighted average for season. 192,.1-55, April 1 through October 1; prior to 1924, May 1 through October 1. 
6 Based on periodic replies from a total of about 6,000 dairy reporters to the question, "How many pounds of grain (including mill 

feeds and concentrates) were fed yesterday to all milk cows on your farm?" The series is based on quarterly reports (February 1, 
May 1, August 1, and November 1) from all States, with intervening months interpolated using monthly reports from about n dozen 
States where dairying is relatively important. 

d Average for 1931-34. 
7 Averages of actual data for 1935-39 are: Production of milk per cow 4,403 pounds; milk cows 2 years old Ilnd over, 24,999 thousand; 

heifers kept for milk cows under 1 year old, 5,495 thousand and 1-2 years old, 4,919 thousand; cows and heifers eliminated during year, 
5,148 thousand. 

s Year 1939 only. 
v Preliminary. 
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rnw trendlhl the number of cows kept for milk increased unLil the •mid-1940's. A pel1k was 1'cportcd on JUlluary I, 1945. The number 
then dedillcd until flbout 1949 and remiLincd iLbouL stu.ble dming 
1949-52, though still dcclining somewhat. ;"lajor factors contrib
uting to this downturn werc (1) high labor costs (table 10) becfI,use 
of relatiycly fayoruble employment opportunities to farm workers in 
nonfarm businesses, and because. dairy farming is fI, hefl,vy USCI' of 
labor, and (2) rcll1Lively high cash reccipts from lcss confining alter
native farm ('ntcrprises such as the bed cattle enterprisc. Alternati,-e 
fanning opportunities, notably: beef cattle, bcciLme. less fiL\-omble. 
compared with dfl.irying iLfter mid-] 952, whjch stimulatcd an increiLse 
in milk cow numbcrs. Subscquently, howe.yer, with less favorable 
price relationships and other devclopments, milk cow numbers rts 
late as 19,56 did not differ greiLtly from the 1949-52 level. 

In iLc1clition to the uSlli1l price l'cliLtionships discussed flbove, the 
111lll1ber of cows also has bren influenced lo iLn increasing extent ill 
recent years by: teehnologicflJ chiLnges in diLiry ffl,rIning. TecbnologiciLl 
cbanges iLre influencing cow nUlllbers in both dircctions. On the one 
hand, they iLre tending Lo incl'Nlse the llumbE'r by enELbling indiyjdufll • 
fiLl'llleJ'S to kC'cp morc cows; in fuct, to liLkc fI,(J\-fI,nliLge of the tech
nolngicn] gllins, n. IflrgC'L' herd must bc kC'pt in most cases. On the 
other hund, iLdoption of new lllethods usually C'nlails suustfI,Jltil11 
ciLpitiLl illV('stments, co,using some dairymen to discontinue dairying 
mliler than to embark on fI, capitfl,l C'xpal1sion progmlJl. 'rhis C'xoc!us 
is C'Ilcournged by fiLvomble off-fiLl'm opportunities in some flTCiLS. 
Based on dfl.liL from the Agl'icultUl:al Census (167), the numbcr of 
farms witb milk cows declined 20 pcrc('nt from April 1950 to Xoyem
b('1' 195'1. In tbe same period, the decline in milk cows, rcflecting 
price rebtionships as well, WiLS only 5 pC'rcen t. 

The decrease in number of milk cows hiLs occurred at the same tillle 
tbat production per cow hiLs been increiLsing. Since 1952, the Tate 
of inCt'eiLse in {)utput per cow has been enougb to raise total production 
of milk lo new record high levels. 

Trends in Income Flows 

Time sC'l'iC's data of monC'y flows provide. useful insigh ts in to chang
ing 1'C'lationsbips bcl\n'en the dnilT industry and the rcst of the 
economy. Snch clliLnging rC'lalion~hips m:1y provide insigbts into • 
changC's taking pliLce in thE' economie structure of the dairy industry 
itsC'lf--insights thiLt would not, bC' flS readilY observed from changes 
in CLl1i1ntit}':" flows or price c1iLLa, thC' two cOlilponents of income flow. 

The miLjot' income flows that afl:C'eL the dflil'Y industry nre (1) 
expC'ndiLUI'es on c1airy products fit the rctiLil k,el, (2) marketing 
chttrgcs by dairy pro('C'ssing and mn.l'.kcting fIrms, (:3) cash l'cccipts 
or gross income rC'ceh-ed by dalIT fiLrmers, and (4) ciLsh expenses or 
money oullnys by fiLrmcrs for In.bor iLud other items used in the pro
duction of milk. 'rhe behavior of these 11lajor flows oycr time. in 
relation to totiLl flows in agriculture iLt'e shown in tiLbles 4 and 5. 
'rbese dn.Ln. aI'C not strictly compfI,mble in an accounLing sense but, 
when studied in l'elo,lion to otllC'l' Hows which iLre compn;mble. in their 
own fl,rea, they give n. l'pasonfl.ble picturc of cbu.nges U)fI,t are occurring. 

The dfl,tfl, in tabl!} 4 sbow that the reliLLiye. contribution of diLirying 
to totfl,l values for all farm foods-boLh ttt the retiLil and tbe farm 

• 
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___________________ _ 

TABLE 4.-Dairy and meat products and all jarm jf)ods: Relations between jarm value, marketing charges, and retail 

• 

costs, 1915-56 

I 
~ 


Value as a pereentage of that for all farm foods 
Farm value as a pereentage of 

21 29 181946 

retail costs 
Year Farm value Marketing charges Retail expenditures 

t:I 

Dairy 
products 

Meat 
products 

Dairy 
products 

Meat 
products 

Dairy 
products 

Meat 
products 

Dairy 
products 

Meat 
products 

All farm 
foods 

~ 
t:I 
'"d 

Averages:1915-19____________ _ 
1920-24____________ _ 
1925-29____________ _ 
1930-34____________ _ 
1935-39____________ _ 
1940-44_____________ 

11945___________________ _ 

Percent 
17 
22 
23 
26 
25 
2"_u _I 

Percent 
34 
29 
31 
28 
32 
33uu I 

Percent 
13 
14 
16 
16 
17 
-- I18 

Percent 
20 
25 
23 
24 
23 
18 

14 

11 

Percent 
15 
18 
19 
20 
20 
20 

20 

Percent 
27 
27 
26 
26 
27 
25 

20 

Percent 
55 
52 
53 
47 
50 
52 

54 

Percent 
62 
45 
49 
38 
47 
62 

74 

Percent 
49 
41 
42 
35 
40 
47 

52 i 
~ 

22 33 18 15 20 24 56 71 51 
1947___________________ _ 	 67 51 ~ 40 16 20 18 30 56201948___________________ _ 	 66 49 ~17 20 19 30 5521 401949___________________ _ 	 62 45 t:I20 39 16 20 18 28 51
1950___________________ _ 20 42 16 19 18 30 51 64 46 
1951___________________ _ 20 40 16 19 18 29 52 65 47 
1952_________ _ 21 38 16 20 18 28 52 62 45 ~ 
1953___________________ _ 21 38 16 20 18 28 49 59 43 ;g1954 ___________________ _ 20 39 17 20 18 28 46 58 41 o1955___________________ _ 21 33 17 20 19 25 46 54 41 
1956 1__________________ _ 22 32 17 19 19 24 46 52 40 I 


I 	 Preliminary. 
Based on data from Been (6) and Marketing and Transportation Situation (166). 
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level-gradually increased until tbe early 1940's, if some of the years •
in the early 1930's are excluded. The peak at the retail level occurred 
in 1940. Although the trend at the farm level rose on tbe average 
until the early 1940's, the peak occml'ed in 1932. Since the early 
1940's, the relative contribution of dairying has tended to decline; 
tbe greatest percenta.ge decrease occml'ed at the farm level. The 
drop at both farm and retail levels resulted from the decline in the 
consumption of butter. 

The larger drop at tbe farm level resulted from an increased 
proportion of income flow into marketing. The relative percentage 
for dairy marketing services il1 the early 1950's remn,ined essentially 
at the prewar (1935-39) lewl. But clairy marketing costs increased 
relative to mn,rketing costs of other furm foods, while total volume of 
duilT products handled declined (table 6). The increase in marketing 
costs reflects, at least ill part, the increased importn,nce of fluid milk, 
for which marketing cbarges axe relatively large. It also reflects the 
decreased inlportr1Hce of bu Lter, for which murketing cbarges are • 
relatively sman. 

The relative contribution of cln,irying to ngricultme 'when measured 
by the relation of cash receipts from the sule of dairy products to totn,l 
cash receipts from furm mn,rkl'tings tended to inereuse from 1910 to 
abol! t 1932, bu tit has clC'c1ined since 1932 (tn,ble 5). The pattern of 
gross income from dail·ying in relation to totul gross income from 
fn.rming followed a similm: courSE', except that the percentages were 
sligb tly greater than those for cush J'eceipts, as the dail·y enterprise 
produces slightly more food for home usc on the avemge than do other 
farm enterprises. 

Datn, shown in table 5 for dn,iry products do not include marketings 
of meat animals from milJ\:ing herds; therefore, the percentages tend 
to underestimate the trne re1nJiYe position of dairying. For the yeurs 
1947, 19·19, and 1951-53. t·n.sh reccipts from the slaughter or sule 
of animals for slaughter from milking herds averaged $1.7 billion. 
This equn.lecl [1,])011 t :30 percell t of the cnsh receipts from the sule of 
chi1".\"- products. In reports of the Ageiculturn.l :\Iarketing Service, 
these figures n,ppcar as income from the sale of meat animals. Time 
series data for determining the totul inc'oUlo from chirying, including • 
receipts from sn.le of meat animn.1s, arc not avnilable. Ho\\'ever, an 
inspect,ion of tbe ('ulling mle uncl the ('t1.l·cnss yalue of milk co"'S gives 
an indication of the probn,ble efreet that Lbis additional income had 
on the relative position of dair.ring in reln,Lion to total agriculture 
(tn,bles 3 and 10). For example, n 10\\' culling mte in 1932, nCCOlll
panied b)T n 10\\- ('areuss vulue in rcla.tion to a high culling rate and 
high carC'ass yn.lue in ] 0;31, suggests tbat the relative income flow was 
oYerestimnied ill 10:i~, and l111derestimutecl in 1051. In the ea,rly 
1930's onl)' abOl! t 10 ('O\,'S and hcifers were eliminated per hundred 
cows as compared to a rn,nge of 22-~7 for the period 1945-52. The 
relatively low eU1"('fLSS yaille in the 1930's in reln,tion to the price of 
milk made it profita,ble to hold cows longer and to keep poorer pro
ducers. Ilith a velT high (,11rcass yalue in relation to the price of 
milk in some of the postwa.r years, farmers were encouraged to cull 
heavily, since the sule of miU~ cows for beef gn,ye a substuntial addi
tion to income. The relatively low carcass value since 1952 probably 
hus tended to discourage culling. 

• 


http:animn.1s
http:percenta.ge


• 	 TABLE 5.-Dairy products, meat an!als, and all livestock and livestock prod!s: Relations between cash and gross·
income, 1910-56 I 

..--
Dairy products Income as a percentage of that from total farm marketings Net income 

from agri
culture as a ~ Cash receipts Gross income percentage 

of totalYear Cash Gross Livestockreceipts income Livestock 	 national 
and live- income 3Dairy II'Ieat and live- Dairy Meat Iproducts animals 2 stock products animals 2 stock 

products 	 products t;:j 

~ 
Million Brillion 	 t;:j

Percent PercentAverages: dollars dollars Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 	
Itt1910-14 ___________ 628 960 11 28 50 13 27 52 15 ~ 

1915-19 ___________ I, 050 I, 524 10 29 '18 12 28 51 17 t:l
1920-24 ___________ 1<1 24 48 16 23 50 11 t=:1],3,16 1, 830
1925-29___________ 	 26 53 17 25 55 10I, 672 2,171 15 
1930-34___________ 	 20 23 56 8 ~ 1,20·1 1, 556 Hl 25 55 
1935-39 ___________ 1, 787 17 27 55 18 25 56 101,4091940-44 ___________ 	 28 55 16 27 56 92, 290 2, 755 15 

1945__________________ M 26 54 103,021 3, 575 13 26 	 14
1946 __________________ 	 M 16 27 55 113, 709 4,393 15 28 I1947__________________ 	 15 31 56 114,013 4,738 13 31 55
1948__________________ 	 30 57 11 I'%j

4,389 5, 155 14 31 56 16 	 o1949__________________ 	 14 56 83,U8 4,370 13 30 55 29 	 ~ 1950__________________ 	 14 32 57 83,719 4,312 13 32 56
1951__________________ 	 33 60 84, 250 4, 969 13 34 59 14
1952 __________________ 	 56 74, 567 5,274 14 31 56 15 30 
1953__________________ 	 15 28 55 614 	 554, 366 4, 966 28 	 ~ 
1954 __________________ 	 29 55 64,114 4, 632 14 30 54 15 	 I'd1955__________________ 	 54,212 4,716 14 28 54 15 27 54 	 ~ 

4, 469 '1-,966 15 27 53 ]5 --------- -------- - ---- - - - o
1956 4 

__ ------------ 

1 Includes Government paymcnts for total cash receipts, 1933-55; dairy products, 1943-4.6; and meat animals, 1945-46. ~ 
2 Includes cattle and cal ves, hogs, sheep and Ittmbs. ~ 
3 The series on national income is the SU111 of the Agricultural Marketing Service estimates of agricultural and nonagricultural UJ 

income, which was constructed to meet legislative specifications for measuring income parity for agriculture. These series differ con
ceptually in several respects from tllOse published by tlle United States Department of Commcrce. ~ 

4 Preliminary. 	 CJ1 
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Trends in Production and Consumption • 
In 1931-33, price and production of milk in relation to that for 

other agricultural products were high. If these years are excluded, 
income from dairying in relation to total income from agriculture in
creased steadily to a peak of 19 percent in 1940 and then began a 
gradual decline. The decline can be associated to a large extent with 
the drop in the quantity of milk going into the manufacture of butter. 
Excluding the quantity of mille used in butter, production and utiliza
tion of milk have kept pace with the volume of total agricultural 
production (table 6). The simple coefficient of correlation between 
the 2 series for the period 1932-52, excluding the war years 1945 and 
1946, was 0.99. In terms of relative changes, the statistical relation
ship suggests that a I-percent change in dairy production, excluding 
butter, has been associated with a I-percent change in volume of 
production of all agricultural products.6 In this period, from the 
low in the mid-1930's to recent years, average retail prices of dairy 
products, whether butter is included or excluded, incre!1sed less than 
prices of all foods, but more than prices of all goods and services • 
boughtby consumers. It can be inferred that if cash receipts ,vere a vail
able for that portion of milk used in all products except butter, the 
~radual upward trend in relative receipts would h!1ve continued 
mto the 1940's. 

The decline in the consumption of butter has been part of revolu
tionary changes in the dairy industry. Since the late 1930's, two op
posing trends have developed: (1) An uptrend in the consumption of 
solids-not-fat, and (2) a downturn in the consumption of milk fat per 
person (table 6). The decline in the use of milk fat has resulted from 
(1) a reduction in fat content of some dairy products and (2) a re
placement of milk fat by vegetable fat in other products. Evi
dences of the former are the lower fat content of current sales of fluid 
milk, sales of some low-fat ice cream, increased sales of processed and 
cottage cheese, and smaller sales of fluid cream, particularly whipping 
cream. Evidences of the latter include (1) the drop in the use of 
milk fat in butter, which resulted in part from the general reduction 
in consumption of fat-type table spreads, and in part from the sub
stitution for butter of margarine and other lower-priced spreads, and 
(2) the replacement of milk fat by vegetable fats in products that are •
referred to technically as "filled dairy products" but sell at retail 
under brand names in a form that permits them to compete directly 
wit.h the dairy product they resemble, such as ice cream or evaporated 
milk. The net result is that the consumption per capit!1 of milk fat 
in 1954-56 averaged 27 pounds compared to 30 pounds or more for 
every year prior to 1948. 

o The statistical relationship is: 

XI = - 2.27+1.03X2 


where: 

X1=Milk production on farms less milk fed to calves and used in 


making butter (index numbers, 1931)-39=100). 

X 2=Total volume of agricultural production (index numbers, 


1935-39=100). 


• 




• • • • 

_____ 

TABLE 6.-Milk production and consumption: Fat solids and solids-not1at and related factors, 1925-56 

Production Percentage of Whole milk 	 Civilian disappearance of total outputMilk delivered by 	 milk solids 1utilized for farmers ns
All Whole milk equiva- a percentage human use 


Year agricul~ lent excluding- 1 
 of total 	 wTotaltural delivered to 	 Totalprod- Fed to milk 	 Fat Solids~ Solidsplants and 	 lessucts 1 % Fed to calves and solids 	 solids Do~fat Total Do~fatdealers 3 	 buttercalves 	 use in 
butter !

Million 
Averages: pounds Percent Percent Percent ~ 1925-29_________________ 	 88100 	 93 89 12, 737 47 97 51 90 88 ~ 

1930-34_________________ 	 93 9498 99 96 13,603 49 97 51 96 
1935-39 4 _______________ 	 54 100 100 100100 100 100 13,718 56 97 

1940________________________ 	 106 ~ 110 105 108 14, 462 59 97 55 105 106 
t;I1941________________________ 	 107 108112 III 116 15, 188 61 97 56 106

1942________________________ 	 61 111 114 115123 114 126 15,618 66 97
1943___ ____________________ 	 97 106 116 115~ 129 112 126 15,378 67 63
1944__________ _____________~ 136 111 133 15,332 71 97 67 107 116 116 
1945________________________ 	 125136 114 141 15, 653 74 97 69 113 124 
1946__________________ -- ____ 	 136 137133 112 145 15, 400 77 97 71 123
1947________________________ 	 70 122 133 134 I137 III 139 15,321 77 971948________________________ 	 t;I

133 107 136 14,748 78 97 71 118 131 131 
1949________________________ 141 110 136 15, 161 79 97 72 121 133 133 :g1950________________________ 	 136136 111 137 15, 203 79 97 72 124 137 t:d1951_____________________ . __ 	 138 137138 108 140 14,895 80 97 72 123
1952________________________ 142 108 142 14,848 82 97 75 126 144 141 
1953_____________________ -  148 114 144 15,514 84 97 76 126 144 141 ;1954________________ . _ c, 148 115 147 15, 731 85 97 73 l30 150 146
1955 _______________________ 	 155 151153 116 151 15, 837 86 97 79 l34 
1956 6 ________ -------- -- l58 119 155 16, 137 87 97 80 137 158 154 

- ~ 
1 Index numbers, 1935-39= 100. g
2 For sale and home consumption. 
I Total jncludes total milk and cream marketings less milk and cream retailed by farmers. 
4 Averages of actual data for 1935-39 arc: Mjlk production on farms excluding fed to calves, 103,130 million pounds; milk pro ~ 

duction on farms excluding fed to calves and use in butter, 59,106 million pounds; total milk solids, 9,262 million pounds; and tote.l 
milk solids less butter, 7,473 million pounds. - ~ 

6 Preliminary. ~ 
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On the other hand, consumption of milk: solids-not-fat has been in •creasing steadily over the past 3 decades and is no\v about 49 pounds 
per person as compared to about 37 pounds in the 1920's. Even with 
this increase, the Nation is now using only about 80 percent of the 
total milk solids-not-fat produced for human food, but this is much 
higher than the 50 percent used 3 decades ago. The increase in con
sumption of milk solids-not-fat has come about by (1) the relatively 
greater use of dairy products containing boLh solids-not-fat and tbe 
fat portion of milk, and (2) the introduction of l1ew or increased lISCS 
for nonfat products both for manufarturing and fo' household cook
ing (tables 7 n,nd 8). For example, p('r rapita disappeamnce of cheese 
in 1954-56 avcl'n,gcd 40 percent above the 19:35-39 levd, for fluid 
milk: 16 percent. Also, consumers ha,>ce only in recent ycn,rs been 
able to buy nonfat milk powder in consumer packages. 

These upwl1rd trends in tll<' consumption of milk solids-not-fat have 
partially offset the decline ill dairy iocom(' l'{lsulting from the decline 
in the consumption of milk fat. The offset has come about in two ways: 
(1) :Morc of the milk has bp('Tl di\"('rtC'd into higher priced outlets, 

and (2) fa.rmC'l's have shiftC'd from selling farm-separated cream to 
 • 
selling whole milk. This shift occmTedl1s fl. result, on the. one hand, of 
increased total demand for solids-not-fat (from commercial and Gov
e1'nment 50111'Ces) and, on the other, of the ready \\<illingness of fn.rmers 
to sell whole milk (and tllcrehy nn>id separating on farms) as soon 
as a market for skim milk betame n,yu.ilable in their neighborhood. 
The volmne of "whole milk sold by farmers inCl'Nl.Sed each year from 
1932 to 1955, except fol' slight declines in H)·18 ancll951 that resulted 
from substantial drops in total milk production. In the early 1930's, 
only about 11alf of the milk equivalent delivered to plants and dealers 
,vas in tlH?' form of whole 1nilk, hut this irH'reased to about sLx-se,enths 
in the. micl-l050's (table 6).' This shift has meant greater cash 
incomes t{) dairy farm('l's, hecaus(' (1) an incrNtsing proportion of the 
nonfat portion of the mill( was sold for cash and (2) in most localities, 
whole milk commands a highC'l' price than doC's f\,11 equivalent quantity
of farm-separated el'eam. 

Totu.l miU( flow hl1s been relati1;C'ly stable, pal'tieularly in the decade 
ending ID52, Fot' the lJerioci 1 (HI-52, the maximlml variation in 
total milk production in any giwn year from the mran ,alu(' of this 
period was slightly above 3 pC'rc0nt. The average change from the •
mean value fol' the SiLllle period, disregarding direction of ehange, was 
1.2 percent. The D.vera.ge yel1r-to-yen,r change for 1024-55 \\'as 1.0 
percent. For the 31 YPD.rs, only" in 7 did the YC'il.r-to-y{'ar percentage 
change exceed 3 pC'rC{'1) t and only t\"i('e did it eX(,peel 4 percent. A 
record year-to-year change of 5.2 percent occurred in 1941, compared 
with a near record of 4.8 percent in 1953. 

Trends in Prices 

Income Ltow into the dairy industry is affectC'd by changes in prices 
as well as by chang{'s in the volume of dairy products sold. Trends in 
retail prices of d~"tir'y prod lIcts, in rdl1tion to those of competing 
products, and to prices in general, ea.n be observed from data in table 9. 

1 A discussion of the factors that helped to bring about this change during
World War II is given in Foote (45). 

• 
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• TABLE 7.-Civilian consumption oj dairy products per person, milk 
equivalent, 1924-56 

I Evapo
rated 
andYear Fluid Fluid Butter All Ice Total
COIlmilk l cream. 1 cheese cream milk 2densed 
milk 

IAverages: Pounds Pounds Pounds 1 Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds
1925-29___ 270 68 358 ,16 26 2-1 798
1935-39___ , 26·1 I 66 55 36 _D 791337 ?

1924________ 6- I ?269 ( . 356 46 _D 21 7851925 ________ ?270 67 I 860 'b7 _0 2:3 7901926________ 270 68 365 '16 25 28 807192'-_______ 

• 
269 67 3G5 ,15 25 2-1 8011928________ 270 67 350 ·I'b 26 2-1 7931929 ________ 272 68 8·19 ·J7 30 27 8001930________ 270 67 3·19 47 29 24 808193L_______ 268 67 :3M ,15 29 21 826l!)32 ________ 271 68 367 44 30 16 8201933 ________ 270 67 361 ·15 30 15 8081934________ 258 6·1 :.368 ·19 a2 18 8031935 ________ 261 G5 :348 52 :{,~ 20 7901936 ________ 26·1 G6 8:1a 5.l I 3-1 2'1 782193'-_______ 26[.' 66 331 36 26 7871938________ 55126a 66 329 58 a7 26 7S51939 ________ 2G6 66 3·H 58 . 37 27 8131940________ 265 66 a:36 59 ,11 28 8071941________ 267 67 317 58 40 3,1 7911942________ 290 6·1 :313 63 '10 :39 8211943________ a15 56 235 'J8 40 31 7401944________ 328 53 236 48 3·1 a:3 7531945________ 335 6·1 216 65 39 37 7771946________ 323 66 207 G6 40 57 775194'-_______ :306 6:3 221 G8 '1'1 51 7581948________ 295 60 197 68 43 45 71419,19 ________ 296 56 207 72 42 4.5 7241950________ 293 56 212 75 43 ,14 731195L _______ 299 53 189 71 39 44 705

• 
1952________ 303 49 168 75 38 47 6911953________ 300 47 166 73 37 48 6821954________ 301 '17 174 77 36 '17 6911955 ________ 305 '17 177 77 34 4.8 6981956 3_______ 308 47 171 79 33 49 699

[ 

1 Cream estimated at 20 percent of total "fluid milk and cream" consumption 
prior to 1942; beginning 19·~2. the proportion has been varied largely on the basis of 
information obtained for markets h[wing Federal milk marketing orders. 

2 Includes dry whole milk, malted milk, dry ice cream mix, cottage cheese, other 
minor products, and an adjustment allowance. 

I Preliminary. 

Retail prices for all foods c~.-perien('ecl greater swings in prices from the 
low point of economic activity in the mid-1930's to the current period 
of relatively high economic activity than dicl retail prices for all com
modities. Agricultural prices usually lead nonagricultural prices in 
periods of rapid expansion or contl'l1ction in economic activity; it is 
more difficult to adjust agricultural than industrial production to 
changing economic conditions. The behavior of dairy prices is not 

• 
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TADLE S.-Dairy products: Per co,pita consumption, 1909-56 I 	 o 
~ 

Fluid milk and ICondensed whole 	 Cheese' 
cream 2 milk Evapo

rated 	 Cottage 
Year whole Butter cheese 5 

Fresh Sweet- I Un- milk Ameri
whole Cream a ened sweet- ean Other 
milk 	 ened 

Pound,~ Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds 
1909________ 274 11. 0 2. 3 1.7 1.4 17.5 2. 4 1.4 O. 61910 _____________ 252 10. 1 2. '1 1.9 1.5 18.1 2. 7 1.5 .61911_____________ 241 9. 6 2. <l 2.2 1.7 18. ,1 2.5 1.4 .61912_____________ 284 11. '1 2.5 2.5 1.9 ]6.3 2. ,1 1.4 .7
1913_____________ 27,1 10. 9 2. 6 2.9 2. 4 16.2 2. 6 1.6 .71914 _____________ 257 10.3 2.6 3.3 2. 9 }6.7 2.6 1.5 .71915_____________ 254 10. 2 3. 2 2. 9 3. 3 17.0 2.5 1.6 .71916 _____________ 252 10.1 3.5 2. 4 3. 5 17.1 2. 4 1. 4 .71917_____________ 262 10. 5 3.7 1.8 3.8 15.5 2. 4 1.3 .61918_____________ 289 11. 6 4.0 1. '1 '.t 7 13.9 2. 8 1.1 .61919_____________ 268 10. 7 2.7 .7 6. 3 15. 0 2.8 1.4 .61920_____________ 278 11. 1 .7 .7 7. 1 H. 6 2 8 1.2 .61921_____________ 277 11. 1 1.4 .7 7.7 16.0 2. 8 1.3 .41922_____________ 274 10.9 1.9 .6 8. 2 Hi. 9 2. 8 1.4 .51923_____________ 262 10.5 1.7 .8 8. 8 ] 7.6 3.0 1.4 .61924_____________ 269 10. 8 1.5 .7 9. 4 17.6 3. 2 1.3 .81925_____________ 270 10.8 1.5 1.0 9. 0 17.8 3.3 1.3 .9 
1926__________ --- 270 10.8 1.5 .7 9. 5 18. 1 3. 2 1.4 1.01927_____________ 269 10.8 1.3 .9 9. 3 18. 0 3. 1 1.4 1. 0
1928___________ -_ 270 10. 8 1.2 .7 10.1 ]7.3 2.9 1.5 1.21929_____________ 272 10.9 1.2 1.2 11.0 17.3 3. 2 1.4 1.21930_____________ 270 10.8 1.3 1.0 11. 1 17.3 3.1 1.5 1.2
1931 _____________ 268 10. 7 1.0 .9 11.4 18.0 3.1 I. 4 1.21932 _____________ 271 10.8 .8 .8 12.2 18.2 3. 0 1.4 1.21933_____________ 270 10. 8 .7 .7 12. 2 17.9 3. 1 1.4 1.21934_____________ 258 10.3 .7 .7 13.3 18.3 3.4 1.4 1.21935_____________ 261 10.4 .7 .8 14.5 17.3 3.7 1.5 1.3 

Skim 
milk 
COll

sumed 

Pounds 
23. 2 
22.9 
22. 5 
22. 3 
21. 9 
21. 6 
21. 3 
21. 1 
20.8 
20. <l 
19. 8 
20.0 
]9.7
19.5 
]8.9
18.4 
18.2 
17.9 
17.4 
17.2 
]7.1 
16. 9 
16.9 
17.1 
17.5 
17.4 
17.2 

Cul
tured 

butter
milk a 

Pounds 
1.3 
1.3 
1.3 
1.3 
1.3 
1.3 
1.3 
1. 3 
1.3 
1.4 
1.4 
1.4 
1.4 
1.4 
1.8 
1. 8 
1.8 
2. 2 
2. ~ 
2. 2 
2. 6 
2. 6 
3.0 
2. 9 
2.9 
2.9 
2. 9 

Skim 
milk 

in 
choco

late 
drinks 

Pounds 

O. 	7 
.7 
.7 
.7 
.7 
.7 

1. 1 
1.1 
1. 1 
1.1 
1. 5 
1.8 
2. 2 
2.6 
2. 9 
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1936_____.________
1937_____________ 264 10. 6 .7 1.0 13.9 16.6 3. 8 1.6 1.4 16.9 3,3 3. 

1938_____________ 265 10. 6 .7 1.0 14. 8 16. 5 3. 9 1. 6 1.5 16.6 3. 4 3,


263 10. 5 ,6 1.0 15. 4 
~ 1939_____________ 16.4 4. 2 1. 6 1.6 16.3 3. 8 3. 8 

1940_____________ 266 10. 6 .7 .8 16.1 17.2 4.2 1.6 1.8 16.1 3. 8 3. 8 ~ 1941 _____________ 265 10. 6 .8 1.0 17.3 16.7 4.3 1.6 1.9 15.9 4.2 3. 8
QO ~ 267 10. 7 .81942_____________ .9 16.6 15. 8 4.3 1.5 2. 0 15" 8 4.6 4.r 1943_____________ 290 10.2 1.0 .9 16. 3 15.7 4. 7 1.6 2.1 15.4 5.1 4.

315 11.1 .91944_____________ .8 16. 9 11. 7 3. 0 1.9 2. 2 14. 6 5. 9 5.
328 10. 7 1.01945_____________ .9 13.6 11.8 3. 0 1.8 2. 3 14. 1 6. 5 5.
335 10. 2r1946_____________ .9 1.0 16.1 10. 8 4. 7 1.9 2. 9 13. 9 7.0 6. I 
323 10. 6 .81947_____________ .7 16.8 10. 4 4.4 2.2 2. 9 13.5 6. 5 5. 7 l:I 
306 10. 0 .9 1.2 17. 91948_____________ 11. 1 5. 1 1.7 2.6 13. 4 7. 2 6. 4
295 9.7 .3 1.4 18.1 ~ 1949_____________ 9.9 5.1 1.7 2.9 12. 7 7.3 6. l:I 

1950_____________ 296 9.0 .5 1.4 17.6 10.4 5.3 1.9 3.1 12. 4 7.4 6. 
1951_____________ 293 8. 9 .6 1.3 17.9 10. 6 5.4 2. 2 3. 5 11. 9 8.3 7. ;g

299 8.4 .5 1.5 16.0 9. 4 5. 0 2.11952_____________ 3. 8 11.2 8.5 7. 
1953_____________ 303 7.9 .5 1.4 15.5 8. 5 5. 3 2.2 4.0 11. 4 8. 5 7. Q 
1954_____________ 300 7.5 .5 1.4 15. 2 8. 4 5. 0 2. 3 4.2 11. 5 8. 5 7. 
1955_____________ 301 7.5 .4 1.5 14.6 8. 8 5.4 2. 4 4. 3 11.5 8. 6 7. 8 ~ 

305 7. 5 .4 1.6 14. 0 8.9 5.3 2. 5 4.4 11. 6 8.6 7.1956 7 ___________ 308 7.5 .4 1.5 13. 5 8.6 5.5 2.5 4.5 11. 6 8.6 8. ISee footnotes at end of table. 
t<J 
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TABLE S.-Dairy products: Pel' capita consumption, 1909-56 1-Gontinucd 	 ~ 
I:-:> 

Frozen desserts 
Evapo

Nonfat rated 
Natural Dry dry Dry and Malted Dry Ice cream Other ;

Year blltl<~l' 'whole milk whey COll- milk 	 frozcnbuttcr- I ISherbetmilk milk solids densed milk dairy Ice 
skim Net Prod prod milk ~ 
milks milk uct ucts 10 

used 9 weight 	 ~ 
~ 

1000_____________ Pounds Pounds Pounds IPounds Pounds IPounds IPounds POlmcls 	 ~ 0.6 ,_______________ _(3<1.3 (11) 	 3. 7 ....1010_____________ pouti !:;;;=n=d:s=II=;;;~~= :;;;;:d;:63. 3 (11) 	 ,1-.6 ....1911_____________ 	 2.:3 t _____________________ ._62.5 (11) 	 Q>

1912_____________ 	 ,_______________ _ 5.4 
61. 8 (11) ====: ==: 1= ======~ :. 8~ !=======~!r========"1913_____________ 	 --- ... -_ ...... !------ - .0 _______________ _ 6.3 

7.01014_____________ 60.0 (11) ,~. ------1- --. ----	 ~ 50. !J (11) 	 8.0.. - ... _- .. _- -- ....... ..--.- L 0 !__ '~~_' __ I--------! !iI:~~:~~~: ~~~~~~~t~~:~::~~ 
.SA 


1915_____________ 	 1. 2 ________ ,_ ..,. ____ ;
1916_________ . __ 58.7 (11) 

------- ... j--- ... -~ -- 9.1 	 !1.'
'1. 3 !_______________________ _58. 2 (11) -. ------1- __ -- -.• 1. 3 1_____ .. _ -------.1 10.2 	 t::J1017_____________ 	

11.4 4.8 ,_______________________ _57. 3 (11) - --. 	 __ 1918_____________ 	 --- ----,--_ ...,-- 1.1. 58 1_ - - --_____ - ~ 1- ..•• ___ _ I G.3 • ___________________ __._ .
1019.____________ 55.5 (11) 

~-.---- .. ---,.,~ .. -	 HI)2. 0 __ • ____________ .
1920_____________ 5'1. 1 O. 1 -------- ... - ..... - .... -	 15.0 6.8 1,._------__ ___________________ --------1--------_ 

~ 
7.5 ..54.6 .1 0.2 ----,.--- 1.5 17.5 	 o1921_____________ 	 7.5 _______________________ _

1922_____________ 53. 8 (11) .2 -------- 1. 3 17.7 	 "'J 
53.2 (11) 	 ==-=== =~ 1== ==== =: 8.0 _______________________ _.2 ----- .. _... 1.4 0.1 1' _______ _ 19. 01923_____________ 	 8.\) __________________ • ____ _ 1551. 6 .1 .4 -- ...... - .. _- 1.8 	 21. 01924_____________ 50.3 .1 .4 1. 8 20. G 	 ~1925_____________ 	 ~ =======~ 40.6 .1 .4 1.0 - ........ _-- 23. 2
1926__________ .. _ 	 g: ~ l:::::==: ======== ======== 9.4 I•• _ • _________ .. ' _______ _48.1 .1 .5 2.4 .2 22.71927_____________ .2 1-------

1928_____________ 46. 8 .1 .7 	-"" ........ _-- 2. 4 .2 ,- .... --- 23. 0 

46. 3 .1 .8 ..... ............ - 2. 7 	 24.1
1920.____________ 	 .2 1------- g: ~ 1====:==~I:::===== ======== I1930_____________ 46.0 .1 1. 1 	 ----- ..... - 3. 0 26.7 
45.5 . 1 1.3 ... -- .. --- ... 2. G . 2 ,- - - - - -- 24. '1 10. G 1------'--1-------- -------1931_____________ 	 .1 ------- 44. 8 .1 1.4 --- .. - .. - .. 2. 4 	 21. 3 6.2 0.1 _________ . _____ •1932_____________ 
45. 3 .1 1.4 --- .. -_ ..... 2.2 .1 1==:----- 15. 7 Kg 11=:=:===: ======== ======:= 



• • • • 
1933_____________ 
1934_____________ 46. 4 · 1 1.4 1-------- 2. 0 .1 -------- 14.9 6. 0 .1 -------- ------1.5 ________
1935_____________ 46. 0 .1 2.2 · 1 -------- 17. 5 7.0 .2 -------- ------
1936_____________ 45.6 .1 1.6 -------- 2.4 .1 -------- 10.9 8.0 .2 -------- ------
1937_____________ 44.7 · J 1.7 ------ .... - 2. 8 .1 -------- 23. 5 9. 4 .3 -------- ------
1938_____________ 4'1. 0 .1 1.9 O. 1 3. 0 .1 26.4 10.5 .3 -------- ------- ~ 42. 6 .1 2.1 .1 3. 1 .1 -------- 25.7 10. 2 .3 -------- ------1939__ __________~ 

1940_____________ 42.0 · 1 2. 1 .1 2. 9 .1 O. 1 27. 3 10. 8 .7 -------- ------
1941_____________ 40.5 .1 2. 2 .1 3. 2 · 1 .1 28. 5 11. 2 . '1 0.1 O. 
1942_____________ 'JO.4 .2 2. '1 .1 3. 9 · 1 .2 33. 9 13. 4 .4 .2 I30.2 .2 2.5 . 1 4. 3 .2 .2 38. 9 15.6 .4 .21943____________ - I:'36.0 .4: 2. 1 .1 5. 1 .4 .2 30.6 12.9 2. 4 .2 
1945_____________ 
1944_____________ 

34. 6 .3 1.5 .2 5. 9 .3 .2 33.0 14.1 2. 5 .2 
1946_____________ 34.2 · '1 1.9 .2 7.6 .3 .2 37.0 15. 5 3. 2 .3 4 ~ 
1947_____________ 33.4 .5 3.2 .2 9. 6 .3 .1 57.1 22. 8 .6 .2 I:' 

1948_____________ 33. 1 .4 2. \) .2 6. 9 .2 .2 51.4 19.8 .5 .2 I'd 

31. 2 .3 3. 3 . 1 5.3 .2 45.0 18.2 .5 .2 7194.9_____________ · 1 ~ 
1950_____________ 30.5 .2 3. 2 .2 5. 4 · I .2 44.8 17.4 .6 .3 1. tJ;2 

1951_____________ 28. 7 .3 3. (j .2 5. 0 .2 .2 44. ,1 17.0 .7 .3 1. 
1952_____________ 27. 1 .3 4. 2 .1 4. 8 .2 .1 44. 1 17.1 .0 .3 1. 9 ~ 

27.2 .5 4. (j .2 4.6 .2 .2 46.7 17.6 I. 1 12.3 2. 21953_____ "_______ 27.1 .3 4.1 .2 -1.7 . 2 .2 47.6 17.7 1.3 12.3 2 . 1954_____________ _ 2 27.0 .2 5.1 .2 4. 8 .2 46.6 17.2 1.4 12.2 3.1955_____________ 26.8 . 2 5. 5 .2 ,t 6 .2 .2 48. 0 17.7 1.5 12. 1 3 . 4 ~ 
1956 7____________ 26. 7 .3 5. 0 .2 ±.5 .2 .2 49.0 18.1 1.6 12. 1 3. 7 E!1 

"'1 
1 Civilian consumption only, 1941 to date. o 

tI:I 
I Cream estimated as 20 percent of total "fluid milk and cream" consumption, 1000-41. Beginning with 1942, the proportion 

has been varied largely on the basis of information obtained for markets having Federal milk marketing orders. ~ 3 On basis of 25 percent fat content 1009-42 and 1945 to date, 20 percent in 10'13 and 1944. 

4 Whole and part whole milk cheese (excluding cottage, pot, and bakers'). ~ 

6 Includes minor quantities of other skim milk cheese. I'd 

o Produced from skim milk. 

7 Preliminary. ~ 

8 Includes evaporated and condensed buttermilk. 

9 Amount of milk (equivalent) used in making ice cream and miscellaneous frozen products, exelnding approximate quantities 


supplied in the form of butter and condensed whole milk. I
10 Prior to 1949, reported as "frozen custards and frosted or frozen malted milk." 

11 Less than 0.05 ponnd. 

11 Does not include the following quantities of mellorine, in pounds: 1952, 0.3; 1953,0.7; 1954, 0.9; 1955 and 1956, 1.0. ~ 


~ 
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TABLE g.-Dairy and selected competing products: Index numbers [1935-39=100] oj retail prices, 1918-56 1 

H:>-

I Dairy products Milk, Evano- Meats, Con-
Year fresh, Butter Cheese I rated Marga- poultry, All sumer ~ 

Exclud-All delivered milk rine' and fish foods I priceing indexbuLter 2I - IAverages:1913-H___________ 
... " ~ - "",.... - 86 81 73 101 81 -------- -------- 69 81 711915-19_____________ .• _______ 115 107 96 136 116 -------- -------- 95 115 951920-24___________ .. _________ 133 126 118 151 132 158 17<1 108 133 1271925-29_____________ . _____ . __ ! ~ 130 121 115 151 140 138 156 119 133 124 

1930-34___________________ _, 96 98 97 92 101 102 95 89 99 1031935-3!L____________ ..
1940_________________ - . - 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 ~ 101 102 103 99 98 98 92 96 97 1001941____________________ - ....0 ___ 

112 112 111 113 114 110 100 108 106 105 ....1942_______________ . __ . _. ____  125 123 122 130 132 125 130 126 124 117 0> 

135 131 J27 144 142 140 133 134 138 124 ao1943 __________________ 
-

~ 
-
194.4________ ''' ___ , _____ , .... _ 
 134 132 127 136 144 139 133 130 136 126 
1945__ 

--- -. '.- -~. ~*~ - •• ---- 134 132 127 138 143 140 133 131 139 129 !:l
1946_________ . ____________ . __ ._ ]65 ]53 145 195 193 161 156 161 160 110 fIJ 

__ __ ~ _______ R ____1947__ - .- 186 172 161 221 226 183 224 217 19,1 1601948__________ . _____ . _. t::l- . 205 192 179 238 252 207 227 246 210 1721949 _____________________ 
,~ -.. '"" - 187 182 172 199 231 18'1 169 233 202 170~1950___ ._._. ____________ ]85 182 . 168 200 229 178 166 244 204 1721951 _____ •. _____________ - ... -- ~ 

1952_________________ 0 - ,. -- - 206 203 188 225 261 202 186 272 227 18G 
.- ... .,. 215 211 197 235 268 209 158 270 232 190 ~ 1953____.__ 

__ 

211 210 196 218 267 205 159 255 228 191. ---~-"~-- - ~--. -.1954________ .... _____ . ___ ..... _. 204 205 193 200 255 195 160 251 227 192 ~ 1955______ .. - -- .... - "" - ~ - .... '" -- 204 205 194 196 255 192 155 236 224 1921956__________ ._ .. ___ • ___ ......_____ ~ 209 211 202 200 25G 198 156 226 226 194 

1 Data from or based on data from Bureau of Labor Statistics. For years since 1952 index numbers of prices converted from 9 
1947-49 base to 1935-39 base using factors reported by Bureau of Labor Statistics (160, p. 36). For the period 1923-34, index numbers ~ 
of prices for individual products were converted from 1923-25 base to 1935-39 base on the basis of the relationship between the index I:IS 
1923-25=100, and the unpublished index 1935-39=100, during 1935-36. Index numbers of prices for individual products prior to t9 
1923 were computed on the basis of the relationship between prices and the computed index, 1~1l5-39=100, during 1923. 

I Computed from index of prices for all dairy products, column 1, and index of prices for butter, column 4. 
3 Beginning July 1949, price quoted for processed rather than for natural cheese. 
'Before August 1950, uncolored margarine based on 56 cities. Colored margarine August-December 1950, based on 37 cities; 

January-December 1951, 38 cities; and beginning 1952, 47 cities. 
• I Beginning 1950, revised series; incluls some new items and adjusted weights. • • 
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unlike that of prices of aU fooels, except that, in recent years, the 
increase in dairy prices has been less than that in prices of all fooels. 

When dairy prices arc compared wi th prices of su bsti tu to foods, it 
is found tbat thc price of margarine in recent years rclati,c to tbe 
1935-39 average has been substantially lower tban the price of butter. 
Because butter and margarinc nre substitutes, the rclati,ely lower 
prices for margarine haTc exerted pressure toward weakcning of prices 
of all dauT products (sec pp. 67,197). On the other hand, prices of 
meat, poultry and fish, ench to some degree a substitute for cheese, 
have risen about the same as the price of cheese since the pre-yYorld 
WaT II period. 

The relationship between the price of a particulnr dairy product, 
anell-he index of retail prices for all dairy products can be summarized 
in the following way: The index of retail prices for all dairy products 
reflects the total supply-demalld picture for dairy products, while 
prices of specified products reflect the suppl:r-demalld picture for that 
product. Howeyer, uneIPr equilibrium conditions, all indiyidual 
dail"}' products must be equiYfllently priced. Differences, if Ilny, 
reflect difrerences in cost and amount o[ marketing services performed, 
differences il1 product densities (since pricing is usually related to 
product weight rather than miD;: equiyalent of the product), and 
diIrerences in the quality of milk used. Trends in prices of the il1di
yidual dairy products to the extent tbllt they cliller from the average 
fo!" all items, rdlect th(lse diIrerenccs. 

A later section pres('nts a detailed discussion of the relationships 
among rctail prices. Howeyer, it should be noted that the price of 
bu tter ch·opped substantially more in the early 1930's than prices 
of cheese or Iiuid milk, reIlecting greater fluctuations in the price of 
buLLer relati,'e to changing economic conditions. The price of fluid 
milk increased substantinlly less il1 the early post-World Will' II period 
than prices of either butter or cheese l"('lntive to the 1935-39 average. 
This reflects the [Ilct th'l,t the gross marketing margin accounts for a 
greater share of retail prices [or fluid milk than for butter and cheese 
and that, as usual, the ma.rketing margin increaseclrelativel;v-less than 
did the cost of raw mille Expanded sales of bottled milk through 
stores, as opposed to home delivery, and introduction of some eco
nomies, such as e"cry-other-day cleliwry to homes, ha,e helped to 
limit the increase in cost of marketing Iiuid mille 

Longer-run comparisons show that during 1951-55 prices of fluid 
milk !1veraged165 percent aboye prices in the 1913-14 period, prices 
of butter averaged 112 percent higher, and cheese averaged 222 per
cent above. These differences reflect a reduction in the marketing 
margin of butter in relation to fluid milk and cheese. This, in part, 
resulted from increased marketing servi.ces for milk and cheese in 
relation to those ofJered prior to World War 1. It should be noted 
that longer-run price comparisons for cheese are difficult, in part, 
because sales of process cheese dominate the market in recent years 
while natural cheeses were sold in the earlier years (see p. 17). In 
July 1949 the Bureau of Labor Statistics began reportin~, prices for 
American process cheese as compared to prices for No. 1 mili~ Oheddar 
cheese prior to this date. Thus the 222 percentage figure probably 
overstates the increase in prices. Longer-run price comparisons also 
reveal that the marketing margin for evaporated milk has been reduced 
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substantially over time. Variations in marketing margins are dis
cussed in detail in a later section. 

The economic theory required to recondle the fact that retail prices 
of illdjyudual cLairy products rellect the supply-demand situation for 
each, yet all products must be equivalently priced, is given in f1 
later srctiOll. 

Compf1risons also can be made of trends in prices receivrd by" farmers 
from sale of farm products und p1"ic('s paid by farmers for labor find 
resources 11sed in farming (tnble ] 0). Pric('s received b.y fnnners for 
manufacturing milk (ut condellseri('s) l1ncl butterfl1t nvpenr to move 
in tltl' Sfime way as other pricrs 1'r('rin'<I b.y fanners ('xcept that they 
luwe incr('asC'cl less in recent years. On the other hand, the fnrm 
pricr [or milk used prirnnril}T for ci ty dislriou lion t('nrls to b~ more 
stnblC' in ])eriocls of rnpitl ('('ol1omic expansion or conll'nelion than other 
fnrm prices. A slidden declinc in consumer income, ns from 1929 
to 1932 or 19;)7 to 1938, wilkns the gap 1)('tWC'1'1l pri('es of fluid nm1 
mallufncturillg mille PricC's of .fluid milk sho\\' tlw "stickiness" 
generally associatC'c1 with administered pric.es (public or priYn.tc); 
prices of mnnurn.cturing m.ilk nnd butterfat chnngc reallj])~ ill )"E'SpOllSe 
to ehanges in demand conditions except w1\l'n supported by Oo\'orn
ment Mlion as wns donc frcquC'nf..ly" from 1949 Lo dnle, The price 
rcC'cin'd by fanners from sn.Ie of cull cows (or slaughter ,raries chie!!\' 
with chang.C's in supply n1ld demancl for moats. L • 

On the (~ost side, wn.ge rilles pn.id by furmers increased substllutinlly 
above the 19:~5-:39 n,ve}"a,gr relntiye to other fnrm costs. Bccause 
of the in1portance of labor ill the dairy C'ntC'rprise, the rclati,'ely high 
labor costs in the post-IforIel Wal." II period tC'J1(kd to hold dOWll pro
duction of mille Howcwr, since 1952 othel" oIl'setling factors nnd 
dcvelopments occurI'('(l, 1'esulling in il1(,I."C'l1s('(l produetion of milk to 
new recorcllewls. (R('e pp. 19 to 22.) Dnit"Y production costs r(']nt1ve 
to other farm costs nlso have incrensC'd in th(' enrly postwnl' prriocl 
becausC' the cost of frC'el, an importfLnt input in dnirying, is more 
closely l'('lutrel to 1'1'ie('s )"('c('i\-('(l by farmers tltnn to priC'C's paid, 
In the rn.rly postwnr peJ'iod, pricC's recpived 1I:wc increased abo\re the 
1935-39 nYC'l'age relative to pricE'S pnid by [nl"111erS, but in more recent 
yeal'S they have bcen l'elati ,'ely 10\\'C'1". 

DAIRYING AS A PART OF THE FEED.lIVESTOCK 

INDUSTRY 


'rhe feC'cl-livestock industry is n.n 1mportant sC'gmcnt of the totnl 
ngriculturn.l SE'ctor of the economy. One of the marks of an achrancing 
economy is that the livestock rnlerpl'isc becomcs rehtivcly 11101'e 
important. IYith increases in 1'(>n1 income, people Lend to consume 
more ment, poultry, and clairy products al1clless of certain otl)rr items 
such as ccreal products. In the Inst four dccn,des, ('flsh rcceipts from 
livestock und livestock: products incl'C'flsec1 from 50 perccnt. of the total 
from all n,gricuHul'Ill commodities to about 55 percent in reccnt years 
(table 5). The clairy industry is an impoltant segmcnt of the live
stock industry. In 1951-55, annual cash receipts from tbe sale of 
clallY products aYel'agecl $4.3 billion compared to $9.5 billion [rom 
the sale of meat animals, the other l11a.jor component of the livestock 
sector. As a percentage of the total receipts from the sale_of)ivestock 
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and livestock products, cash receipts from dairy products were 25 • 
percent and those from meat animals, 54 percent. 

The dairy industry is related to the entire livestock sector in two 
major ways. The first results from the competition of dairy farmers 
with producers of livestock and other livestock products for the use of 
feed. The price of feed and the quantity available to the dairy 
farmer depends on the total supply and demand for feed, including 
the effect of loan programs. The number of livestock fed on farms 
durinO' the year depends primarily upon the supplies of feed on hand 
and the relation between feed and livestock prices. But the number 
of cows kept for milk depends not only on the price of milk in relation 
to feed prices but also on the price of milk in relation to prices of meat 
animals. The latter directly affects the culling rate among dairy 
herds. Therefore, the price, supply, and demand. for meat animals 
can be considered as the second main economic link. Production of 
milk also is affected by income from dairying in relation to income 
from other livestock enterprises, and, to a lesser extent, by income • 
from other agricultural and nonagricultural enterprises. These 
relations are depicted graphically in figure 1, page 8. 

In the discussion that follows, only aspects that directly affect the 
dairy industry are considered. For more complete discussions of the 
economic relationships in the feed-livestock industry, the reader is 
referred to Breimyer (19), Lorie (78), Foote, Klein, and Olough (47), 
and Hildreth and Jarrett (66). The first two discuss economic 
relationships in the feed-livestock sector, with special emphasis on 
the factors that affect consumption of feed and production of live
stock. The study by Foote, Klein, and Olough places emphasis on 
the factors that affect prices of feed. The study by Hildreth and 
Jarrett attempts to integrate both aspects through the use of a system 
of simultaneous equations. 

Price, Supply, and Demand for Feed 

The supply of feed fed to dairy cows comes from a variety of sources. 
Table 11 shows the different sources, each expressed as a percentage 
of the total feed fed to dairy cattle. Hay and pasture make up • 
roughly two-thirds of the total. Ooncentrates in recent years have 
accounted for about a fourth, and silage about a tenth. Table 12 
shows the different sources of feed consumed by dairy cattle. The 
quantity of feed consumed from each source is expressed as a per
centage of the total quantity of feed available from that source. In 
other words, table 12 shows how significant are the demands for feed 
by dairy cattle upon a particular source in relation to the demands 
by other sectors. For example, close to a third of all feed available, 
including pasture, is consumed by dairy cows. Milk cows consume 
about two-fifths of the roughage and commercial by-product feeds 
produced and one-fifth of the feed concentrates. 

As noted earlier, the supply of feed on hand and the relation between 
feed and livestock prices are important determinants of the number of 
livestock fed during the year. The quantity of feed produced in any 
year depends primarily on the number of acres planted and the yield 
per acre. Since year-to-year variations in acres planted tend to be 
small, year-to-year changes in the supplies of feed mostly result from 
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TABLE H.-Dairy cattle: Percemage ojjeed derivedjrom specijied sources, selected averages, 1909-4.6 1 

~ 
t:J 

Source 1909-11 1912-16 1917-21 1922-26 1927-31 1932-36 1937-41 1942-46 

I 
~ 

Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent
Corn ______________________________________________ 10. 7 7.8 9.5 5.4 5. 7 5. 5 6.5 8.1 
Other grain________________ -- - -- - -- - .. - -- ---- - - - - --- 5. 9 6.6 6.. 8 6.5 7.0 6. 2 7.5 7.7 

7. 3 7.4 8.4 8. 5 7.8 7.5 7.6 8.4Commercial byproduct feeds _______ ---- -------------
3.6 3.4 3.1 3.0 3. 1 3. 3 2.8 2.0Oilseeds and skim milk____ -- - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - ---- -- ---JIay_______________________________________________ 20.7 22. 1 21.8 22. 3 25.0 24.9 24.8 26.5 

10.7 12.0 11.6 9. 9Silage and stover________ - - - - - ---- - --- -- ---------- -- 3. 6 3.4 3.1 10.1Pasture____________________________________________ 48.2 49.3 47.3 44. 2 40. 7 40. 6 39.2 37.4 

Total________________________________________ ~ 
100.0 100.0 100.0 100. 0 100.0 100.0 100. 0 100.0 =u 

t:J 

1 Compiled from Jennings (71, table 7, p. 24). Data relate to years beginning October. This series not available after 1946. ~ 
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TABLE 12.-Dail·Y cattle: Percentage oj specijiedjeeds consumed, selected averages, 1909-46 1 ~ 

Feeds 1909-11 1912-16 1917-21 1922-26 1927-31 1932-36 1937-41 1942-46 !Grains: 
Corn: tilPercent Percent Pm'cent Percent Percent Percent Percent PercentExcluding corn in silage 2 ____________________ -------- -------- -------- 5. 4 6.6 7.3 9.1 10.4Including corn in silage ______________________ 
Oats__________________________________________ 7. 9 6.3 7. 9 10. 0 11. 6 13.7 14.9 15.1

18. 7 19.0 18.9 19. 0 21. 3 28.4 30. 3 30. ~ ;
All grain including corn in silage ______________ 10.1 9.3 10. 5 12. 4 14.1 16.0 17.9 17.2 .... 

Commercial byproduct feeds _________________________ ....38.1 37.0 44.5 45. 3 46.3 43.1 41.6 41.1 0> 

All concentrates 3___________________________________ ~ 
12. 9 13. 2 14.0 15. 9 17.6 19. 5 21. 0 20. 3 

~ 
Roughage:IIay___________________________________________ !"IlPasture________________________________________ -------- 33.4 35.5 39. 7 46. 2 49. 5 50.5 53.2 

-------- 27. 0 26.9 30.4 32.8 34.0 34. 3 34. 3 '=' 
All roughage 4______________________________ 

28.9 28.9 29.3 35.1 39.2 41. 3 41.6 42. 1 ~ 
All feed, including pasture 5 ______________________ 22. 3 22. 3 23. 0 25. 9 29. 0 31. 3 32.0 31.3 o 

I:I;j 

1 Compiled from Jennings (71, tables 3-6, pp. 20-22). Data relate to years beginning October unless otherwise noted. This series 
not available after 1946. 

I Silage not reported before 1919. i 
a Includes grains, byproduct feeds, oil seeds, and skim milk, including grain in corn silage. 

4 Hay, corn, silage, sorghum silage, corn stover, sorghum forage, pasture and grazing. Silage not included for 1909-21. 

5 Data relate to calendar year. ~ 
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changes in yield per acre. These variations are primarily the result of 
nonprice factors such as weather. Foote, Klein, and Clough (47, 
p. 23) conclude that" ... under short-term considerations, and to a 
considerable extent in the long run, supply (of feed) can be treated 
essentially as a factor which affects the other items in the feed-livestock 
economy, but which is untl.ffecled by them." Relative stabllity in 
consumption is maintained by a considerable variation of stocks from 
year-to-year and, to a lesser extent, by variation in net foreign trade. 
However, in the long run, the leyel of demn,ncl for livestock products, 
and thereby the price of feed, afl'ects the level of supplies of feed. 

In any given year, excluding years when prices arc effectively sup
ported by a Government lon,n progra.m, feeel prices are determined 
chiefly by feed supplies, the number of animal units fed, a.nd prices for 
livestock and livestock products. '1.'he price of feed tends to seck a 
level such that, with given levels of income and demo,nel for livestock 
a.ndlivestock proclucts, feed consumption l1earl~T equals feed produc
tion, after appropriate allowance for lonn programs . 

In any given year, prices of men.t n.nimn.ls anellivestock products are 
determined mainly by the production of meat and other livestock 
products and consumer income. 

There is considerable variation among dairy farmers and producers 
of livestock and other livestock products, in the nature and extent of 
competition for feeel or resour('es used in the production of feed. Re
sources, induding lanel ancllabor, used in the production of feed also 
can be used in the production of fooel tl,nd fibers. The extent to which 
these resources arc shifted from the production of hay, pasture, grain, 
anel other feeds to the production of foods anelfibers depends on phys
ical as well as economic conditions. On the physical side, the nature 
of the soil, type of topography, climatic conditions, and location of 
land in relation to markets all are important, For example, the only 
economically-feasible farm usc for some land iUl10rthern Vermont may 
be in the production of hay and pasture for feeding dairy cO\\-s. On 
the other lumd, lu.nd nen,r C'ommercipJ centers mn.)' be used for the pro
duction of cash truck crops as ,,-ell as for clair.ring. LikC\dse, the 
nature of the soil and topography in the ~Iid\\-est ma~r result in a 
greater number of alternatives than for bnd in northernl\ow England. 
The farming Q,lLel'llatives in these parts of New England are usually 
poultry or dairying and sometimes only a little more or a little less of 
each; the alternatives in the generalized farming al'en,s of the 1Iidwest 
on farms other th.tn speeializeel dairy farms result from the combinn.
tion of several enterprises into one fann operation. In these areas, 
shifts among enterprises can be made readily. 

For example, farmers in the Corn Belt frequently must choose what 
proportion of the resources on tbe fa,rm should go into the production 
of pasture, hays, corn, anel other grains. The nature of the decision 
will be closely relatecl to the type of livestock program in effect on the 
farm. Likewise, within tbe livestock operation, ('hoices as to the type 
of livestock to be fed on the farm must be made. These choices, in 
turn, arc conditioned by the feed program in effect. Once the feed is 
produced, economic choices must be made regarding its disposition. 
Decisions as to whether feed is fed to mill~ cows, beef cattle, hogs, 
other livestock on farms, or soleI for processing or to other livestock 
producers are all interrelated. For example, On a cOl'n-hog-dairy 
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farm which in a particuln,r year has a fixed supply of feed, the hog •enterprise may be enlarged by diverting more feed to it, but this will 
mean less feed for the dairy enterprise and thereby a likely reduction 
in the output of mille The most important factors that affect such 
decisions are the relative prices of livestock and livestock products in 
relation to estimated costs of production. 

Likewise, because the total supply of feed is essentially fL'\ed in any 
year, the quantity' of feecl used by any sector of the livestock economy 
becomes established only after equilibrium has been reached in the 
feed-livestock industry as a whole. At equilibrium, the individual 
demands for feed by each species of livestock plus the demand for 
seed, industrial or food lise, export, and storage must equal the total 
supply of feed. The same analogies apply to individun.l feeds. For 
these reasons, the qUi1ntity of feed fed to dairy cows in any year 
depends not only on the demand for feed by the dairy secLor but also 
on the demand by other sectors. In addition, because of the difl"erent 
degrees of substitutability between the different feeds, the supply 
and demand sitllation for each feed taken separately affects tbe 
quantity and type of feed fecI to dairy cows. • 

Another aspect of the feed-livestock industry that concerns the 

dairy industry results from its being more profitable for farmers in 

some areas to sell their feed rather than feed it, while it is more profit

able for farmers in other areas to purehase rather than grow their 

own feecl. Thus there are surplus and deficit aren.s that are linked by 

prices of feed and eosts of transportation and hancUlllg. For example, 

dairy" farmers in New England bu~' nearly all of their feed concen

trates from the grain-producing and processing areas of the :Midwest. 


Price, Supply, and Demand for Meat Animals 

The demand for meat animals affeets the number of cows kept for 
mille by means of its influence on tbe price and supply of feed. But 
the number of cows kept for mill\: and the number of calves and heifers 
retained for building up future dairy herds are also affected directly 
b.\' the price of meat animals in relation to prices of mille The direct 
efreet oeC'urs in two major ways. First, some cattle are dual-purpose. 
When the price of beef is high in relation to the price of mille, dual- • 
purpose cows are used primarily to produce cRIves that will be classed 
as beef cattIe rather thnn mill\: stock. On the other hand, if the price 
of milk is high in reln.lion to the price of beef these cows are used to 
form milking" herds. 

The second direct effect reflects the relationship between the carcass 
value of milk eo\\'s for snlc as beef and the market value of cows kept 
for milk. This reIn.Lion affects the rate at whieh milk cows and young 
milk stock are culled from the herd. Physically, the numher of cows 
kept for mille can be increased or cleereaseci by changing the rate at 
\\'hich mille cows arc sold for beef ancl bv changing the rate at which 
new stock is added to the herd. The rate at \vhich heifers are fresh
ened and brough tin to milking herds depends on previous decisions 
whic'h af1'e('ted the number of young stock retained for future mill(ing 
herds. Obviously, the aggregate number of cows milked cannot be 
increased unless sufficient young stock are available to more than 
replace the minimum number of culls and death losses. On the other 
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hand, herds can be reduced rapidly but, in general, economic condi
tions are of such a nature that year-to-year changes in the national 
milking herd do not exceed 2 to 3 percent of the total number of cows. 

In decisions of this type, the basic economic problem revolves 
around the question whether milk cows or heifers should be kept for 
current or future milk production, or sold for beef or veal. The 
answer depends on the dairyman's estimate of the future outlook for 
dairying, which is conditioned by many factors. Since the income 
earning capacity of a milk cow continues over several years, its 
market value as a milker includes the "capitalized" value of the total 
anticipated net income over the prospective productive life of the 
cow plus the estimate of carcass value at the end of her productive 
period. It is assumed that future incomes from dairying are dis
counted at rates comparable to the earning capacity of an investment 
in the nearest alternative. 

Oarcass value frequently equals around half the market price for 
average milk cows. The extent to which the market value exceeds 
the carcass value determines in part whether dairymen liquidate or 
build up their herds. If the market value exceeds the carcass value 
by more than the expected value of future incomes discounted to the 
present, including a reward for uncertainty, dairymen tend to increase 
the size of their herds by reducing the culling rate. On the other 
hand, if the difference is not sufficient to cover these anticipated 
values, they probably decide to sell milk cows for beef and thereby 
reduce the size of the herd. Because changes in the costs of dair.ring 
and the costs of raising meat animals tend to move in the same direc
tion, changes in the prices of milk: in relation to prices of beef cattle 
in general result in changes in the profitability of dairying in relation 
to raising animals for meat. 

These economic decisions as to saving heifer calves for future milk 
production also are conditioned by the anticipated productivity of 
the heifer, which varies widely among individuals. In the past, 
these expectations were based largely on the performance of the dam, 
and the distributions of expectations had much the same pattern as 
the distribution of performances in the existing herd. With artificial 
insemination, the sire's quality would be given more weight, and 
there would be less basis for selection among heifers saved; hence, 
more might be saved from current crops than formerly, other things 
being equal. 

The foregoing is a simplified explanation of the integration of dairy 
farming as part of the total farm picture. The whole production 
phase of dairying will be discussed in more detail in a subsequent 
study. 

GENERAL ECONOMIC RELATIONS WITHIN THE 
DAIRY INDUSTRY 

The preceding section contains a discussion of the major economic 
relationships between the dairy industry and the rest of the economy. 
It enables the reader to put the dairy industry in proper perspective 
in relation to the total economy. In contrast, the discussions to 
follow deal with the development and analysis of the internal economic 
structure of the dairy industry. 
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The dairy industry is complex, and any analysis involving the •
study of its economic structure needs some systematic method to 

ferret out the relevant elements. Several economic formulations or 

models of the dairy industry are developed to assist in this task. 

The flrst model shows the economic structure of the dairy industry 

in its simplest form. Of necessity, this requires many rigid assump
tions, some of which may appear unreasonable. In succeeding 

models, some of these are lifted. The assumptions underlying each 

model arc made as realistic as the general framework: permits. In 

each case, statistical meaSUl"emellts of the various relationships are 

provided where possible. 


Before discussing the individual economic formulations, four brief 
sections are given that focus attention on certain aspects to facilitate 
the nnderstanding of the separate models. The rust deflnes various 
types of economic relations. The second discusses the nature and 
purpose of economic models. '1'he third portrays the complexity of • 
the dail',Y industry by showing the many uses for mille The last 
considers the focal points at which the supply and demand for individ
ual dairy products, taken separately or in combination, are equated. 

TYPES OF ECONOMIC RELATIONS 

The discussion of any economic structure can be simplilied by 

dividing the various relations into the following types: 


1. Technological and behavior relations which show how indiwlual 

farmers and fi/·ms behave in supplying goods to market and in using the 

various jactors oj production. An example of a technological relation 

in dairying is the reln.tion between the amount of feed fed to milk 

cows and the amount of milk: produced. An example of the type of 

behavior relations included here is the relation between changes in 

the cost of feed per ton anel changes in the amount of feed fed pel' 

cow. In short, this categolT includes the relations that explain the 

behavior of firms in the dairy industry which are engaged in the 

producLion oJ milk: or in providing marketing selyices. 


2. Relations which explain behavior oj decision maker in households 
concerning demand jor {foods and service8 and in 8Ul)plying labor. The • 
dema,ndl'e1n.tions for indiviclunl dairy prod ucts which relate the quan
tities ta.ken by the incliyidual or household to prices, income, and 
other factors are ('xamples of this type. 

3. A1arket clew·ina l'elaaons which equate supply and demand in 
each 8ecior and in th.e 1vlwle indU8try. These are behavior reln,tions 
that integrate the plans of coltsumers i1I1d producers. They reflect 
the aggregate behav"ior of a.ll fml1s o,nd households in the sector to 
which they apply. The impol'tn,nt miLl'ket clea.ring relations in the 
dairy industry include the following: (1) Those which equate supply 
and demnnd for individual dairy products and for total milk for the 
country itS a whole; (2) those needed to balance supply and dema.nd 
for tolal milk and individual products by geographic areas; and Gi) 
those needed to link together the difl'erent leyels of the marketing 
chain as milk and milk products lllOye from the farm through process
ing, ·wholesale, n,nel retail cha.nnrus, to the consumer. 

4. Legal and institutional 1'elaiions which impose certain conditions 
on technological and behavior l·elations. These are particulorly 00
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portant for the dairy industry. For example, the price of Olass I 
milk in some markets is determined by a formula based on factors 
outside, but related to, the dairy industry rather than by the more 
direct market clearing relations which might be employed. 

In the development of the several economic models of the dairy 
industry, we begin with market clearing relations. These arc as 
simple ns any that are meaningful. 

WHAT ARE ECONOMIC MODELS? 

The operation of the economic system for the country as a whole is 
most complex, involving many independent (but in effect mutually 
related) decisions by individuals ·who head the multitude of producing 
and marketing firms and households. Taking account of his institu
tional environment, each decision-maker is guided by certain economic 
signals or stimuli. The outCOIne of the decision is considered satis
factory if profits arc increaned ~r ma::\-imizecl in the case of an operator 
of a fIrm, or if he has attained the highest level on a preference scale 
for a given cash outlay when he is the hend of a household. 

The research worker who undertnkes the stuely of the operation 
of a particular segment o[ the economy must base his analysis on data 
(economie constants and vu,riablcs) that give rise to, and result from, 
the decision-making processes. Since most l'COl1omic problems nre 
complex, some simplification is required to reduce the problem. to 
mnuageable terms. Research models are constructed to bring nbout 
this simplifiention nnd, at the smlle time, to present in nn orderly 
fashion the network of the significan t "stimuli" and "responses" 
that have relevance to the economic problem bC'ing studied. In 
essence, constructing an economic modcl mNLl1S the SIwcification of 
a set of economic relationships, including a drscription of the nature 
of each nnd the rclevan t yariablrs that en ter ill to them. Naturally, 
the model must he consistent with the assumptions that the investi
gator de\-elops from considerations of economic theory and knowledge 
of existing institutions. 

The characteristic nature of a specific model and the particular 
flllction it serves depeudlargely Oll the purpose or use for which the 
model is intended. Some models are designed primarily to aid in the 
identification of influential variables, with no thought of attempting 
to measure these influences. These models may be presented in 
relatively simple graphical form; they nre considered primarily as 
starting points for the development of statistical analyses. They 
assume that true fUllctional economic l'clationships exist in the seg
ment being studied, which would be capable of precise measurement 
if the data were ayailable. 

:Models also may be presented as a system of equations that are 
designed to measure economic relationships quantitatively. They 
must take into aCCOUll t the nature and availability of data, statistical 
techniques, anc1manpower, in addition to consideratiolls drawn from 
economic theory. Models designed to provide statistically consistent 
estimates of certain coefIicients, such as elasticities of demand with 
respect to price and income, arc examples. The logical specification 
of the relations, the rclevan.t variables in each relation, and the 
description of the economic processes ,,-hicb generated the data used in 
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these models come essentially from the field of economics. :Methods of •handling errors of measurement in the basic relationships and data,
and ways of allowing for une:-."])lained variation of omitted vaI"J'.ables,
are problems of statistics. Ohoice of the dependent and independent
variables in the single-equation analysis, and of the variables (endogenous) whose values are simultaneously-determined by the economic
structure described by the model and the variables (exogenous)
whose values are determined outside the structure, is partly within
the framework of logic and economics, and partly a matter of statisti cal considerations. The same is true for the decision to use a single
equation analysis or a system of simultaneous equations. Decisions
as to whether tbe relationship essentially is linear, logarithmic, or
of some other form also are based on considerations from all these
fields.

~fodels also may be classed according to whether they are designed
to be used (1) to predict future economic behavior or (2) as "norms" •
or "benchmarks ll for evaluating current economic behavior. Examples of the first group arc single equations used to estimate or forecast
prices of different agricultural commodities from changes in selected
factors, such as supply and consumer incomes. Examples of the
second arc models based on conditions of "pure" competition. They
are not presumed to hold precisely in actual life but rather ~dicate
what might be e:-.:pected if conditions of pure competition were to
pre,ail.

The different functions and purposes for which economic models
are constructed suggest that if the model is to be useful, the assump
tions underlying it must be explicitly stated. Further, the assump
tions must permit realistic answers, for that is the true test of the
yalue of the model. If the model is based on incorrect assumptions,
results cleri\-ed from it are equally unreliable. 

THE COMPLEX FLOW OF DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Milk is utilized in many ways. This adds to the comple:-.ity ofstudies of the economic' influences that affect prices and consumption.Difficulties arise not from the number of products but ....ather from •their diverse nature, and because the price structure for each isassociated with that of all other dairy products.
If milk is considered as a product in three parts-water, fat solids,and solids-not-fat-rather than as a single product, the impact ofthe diverse nature of the different d,1iry products on the dairy pricestructure can be better understood. On the average, milk whenproduced con",ists of 87 percent water, 4 percent fat solids, and 9percent solids-not-fat. It is relatively homogeneous, though differingin bacteria count and, to some extent, in content of butterfat and otherfood nutrients. On the other hand, milk may be consumed as fluidmilk or used to produce several processed dairy products, eachdiffering in physical characteristics. Dairy products can be dividedinto three general groups-(l) those consisting almost entirely of fat,mainly butterj (2) those consisting almost entirely of mille solids-notfat, such as nonfat dry milk; and (3) those in which milk fat and solids
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not-fat appear in combination, as in evaporated and dried whole 
milk, fluid milk, cream, ice cream, and whole milk cheese. 

Figure 3 and table 13 show the relative importance of fat solids 
and solids-not-fat in the flow of milk into its different outlets. Figure 3 
shows the utilization of milk in terms of product weight. This form 
takes account of the relative densities of the different dairy products. 
The narrowness of the bars for some major end producLs, such as 
butter and cheese, indicates essentially the removu.l of water during 
processing. Differences in densities tend to determine where the 
milk is produced and the mille products manufactured, since it costs 
more per unit of value to transport bulkier products. Figure 3 
shows that a substantial part of the total milk produced never leaves 
the farm. In 1955, 3.3 billion pounds of whole milk were fed directly 
to calves and 12.3 billion pounds of skim milk and buttermilk were 
fed directly to livestock, including poultry. Figure 3 also shows that 
substantial quantities of skimmed milk, buttermilk, and cheese whey 
as byproducts from manufacturing plants are used in the manufacture 
of animal feed or fed to livestock directly or wasted. The low value 
of the unprocessed skimmed milk and buttermilk in relation to its 
weight explains in part why much of it remains in the producing area. 

'l'u.ble 13 shows the 1952 percentage utilization of total milk in 
selected dairy products based on several different criteria-milk 
equi valent (fat-solids basis), product weight, fat solids, solids-not-fat, 
and total milk solids. The year 1952 was used rather than a more 
recent period, because the sizable surplus accumulated by the Gov
ernment under the support program in 1953-56 was channeled 
primarily into butter, cheese, and nonfat dry milk solids. Because 
the data-except those for mille equivalent-refer to final use, they 
differ to some extent from those normally published. For example, 
butter and condensed mille are used in the manufacture of ice cream. 
In this table, such uses are reflected in the total for ice cream; figures 
that apply to direct consumption of butter and condensed milk are 
reduced accordingly. 1fany tables on utilization are based on the 
quantities of the various products manufactured directly from mille 
That explains why products used as raw malerials for other dairy 
products receive a larger weight than they should in terms of final 
consumption, while tbe products made from them receive a smaller 
weight. 

N ormany we might expect the percentage utilization figure to remain 
tbe same for fluid whole milk regardless of the method of computation. 
Howeyer, milk is commonly standardized to a fixed butterfat content, 
which is usually lower than the fat test of the milk received. 'rhis is 
done by adding a small portion of skim milk to the milk as received. 
This process reduces the fat content, but at the same time increases 
the relative proportion of solids-not-fat. The figures in the seyeral 
columns for products other than fluid whole milk yary greatly, 
because the relative proportions of fat and nonfat milk solids and of 
water in them differ greatly from the average for milk as producecl . 

.Although the milk equivalent Ligures are on a fat-solids basis, they 
may, for severnl reasons, differ from tbe fat-solids figures. First, as 
illustrated above for icc cream, the fat-solids figure refers to final con

42.1487-57-4 
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rrABL1~ l3.-Utilization oj milk in, specified ways: Actual weight arullJercentage oj total, 1952 ~ 

Actual weight Percentage of all uses ~ 

Use l\lilk Milk solids 2 Milk Milk solids 
equivn- Product equiva- Product ~ 
lent 1 weight 2 lent I weight ~ Fat Nonfat Total Fat Nonfat Total 

tn 

Food uses: ~ 
Fluid:l\{i1k _____________________ ilUl. lb. nNI.IIl. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Pct. Pct. Pct. Pcl. Pct. 

'15,700 '17, 200 ],760 '1,250 6, DID :39.7 48.9 39.2 41. 1 40. 5Skim items________________ J,500 8,500 60 765 825 1.3 8. 8 1.3 7.4 5. 5 ~ 
Cream ____________________ 7, 700 1,200 :300 85 385 6. 7 1.2 0.7 .8 2. 0 ..... .... 

All f1uid ________________ --------- 0>
54, ODD 56, 900 2, 120 5, 100 7, 220 47.7 58. 9 47. 2 49. 3 48.6 00 

~ 

-, 

Butter: ~Creamery _________________ 23, 503 I, 1<10 ()I0 12 031 20. 5 1.2 20. 5 . 1 6. 2Fnrll1 _____________________ !'Jl'1,215 21'1 172 2 ]701 3. 7 .2 3. 8 (3) 1.2 -.------ ----. t:lAll buLler _______________ 27,778 1, :354 1,091 14 1,105 24.2 1. '1 24. 3 . 1 7. 4 

'.Cheese:American _________________ 27·1 262 536 7.4 .9 O. ] 2. 5 3. 6 o=:: ,m I - ~ 
Other_____________________ 85L

a,088 319 100 92 192 2.7 .:3 2. 2 .9 1.3 "9 

All cheese _______________ Jl, 0:39)1.170- 374 354. 728 10.1 1.2 8. 3 3.4 4.\) ~ 

Frozen products:Ice cream _________________ 8,378 2, 845 341 285 626 7.3 2. 9 7.6 2. 8 4. 2Other 4___________________ 503 559 22 55 77 .5 .6 .5 .5 .5 iAll frozen _______________ 67,541 3, ,10,1 303 340 703 6 O. 6 3.51 8. 1 3. 3 -1. 7 to!! 



• • • • 
Processed milk:JjJvaporated _____ • - _______ ~ 6,087 2,8,10 224 523 7<17 5. 3 2. 9 5. 0 5. 1 5.0 

Condensed _______________ 12 31 ,J3 .7 .2 .3 .3 .3765 145
Dried whole_______________ 

~ 

72 9!) .7 . 1 .6 .7 .7774 102 27 
Nonfat dry_____ . _________ 680 .7 . 1 6. 5 4.6 - ... - ... -- ....... 703 7 673 -------- ~ 


~Otller 4_____________ _________ 552 1.9 1.4 2. 8 4.1 3. 72, 23n t, 300 124 '128 
----'"' 

All food uses: 

Excluding fluid and butter ___________ • _____ 

29, 045 \), G6'J I, 131 2,421 3,552 25.2 10. 0 25. 2 23.4 23.\) ~ 
t:::l

Including !tuitl Ilnd but-Ler _________________ 
111,723 G7,918 '1,3'j2 7, 535 11,877 97.1 70.3 \)6.7 72. 8 80. 0 _.. .. - ~ 

'0 
Nonfood uses: 

Fed to calve:l _______ ---.----.- 3,3,18 3, 348 131 301 ,j32 2. 9 3. 5 2. 9 2.9 2. 9 ;g
(3) .2 .2Skim milk for (mimal Cl!cd ___ .. - __ _.. '" ..... -- .... 25 ... _-_ .... --- 23 23 -- .... ----- -------- 8

Processed animal feed _________ - _... ,.. .. -".- ... 208 ,1 1!)0 19'1 -------- .3 .1 1.8 1.3 tr.l 
]5 2, 300 2,315 25. 0 .3 22.2 15. 6Fcd direct to livestock or waslecL ------ .. - 25,000 -------- til(3)Other manufacturing uscs. ______ 7 - ... __ .... - ... - 7 7 -------- (3) -------- .1 1-3--- ... ---~ - §

All nonfood uses ____ .. ________ 3,348 28,<378 150 2,821 2,971 2.9 29. 7 3.3 27.2 20.0 a 
All uses_____________________ 

__~e 

H,848 100. 0 100. 01.15,071 \)G, 50G 'j, '102 10,35G 100. 0 100.0 100. 0 ~ 
tr.l 

1 From l\Iille Farm Production, DisposiLion ancl Income (152) except dlltll for fluid whole milk, skim itcms, and cream, which are I%j 
o 

cstimlltes. These daLa refer to first USc of milk. l:z:l 
2 Data 011 product weight und milk solids refer to final usc. Sec text. Product weight of specified manufactured dairy products 

from Product,ion of i\Ianufactured Dairy Products (153), ndjusted for finnl use where necessary. All other items are estimlltes. 
3 Less thlln 0.05 percent. 
j lHilk sherbert, ice milk, frozen custard, Ilnd miscelhlneous minor frozen products. ~ 
b Excludes milk equi valent of butter und cOIldensed milk lIsed in icc crellm. I'd 
6 Includes clry cream, Illllited milk, dry part skim milk, dry icc crellm mix, cottage cheese, minor dairy items, and any inaccuracies l:z:l 

of independently detcrmined production Ilnd usc items. o 

§ 
~ 
c:o 
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STATISTICAL FLOW CHART FOR MILK AND DAIRY PRODUCTS, 1955 g; 
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sumption, while the milk equivalent figure refers to the net milk used 
in the first product produced. Second, as in the case for fluid milk, 
the fat-solids and the product wei~ht figures are consistent with the 
final product, whereas the milk eqUlvalent figure is based on the actual 
amount of butterfat present in the product converted to milk equiva
lent by a factor corresponding to the butterfat content of all milk 
received in that outlet or group of outlets. 

One way in which these data can be used is to show the relative 
importance of the various end products as an outlet for each of the 
solid components of mille For example, the total demand for fat 
solids equals the demand for each end product weighted by the propor
tion of fat solids that the product contains. Actually, people buy 
the numerous different dairy products for the specific want-satisfying 
qualities provided. Purchases of these products result in a demand for 
the two main components of mille The relative contribution of each 
to the total can be measured directly from the percentages shown in 
the column for milk fat solids in the second section. This indicates 
that almost 50 percent of the demand for milk fat comes from the 
fluid milk and cream sector and only 24 percent from butter as such. 
For solids-not-fat, on the other hand, about 50 percent of the total 
demand COllles from the fluid sector, 23 percent from all other food 
uses, and 27 percent from nonfood outlets. In recent years, the 
wholesale value of fat solids per pound in butter has been about 4. 
times as high as that for solids-not-fat per pound in nonfat dry mille 
In some fluid products, at retail prices, solids-not-fat is worth nearly 
as much as fat. 

Tables 14 to 16 show the supply and distribution of total milk (fat
solids basis), total fat solids, find total solids-not-fat from 1924 to date. 
Tables 60 to 66 in the appendix show the supply and distribution of 
the major dairy products in terms of product weight. 

These tables illustrate two aspects of the supply and demand analy
sis. In the first place, they give some perspective to changes over 
time for the data in figure 3 anel table 13. For example, table 15 
shows that approximately 97 percent of the total milk fat produced 
has been continuall.y utilized for human consumption. On the other 
hand, in the mid-1920's only 50 percent of the total solids-not-fat 
produced WfiS utilized for human consumption; but in recent years this 
has been around 80 percent (table 16). 

The second aspect of the supply amI demand analysis that tables 
60 to 66 illustrate is their stress on the relative importance of changes 
in stocks and of imports and e).-ports for each of the products and for 
total mille These are of negligible importance for perishable items 
like fluid milk and cream, but are of considerable importance for items 
like butter, cheese, and dried milks that can be stored fairly easily and 
have a high value per unit of product weight. 

FIGURE 3.-This chart shows the flow of milk from farm to end product. The 
relative magnitude of the different flows reflect the relative densities of the 
different dairy products. Dairy products with high value in relation to density 
may be shipped long distances, while those with 10'\\' value in relation to product 
weight tend to be consumed as close to the farm as possible. This e}"lliains 
in part Why a substantial amount of skim milk is fed to animals on the farms 
where it is produced . 
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TABLE l4.-Total milk (fat-solids basis): Supply and distribution, 1924--56 I c:n 
t,j 

Supply Distribution 
~ 

Department of Agriculture Disappearance
Begin- Commer- ~ 

Year ning Ending cial 
Produc- commer- Imports Total commer- exports Fed to Civilian ~ 

tion 2 cial supply cial and calves Begin- Ending Deli v- Net Mili
stocks stocks ship- ning stocks eries pur- tary 3 

ments stocks chases Total 4 Per 
capita 6 i

Billion Billion Billion Billion Billion Billion Billion Billion Billion Billion Billion Billion Billion ...pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds Pounds ...1924_____ 2.7 ________ Q>93.7 1.7 1.4 90.7 2. 3 .81925_____ -------- 90. 8 785 ~oo94.9 2. 3 1.3 98.5 2. 2 .7 2. 81920_____ -------- -------- ------ - ------- ------- 92. 8 79097.4 2.2 1. 5 101.1 1.0 .5 2. 9 -------- -------- ------- ------- ------- 96.0 8071927_____ ~99.0 1.0 1.4 102. 1 2. 0 .5 2.91928_____ -------- -------- ------- ------- ------- 96. 7 80199.4 2. 0 1.3 102. 6 2.1 .5 2.91929_____ -------- ----- ... -- ------- .------ ------- 96.9 793 rn
102.1 2. 2 1.1 105.4 3. 1 .5 3. 0 -------- ----,..--- ------- ----- 98. 81930_____ -- ------- 800 t:I103. 0 3.1 .9 106.9 2. 6 .5 3.0 -------- -------- ------- ------- ------- 100. 8 808193L____ 105.6 62.8 .7 109.1 1.7 .4 3. 01932_____ -..,------ ------- ------- ------- 103. 9 826~-------106. 3 1.7 .6 108. 6 1.0 .3 2. 9 ~ -------- -------- ------- ------- ------- 103. 8 8201933_____ 107.2 1.6 .5 109. 2 3. 8 .3 2. 9 -------- -------- ------- ------- ------- 102. 2 803 

1935_____ 
1934_____ 104.0 3.8 .5 108. 3 2.4 .3 2.7 -------- -------- ------- ------- ------- 102. 9 803 :;

103. 6 2. 4 1.0 107.0 2.1 .3 2. 7 -------- ---- ... --]936_____ ------- ------- ------- 101.0 790 :>104.7 2. 1 .8 107. 6 3.1 .3 2. 8 o-------- -------- -- ----- ------- -- - ... - -- 101.5 7821937_____ 104.2 3.1 .8 108. 1 2. 4 .3 2.7 -------- -------- ------- ------- ------- 102. 7 787 !:s1938_____ 108.1 2. 4 .6 111. 0 4. 4 .4 2. 8 -------- -------- ------- ------- ------- 103.4 7851939_____ 109. 0 4. 4 .6 114. 0 2. 7 .4 3. 0 -------- .... ------- ------- ------- ------- 107.9 8131940_____ 111.5 2.7 .3 114. 6 2.7 .7 3. 0 -------- -------- ------- ------- ------- 108.2 807194L____ 117.1 2. 7 .3 120.0 4.9 1.0 3.1 .7 2. 0 2. 7 ~ 
1942_____ -------- 2. 5 105.8 791 t:tI120.4 4.9 .6 126.0 2. 0 .5 3.3 .7 2. 0 4. 2 5. 4 5. 2 109. 5 821 tz.l1943_____ 118.5 2. 0 .3 120. 8 2. 3 .3 3.31944_____ 2.0 4. 7 5.1 7. 8 10. 6 96.6 740118.1 2. 3 .1 120.5 1.8 .4 3. 3 4. 7 1.0 6.4 2. 8 14.3 98.1 7531945_____ 120.6 1.8 .2 122. 6 1.8 .7 3. 3 1.0 2. 4 4. 5 5. R g '.>. 101 7 777 
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1946_____ t. 11S.7 1. S .3 120.9 2. 7 1.2 3.2 2.4 .2 4.8 2. 6 2. 3 lO8.S 77 
1947_____ (7) .7 .5 1.3 109.6 75lIS. 1 2.7 .2 121. 0 2. 7 3.7 3.2 .2 
1945_____ 3.6 2. 7 3.1 (7) (7) .3 1.9 105.1 71113.7 2.7 .2 116.6 .3 '"' 
1949_____ 117. 0 63.6 .3 120.9 3.0 2. 6 3.2 (7) 2.4 . 1 2. 5 1.4 103.3 7:.1 
1950_____ 117.3 3.0 .5 120. S 3.1 1.2 3.3 2.4 1.6 1.0 .3 1.6 111.3 73 ~ 
1951-____ 115.2 3.1 .6 11S.9 3.5 1.6 3.4 1.6 .1 .9 -.7 2.9 IDS. 1 7C 
1952_____ (7) .1 2.7 107.4 6~115.1 3.5 . S 119.4 4. 8 .9 3.3 .1 .2 
1953_____ 3.3 .2 7.4 .7 7.9 2.6 107.9 6S120. 5 4.S .6 126.0 3. 2 .9 
1954_____ 122.3 3.2 .5 126.0 3. 2 .9 3.3 7.4 10.4 1.3 4.3 2. S 111.4 6~ 
1955_____ .5 3.6 1. 1 10.4 5. 8 .9 3.3 114.S 6~123.2 3.2 126.9 3.3 5. 5 I1956 8____ 125.7 3.6 .5 129. S 3.6 1.7 3.2 5. 5 2.0 4.7 1.2 3. 1 117.0 6~ 

~. 
1 Milk equivalent of milk and cream and manufactured dairy products, including butter, computed on basis of fat content. ~ 


I Production on farms plus allowance for milk produced by cows not on farms. 

3 Includes quantities from the United States used by the military abroad. ~ 
, Includes milk equivalent of butter used in making margarine, which ranged from 40-60 million pounds during 1924-30. 

5 Approximation to the per capita consumption levels for total milk from 1909-23 are as follows: 

~ 


1909____ 759 pounds 1912____ 752 pounds 1915____ 739 pounds 1915____ 716 pounds 192L___ 757 pounds ~ 

1910____ 748 pounds 1913____ 743 pounds 1916____ 737 pounds 1919____ 724 pounds 1922____ 772 pounds 
 ~ 191L___ 739 pounds 1914____ 736 pounds 1917____ 718 pounds 1920____ 726 pounds 1923____ 777 pounds o 

6 Cold-storage holdings of cream included beginning January 1, 1931j condensed milk (bulk) beginning January 1, 1949. 

7 Less than 50 million pounds. 
 e 
8 Preliminary. 

~ 
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TABLE 15.-Milkfat: Supply and distribution, 192J,.-56 1 

~ 

DIstribution Percent-Supply age or 

Department or Agriculture DomestIc disappearance total 1-3

I Com Produc- produc- t.'!!merclal Clvflhm tlon per tlon CBegm-I I Endmg exports Fed to OtherYev I produc-I nmg Imports Total com- capita utflfzed
tlon com- merclal and calves uses Begm- Endmg Dcl!v- Net pur- Mill-

fornmg stocks erles chases tary 2merc\;u stocks shIp- human ~ 'l'otnl Perstocksstocks , ments Ccapita use 

--------- ------ --------- t"' 

Million Million MiUion Million MiUioli Million Million Million b:IMillion Million Million MiU/on Million Million pound. pound. pound, pound. Pound. Pound. Percent 
llournl• pournll pounth pound. pound. pounds pOlmds pournl, pounth pound. 

3,M3 30.7 31. 7 97.1 
c:t 

1924_________ 3,668 IiO 3,777 84 31 107 2 - .. ---_ .. -- -------- r 
> 

1925_________ 59 
2 3,631 30.9 31. 6 97.1 ~ 

3,717 84 45 3,846 SO 24 100 --------- --------- 3,757 31.6 32.1 97.11926_________ 3,81g SO 51 3,91iO 59 20 112 2 ------_ .. - ---- .. -- .. - 31.4 32.2 g7.11927_________ 72 18 114 2 3,788
3,885 59 IiO 3,994 ------..- --------1928_________ 3,799 31.1 31. 9 97.0 

72 43 4,015 78 20 116 2. -------- .. --------- 3,872 31.4 32.4 97.13,000 ~~~ ;~~~~~ l~~~~~~~:; l~~: :~~~~~ ~ 1929_________ 24,007 78 39 4,124 113 19 118 ---+--- .... -------- 3,951 31.7 32.4 97.11930_________ ...4,040 113 30 4,183 96 1.7 117 2 33.0 97.2 _______ .. _ ...193L________ ->0---------------- --------- ::::::::+:::::::::::::::: 4,077 32.4
22 4,272 61 16 1184,147 '103 32.2 33.0 97.31932--_______ 55 13 112 4,077--------- --------- ---------1-------' t- ,,---,4,177 61 19 4,2571933_________ 113 .. _.. --------- --------- 4,012 31.5 33.1 97.3 '" co

4,208 55 16 4, 279 143 11 --------- --------- ------
4,049 31.6 32.0 97.41934_________ ~ 

86 12 106 ---~----- --------- ---- .. ---4,004 143 16 4,253 ---~----- --------- ___ •_____ ___ w. ____ ,_________ 31. 7 97.41935_________ 4,021 31.24, 215 75 13 106 - ~ ... ------ --.---~--4,005 86 34 31.8 97.4 ~ 1936_________ 4,132 75 28 4,235 III 11 100 --_ .. _---- --------- --.".----- --------. --------- 4,004 30.8 
4,052 31.0 31.5 97.41937.._______ 12 108 --------- ------.-- --------- --------- -.,,-----4,116 III 29 4,256 84

1938_________ 4,374 167 14 113 -------,..- --------- ---.----- --------. --------- 4,OSO 31.0 32.5 97.4 f'l
4,271 84 19 32.5 97.31939_________ 4,310 167 19 4,496 99 16 117 -------,.- -------_ ... --------- -.. ------- --------- 4,264 32.1 

t::l32.0 33.0 97.31940_________ 4,294
4,426 99 11 4,536 95 28 119 -------.- --.------25 ------69' ------ii.- ------97___ ,_____1941_________ 4,223 31.6 34.4 97,3 l':1 
4,61iO 95 9 4,754 ISO 36 124 

4,377 32.S 35.0 g7.31942_________ 70 19 131 25 71 140 186 2004,779 ISO 24 4,983
1943_________ 71 172 183 284 402 3,881 29.7 34.0 97.2 ~ 

4,711 70 10 4,791 82 12 130 
228 92 539 3,948 30.3 33.5 97.21944_________ 172 364,701 82 4 4,787 64 14 130 

4, OSI 31.2 33.8 97.3 01945_________ 26 131 36 85 158 207 3564,796 64 6 4,866 65 "'.11946_________ 12 4,794 9S 44 128 85 • 6 168 89 87 4,348 31.0 32.9 97.3 
4,717 651947_________ 6 1 23 18 51 4,376 30.3 32.1 97.3 
4,691 98 6 4,795 93 130 127 

4,194 28.5 30.4 97.31948_________ 122 1 (.) 10 9 71 
1949_________ 105 89 125 (.) 94 3 97 54 4,300 28.7 30.6 97.34,518 93 8 4,619 128 95 ~ 

4,631 '129 10 4,770 30.2 =191iO_________ 36 5 62 4,420 29.0 97.2 ....
4,646 105 18 4,769 100 43 130 94 63 

27.8 28.9 97.01951.._______ 63 3 31 -29 111 4,262
4,529 100 19 4,657 121 66 136 

1952_________ 32 131 3 8 (.) 5 103 4,195 27.0 28.2 97.1
4,492 121 26 4,639 173

1953_________ 27 300 99 4,184 26.4 28.8 97.2
4,667 173 19 4,859 114 33 129 8 281 

1954_________ 33 129 281 302 52 163 100 4,311 26.7 28.7 97.3 
4,725 114 17 4,856 111 I26.9 28.9 97.31955..__ •____ 392 199 224 31 124 4,428
4,746 111 17 4,874 123 41 127 

1956 ' _______ 123 17 4,963 124 62 123 199 64 177 42 120 4,492 26.8 28.8 97.4 = 4,823 t.'!! 

J Quantities produced (col. 1) and fed to calves (ooi. 7) determined by applymg annual fat tost to reported quantities ofmflk. Quantities m remaining columns except clvfllan 
dlsappearance were determmed by applymg percentages or milk rat m each product to amount of product. Clvfllan disappearance computed from data ou production, stocks, 
trade, mflltary purchases, quantities fed to calves, and uses In other outlets • 

• Includes quantities used by mflltary m c1vUlan reedmg programs abroad. 
I Cold-storage holdmgs of cream Included beginning Ian. I, lila!; condensed mflk (bulk) beglnnmg Ian. I, 1949. • Less than 500,000 pounds. I Preliminary . 
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TABLE 16.-A1ilk solids-not-jat: Supply and distribution, 1924-56 1 

Supply 	 Distribution Percent· 
- IIgeol 

DepBrtment 01 Agriculture Domestic dlsBppoarunco Produc- totn! 
Begin. Com· 	 prodnCotion pornlng Fedto Ending merclal I ClvUIan tion 

Year ProduCo commer- Imports 'l'otal animals commer· exports Begin· End· Net capita utilized ~ 
tion clal or clal and nlng Ing De\lv· ~ur. Mill· for 

stocks wastcd stocks sblp· stocks stocks erles c nses tary J Total Per buman 
ments nsecapltB 

Million Million Million M/ll/on MiIlionMillion Million Million Million Million Million M/llion Million 
pound. pound, pound. pound. pound, pound. PouM. Pound. Percentpound. pou1ld. pound, pound. pound. pOI.llld. pound. I

4,3(;.1 37.2 72.9 lil.2
1924••••.••• 8,429 53 26 8,508 4,111 43 50 ---------- -------- .. ------- ._------ ------""--

4,383 37.3 72.7 51. 5 
1925........ 8,545 43 32 8,620 4,144 63 40 ---------- .. ------- -------- -------- ---------

4,474 37.6 73.7 00.8
1920.••••••• 8,766 63 36 8,855 4,300 41 31 ----- .... --- ..------ ------ .. - -------- ----------	 ~ 

4,514 37.4 73.8 50.7 ~ 1927.•_••••• 8,912 41 34 8,987 4,392 52 29 ---------- ------ .. -.----.-- .. ------- ---------
4,607 37.7 73.2 61.6

1928•••••••• 8,943 52 33 9,028 4,330 60 31 --- .... -~- .... --- -----	 "d38.7 74.4 52.2
1929••..•••• 0,192 60 29 9,281 4,398 73 31 -,,--_ .. "'--- ----....-- -------- -------- ------- .... - 4,779 

~ --- ... _-_ .. 4,792 38.4 74.3 51.8
1930........ 9,269 '90 23 9,382 4,470 91 29 -- .. ------- ... ------ ----O'--- .. _-----
1931•..__ ._ ~ 	 19 9,618 4,728 60 31 _....- ..... - ... ~---- .. -- ----- .....- -------- .. .,.------- .. 4,793 38.1 75.6 50.3 ~ 9,507 '92 

18 	 4,849 38.3 75.6 50.6 i:'.l1932.••••• _ 9,668 66 16 0,650 4,729 54 ---- ........ - .. ~---- .. -- -------- --------,. ---------
4,876 38.3 75.8 50.9

1933•••.• ., . 0,645 M 1-1 9,713 4,734 SS 15 - .. --- .... _-- ------_ .. .... - .. -_ ..... -------.. .... -- .... ---
37.7 73.1 51.6

1934._•••_•. 9,362 SS 14 0,46-1 4,535 SS 17 .... _---_ .... - --- .. ~--- -------- .. ------- .. .... _--"' ...... 4,829 
17 .__ .. _- ... - ---- .--- .... ~ ..... - 4,979 38.6 72.3 63.1

1935.••••••• 0,324 83 16 9423 4,372 65 ---------- ........_--- .. --
16 - ..-- .... _- ... _.- .. -- .. ...... 5,OSS 39.2 72.6 54.3 

~--.-

1937..•••••• 9,379 108 20 9,507 4,201 89 19 ........ .. ~--- .- ..... _-- ---- ... -- -------- -------_ .. - 5,198
1936•• _••••• 9,424 55 40 9: 519 4,307 	 108 ---------- .----_ .. 

39.8 71.8 55.2 

1938...... __ D,730 89 16 D,835 4,430 108 2·1 -_ .... ~ .. - .. -- ....---_. ~ .. ------ .. ------- .... -------- 5,264 40.0 73.9 54.4 
73.0 54.4 

1940••.••••• 10,036 81 10 ---------- -----.-- -----_ .. - --_._-- .. 
56.3 

1939. "'_ •• , 9,809 108 20 9,937 4,473 81 22 .. --_ ............ .. ---y"-,,, ~ .. --- -- .. - .. ------ .. _--- ..---- 5,361 40.4 


10,127 4,502 105 53 	 ------ .. --- 5,467 40.8 74.0 55.1 
35 1-18 183 92 5,562 41.6 77.9 I1941•..•_•.• 10,638 105 6 10,649 4,607 	 136 69 ---------

225 29·j 48·1 217 5,005 44.3 79.3 60.7
19·12........ 10,839 136 7 10,082 4,264 83 29 35 
1943._ •••••• 10,667 83 7 10,757 3,933 SS 17 22.'; 155 415 345 393 5,981 45.8 77.0 63.1 

446 439 633 5,994 46.0 75.8 66.8 ~ 1944. .••_••• 10,631 SS 3 10,722 3,633 	 100 23 155 1-18 
220 300 462 596 6,401 48. D 76.6 68.8 I:d1945•••.•••• 10,857 100 3 10,960 3,382 64 55 1-18 

1946. _'_" _•• 10, f>S3 64 6 10,753 3,005 116 113 220 35 458 273 129 7,057 50.3 14.5 71.3 
1947.__•• _._ 10,6aO 116 a 10,7·10 3,HI 	 102 303 as 17 133 115 173 6,912 47.8 72.8 70.4 

10,344 2,0-11 18·1 213 17 16 107 106 129 6,771 46.0 68.8 71.3 ~ 1948•..•. '" 10,230 102 1~ 
10,730 2,900 155 201 16 2·10 61 29~1 18·1 6,897 4fi 1 60.6 71.51949_••.• __ ~ 10,630 15• 185

1950_•• _.... 10,557 155 20 10,732 3,00·1 	 117 120 249 262 323 336 73 7,082 46.5 68.6 71.5 ~ 
148 7,lM 46.7 66.2 i2.11951••._••• _ 10,366 117 24 10,507 2,805 	 160 16·1 202 50 102 -20 

1952••_._._. 10,356 166 55 10,577 2,579 	 280 liS fiO 37 22 9 158 7,433 47.8 65.1 75.1 


187 104 37 52:1 162 6-18 138 7,456 47.1 67.0 75.9

1963•.••••• 10,8-17 280 21 11,1-18 2,615 	 ~ 153 90 523 :H2 252 71 116 7,775 48.2 66.8 72.7 

1955. , __.,_, 11,001 163 17 11,261 2,333 100 131 :142 222 552 432 138 
1954•••. ___• 11,006 187 16 11,200 3,004 

8,028 48.8 66.2 79.0 
8,101 48.9 66.4 79.9

1956 '._._ .•• 11,313 109 16 11,528 2,274 	 ~'O3 133 222 215 601 594 133 II Production determined by applying porcentage 01 sollds·not·fut In whole milk to quantity of milk prodUced. 'l'otal consumption by civilians dctcrmlned from porcentBge

01 sollds·not.Iat In Indlvldnlll dairy products consumed por cuplta Bnd number 01 pcople. Quantities In rClllalnlng columns except" lod to BntmBls or wBSted" wcrc determined 

by applying percentages 01 sollds.not.Iat In eacb prodnct to Bmount 01 prodnct. The qnantity" fed to animals or wBSted" Is tbe dl1Iercnco between total supply and totBI dlstrl· 


CTIbntionllmong consumption, exports, and ending stocks. CTIJ Inclnde! Qnantltles used by military In civilian leedlng programs abroBd. 
'NonlBt dry mUk solids Inclnded beginnIng January 1. 1930; cold-storage holdings 01 cream beginning Jannary 1, 1931, and condensed milk (bulk) beginning Jannary 1, 1949 • 
• Preliminary. 
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WHERE ARE SUPPLIES AND DEMANDS EQUATED? • 
Because of the complexity of the dair.Y economy, supply and demand 


are equated at many intermediate points. Thus there are many mar

ket clearing relations. A study of the data in table l~ suggests that 

market clearing relations are needed for individual dairy products as 

well as for total milk. Also, aggregate supply and demand relations 

for the United States as a whole could be broken down into those for 

smaller geographic units. Theoretically, this subdivision could con

tinue until only a single buyer nnd seller were left, since aggregate 

supply and demand relations represent tbe summation of those for all 

bu:yers and sellers. Geographic analyses, if made at all, generally 

are based on a fairly high degree of aggregation beeause of cost and 

the availability of data. 

:Market clearing relations for the different levels of the marketing 
chain can be broken down into three distinct sectors. These are the 
produeing or farm level, the wholesale le\el, and the cOnstffiler or • 
retailleyel. Eaeh may be looked upon as a key focal point. 

At the retaillevcl, tlle final COl1Stilller with given income, tastes, and 
preferences apportions his e:...-penditures, including net savings, amOllg 
various commodities and services by comparing their relative prices. 
The aggregate b~hn,\'ior of these individuals comprises the total 
~lemand by consumers for all milk and for indi,~idual dairy products
as compared with total goods and services. 

Demand at the \\'holesale 1C'vel mn.y reprC'sC'nt mainly a clC'rivation 
of that at retail. The wholcsalC' leyel can be thought of as the point 
at which changing demand and supply· conditions for individual 
dairy products become most dearly evidC'nt. Prices for the severnl 
products as determill('cl here affeC't the utilization of available milk at 
manufactmil1g plants beeanse prices cannot change materially with
out more milk being diyerted to the higher-pricNI product. On the 
other hand, if the final COnSlmll.'r demand for one product increases 
rc1atiyc to the demand for others, this will be reflected in tho whole
sale market through increasC'd demands of retailers, and prices of that 
product relative to those for other dairy products will tend to rise 
sufficiently to result in the necessary increase in production. The • 
price of butter on the Ohicago Produce Exchange is n.n examplC' of n. 
quotation at this level. 

In the final analysis, for a free market, demand and supply for total 
milk is equated at the fmm or f. o. h. plant level. Prices received by 
farmers at the point of first sale as pubEshed by the Agricultmal 
:Marketing Senice are appropriate for use at this level. Such prices 
might apply to all milk so1dl1t wholesale or butterfat ill farm-separated 
cream, or more specifically to prices received by farmers for milk or 
butterfat delivered to creameries or milk sold to cheese factories, 
condenseries, or country and city receiving plants for fluid milk uses. 

Figure 4 illustrates these relationships. The uppC'r section of tIle 
chart indicates that all demand is derived u1.timatC'ly from consumers, 
so that the demand at both the wholesale and tho farm level is 11 

"derived" demand in the economic sense. Supplies of the processC'd 
milk items at wholesale and retail levels include marketing services 
as well as the farm produced milk. The middle section illustrates 
that prices at all three levels are interrelated, the differences reflecting 

• 
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ECONOMIC RELATIONS WITHIN THE DAIRY INDUSTRY 
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MARKETING 
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• 
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~ 
t:1 
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Q 
l':I 

~ 
QUANTITIES ~ 

OF FLUID MILK 
AND CREAM ~ PURCHASED BY l':I 

FINAL CONSUMERS I:rj 
o 
~ 

t:1QUANTITIES OF ;,-
MANUFACTURED 
DAIRY PRODUCTS ~ 
PURCHASED BY loti 

FINAL CONSUMERS ~ 

~ ~EG. 3625 - 56 (10} AGRICULTURAL MARKETING SERVICE 

~. 
FIGUREl 4.-r.farkut elcarin!!; relations or the equatin~ of supply and demand occurs at three levels of marketing-retail, wholesale, and --l 

farm. The supply and demand for total milk is equaLed aL Lhe farIll or f. o. b. plant leyel. The demand and supply for individual 
products is equated chiefly at the wholesale level. 
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chiefly intervening costs. The lower section shows the 1'elationshipsbetween the quantities of milk and products involved. Only milk or
cream sold by farmers en tel'S commercial chaIluels; that retained on
farms is an alternatiV"e choice made by farmers; it has little economic
effect except as it reduces the supply an1ilable for sale. At the farm
level, one important diyision relates to milk sold as (I) market milk
for usc chiefly as a SOU1'ce [or fluid mille and cream and (2) mille for
use in manufacturing plants. Another diV"ision that eould be used is
mille sold as whole mille versus eream separated on the farm. Or a
combination of these two could have beellshown in the diagram.Fluid milk and cream largely move directly f1'om processing plants
in to retail or consumer channels, th liS bypassing the wholesale level.
)'lost mauufaetured products move tJll'ough wholesale and jobbingchannels.
Decisions regllrding how milk is to be channeled are importantbecause once milk hilS been conV"erted into a pllrticular dairy product,in most instances it cannot b(\ reconstituted into its original form. •At the producer leyel, farmers choose to sell their milk either IlS whole
milk or farm-sepnrated cream. In selling their milk, farmers also mlly
choose among creameries, cheese factories, condenseries, or fluid
markets. 1Then !1 manufacturing plant hilS facilities to produce
several dairy products, decisions regarding conversions to particular
products also are made at the plant. Decisions that affect imports
and in- and out-of-storage moyements are determined chiefly at the
",holesllle lc-,el. Ice cream usunlly' is manufactured at the city plant
(wholesale le,d) or in smnll retail outlets.

These three levels of the marketing chain are closely related, and
decisions made at anyone have almost immediate effects on both the
others. From an accounting stllndpoint, the total quantity flow in
terms of milk equivalents should be the same at each. Likewise,
prices at each leyel are related. They tend to differ only by the
11YCrage cost of performing processing and mllrketing sen-ices, or by
factors reflecting diIi'cl'cnccs in amounts of fat and non-fat-solids 01'
non-milk ingrcdients in the various products. Conccptually, if a
variable could be included to mCllsme shi.fts in processing and marketing costs, it should be immaterilll at whatever level the supply and •
demand Ilnalysis was conducted. In most cases, the analysis need
be done a t one level only; the r~sults then can be translated to apply
at any other leyd. 

AGGREGATE DEMAND AND PRICE ANALYSES
FOR TOTAL MILK 

The discussion of the economic structure of the dairy industry inthis section involves a reJn,tively simpJe form. In any' industry,equilibrium exists only when the many individual supplies anddemands are equated at all points. Because of its complexity, thedairy industry has a whole multitude of such points. The Ulany equilibrium positions, which result from the aggregate behayior of buyersand sellers in their particular sectors, reflect the nature of the industryitself. A complete study of the price, supply, and demand structurelogically would involve a study of each sector separately, and of the 

• 
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aggregation of the results, to permit evahmtion of the total structure. 
Data are not available to carry out such studies in detail and, in 
general, studies involving subaggregates are more complex than are 
those for total mille In this bli1letin, the economic structure is first 
studied by considering the largest possible aggregate, then by breaking 
this into smaller parts. Statistical analyses are included wherever 
possible. 

A SIMPLIFIED DEMAND RELA liON 

The economic structure of the clairy inclustr,r in its simplest for·'n 
includes only a single supply and demllnd r(>lation for total milk for tile 
country as a whole. The market clearing relation in this instance 
explains the aggregate behavior of all those who supply or demand 
milk or dairy products. As the aggregate <lC'mancl is dctermin('(l llt 
retail, the analysis is applied at that level of the marketing chain. 
However, similar relations couJd be worked out for other levels, 

Let us reexamine figure 1 (page 8) to sec whether anv cInes are 
given as to the type of rellltionships needed to explain the price, 
supply, and demand structure for all milk fit retail. The striking 
feature is that few two-way relations result when aggregate supply 
and demand are considered. '1'he clillgram also suggests lags in the 
adjustment of production to price. Thus, in any given period of II 

year or less, production of milk can be assllmed to llffect the price. 
received by farmers, but pricG may not affect current production to 
a significant degree. Tbis results beclluse many decisions regarding 
production adjustments are made well in advance of the production 
period. The time needed for adjustment varies, depending on its na
ture. For example, the quantity of milk produced may be alcel'ed by 
changing the rate of feeding, and thereby milk production per cow, or 
by changing the number of cows milked. The time needed for' the 
former is short compared to thllt needed to incrense the milking herd. 
Because of the importance of the Inw of diminishing n~tUl'ns in dairy
ing, changes in production achieved by varying the rate of feeding are 
relatively expensive. Hence, major changes in aggregate production 
usually result from changmg the number of co\\-s milkecl or, in a 
longer-run situation, by merellsing production pel' CO\\" by improved 
breeding and other basic practices. In contrast to the production of 
crops, where production plans are made chiefly before planting SCtlSOn 
each year, production plans in dairying to some extent are subject to 
continual change. 

The quantity of milk and dairy products going into domestic human 
consumption in any period depends not only on the quantity produced 
but also on the quantity fed to animals, the net change in dairy prod
ucts in storage, and net foreign trade. If the changes in these outlets 
are small in relation to total production, changes in the amount of 
milk used for consumption are highly associated with changcs in pro
duction. 'rhis.is shown to have becn true for the period between 
World Wars I and II (see page 61). Under these circumstances, pro
duction and consumption statistics can be used interchangeably in 
supply and demand analyses for total dairy products at retail. 

Since aggregate milk production within a given year is affected. only 
slightly by current price, the supply equation for total milk for any 
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period becomes essentially fixed, as does the aggregate supply of dairy
products at the consumer leveL In a graphic presentation of supply
and demand cmves where quantity is plotted on the horizontal axis,
the supply cmve for the dairy industry for total milk becomes essen
tially a vertical line (sec fig. 5, p. 70). Undcr these circumstances, the
economic. structure for aggregu,te milk at retail cu,n be quantified by
making use of a single demcmd CUTve, with price as the dependent
variable. The relationship might be stated in words us follows: Price
is a function of consumption (or prod uction), consumer income, and
consumer hu,bits that change gradually over time. Such a demu,ncl
equation Cfin be. represented by the line DD on part A of figme 5, p. 70.
This formulation is believed to be useful chiefly for years before
World War II. In these. ~TeaTS, substitute commodities arc assumed to
have affected the price of total milk only slightly. 


STATIS"neAl ANALYSES OF DEMAND AT RETAil 
Using the generu,l approach discussed aboye, several statistical •analyses were run to est.imate the coefficients of the demand equation.
The analyses were bused on data for the. periocl1924-41, because con
ditions dUTing and after World War II did not mert those implied by
this simple economic framework. 'fhe economic variables are the same
in each analysis but they are expressed in various ways. These yaria
tions include (1) clll'rent or constant dollars, (2) actual or first differ
ences of arithmetic values and (3) first difl'erences of logarithms. A
brief description of each yariable is given below. 

Variables 
Prices.-Price is used as the dependent vQ1'iable in these analysesbecause the other variables are assumed to be determined chiefly by
economic factors in a previous period, or by conditions outside the
dahoy economy. The Bureau of Labor Statistics index of retail prices
of dairy products on a calendar year basis is used. Use of a composite
price is permissible, on the assumption that an dairy prices under
equilibrium conditions are closely related and cliffeI' only by a constan t
or proportionu,te amount. The extent to which prices of dairy products 

• 

actually are related n,t retail is discussed later.


Oonsumplion.-Estimates by the Agricultural1\[u,rketing Service of
per capita disu,ppearance of totnl milk, in pounds of milk equivalentper year, arc used for the consumption variable. Oonsumption in anyyear is assumed as given ancl is used as n.n independent vn.riable in thisanalysis. The following steps aTe involved in arriving n.t this conclusion: (1) As discussed previously, production is affected mostly byeconomic concli tions in the previous yem', and only slightly by curren tprices; (2) retail prices adjust so that in any given marketing year(April tlu'ough ?lfarch) consumption is approximately eqnal to production i (3) estimates of per capita disappearance c1rrivrd from dataon a calendar year basis do not dif]'er significantl.)'" from those derivedfrom data on a mu,rkrting :year basis. For these reasons, yearly fluctuations in the quantity consumed nre mai.nly the result of variationsin prGduction, with appropriate changes in current prices to induceconsumers to use the quantity produced. 

• 
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Variations in consumption are highly associated with variations in 
production if the following conditions hold in any marketing year: 

I.-Variation in carryover stocks from onc marketing you.r to 
another is small in relation to total milk production. For the period 
1924-41, year-lo-year variations in slocks of manufactured dairy 
products (excluding stocks of fluid cream) on April 1 averaged 0.4 per
cent of total milk production. Onl:y in 19:30, 1939 and 1940 were 
these variations greater than 0.5 percent. 

• 

2.-The net import-eX1)Ort bal.ance for dairy products changes little 
from year-to-year, or the change is small in relation to total milk 
production. li'o1' tho period 1924-41, year-to-year variation in the 
net import-export baln.nce for dairy products (in terms of milk equiv
alent) avcragNl 0.2 perce1lt of totn,l milk production, Only in one 
instance did lhe percentage equal 0.5 percent or more. In addition, 
some of the foreign-type cheeses imported vrobably competed only 
slightly with domestic cheeses, owing to their reln.tively high price; 
this was partkulariy true before World "\Var II. 

3.-Year-to-year changes in the quantity of milk fed to animals 
in relation Lo total milk production n.re smulL For the interwar 
period, the average change was less than 0.1 percent of total milk 
production.

In each of the above computations, the direction of change was 
disrcgu.rded in obtaininp; the average. 

The above data suggest that, for the period between 'World Wars I 
ancl II, production and consumption data can be used interchangeably 
in statistical analyses designed to men.sure the price and demand 
structure for all mille 

Other val'iables.-Per capita disposable income in dollars per year 
is used as one vn.riable causing shifts in demand over time. Income 
is ussumed to afrect the duiry economy, but not to be materiuily 
affected by it. rrime is included as n. variable in analyses not based 
on first differences to allow for gradual long-range changes in con
sumer habits. rrhe constant villue in firs!; (lifference analyses reflects 
similar effecls if j t difrers significantly from zero. 

• Coefficients Obtained 

The npper section of table 17 shows the coefficients derived by the 
method of least squaresfI'om analyses in which the economic variables 
'were expressed as arithmetic values. Dn.ta in tbe lower section of 
the table show the percentage effect on product prices of a I-percent 
change in the disappeamnce of total milk, or of disposable personal 
incomC', anel of a change of a yeil.r in time. They were derived as 
follows: (1) For ann.lysos I to IV, these percentage relathJns were 
computed, using the average values of the economic val'il1.bles and 
the coefficients of the equations shown in the upper section of the 
table i and (2) for analysis V, they represent regression coefficients 
obtained from an analysis based on first differences of logarithms. 
In these am1.lyses, all of the l'cgression coefficients except one differed 
significantly from zero when tested at the 5-percent level. 

In all of the analyses except one, the coefficient e}qn'essing the rela
tion between price and consumption in percentage terms, which can 
be thought of as the reciprocal of the coeflicient of demand elasticity 

• 
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TABLE 17.-All dairy products: Factors that affect changes in index 
numbers oj retail prices, based on datajor 1924-411 • 

Analysis 2
Item 

I n III IV v 

Coefficient of multiple determination ____________________ _ 
O. 98 0.91 0.89 O. 84 0.93Standard error of estimate_____ _ 2. 70 2. SO 2. 02 1. 90 (')Constant term or intercept value_ 142.77 -1. ]5 178.69 -.28Effect on price of a unit change

in-
Disappearance of total milk, 

pounds per capita: ' 
Net effecL ______________ _ 

5 -.11 -.14-.16 -.15Standard error___________ _ .06 .06 .04 .04Coei?ciept of partial deter
mlna~on 

5.23 .36 .44 .53 .45Disposable personal income, •
dollars per capita: G

Net effecL _______________ . 12 . 12 .07 .08Standard error___________ _ .01 .01 .01 .01Coef.ficie.nt of partial determmatlOll ______________ _ 
.95 .88 .82 .75 .92Time, 1924=1:

Net eITecL ______________ _ -1. 28 -.33Standard error___________ _ .13 .10
Coei?ciept of partial determlllatlOn______________ _ .88 .42 

Net effect on price of a I-percent

change in-7 


Disappearance of total milk, Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent
percapita'_______________ 6-.81 -1.17 -1.11 -1.22 1-1.26 


Disposable personal income, ) 

per capita 6-------________ .62 .59 .36 .38 8.60 


Time ______________________ -1.17 v-1.05 -.33 v-.28 v-.93 
Elasticities-IO 

With respect to price based 
on-

Average values of economic • 
variables, 1924:-4L______ 6-1.23 -.85 -.90 -.82 -.80 

1953 values of economic 
variables _______________ 5-2.76 -1.91 -1. 15 -1. 05 -.80 

With respect to income based 
on-

Average values of economic 
variables, 1924-4L______ --______ ________ .32 .31 .48 

1953 values of economic 
variables_______________ ________ ________ .60 .58 .48 

1 1935-39=100, Index of prices from the Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
2 Type of data used: I-actual data in current dollars; II-year-to-year 

changes of actual data in current dollars; nI-actual data in constant dollars; 
IV-year-to-year changes of actual data in constant dollars; V-year-to-year 
changes in logarithms of data in current dollars. Series based on constant doUars 
obtained by dividing prices and consumer income by the Bureau of Labor Statis
tics index of consumer prices, 1935-39=100. 

3 The standard error of estimate is 2.26 percent of the expected value for the
index of retail prices. . 

• Apparent consumption by civilians, Agricultural Marketing Service. 
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with respect to price, was betweell -1.1 and -1.3, The exception 
is for tlH' annl,rsis based on n.ctual datn. in ('U1TC'rt t doHlLl's, for wllieh 
this cOC'fli.eicnt WitS -0,8, In gC'l1pral, nnalysC's based either on con
stant dollars 01' 011 [iJ'st difl'('J'ell(,(,s ar(' ('xpeetC'd to gin' more l'C'Jin.blC' 
('stimn.tC's of t11C' degl'(l(' of elastiei t,r tlllLl1 lLJ'e those' Illlsed on t'UtT(, 11 t 
dollars, IIencp tllPse analyst's SllggPSt UHl.l tl1P price ('Iasticity foJ' 
t111' n.ggl'l'gn.t(' dpmand for milk nt retail was nround -O,X to -O,H 
for tll(' \'L'lLrS illclud('d ill tilt' allah'sPs, 11' t11p ('opfIieil'llts foJ' plas
ticity IU:(, hmw(\ 011 ('lI1TPIlL (Hl;):~) 'yalups of tIll' ('('onornie \'arinbl('s, 
til('\: i).I'P 1ll01'(1 thall dOllbh'd fol' nl1l1h's('s 1 :tnd II hnsNI 011 dILtIL ill 
('uri'Plll doHIU'S, but un' 0111\' n,\)out it fourth highC'J' for iW!lIYsl's III 
and 1\", whieh Itt'l' bn.s('d 011 (In.tn. in ('Ollsbw t dollars, All ILl yses bILsed 
OJl logaJ'itlnns or first difl'l'\'('ncC's of iogltJ'ithms ItSSU11W thn:t til(' C'las
tiei t," ('o!'fIicil'11 t 1'(l mai IlS 01(' Sl1 lll(' fol' n,ll YlLilws of tll(, ('('onomie 
Ylll:ii1bles, It is lik('l\" that lh(1 C'inMieit'i(>s indi('nl('d \)\' allnl\"s('s J 
nile! 11 fol' eUITl'llt Y('~il's an' too high, .. 

III tJ\(' llnalysps ';ased 011 datlL ill '<,un'Plll dollars, a I-pl'l'('l'llt eJ1ILllgl' 
in 11('1' ('npitn. disposabl(' in('onH' ,,'as lw('ompnnied lJy nlJout a O,G 
IW('<'l'llt ('hangl' ill lh{, slimp dil'(,ctioll ill tJ\(' pl'i{'(' of dail'.\" Pl'o(\uels. 
Oil til(' othN hunel, wh(,11 d:lbt ill COIlStUllt dollars \\'('1'(' US(Ie!, pt'i('('s 
cilllllgl'd nil()lll ()A p!'l'(,{lnt "ith {'\'pI'Y 1-]l('('('PlIt ('hn.ngl· in cOllsumer 
ill(,OIll!', \ higl((II' C()l'fIie'iPlIt is l'XI}('('[.('(1 Whl'll Hc'tunl datH, HI'(' used, 
sill('(' this l'p/lC'ds the dr('cts both of C'llllllgl'S in I'l'ni iIll'OlHl' and of 
{'hUllgPS ill thl' g'('npl':1i pl'i('p ll'vl'i, . 

IIl('()]Il(' pl:1sti('itil's \\"Pt'(' {'olllput('d froIll nlgp\)raicILlly-tnLnsfo],llwd 
!'qwltions wlii{'h pIIH'(' qlllLlllity in tl\{, (\('jll'I1(IPllt position, BtLSNi on 
ILlluiysC's for dahL ill ('ollshln L dollnl's, n 1-1)('('('('11 t i 11('I'(':1S(, in !'lIn! in
(,Olll(' wn.s ll('comjlltl1i('d by an,:) pPl.'{'pnt in('l'('lls(' in. c'ollstunption of 
lolnL milk for lll{1 y('urs illcludl'd in tIl(' iUllth·sis. (\H'flici(,llts w('('(' 

nlmost doubll'd \\'Il('n tilt' ('lasticities \\,PI'(I lJiulPd OIl ('lIlTt' llt (Hlii:)\ 
\,:tiu<,s of ti1(' N'Olllllllic "Ill'in.hles, 

In till' Hlwl,\'sPS bnsl'd 011 clnt:1 ill ('UIT(,nl dollnl's, pril'('S oJ dairy 
products il'lId{,d to dN'rNlSl'lLhout 1 p('rcPllt ppr :n'nl' in t}w IH'riod 
hd\\'('('11 ""OI'ld Wn.I'S 1 l],lId II. lLft('l' nUowing for tIl(' ('f}'(lcts of tll<, 
Ot)H'!' ynrin.hl<'s. But '\\,}]('n dn,tn a['(' ('xPI'('ss('d in ('onslant dollnrs, 
pri('('s of dairy products cL(,('J't'nsl'cl on).\" nhout 0.:3 ]Wl'{,put P('l' yl'l11' 

liming tlH' snlll(' period, '1'11(' t\\'o ynIues difl'l'r hl'C'ILUS(" 011 th(' Olll' 
hand. tlH' form('l' ('(If]('cts t'fl'l'cts Oil pl'i('(' both of long-run chang<'s in 
the gC'lH'rnl pri!'£' h'\'('1 nud of long-I'ull shifts in the' demand (01.' total 
milk thn.t OC('UlTed [1'O1ll J \l~·l to I \l·ll : nnd, on till' oOwr hn,nd, tIl(' 

Table 17 Footnotes-Contillll(ld 
Ii Differs I'ignifieantly from zero Wh('ll teste'dat the 10"prrel'llt proh:lbili{y l('\'cl 

hut not at the 5"percenL le\'cl. 
G Department of Commerce lWei Agricultural ~Iark('l.illg Hl'ryj(,(,. 
7 J)('rived:t~ follows: In all11I),8(," I to IV, based on aVl'm).!;!' \'nltll'" of the ('co nomic 

variables for the ~'cnr" included in the' analys('R and the eOl'filciPlll,; :;ho\\'n in the 
upp('r part of the tabl('; in analysis V, co('fficients obtained from the analysis, 

8 Standard errors in logarithm,; nr(' 0,37 for disnpppnrnllc(' of total milk and 
0,05 for income, 

9 In analyse:; II and IV, bas('d on a\'t'rage \'ahlPs of Uw ind('x of retail prices 
for the yenrs included in the analys('s and the ronstnn{- or interc('pt values shown 
in the upper part of the table. III analysi,; V, bas('(1 on the constltllt or intercept 
vulue obtained from the analysis. 

10 Computed at the given values of the economie variable from !llgebrnically 
transformed equations which place quantity in lhe dl'pencl!.'nt position, 

-I2;487-;;'~· -(i 
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lntl<'r f111o\\"~ ollly for Ul(' gr:l<iuni ('hnng<'s ill <,onsullwr habits oY('r 
timC'. If llO ('hun~C' ill Uw jr\'('l of pri('C's hlltl occurred during this 
pC'riod, thr eoC'ffiC'lC'n ts (or tinH' on n. pel'cel1 tllge basis would haYC 

been llC'arh' id en ticlll. 
Tlw 11lloh~('~ sugg('st that \'al'ialions in p(,r (,flpita disposable in

(,OJllr pxplll.ln n, gl'<'flt('r proportioll of the' Lotnl vllriatiOIl in pri('C's 
thnll do \'itrintiolls in 1)('1' ('itpitn, disiLPPNU'U,lI('C'. Durillg thl' period 
19~4--D, tIll' ('O('m('il'llt~ of JHlrthtl detl'J'lllinlltion I'fLl1gl'd from 0.7i) t() 
() .\J5 for ill('OIll(' liS ('ompnl'l'(l to 0,2:3 to 0,5:3 for disapPPunlll('(' of mille 
T 11(':5(' ('o('ifi('iPIl t::; ind ie:ttl' tIl!' Pl'l'('('llltlgl' of Y1trintioJl .i n prices l'X
pln.in('d by the' l'Ps!wdiw indp[)('ndpllt \'n,rilthlt,s nftpr nJlt)\\'ing fOl' 

thl' ('ireds of tIll' otlwr Yllrll1.bll's ill UH' !lnalysis. 
•\tll'nlioll should Ill' ('ltlkd to tJw filet thn.t important shifts in the 

dt'l1uwd fUllctIoll for n gi \'('!1 ('OlllillOd i ty ('fi·ll l'('sul t fJ'om chiLngl'S ill 
till' supply find dl'I1l1111tl position of sui>stitutl' products, B('rol'l' 
World Wal' n, influl'n('('S of this SOl't ltPPI1,l'l'ntly w('t'P not impol'tant 
for total milk. HO\\'P\'l'l', in n'('('llt \'PilI'S, tlll' substitution of mlll'
gnrillt' rOI' bttttpl' has l'l'~ttltt'd in IL sJiift ill tho: d{'mnlld function foJ' 
buttl'r alld fOl' tolal milk. Stn,lislicu] Hlln] \'SPS l'('luting to this n.l'p
dis('t1sspd In,tp!,, .. 

ANALYSES OF DEMAND FOR MILK AT THE FARM LEVEL 

An altpl'lHLliyl' mdho(l of dl'tt'l'minillg Ul(' dl'lllillld nnt! pril't' stI'U!'
tlll't' fol' total milk is to pstimntl' ('ol'ffil'il'llts for tll(' llHll'k(lt dt'nl'ing 
r('latton nt till' I'llI'm h'wl. Bmwd. on It lo[!nrithmi!' first tlifr{'n'l)('~' 
nllaly~is fol' 1H~·l-41, this 1'('iMinll i,:;: • 

Xo' ~ (l,(){)~ll -2.1~ XI~().9n X 2 s 
(O,u-u W.(}X) 

,,11('('(, Xo is thl' [ll'il'l' 1'('('('i,"('<1 by f:ll'lll('l's fol' ltll milk at \\'holt'snlt', 
Xl is tlll' PP1' ('jlpittt (lisl1\)P(,ILl'IU\('(~ of lotaL milk, ll1Hl X 2 is pt't' cltpitn 
disposahle' }JP1'sOlm] ill('oJll!'. ~ II 111 1)(' I.'S in PIU'(,ll tlH'ses b('nNlth tlw 
(,t'gn'ssioll ('ol'fIi('il'lIts :tn' till'il' ("('sppdin' sln.ntinl'd (,(,('OI'S. 

TIl(' ('(wllki('ll t~ of pn rtinl nnd nll1] t iplp ddpl'minn.tion foJ' th j" 
unalysis un' p1'l1l'1 i('alL.\" till' snnw its fol' til{' ('ompilrn,hlt, n.nn.l,\·sis al 
thp l'dnil 1('\"(,] (SPp Illl!1.1n:;is r, tn,hl!' Ill. This in<iil'ittl's n, ('los(' 
l'l·l:tliollShip b('1\\'('('11 rdniI itnd fnl'lll pri('('s. Bn:wd nnn. logll.rithmic 
fil':;t difl'pJ'('Ll(,(' :ulllI~'sis foJ' (11(' Ramp 1)(,l'io<l. 07 !wJ'('('nl of tl1(' YU.J'ill
lioll ill pI'1{,(,S r('('('intl h~' fn,l'm('l'~ \\'HS nssocin,h·d with fl\l('tuntions ill 
l'('tail pri!'('!'>.!' On the' an'ragp, n l-Iwr('pnt ehn.l1gp in t]w ind('x of 

, TIlt' fuUllWirtl!: "lath"lh'al t't)!'Oiri('nt.,.; p"I·tain to thi,; :ll1alYlii;;; 

Hii \2 - n.na I'rll2 0,·1,1 

"o.l~ (J.O:.! r~: l' on I 
o H.('luliollship" bl'll\"l'PII rl'tail tlnd farm priel·t\ lire disclI""ed on plli!;l' IS7. 'I'lIt' 

following rquutiol1 mId "tlltj,:ti(':d t'o('fIieipnts \\'{,1'(' obtained in thi~ IllllllysL" \\'Iwo 
all "Ilrillbl£'~ Ilrt· (Oxprp:4;;l'ri as fir.<t difr!'n!n('t'~ of IOgtlritllll1S: 

X,: O.(J()I'~'l,{j2 Xl 

d).OS, 


"".1 0,01 r~l n,n, 
The cOlltiLmlt nllul' .in LlI(' mgl'(,!lsion NIlHltion doC's not ditTt'r l"ignifiellntly from 

Zt1rOf 
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retail prices of all dairy products was associated with a change of 
1.6 percent in the price received by farmers for aU milk at whol('sn1('. 

As expected,. prices vary Tl'lativrly more at thl' farm l('vel than 
at the retail; cOl1verse1:,-, th(' ('Iasticity of demand with r('sp('ct to 
price is l('ss rlastic at tite farm level than at th(1 retail le\"('1. Thl' 
two l'lasticity col'fficil'nts are -0.5 and -O.S, respectinly. ,Yhen 
the estimating equation is transformf'd algebraically to plac£' quantity 
in the dependent position, a I-percent increase in income is followed 
by a 0.5 pl.'rcent incr('itSe ill total milk consumption, tb(' saml.' as at 
the retailleyel for the analysis bmwd on first differ('n(:('s of logarithms. 

PROBABLE POSTWAR RELATIONSHIPS FOR 

AGGREGATE DEMAND 


The ('qualioll for aggregate deIllall(t is ill a form thitt ('an be use(\ 
directly to ('stimn.te pric('s. 1f the demand il.nd pri('(' slruclurl.' now is 
('ssentially till.' sal11(' as for tht' year:; used in lhe anillysis, tll(' eq uation 
('an bl' uSNl to estimat(l prices in till' lwriod. following ,Yorkl 'Yar II. 
Tabl(' ]S presents information nl'pdpd to t('st tIlt' uspfu1rwss of tllp 
pre-'World 'Yar II rl'llttionships for estinUlting postwar p1'l(,('s (fitI'm 
Ilnd I·(>tail). Poor fOtN'nsling nbility sugg('sts 11. ebang{\ ill th(' lIndl'r
lyi.ng ('('onomie struct un'. 

Thp fil'st I'OW of titbit' 18 shows, [01' Pilch of thp regl'('ssion allah·sl's. 
un "('lTor tol(,l'ant'p" equal to lWO standard t'rrors of ('stimt1te fronl tIl\' 
nllulys('s bllSpd on datiL for the period bpt\\'P('11 'World 'fill'S I nlld II. 
If the dt'nulnd-supply strurturp I'epl'('sented by thpsp rPI2'I'I'S810n 
equations and th(' probnbility distrihution of I'('sidua.l ('ITOt·S still 
apply, about 1 prt'di<'lpd prire in 20 might 1)(' pxpN·tNl to d!'yiatp 
from thnt based on the I'egrt'ssion equalion by mOl'e than 2 standard 
(,ITors of forecust, provided tIll' vn.lul'$; of the indl'pl'ud('ll t Ytlriabks 
for thp IWW obsPI'yution fall within the l':l1H!l' l'stahlishl'd bY tlll'vlllups 
for til(' Y(,UI'S inrludt'd in thl' analysis. '.:\s tllP 5tnllclttrd el'l'or of 
estimat(" lllwnys is snulller than the; stl1u<io,rd p[TOr of [on'('ast. thp 
plTOr toiPra!),,;:; shown is somrwhat too smalL Sinc!' t hI' eopffi('il'nl 
of multiplp dl'tt'l'minlltioll is pmctieally idl'llti('n.l for tlw flll'ln and 
('Ptail regressions. the highpr ("1'1'01' to!('rancp ohtaiIWd for thE' J'egJ'l'ssion 
applying Ilt tilt' farm l('wl J'efircts thl' highrr d!'~n·t' of pri('P fiexibilit:,' 
at this lewL 

For thr pre,\'at' l'rgl'l'ssio!) equations, diIl'Pl'l'1l('es bl'lwl'('u thl' actual 
and estimated c·hallgp in pri!'P in thl' postwar years ('xcl'('(led the 
applicablp ('tTOI' (oleraJ1(,p oft('[lt'l' thun 1 tinw in 20. Thu" tlwsl' 
equations a,ppl'ar to bp inadequatl' as a forpcflsting nwchanism. Th("ir 
inadequncy probably stems from the following reasons; 

I.-They do not allow for ('hanges in PXpOl't demand. ('0111-
IIIPl'('in.1 exports and shipmp!)ts to l-nit("d 8tatps T("rritorips (milk 
equiyalent. [nt-solids basis) n('w[' unti11940 excppded a billion pounds 
annunlly-usuallY thp\' wt'rp substllntialh' \('s:::. They increased 
to 3.7 billion po'unds i'n 1947, re(,l'dNI rnpldly thet'N1ft('~·. and weep 
again l('ss than it billion pounds pel' .p'ur for 1952-55. 

2.-The prl'-\Yorld 'Yat' IT l'l'gressions do not take into u('('onnt til(' 
influPL1c(' of thl' fats und oils C'C'onomy 011 thp consumptio/l of butter, 
and thereby on the prices of ttll diLiry [lroduC'ls. Pe\r cn,pittt con
slunption of h1l tf er dropppd from 11.1 pOll nels in 1047 to ~.9 pOll neIs in 
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TABLE 18.-];lilk and dairy products: "Error tolerance" and differences •between actual year-lo-year price changes and estimates jrom regression 
equations based on data jor 1925-41, percentage oj expected price, 
1.947-56 

Analysis based on 
prices at

,Item 
!Retail, all Farm, all 
. dairy milk, 
I products 1 wholesale 2 

______________________1________ 

Percent Pcrconl
Error tolerance for single observation 3 _______________ _ 4. 6 7. !) 
Difference between actual and estimated change in price: ,

1947______________________________ i '8.0 -1.4
1948_______ ' -2.3 -7.1
19·H1. ____ . _ __ _ ,._ , -5.5 , -14.91950____ _ -3.4. -6.1 •1951. ________ __ 3. 8 1.!J1952 ____________ _ 

.8 -.91953 ____ . ____ . ___ _ , -4.7 , -16.4 
J954_______ . -.7 -5.0
1955_ __ _ _ _ _ __ .6 2.0
1956 _____ . __ _ 1.2 .0 

1 Coefficients in the regression equations arc shown in table 17. 
2 See page 6-l for regression equation. 
3 Twice the standard error of estimate. If the real economic relationships and 

the factors making for residual errors or disturbances arc thl' same as in 1924--41, 
about 1 actual price change in 20 would be expected to deviate from the estimated 
price by more than 2 standard errors of forecast. provided the values of the 
independent variables for the new observation fall within the range established 
by the values for the years included in the analysis. The error of tolerance as 
computed is slightly to considerably smaller than this, and deviations of larger 
size would be expected l;;omewhat more frequently. 

• Difference greater thlln the error tolerance shown in lhe first row. 

1955, whik prr capita consumption of margarine increased from 4.9 
pounds in 1947 to 8.0 pounds in 1955. • 

3.-Bccause price supports were in effect during Tears following 
World \Var II, it is possible that the supplT of milk cannot be con
sidered as given for these years. As discussed on page 59, CUl'1'ent 
prices during the years included in the analysis wrre assumed 1;0 

have only a Jlrgligible effect on current production. However, wheJl 
support prices are announced by the Government for a Tear 01' more 
in advance, it is likdy that they do affect farmers' short-term decisions 
l'rgarding mtes of fceding and culling. Such effects can result either 
from supports on prices of milk and dairy products, on freds, 01' on 
animal products that competr for resources used ill milk production, 
such as hogs 01' beef cattle. In the years before 'Vorld Wfir II, Gov
ernment price supports probably had less direct effect on dairy 
production. 

4.-Temporal'Y factors, such as the outbreak find aftermath of the 
Korean conflict, afl'ected pricrs in ways not allowed for by the regres
sion equations. 

• 
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To stud~y the economic structure for the post 'World War II period 
in a statistical way, several logarithmic first difference analyses werc 
run based on data for 1947-53, Because of the few years used, 
results of these analyses are only suggestiye of the currcnt economic 
structUl'C, Table 19 presents the results of 3 different approaches at 
both the farm and retail level. The first shows price as dl'pendcn t 
on disu.ppearanccs of total milk and disposable income and is of till' 
samc type us the prc-'World ,Val' II rcgl'essions, The sl'cond rcplacl's 
the ill come vuriable with the price of margarinl' to allow for tilP 

possible efreet of the substitution of fatsancl oils for milk fn.t, prill1llril~' 
butter. This analysis assuml'S that the price of margarine is Ull
affprted b~~ the price of dairy products, The third ana.\ysis indudps 
both thl' efTl'cts of income and of the substitute commodity, 

1'11(' rl'sults (tablc ] 9) show that. the pcrcl'ntage of varin.don in pri('e 
of dairy products associated with the price of margarine is greater at 
til(' l'etn.il ll'Yl'l than a,t tbe farm It'yel. rrllis is logical, as the initial 
u.n<l most. ciirl'ct impnct of margarine is on thc rl'tail price of buttel', 
Thl' pl'I'cpnlt"Lg(' of variation in pricl's pxplaillPd by changes in incoml' 
is considt'rably 10wPI' for tbr. post ,YorId ,Yar II l'quat-ions than 1'01' 

thosl' bnsrcl on pl'rwal' elata, But in two anal,\'sl's for thp form ll'n'l, 
thl' ill('ol11c ('last.iC'ity co('([1ci('nt is of approximatrly the sume magni
t wit' as that obtained from analysrs basrd on data for tlll' prl'wnr 
pl'riod, Oil the othl'r hand, the percent age of yariation in price 
('xplnil1('(t by chu,ngl's in the supply yariable is pmcticully idcllticul 
for eomparable unalysps bascd 011 postwar 01' prewar data, TIl(' 
inclusioll of 111(' price of nU1.rgu.rinc as a Yariah\(' in the anu.lysis il\
crNts('{] the P(,l'C'l'utu.gl' of vuriation in pricl' rxpluinl'd by chn,nges in 
supply, In all instal1cPs, the ],l'gI'l'ssion ('oefficiPllt rl'lating price and 
consumption for thr postwnl' l'quations was euhstantially highl'r lhun 
('ompal'able ('ol'ffieil'nts obta,inl'd from analysrs haMel 011 prcwar data., 
r('sulting in smaller C'o('Hki('nts of l'lnsticily, Till' ]ow('r estimatl's of 
prier ('lusti('it~· for all milk for the postwur p('['iod may in part be 
('xplain('{l by U1E' grNLil'r proportion of milk chann('l('d into fluid 
ou tll'ts, .As shown In'(('r, this i tl'm hus a low('[' price rla8tici ty than 
most olhpr clairy products, 

STRUCTURAL RELATIONSHIPS WITH MULTIPLE 
OUTLETS 

A study of tho price, sllpply, nnd demand struC'Lurc for indi"idlInl 
(lnir,)" products cannot 1)(' hn1Hll('(l in tho same simplified mannl'l' us 
tltn.t for Ull' uggregate demnnd for nIl mille Production (nlld con
sumption) of anyone product depends on thut of other llnil')' products, 
brcnuso in a relatiYl'ly short period of time all must be producell 
[rom 11. fixNt supply of mille That is to say, the supply of milk going 
into n,n~T 011(' outlet depends (.1) not only on the demnnd for milk in 
Lltn t ou tl('l bu t (2) ulso on tho simultn.neous in temc.tion of lill' supplies 
and demand in ellch of the other outlets, Xo delerminnLe supply 
function exists fOl' f1 single dnit,y produet, and the qunntiLy of milk 
going into l'llcb outlet becomes known only ufter equilibrium hns bel'n 
rencllcd in tbe industry, At equilibrium, lhe sum of the d.:'I11I111(1s 
for milk in each outkt is nssumecl to l'quul thl' Lotnl supply of milk, 
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TABLE 19.-Alilk and all da,iry J)7'oducts: Factol's tha~ affect year-la-year •changes in retail and jarm prices, based on data jor 19.4-7-53 I 

Based on prices at-

Item 	 Retail, all dairy prod- !Farm, all milk whole
ucts for analysis-' 3 ! sale, for analysis-3 , 

! 
~_.___________I_-'--=-I_I~_____: ITI III 

Coefficient of mUltiple deter
mination. __________________ O. 72 O. 88 O. SS O. 79 O. 74 O. SO

Standard error of estimate___ _ .02 .01 .02 .O:.J .04 .04 
Constant term or 	 illtercept

value._____________________ --.0] -. 00+ . 002 -.05 -.02 -.04 
Effect on price of a I-percent 


change io 1 

Disappearance of total milk 


per capita, percent:' 
 •INet effect__ . ____________ 6 -.2.02 -2.10 '-2.20 • -2. 9:3 -:.J. 9116 -:.J. 00 Standard errol'___________ L 05 .57 I .79 1. 55 1. 42 l. 77 
Coefficient of partial de

termination. ____________ _ 
6 • 48 . 7711 . 7'2 6.47 . G6 ·.40 

Disposable personal income 

per capita, percent: 7


Net effect. _____________ _ 6.57 _______ • -. Lo! 
Standard error._________ _ .70 _______1 . G3 

6 1. 54 ------ • 1. 27 
1. 40 

Coefficient of partial de-	
1. 04 ------1

termination. __________ _ " . 14 _______ I •. 02 '. aG 6.22 
Retail price of margarine, 


percent:'

Net effect ___________________ • __ . IS 8 • I!) 6. lsi • . 07 Standard error_______ . _________ _ .07 .09 . 17 .21:::::::jI 
Coefficien t of partial de

termination. ______ . ___________ _ .63 8.58 ------- •. 21 •. 04 
Elasticities, based on average 


values of economic vari-
 Iables, with respect to- 0 
Price_____________________ • -.50 -.48 -.45 6 -.341-.251. -.33Income_______________ .' _ _ _ • . 28 _______ 6_. O(i 6.426. 52,------1 

t All analyses based on first differences of logarithms. 
 •
2 All dairy products relate to index numbers, 19:.J5-39=100. Bureau of Labor 

Statistics. 
3 All analyses include disappearance of total milk as a variable. AnalY:5is I also 

includes disposable income; analysis II, price of margarine; and analysis III, dis
posable income and price of margarine. 

, Price received by farmers for aU milk sold nt wholesale to plants and dealers. 
Agricultural Marketing Service. 

S Apparent consumption by civilians. Agricultural Marketing Service. 
6 Does not differ significantly from zero when tested at the lO-percent proba

bilitv level. . 
7 United States Department of Commerce and Agricultural Marketing Service. 
8 Differs significantly from zero when tested at the lO-percent probability level 

but not at the 5-percent level. 
o Coefficients obtained when the fitted pric&-estimating equation is transformed 

algebraically to put quautity in the dependent position. 
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less net exports and net increases in stocks. Therefore, statisticill 
analyses for the several products must tuke into account the simul
taneous determination of the supply und demand for euch. 

A description of the ecollomie~ relationships that show the inter
action of aU the iudiyidual supply anel demand relutionships can be 
simplified by considering the interaction for two duiry produC'ts. The 
economic. principles involved in these relutionships cun be exlended 
readily to include throe or more products. The disC'ussion is buil t 
around the graphic presentations in figures 5 allct G. 

EQUILIBRIUM UNDER GIVEN SUPPLY AND DEMAND 
CONDITIONS 

The flssumptiolls discussed on page 59 regunling the flggregate supply 
and demand for all milk will be continuNL This flggregflte demand 
can be represented by line DD in sec:lion A of figUl'e 5. Likewise, the 
aggregate supply of milk can be represented by the verlicalline, SS. 
Equilibrium is renched. ",hell the price (line PP) is at a le\-el which 
permits the given fixed supply of total milk (line SS) to ('lent" tht' 
mflrket within the spccifled time period under given conditions of 
aggregate demand (line DD). 1'1'i("t's fLTe nt titt' point ,dlt're line DD 
intersects line SS. 

The aggregate demand for milk at the l"t'taillevel can be thought 
of as the sum of the individual demaJlds for (1) fluid milk flud (Team 
and (2) all milk in muuufactured dairy products, In section A of 
figure 5, the line FF rep:'esents the demand for fluid milk Rnd crC'am, 
ancl the line 1111, the clCl"nalld for milk used in mallufactured dair~
products. Given tht' demand for milk in these b\-o outlets, til('. 
question to be answered is, ho\\- will the totfll supply of milk (lin0 SS) 
be apportioned? In the mid-1920's, Rbou t 40 percent of the total 
milk was channeled illto fluid milk flnd cream. In recent years this 
has increased to about 50 perccnt. . 

The answer to this question, under equilibrium. conditions, call be' 
l'ead directly from section A of figure 5. Priccs in tile f.\\-O outlets 
must be eCluivfllent. If tbe price in one is highrT tbfln in othrl"s, ull 
of the milk eventuully would be channeled into this usr. 'I'hrI"eforo, 
a. single price, P, is used for flll outlets in explflining the interaction 
of their incliviclufll supplies and demands. Retail pricos of the pI'od
ucts are derived from this price, after flllo\\Ting for difl'erencrs in 
processing and Illflrketing costs and nutritional composition (see page 
83). The quantity of milk used for fluid purpost's, OX, plus tht' 
quantity used for lllanufactUl't'd products, 01", must equnl the fixed 
total supply, OS. If til(' total supply is to clear the market, prices must 
be at a point equivalent to that at which tho line reprt'senting IIIC' 
aggregate demand, DD, inteJ'seets the line representing the flggregate 
supply, SS. All of these conditions are met by the price line PP; 
hence, this is the price under equilibrium conditions. 

These principles Cfl.Il be clarified further by considering another 
price, P'. With this priee, the qUflntity OW is llsed for fluid pmposes 
and the quantity OZ, for mauufacturing. But OW ])lu5 OZ is gl'eutt'1" 
than the total supply, OS. Competitive bidding by dealers for milk 
under these conditions wfluld driyl' the pril'C' UpW1Lnt until it J'('ae\tcd 
the equilibrium level, P. 
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• 
HYPOTHETICAL SHORT-RUN SHIFTS 

IN SUPPLY AND DEMAND 

SECTION A 

PRICE F M 0 S PRICE 

P P 

p'- - -

0 

I0 0 

•YlX 0 Y S 
QUANTITY QUANTITY 

SECTION B 
F M 0 S 

..RICE ~' PRICE 

I 
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0 0 
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SECTION C 
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I '0' 
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F' FI 0 

I I0 0 

JK 0 LN S 
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FIGURE 5.-This chart illustrates (1) the equilibrium price, P, and quantities 
of milk channeled into fluid, F, and manufacturing, M, outlets for a giYen level 
of milk supply, S (Section A), and (2) the effects on prices and quantities in 
cach outlet of short-run shifts in supply (Scction B) tlnd demand (Section 0) . 
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The conditions specified always hold because DD represents the 
sum of the separate demltnds, FF find :~\'nL 

EFFECTS OF SHORT-RUN CHANGES IN SUPPLY AND 
DEMAND 

The effects on the demand 3.Jld price structure of short-run shifts in 
the aggregate supply of, or demalld for milk are ])C'xt (·onsidC'red. 

Supply 

Suppose that fn.yorable weather conditions l'C'sult in a sudden 
increase in the production of mille This can be shown by letting the 
aggregate supply of milk illcrense from the quantity OS to the qunlltity 
OS' (see section B of .fig. 5). In this situation, the supply function 
shifts from the line SS to the lille S'S'. 

The same considC'rntions that pnwniled in establishing the old 
equilibriulll position must pl'e\'nil 110\\' in establishing the ne\\" one. 
Assuming 110 change in the d('mallcl structurC', the Jlew equilibrium 
price must be lom>r than the fonnel' one, so that the sum of the 
quantiti.C's of milk going into NlC'h outlet ('quaIs the new total supply. 
Specific'ally, the llC'W qun.llLily, OR, of milk going into fluid usC's, and 
the ne\\' quantity, OV, going into mnJlllfa.ctlll'('d 118('S must aeld to the 
new total supply, OS'. 

The cLiagl'nm in section B of figUl'e 5 is d1'11\Yn so that a gt'eatcr 
portion of the incl'C'asc in production is ChmlllC'l('(l into manufo.ct1l1'cd 
uses, thn.t is, the quantity UY is grcatel' than the quantity RT. This 
happens in ren.l ]ife 'when consumers alter theil' purchases of manu
fo.ctured dairy products 1nore thall their pUl'C'hases of fluid milk and 
cream, with ('qui\'illcnt cltang('s in prices of lhe two products. III 
geneml, shol't-run or year-to-year \'al'iations in production with no 
changes ill demand stl'1letUl'C are aPPol'liOJwd among tllC' difl'el'ent 
outlets according to the COllll)H.ratiye price elastic-ities of demand of 
the sc\'eml commodities. Pricc elasticity represents the pC'['ccntage 
change in consumption normally associated with a I-percent change in 
price. If the pricc elastici tiC's lLl'e the Sil,me for 0.11 outlets, any increase 
in production is 1'eflected equally in all of them. On the otller hand, if 
the response to price is greatC'l' in anyone outlet, \~u.l'iatiolls in total 
supply result in 11 !tu·ger increase in that outkt tho.n in the others. 

'J'raditioJ1ally, butter has b('(l11 considered as thC' hufl'el' for sudden 
shifts in the supply position due to weathcr n.ncl other unc::q)ectecl 
circumstances. Undoubtedly this hl1s reflected, in pil.rt, the general 
availability of equipment for making butter, n.s opposed to tlul,t for 
making eheC'se n.nd other nU1llufn.ctu]'C'cl dairy ])roduC'ls, the ease with 
which butter ('an be stored, and its OYC!'fI.U importn,nce as an outlC't 
for milk. From an economie standpoint this role suggests a higher 
price clasLicity of demand foI' butter tItan for othC'I' major products 
such as Huid milk n.lld cream. Elasticities [0], indi\ridual pl'odllets 
deri ved from statistical datn, are lliscussed ill 11 lat('r sC'('tiOll. 

Demand 

Section C of figme i'j illustratC's the C'fTeet of short-run changes ill 
demand for dairy produC'ts on the qtl!tlltilies of milk channeled into 
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each outlet, and the resulting equilibriulll jJri('p [or lh(, dairy industry. •
Shifts in demand occur when people ,\-ish to buy either ,more or less 
products at a given price. Some of the faetors responsible for short
run shifts in demand are changes in money ineomrs or in priC'rs, 
suppLies, and demands for substitutr cornmodilirs. 

Suppose that the tax laws i11't' arnendrd in s11ch lL \I'ay as to ('esult 
in a substantial decrease in the amount of tn,x('s withJwld from thp 
pay envelopes of wage eamcrs. SUPPOS(' further that the l'esultillf! 
sudden inerease in disposi1ble income brings i1bout an increased dpmlLll(l 
for dairy products. This si.tuatioll can In' illustru teel grfLphicnJly 11y 
shifting (1) the demand for fluid milk and en'lUll from the line 1<'1" to 
the line F'F'i (2) the demand for manufactured dairy pl'oduds from 
the line :M:yr to the lille :M'}d' i find (3) the aggregate demand for tobtl 
milk from the line DD to the line, D'D'. 'I'll{' latter equnls the sum of 
the shifts in the other lines. With t.he aggJ'egnte supply of milk fixrd 
at the line SS, prices must rise. At theM\\' cqllilibriurn prie-e, P'p'. 
the quantities OJ and OL of fluid milk and Cl'('(tm and Illi1J1ufi1etul'rd 
dn,iry products, respecti\Tely, e1eal' dl<' Illal'k('t. .Ill this caSt" tIl(' •increase in the quantity of fluid milk and ('('('am, JK, is Ofrsel by 11 

decrease in the quantity of milk going inlO mall1tfaeLun'd dairy 
products, LN. Although the two dt'nul.1H1 fllnetiolls nre drawll to 
show an increasl' in each of tht' same amount. eonsllmption of Jlllid 
milk and cream increases, whill' eOllslImpliOll of manufaetlu'('(1 
dairy products decreases. 

This example illustrates an imporln,nl principle. Whrll short-run 
shifts ill the total demand for milk OCClII', if eithpl' (11(' income eiastit'
ilies or the price elasticities are c1ifh'l'ent in any two outlets, a slI ift 
in the quantity of milk going into euch outlt't takl's place, If the 
income e.lasticities are clifl'erent, hUI the pl'i('(' t'lasticiliC's are tIll' same, 
and lotal supply is fi.wd, the quantil.\' of milk going into the oUllet 
wi lh the higher income elasti('i t.\' incrC'i1s('s, while Ihe quantity ehan
J1rlcd into the outlet with th(' 10\\'t'r in('ome ('lastie-it \. decreasc's with 
('yel'\' increase in demand. If the incom(' elasticities are the Si1me in 
hOlli outlets and the total suppl.\' is fixed hu t the price elasticilit's i1['(~ 
not the same, lhe quantit.\· of milk in (]H' outlet witll tite lower pri('(' 
elasticity increases, and that outlet \\-itlt lht' high('l' price elo.sticil.\' 
decreases, \\rith e,ery increase in demand. Obvioush', it is possible' 
for unique combinations of pl'l<'e and incom0 rlasticities to lul.'-p such • 
offsetting effects that no shift in milk utili;r,ation tll.krs pln,c('. 

The same principles hold when the shift in demand occurs in onl.\' 
out' ou tlet. J!'or example, in ['e('en! .witrs the eompet it ion of margal'ill(, 
has shifted the demand ClII've for huUt'r to th(' Irft. This shift ill th(' 
cl~mand for buttCL' affected tlw qUH,ntitips of milk going into other out
lets in the sanl(' wa\T fiS would an ('([uival('nt cl!:'cI'Ntsr in consumer in
come. It shoula be ohvious thn,t t11es(' I'UIPH can 1)(' extC'ndrd to appl.\' 
to any number of outlets. 

LONGER.RUN SHIFTS IN SUPPLY AND DEMAND 

In fin analytical sense, short-rull alld IOllg-nll1 efl'eets operate ill 
much the same \\'It.\'. Perltapfl the most stl'iking difl'('ren('e is til(' l'U,rt 

domness of the former tllld th(, frN[lt('ll L persistence' of the Iittter. Two 
examples are illustrative. YeIlJ'-lo-yrill' Yfl.rii1tiolls in the qUi1ntity of 
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milk produced rcsulling from Yl1.riations in weather are ('sscnliiLll,v 
random. On the other hiLnd, trends in consumption arising from 
populn,tioll gl'Owlh or chang('s in liLSI('s fl.l'(, gn1(lllu.I hut pcrsistellt. 

FiguJ'(' G iJlustrat('s Lh(' ('ombin('d ('[reets on equilibrium pric('s iLnd 
quantitiC's of milk ('1utnIH'1('d into ('acll oulld of simultiLI)(,OllS shifts 
in (1) the suppl.,' of to[[l1 milk and (2) the demands (01' fluid milk and 
C'rciLm and milk uSNl ill mn,llufttClurl'd datI',l' produels. It is dml\'n to 
sho\\' , prinul,rih', pift'('!s or longpr-rull p~'rsisteIll shifts in su pplics and 
demands. lL also tl,ltl'mpls 10 incorport1.te empirical ("'idcllCC into 
,,'hiLt up to ]lOW llUY<, b('(,11 h,"potlwtienJ illustmtions. This is dOIH' 
by usiIlg pric('s n,lId qlltwlili('s [Ot' two !wriods-19:35 -:39 and 1950-52-
to L'('pn't-wnt eq llilibl'ill01 pric(':o; nud quanti ties. I t remains t11('o1'(l t icnl 
in piLrf, ho\\,('y('l', !)t'calls(' il impos(ls Oil thc'st' C'<[uilibl'illm prices nnd 
quanlilic's SOIll(' lIrhitrnrily-dm\\"ll !:mpply and tll'lntmd cU{'Y('S of IU;

sllmed ShilP(IS. 
III figu rp (j (I\(' lillps DI DI and D2D2 ILl'(' :tsSllIlH,d [0 rt'pn'S('llt n,ggn'

gate dpl1Htlld t'nrHS for milk d nrillg the I9;1ii :1~} and I950-52 !wriods, 
rpspp('[iycly. I-ilw\\isp, tIl(' lillt's StSl iLlld :-i2:-i2 !'l'prc's('lll supply curYPS 
for (otal milk durillg Ih('s{' periods. TllPsc' C'UI'Y(,S are dm"-ll so tJlut 

thl'Y inll'rspct al Ill(' pril'('s thILt PI'pvIliled in 111(':,;(' periods, nn,md,\
1-\ and P2. 'I'll(' ind('x of retail pri('l'S or nil (lltiry products expressed 
in constant J !J;~:i :39 dollars increased from 100 in IO;~;):30 to 111 ill 
1950-52. p('l' {,tLpil!~ disI1PPPlLnW('(' of tOlttl milk d<'elilH'd from i9 I 
pounds (PI) in diP PI'('-\rodd 'NilI' II period, to iOO pounds (P2 J in 
1950·-52, 11 dpcline o[ 10 P('f'('('llt. TlI(' tliagl'tLI1l sUggt'Sls [IIIl,t tIl<' 
pC'r cnpit:). dcmnml for tout! milk tll'dined lwl W('('l\ the 2 ppriods, 

During thl.' SilllH' ppriod, disappeamllce of fluid milk. 11lld (T('nm per 
c'npita, in [PI'IllS of milk t'Clui\,ttlplll, inen'!1sed ft'(J1ll a:~() poullds to :351 
p<HtlldR, Rdail prir('s, in con~liLlIl dollal's, illC'l'pas('d ILbout 2 p('rc('nl. 
This is ll'ss llum might have I)(,Pll exppdNI, basC't\ 011 the IItt'or" di~
('ussNl n,boYe, sincl' piic('s (If ;Lll (in,iry pl'oduels ilH'l'P;tSC't\ :thOlll 11 
[lP1'<'PIIl. '1'11<' "mallt,t, ill('l'('tl~P fol' pl'ic('s of lIuic\ milk n,lld ('I'('I1m 
pI'o]Htbly 1'C'f\C'('ts i\. rPlali,'(' l'(,due[ioll ill llltLl'kpting eosts growillg oul 
of illC')'('aSl'<.\ snips through S\Ol'l'S lLnd. n, shifllo l'YPI'»-Ollll'J'-lhty delivN.\· 
011 roult's. Th(, ('UrVl'S OIl tIll' duu,t tt('(' bl1s('cl on 11 price chLslieil.,
of demand of· 0.:3, and lltp priG('s ILl'P ('ollsistPllt \\'llh thos(' for lLll 
dairy Pl'OduelR, TIl(' ('urVl'S snggl'st thM Ih(' dl'Jnn.nd fOt, fluid mill ... 
:tnli ('J'('am ill<'I'PlLSl'd. :-iuch;t ]'Psuit would hl' ('xpc(,[pd, gin'll il. ris(' 
in J't'nl incollle. ,,:\v:lili1bl(' tIlI,llt indiet1,tp that n'n] iJl('o)llp inej'pnsocl 
by Oyel' 50 P('I'\'Pll[ belw('('11 IIll'se t\\'o p{'rio(\s. 

Disl1,ppf'll,rlLlI('(' of milk ill mttnu[ai'( UI'P(/ dail'Y pl'oducts (fILl-solids 
\)tLsis) c/('C'linpd from 40 I pOl/lld.s pf'1' pP]'f;on in 10:~:)·-3!) to ;~58 pounds 
ill [950 .)2. This WltS n.ssoein,tt'd with n d('e\ltll' in consumption of 
fill milk itnd :tll (lxpltllsioJl in ('OllSU mpI iOIl of fluid products, 'I'll(' 
eIHwl sllgp:psts n, drdilH' ill (l('maud for J1'lttJIufn,('turC'd dniry products. 
FnrthpI" anrllysis o( tll{' dtLltL indietLli's lhiLt tl)is r<'fl('cls it. <it'diI\(' ill 
(11(' (\('rlliwd (in'l>ut[pr; distLPP('HI'HIH'(' of mn,l1ufnclUI'l'd pt'oduC'ls 0(11('1' 
than bll[[('r ilICTPasl'c1 ill n,hout tll(' Stl,IllP WlL,\' l1.S dill disn.pp('n.rnnc(' of 
fluid milk nue! (,1'(,Hm, 

All of thNW ('ompttr'isolls are OIl lL pel' eapittL L11Sis. lfnd they bC'en 
Oil 11 lowl busis, aggI'PgIL\(' t\pmallli for aU milk wuuld apppnr Lo be jn
ere!Lsing, n, ll1rg:<,l' expn,Ilsioll ill (1)(' dpl1liLlld for fluid prod lIels would 
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be suggested, while the decline in manufactured products would be 
reduced to a smaller proportional amount. 

This analysis is consistent with [he theoreticn,l considerations set 
forth in the preceding section. 

STATISTICAL ANALYSES OF DEMAND FOR 

INDIVIDUAL DAIRY PRODUCTS 


Tllis srelion sugg{'sls W[1YS to estimfite consumers' respOIlSl' to 
prices find incomes that [1re consistent with the economic theo1"Y 
developed in the prl'yiolls section. Speciflcnlly, we [1Uempt [0 
clothe ou r qualiLatiY(' {'('onomie relationships wi th quanti t[1ti \-e <I[1tn. 
Both th{' sing1e- Ilnd mulLiple-equntioll approaches [11"e used to estimatE' 
the coefIkients in the ('("onomie rl'lations that explain the price lind 
del11illld stmctU1"{, for dniry proclu('ts. enless otherwise specified, 
the ilnalys('s al'o bast'd on daUt fOI' the 1)(,l"io(1 b(,l\\'een II" orld IYilt·S 
1 and 11. The ('op[fi('ients obtnined ill thp simulUmeolls- or mulliple
equfltioll appronch nre ('Oll1PilL'pd with thORP ohtninecl by lItp singlt'
l,ctwtlion I1pprollch, ullclthe results of thes(' [\\"() npprondl(,s in turn 
111"(' ('OmlHlI'ed with results of otl1(,1" stlldi('s. PJ'('liminaIT ('stimates 
iU'(' gin'n, and these an' b:1s('(1 on 1L post IYorM \\~nr II mod('l that 
takE'S into account thc ('ffeets of substitute' pl'ochH'ts-('sp('einlJy fats 
and oils-on the dairy economy, 

STRUCTURAL DEMAND RELATIONS 

Modell 

Statistical ([emantl l'elilliollS 1'0[, till' s('w'rnl dairy products must be 
consistent with the tlteol')~ ou tlin('(l in th(' previous S('ctiOll. For thi" 
reason, the discussion of thes(' reIn liollS is nssoeiuted with flglll'es 5 nnd 
G, Their d('\-elopnlPnt ('ontilllJ('s t11(' Hssumptions sl"iLt('d in til(' 
jH'eyious sedions \\'hich (l('nl t wi tIt economic theory tlnd til(' aggregat(' 
demand fol' total milk. 

This theory suggests that tlH' qUHntities of milk chll1U1eled into 
Ntell outlet nre determined simuILltn('ousl}T, Suppose, as before, that 
the demand 1'01' totnl milk, Qt. is comprised of the demand for Iluiel 
milk ilnd cream, (~l' and the (lPmnnd for milk used in manufacturc(l 
dairy products, QIll' Suppose also tlwt the consumption of dairy 
produ('(s is dept'nd('nl on two [Helol's-lhnl of n single pl'ice,P, nnd 
disposHble p(,l'sonn 1 il}('onH'] Y. Th(' slruetllrnl 1'('1 a tions wh iell (n k(' 

FroUlm G.-This chnrt RhoW8 thp pl'olmhle Rhiftli that occurred l)('t\\'p('11 Ul35-3!J 
and 1050-52 in the supply for total milk, Sil. and the demands for total milk, 
D;, for fluid milk and cream, FIJ and for milk in manufncturing outlcts, :\T j. 
The supply-dptntlnd curves for the two periods arf:' hypothcticnl, but nrp 
drawn through the pricC'R and quantities which prc\'ailcd during the l035-3n 
pl?riod, Ph nnd thC' 1050-52 pcriod, P2' Compnrison of thef:'e two periods 
suggcsts thllt thC' decline in the demanci for milk in manufacturing outlcts 
morc than offset thc incrcase in thc dl~lllalld for milk in ilurd outlcts, thus 
resulting ill IL decrCllse in til(' ovcrall dpll1and for milk . 
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into account the simultllneous interactions among these demands are •shown by equations (1) through (4) in the following tabulation: 

'A10DEL I 

Demand jor total milk 

P=At+13 tQt+CtY+Lt (1) 

Demand for jl~d(l milk and cream 

Qr=nr+brP+crY+ur (2) 

Demand for manlljact'l1,recl dairy p/"Ocluct8 

Qm=am+bmP+cml+UII\ (3) 

Identity •Qt=Qr+Qm (4) 

In these relations tho jointly determined or endogenous va,t"iables nrc 
P, Qr 11I1d Qm, while thr gi\'on or l)redetermined variables are Qt Ilnd Y. 
The symbols U t , Ur nnd lim represent I"llndom disturbnllces. 

Equn.tion (1) is the nggre<rllte demand for total milk Ilt retail. 
This demand relation. ns welT as those for the individual products. 
could hnyc been built at tlte fnrm le\Te1. The formulation in eq ua tion 
(1) corresponds to the lilH' DD in figure 5. Because Lhe supp]:}' of 
total milk for finy given yenr is asslImed to be fixed, no equlltion is 
needed to e:o..-plain ('hangcs in this val·inblc. The ef}'rct on price, P, 
of varilltions in the level of mill.; i"ilpplies, Qt, is sho\nl by the coefficient 
B t in the r.ggregate dell1nnd reilltion, llssllming no change in income. 
Shifts in cleInnncl mrt,y result from \rnTintions in income or from other 
less important fnetOI:s such fiS the supply and demand of substitut(' 
products. The effe.et of income ill the demand relation JOt" totnl 
milk is shown b~' the coefIiciellt Ct. For e.xnmple, if no ehnng(' in the 
supply of milk OCClIl'S, n unit chnllge in disposable pel'sonnl il1('ome, Y, • 
is reflected in the price, P, by a chnuge equn.l to Ot. '1'h(' effect of 
income Oil tlte quantity of total milk consumed is the sum of the 
effects of income on Lhe qunntities consumed of the indi\'idual dairy 
proclucts. Tlte inclusion of l\ (in equation 1) represents mndom 
disLurbnJ]ces affe<'ting tit(' retnil price for dairy products. In the 
nnalyses thllt appl}' to tite years prior to 'Yodel ,rnr II, nfl'ecis of 
substitutes are included in Ct. 

Equntions (2) and (3) are demand rcllllions for fluid milk and 
crellm uncI IllIl,J1.U fneLured dlliry products, respecti \'ely. These two 
relutioI1s nre represented in graphic form by the lines Fli' Hnd ~:[~1 in 
figure 5. Ench relation uses the same composite price. The reasons 
for this are dis('ussecl on pp. 60, 69. \;"nrintions in the quantities, Qt 
Hnd Qm, consumed tltn t nrc Itssocinted in verse ly wi tit vfiTin tions in 
price, P, are show11 by til(', ('oefIiciellts hr and bm, nssuming no change 
in income. As in equn.tion (1), per cnpitn disposable income is used 
Its a demnncl shifte.r. Variations in the qun.ntities of the. individual 
products, Q! and Qm, consumed n.re reIn ted directly with varin tions 
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in disposable personal income, Y, hy tit!.' ('oeflic'ients ('r nnd em, while 
holding supply of lOUl! milk c'onsttlllt. Thes(l shifts correspond to 
the shifts from line F'F to line F'F' for thedemnml forfluicl milk 
and crealll nnd from linr )'[:'1 lo linp ::,['::.r' fol' the demnnd fol' 
rtlallufnctur(lll pl'odut'ls in s('ction C of figurr 5, 

The q unn ti ly in eneh ou tlri ])p('ome5 known onl)' after eq uilibl'iulll 
has been rel1('hed in the (lair,\' Imlllstry. At equilibrium, the qunnlit~T 
oJ milk ehtlJlJwlNI into Jhlid milk nnt! ('1'('11111, Qr, Hnd the qUilntity 
channeled into mnlluffletUrL'll j)l'oduels, Qm, eqUill the supply of Lottll 
milk, Qt. This condition is sbown b)' lhe identil)' rxpl'C'ss('(L in 
rqualion (4). Implieit front this i(1011til~' is thal 

(i) 

thnt is, the sum of tll" inc[h'idunl (lrmnntl ('c)('Iri('irllts with I'esppel to 
prire ecplflls tllp dprnHncl ('opfTkient for lotnl rnilk·-··t!JC' rC'('iproeal of 
eoeffieipnt B t in equation (I). Similarly tilp rplntion 

(Ii) 

shows tIl(' rplalioJ)sllip fO!' ([t'mllll(t "oeflici('lIts \"il.lt rrsp('('l to income 
wht're tilt' in('o\1lC' ('o('fikicllt fol' total milk is C\!Bt. Rplalions (5) 
Hnd (6), if d('sirc<l, elln bt' lISN[ ns n ('olll[llltntiOlll1l cJH'('k on tltt' 
interl1!11 {'onsist{,Ilt'Y of tilp demHll(1 (·ocftleients. 

The intC'rrelutioilships ('xprt'ss('(1 in eqlll1lions (1) through (4) may 
be summed up IlS follows: EqUtltioll (11 dptpl'minps the !('ypl of dnirr 
product prlce..:; n('('('ssnry for lilt' fixpd slIppl)' of milk to eleor tile 
ml1l'kt't in nny giyt'n 11cl'iotl, Equnlio[1s (2) nncl (:n llptpl'miut' the 
quantitips of milk thnt nrt' ('itl1l1n£'I('(1 into pneh outlt't at giwn pric('s 
nnd in('om('s.. l~qllation (4) shows thnl tiH'S(' qUllntili('s 11l1lst pquI11 
tilp [otol suppl)' of milk :1nlilol>l(', 

Model II 

'I'll(' 11::;(' ()f n gingk \('ompo<;ju'l priet' nt tllp \,ptnil Ip\'pl in nIl tilp 
slrlletlll'ni (l('J1lIlJHIl'plntiol1s rC'sults in hins('d c(ldficipnts \\'ith rpsped 
to pri('(' h('('n\lSl~ of rlirrprl'lH'£'s in thp flexibility of pl'i('Ps of intli\'LClwll 
dniry 1)1'0(111('[5 r('lntin' to pri('('s o[ nil dnir,\' produds, Thc'sp dif
fPrt'l)C'C's clln \)1' o\)s(,l'ypd in tabk 48, p. 19S. Tltp render will remember 
thnt it is llt(' pricl' III tltp fnrlll \('\'('1 tltnt IllUst be idl'nticBl ill nll 
outlets, 111Hlthnl III rduil, f<juil'cLiflll pricl's must 1)(' equnl (S0(, p. 69). 
In modp) J, tIll' d('tnlllH\ ('(wfllcirnl [01' fluid milk and ('l'Plllll, br• hns 
1\ <!{)wnwnnl bins and tllt' dl'lnlllHl ('o('[[icipnt fo!' mHlltlflH:turecl d.nin 
pl'Oducls. bill, hilS nil UIl\nm[ bin,;. For this ],PIlSOll, we. 11ped a fornlli
tRlion, ::,;ny mndt'l II, \\,itic!t luts i1 Pl'i<-(' \'nrin.ble in (,I1eh clC'mnlHI 
equation t1111: eOJTPSpOllds to tilp pri!'t' of lllt' individl!I11 product. 
If PI is titP pt'irp of Huid milk Ilnd ('('onm nIld p"•. the prire of miU1U

fitctul'ed dniry products, Lht' dC'mnncl rolntions (2) find (:3) mllY be 
modified us shown in the following Utbuln lion: ' 

N(!laif demalld equation.'? 
(:! n I 

( ;{n) 
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~fodcl II has 5 variables that are simultaneously determined 
(P, PI, Pm, Ql al1d Qrn) but only 3 independent relations-equations • 
(1), (2a) or (3a), and (4). Because the price for any individual dairy 
product is related to the price for all clair:}' products, the two additional 
equations shown in the follo\\"ing tabulation may be obtained. 

Retail price relationship.'! 

(7) 

(8) 

In reintions (7) nncl (8) lItr coefficiruts kl nnd k m arc the price f1ex
ibilities for fluid milk and crenm nnd manufactured dairy products, 
respectively, relative to tl10 com posi te priee for nIl dai..~,. products. 
Thus the ('omplrt(' formulnLion for model II includes ('quation (1), 
(2a) Or (aa), (4), (7), nnd (8). 

If rqualion (7) is substituted for the vnriable Pc in equation (2a) • 
and equation (8) is su bstiLu ted for Pm in C'qua tion (:3.1), the following 
equations nr(' obtnin('d: 

(2(') 

(:3c) 

B('canse C'quations (2(') and (ae) Ilre structurally rquinllcnt to 
('quatlons (2) and (:n, it follows thnt hl=£'CkC nn(l bm=cmkm nnd 
rC'iation (5) h('('olll(,s: 

(5a) 

IIoWC'\"(,l", thC' r('lationship h('t\\"C'ell thC' il)('Ol1lr eodT1ci('nts (rC'lation 
(j) is unafl'(,C'lrcl br this substitution. 

Model III 

If C'qulltion (ll is substitut('(l for the variabk P in equations (7) • 
nncl (RJ, th(' p1'i('C' NJllnliom; tnk£' the form: 

H(/(f if pri"(-tglimatifl{/ ('ljllatio/l.'? 

P,=Ac+BcQt'':'-(\Y+"c (7u) 

(8a) 

where Ac= (gc+ kcAt), Bc=k(B~ nnd so forth in terms of the coefficients 
in equations (1), (7) nnd (8). 

The two demand equations (211) and (3a), the two price equations 
(7 a.) nnd (8a), and tbe identity (4) include all the relations which 
take into ll('count the simultaneous internctions among the suppI}' 
of totnlmilk and thC' demand for fluid milk and cream nnd for milk 
in mnnufacturcd dniry products. This formulation is referred to ns 
model III. The r('lationsilips between the individual Ilrid the ng
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gregate demand coefficients with respect to price and income implicit 
in model III are shown b~y relations (5n) and (6). 

Model IV 

So far the formulations lun-e been designed to measure price and 
demand relationships at the retail level. As shown 011 page 56, 
derisions to purchase the final dairy product arc made aL the con
sumer or retail level, while decisions that affect the elulllncling of 
milk into the st'veral ou tlets arc made at the farm and plant le\'ol. 
Thus a simplifi.ed formulation, say model IV, that takes into account 
the simuitn,neous in teraetiolls of demanei and price at and between 
these lwo marketing 1e\-els can he shown by equations (la), (2a), (3a), 
(4), (7b), and (8b). 


Equntion (Ill,) is the farm demalld for milk sueh that 


Farm demand {or milk 

(Ia) 

wht're the only new variable is Pw , the prict' received by farmers for 
milk dt'live}'ed to i111' plant 01' the price at point of first sale. Equation 
(Ia) is the farm t'quivalent of equtLlioll (1). 

The rctail demand equations (~a) allc] (3a) for fluid milk and cream 
aud manufactured dairy products, respcc,tively, and the iden tity (4) 
havc heen discllssNl. 

Equations (7b) n.nd (8h) reln,tp l he ('onsumer seelor with the farm 
sector in II, sim.plified WHy ns shown in tht' following l.ahull1.tion: 

Retail1arrn price I'el(llio/t.'lh iJl'~ 

(7b) 

C8b) 

In these relations, GIl KIl Gmand Km 1'('[lc('( marketing costs and the 
marketing: structure which arc discussed beginning OIl page 180. Farm 
and retail priees, of comse, are determined simultancously. The 
l'e]n,tionship betwct'll ineU \-idual demand co('ffi('icn ts at retail and the 
aggregate (Jpmand eoe(fiC'icn ls n,t the farm lC'\-cl ,dlh respect to pric(' 
is shown hy equation (5b) and with respect to in('o1110, byequalion 
(6b). 

(lib) 

('II.fB.,= e(+ em (6b) 

':'ifodel IV is identical to model II with respect to number of simul
taneously cletermin('d and predetermined variables, as well as the 
type of equations formulated, with equation (1 a) equiyalcll t to (1) 
and equations (7b) and (8b) similnr to (7) nnd (8). As 1n model II, 
if equation (In) is substituted foJ' the variable Pwin equations (7b) and 
C8b), the price equations (7a) and (Sa) cun be derived. Thus modt'l 
TIl ulso follows from model IV, as it did from model II. 

http:simplifi.ed
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Complex Dairy Models • 
These simplified models (I through IV) readily Clln be extended to 

include more thall two oui1rts for mille ~rodel I, for n dairy procillets, 
con tains (n +l) l'IHlog!:'llOllS Yilriabl('s, II qllalltitiC's, und 1 pri('(' 
yariablr. TIl(' compl('tr modl'I llPNls (/tTl) relatiolls; [host' might 
inellle!(' 1 pric('-<i('tl'l'lnining l'qllatioll, (n-l) ([rmnlld ('(jllatiolls for 
individual dairy products, and an idt'lltity. ~Jodt'i II, for n diLiry 
prodllC'ls, consist" of (271+1) pndogl'llolls variables, n quanliti('s. ane! 
(n+l) pri('es. A ('omplete model lIeeds (211+1) j'(·btiolls; th!:'s(' 
might hr ('ompris('c1 of 1 p1'i('(' ('qulllion ('stablishing the l('n'l of nIl 
priers, 11 pri(,r (·qlHltions relating incli"idllfi.l pril'(,s to tit£' compositc. 
pri('p, (n-i) d(,llland ('qlllltions, llnd an id('ntit)-. For model III, ill 
,,'hich [h(']'(' arC' 211 ('ndogC'1101lS vnriablps, 11 pricrs and n qllan titics, 
thp ('ompl<'tp mockl ll('('ds 2n pCjllntiollS. Thpsp might consist of n 
pri('e Njuil.tiolls, (1/-1) dC'l11alHI l'qllil,tioIlS, alld all idontity. ~rod!:'1 
n- is similar to lllodrl II l'xc'ppl tllilJ it has mn pricl's, '\\'herp n rd!:'l's 
to til(> llumiJ(>r of products ,wei m thp rHllniJpr of mal'keting ll'nls fol' 
which pl'iC'C's /1,],(, <Iptprminpd. • 
STA TISTICAL ESTIMATES OF STRUCTURAL COEFFICIENTS 

Method of Analysis 

'\'h(>Il working \dtll I im(' s(,l'ips on prices, quan! i ties, fLl1d ill('om(', 
t11(1 nl('(hod 11<;(,([ to ('slimall' tIl(' cOl'Hicil'llts in tl1(' spyenll relations 
for JllOd!'ls I throllg-h IV dis('lIss('cl in tJ1(' prC'\'jOlls s('dion dpl)('nds on 
HSSllmptiolls tllill nrp nlIlel(' 1'('glll'ding thl' typp of flll1ctionnl l'(>lntions 
which gC'IH'r:l.l!'d tIll' ohsPl'wcl dil.ta. 

Jfor/c:{ 1.-- -'rIll' leyl'l of p1'i('('s for clniry pl'Oc1u('[s in UIIY g'b-(>Il ppriod 
('an b(> dct(>l'lIlinC'd dirC'C'tl\- from thp clc'mand rdilt,ion for total milk 
IpfJllil I ion l)IH'c'u u:->e the ()nly 1I nknowl1 Yll rin bIe> is priC'c·. 1"OJ' ('ssen
I iill1~- I he SilJllp 1'(,11son, the ('stin1il tC's for Ilw ('opffieil'nts in L'(j untion (1) 
(,Iln he ohtllitwcl b)' thp us(> of the Ipnsl squnrC's rpg-rcssion t.('chniquC'. 
But unbiilspd ('stimatps of the codll('ienls in Ihp d(>mnnd rC'lntions for 
indiyic1lJal dairy products (<'qulltions 2 Ilnd ;{) ('tUlllot bp clC't,ermined • 
b)' till' I(>ust squul'es t!:'chniqu(> bl'(,ll.use lhe qUHnlit), of milk channded 
into fluid milk und C1'P[1In is afrected by th(' quantit," of milk ('hilnnel!:'ci 
into milnufilclul'C'd dili,..\" products, und yi('C' yprSIl,. To ohtain esli
tIlnlC's of cl!:'ll1and ('opfficipnts (hilt nr(> 51 atis! ICillh- consistent, t h(> 
ptlI'iUllet!'rs in tlH' stru('lut'ili dplllilnd (>([ltillions (2), and (;{) must 1)(' 
('slimn«'d hy n slntisLicul 111('(ho<l tiln,1 ullows for this silllultanpit,,-. 
Ea!'h of lhrsc relations in mo(lPl I is jWil i(kntiApd. JO HPIl(,(" till' 
r(>duc(>d-form nwthod 01' a 1lI0difipd limi(('(1 informntiol1 method of 

10 A coltntiIlg rul!' trll~ \J~ th: • if th(' Dlilubpr of \'nrillhlp:; in til(' :;y,~t('1ll (pnciogf'
noUl; plus nIl predf'trrmined Yt\rinbles, coltlltrd ~('p:lriltply) minus til(' !lumber of 
\'nrinblps in a particular equation is equal to the lIuIll\)pr of ('!ldo~('nol1:; \'arinblp:; 
ill the SyRtf'1ll Ips,:; 0111', w(, ht1\'(' a just idpntified PfJttalioll. Thi;:; rllll' llpplips only 
\\'1H'n :l ~iIlgI(' \':lriab[l' is llluitiplied by (,Heh rl'grf';;HiOIi ~()dTicil·nl. ::;l'\'l'ral !'\I1f's 
of thumb 1ikf' thi::: art' :l\'tliltlbl(~ to c1et('rllliIlP the dpgn'p of icI{'ntifieatioll; lI)()n' 
f'Xllct rtll(,5 dejJ(,lld on lhn J'[lllk of eertuin nHltri('p::;, For an p[emPllblf.\- di::;cus:;ion 
of til!' muthematical 1I\('[lnillg of idl'ntifie[lti[)n, S{'(' FOl)t{· (.16, pp. !lR5-9S7t. 
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fitting simultaneous equations can he used to estimate the ('oefIicienlsY 
j\lodel Il.-Estimation of equation (J) has been discussed. Equa

tions (2a) and (:3a), like equations (2) and (:1), are just identified und 
thus "'ere fitted by the reduced-form method. Th(' price ('ql1ulions 
(7) and (8) U1'(, oYer-ic1('nLifif'(\.12 11('n ('(', tll(, limit('d inforlllation 
method was used to obtain unbiased estimates of the coefficients and 
their standard errors in these ('q uu t ions. These est imntes differ from 
those that wOLlld han' been obllliued had oquo.tioJ1s en lInd (x) bp('l1 
Ii Llecl. by the l('o.st sq llarcs method, us lS frequently done when llH'l'l'ln
tionships betw('en priC'l's Ilt th(' same or difl'('rcnt murk('lillg I.e\·els un' 
analyzed. (See, for example, the diseussion beginning 011 page 186 L 

1\lodel IIl.-enbinsClL eslimflt('s of the ('oefftci('nts in tilt' r('lllil 
pri('(' eC[ uations (7 a) n,nd (Sa), the only l'o('ffi.eients whose pst inUltiol1 
ho.s not been discuss('d, cnn he obhlin('d by til(' J('I1:;1 squnl'ps Jllt'thod 
bccaus(' the retait pl'ire is the onl~" unknown Yl1,rioh1e. 

• 
j\1oclel [F.-T110 0slirnnlion pro('cc/un' in this model pornll('ls [hI' 

method llsed. in model n. The eodfieicnls ill t1w fn.rm dl,tnllnd ('qun.
t ion (In) nrc esl imn led b.\" t hl' lenst sq linn's 111('lhod bt'(,llllS(, the fnrm 
p1'i('(' is the onl~" unknown YllrhthLe. Tlu' ot1wr ('qunliol1s not \"('t 
cLis('uss('(I, t.he relnil-form pricp e(fllflliolls (71)) lllld (Sb1, un' O\c'(,l'

itientifipd. Thus. lhe limited inforllHl:ion lllt,thod i" tls('d to obtain 
uniJil150d ('s[.jrno.lps of lh(,ll' ('odllci('lltS. 

Results of Analyses 

FOI' tlt(' ppriod lJl't"'('('1l \\~o1'l(l \,-jLI"5 T and n. rSlimitl(>s of ('ol'fII
dents in the p1'i('(' and dpmlllHl l'(,jn.tions dis(,lIss('([ in tlH' })I'('\"i01l8 
section \\'(11"(' ohbtin('d for totll1 milk, fl \lid milk nIHl ('I'P[UH, bll tll'l', 
nnd milk us('d in mtllluin,clm'('d dn,ir~- products {·xe[lI(lillg bull\'I'. 

\,~a,.iable8.~Eslimn.tc·s of eodlicipnts ill Iht' slrllC'tlll"11,1 r('111lions 
W(,I"(, obtn.inpd from nnI11n.;pi' basNt on ('n.l(,lldn,I' Will' <Inti). fOl' Hl24·4.1. 
Th(' ('('on0111 ic' \"u,riil,bles llspd in llws(' ana1.\'s(,S \\','("(' (>x])rpss('cl Jll 

('Ol1stflIlt HJ:35-:Hl dolln.rs ('ith('I' as u.duI1.1 dntu. 01" ns lir~l difrpl"PIH'I'S 

• 
II The cOlll[Jutntioll:tl procpc!un' u~f'(l in thp rrducpd-forlll IllI'I hod Cltll Ill' ""Ill

nmrized in thr!'>c st!,>ps: (1) AI1!;t'\)mically f{'colllbiIH' t1nd rp:lrrttng(' tIll' "llriablc',. 
ill the ~tructl1rnl demlllld C'qulltions in ;;uC'h a J.l1!l,llnPf lllllt {,llch of the jointly
detprmincel yariablps (P, Qr and Q",) io; l'xJln~:;~('(1 o;pp:md:ply U$ U fUlIction of nil 
the predelrrlllillPd \'uriablps (Q, and Yl appparillg in the' strll('! uml C'(!lllltiOIl$ of 
the systt'IU. (2) Fit I he,.:e ('<luation;; (knowll ns rcducpc\-[orlll pqllations) by tlll' 
ordi11lU"Y lei\st ;;qUi\r!,>;; mcthod, (al ('omput(' algebraically til(' struetnrul dp
mallei coetncipnts from til(' \',.;timnte;; obtailwd in {2} i\bo\,p. :'it!'>!) a is p":sentilllly 
till' f('\'C'rsc of ~tep I. For n f;om('\\"hat 1ll0l.·P ch'tnilNI di~(,\1:;"ion of till' r!'ducpcl" 
form lIlf>thoci sef' Foot!' (46, p. 9S{))' ::-;l:lndnrd error,.: of til(> eopilil'il'nl" W{'ft' 

obtnillrcl hy tL mdhod 1'lIgg('~tl'd by Kipin (74. p(l. 2.5S-25{ll. 
Another !lppro(lch for \>;;timtltillj.!; ce)('flki('nt~ and thpir ~ttlndurd I'rror~ in f'qutl

tions that art' ju,.;t icil'lltifi('(1 is dpserilJPci in n computationul hUlldbook by Fr!!'d
IlInn anc! Foote (od, pp. 28-(2). '['hi" m(,thod it{ ~ill1il:tr to till' lirnitC'd inforlll.ltiOll 
method u,,('(1 for equation;; that lln' ;)Yl'ridenlifipd and has cl'rtain ('omputatbn:ll 
acivtlnLagl''; over til(' ll1l'thod of rl'ciucpc\-r{)rllls. Co('tnci('nt,; obtuillt'd by tla' 2 
method" are identical. 'I'll(' rl'duc!'ci·rorlll mplhod was \I:wcI in til!' Ilnlllvsl's bu",'d 
OJ! data for thl' pprioci iJpt\l"('('1l World \\'ars I and II bl'c!IUO'P tIl(' lUHllyses \\'\'!"(' 

run prior to the prppamtioll of thi" hnncibook. 
12 The COlmting 1"ull;' tt'lili us lhflt if tilt' 1111l11ber of \'arit,bles in the SYli[Nll 

(eudogenous pl\l~ all j)I'pclC't('rminC'c\ vtlriabll':4, c()unlrd ;;l'par:ltply) minu>l thr 
llumber of variabl('s in n purticular eqllation is grraler thall the numbrr of !;'nclo~('J1-
ous variables in the s~'slem ll'~!:i OIl(', Wi' hnvp n.n o\'orid('utified ('([uution. For 
further comll1('nts on identificlltion, SC'C' footnotl' 10. 
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of arithmetic values. The economic variables assumed to be jointly •or simultaneously determined are as follows: 
Qr=Apparent annual per capita civilian consumption of fluid 

milk and cream, pounds milk equivalent, fat-solids basis, 
Agricultural Marketing Service. 

Qb=Appe.rent annual per capita civilian consumption of butter, 
pounds milk equivalent, fat-solids basis, Agricultural
Marketing Service. 

Qr=Apparent annual per capita civilian consmnption of ma.nu
factured dairy products excluding butter, pounds milk 
equivalent, fat-solids basis, Agricultural Marketillg Service. 

P =Index numbers of retail pric(;s of all dairy products divided 
by BLS consumers' price index, 1935-39=100, Bureau of 
Labor Statistics. 

P r= Index numbers of retail prices of fluid milk and cream divided 
by BLS consumers' price index, 1935-39=100. These 
prices were computed by the Agricultural Marketing 
Service to make them applicable to quantities consumed •
in farm households and by all nonfarm people. 

Pb=Index munbers of retail prices of butter divided by BLS 
consumers' price index, 1935-39=100. These prices 
were computed by the Agricultural Marketing Service 
to make them applicable to quantities consumed in farm 
households and by all nonfarm people. 

Pr=Estimates of index numbers of prices of manufactured dairy 
products excluding butter divided by BLS consumers' 
price index, 1935-39=100. These estimates are based 
on the prices of butter, American cheese and evaporated 
mille; weighted to make them applica.ble to the quantit.y 
Qr. The price of butter was used to represent price 
movements applicable to that component of Qr which 
had no data on prices. 

Pt=Index numbers of prices received by farmers for whole milk 
delivered to plants and dealers divided by BLS index of 
wholesale prices of nIl commodities, 1935-39=100, Agl'i
cultural Ivrarketing Service. Farm prices and wholesale 
prices tend to lead retail prices during periods of inflation •and deflation. Thus, the consumers' price index 1S used 
to deflate retail prices, but the index of wholesale prices 
of all commodities is assumed to be the best indicator of 
changes in the fn,rm price series resulting from changes 
in the general price level. 

The economic variables assumed to be given or predetermined
firc as follows: 

Qt=Appal'ent annual per capita civilian disappearance of total 

milk, pounds milk equivalent, fat-solids basis, Agricultmal 

Marketing Service. 


Y t =Annul1l pel' capita disposable personal income divided by 

BLS consumers' price index, 1935-39=100, Bureau of 

Agricultural Economics and Department of Oommerce. 


Yt- 1= Y t lagged one year. 
T = Time, 1924 = 1. Lineal' trend as::umed. 
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Data for the quantity variables ma.y be obtained from table 7, p. 9; 
and foI' price variables from table 67, p. 52. The analyses were run 
prior to revision of the data. 

An<lZysis I-Statistical methods used to estimate the coefficients 
in analysis I werf'. discussed in connection with model 1. From anal
Tses based on data in constant 1935-39 dollars foe the period 1924-41, 
the following coefficients were obtainrd: 

Total milk at retail 

P =17S. 7-0.139 Qt+O. 072 Yt-O. 328 T (9) 
( .042) (.009) (. 103) 

R2o.123 =0. S9 so.123=2. 02 

Fluid milk and cream 

Q!=395. S-1. OSO P +0.113 Yt-1. 053 T (10) 
( . 644) (. 057) (. 352) 

Butter 
(11)Qb=631. 9-3. 201 P +0. 131 Yt-2. 934 T 

(1.249) (.111) (.683) 

Alanujactured dairy products o·clllding butter 

Q -?-- 1 ? 89-P '0 ?-·3'~-L16')')T (12)r-~tltl. -~. I. T . .. t . .It I • VoJ 

(1. 067) (.095) (.584) 

The figures in brackets are sUmdard errors of the structural coeffi
cients. 

If adequate price series are ilvailable for individual ciair}T products, 
the statistician normally would fit rlemand relations that utilize 
these series, as suggested by equations (2a) and (3a) in models II 
through IV. The results in analysis I primarily are presented for 
purposes of comparison, especially to illustrate the extent to which 
estimates of demand coefficients with respect to price are biased when 
u composite price is used. 

If no published price series are available as foe the aggregate of 
manufactured products, or if the price estimates for inclividual dain
products are subject to considerable eerol', the following approach 
probabl.r will yield better esti';)atei:: of demand coefficients with respect, 
to price, income, and other factors than those given by models I to IV: 
(1) Fit the demancl relations making use of a composite price as in 
analysis 1. (2) Adjust these estimates by a factor \\'hic11 represents 
the relationship between the peice flexibility of the individual dairy 
product and the price flexibility of all dairy proclucts. \\11e11 this 
approach is used, errors in the estimated price affr/!t only the demand 
coefficient with respect to price; whereas, if the estimated price is 
used directl.; in estimating the demand relations, the errors also affect 
the demand coefficients with respect to income and other factors. The 
coefficients, k! and km, in relations (5a), (7) and (S) can be used to 
adjust the price coefficients. Estimates of k, and kIlL can be obtained 
by fitting equations such as (7) and (8) by the least squares method. 
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However, if reliable price series are available, it is preferable to esti •mate these factors by the limitNl information method, which takes 
into account tht' simultaneous factors that determine these prices. 
(Coefficients estimated in this manner are shown in equations (16) 
tlu-ough (18) below.) As expeeted, use of the strueLurfil coefficients 
in equations (16) through (18) l"ll,ised the. absolute vnlue of th(' price 
coefficient [or fiu iel milk n.ne! cream to -1.2, ('ompared with th(' co
efficient of -1.1 givell h.l· filHtlysis I, r.nd reduced the absolute values 
of the price coefficients for buller and manufactured dairy products to 
-1.6 find -2.4 l'especti,'el.I', compared with coefficients of -:3.2 and 
-2.9 given br Itl1n1.I'sis 1. The standard errol'S of the adjusted co
efficients are 0.8, 0.7, and l.1, J"('spectivel.c These stnndard e1'l"Ors 
are Jarger r('lfdi\'(~ to the respective, codTlcients thn.ll the stfinclfird 
errors assoeiated with the composite price', but (II is prohn hl.\' would 
not necessfiril \' 1)(' true in all such Itllnll·ses. 

Analysi8 I.t-Anal.l·ses II and III 'an' based Oil rein lions similar 
to those formlllfit('d in models II through n-. The ec:ollomie Yfl.riablcs 
urc similar in each analysis; l}wy nrc ('xpn'ss('(I as n,ctunl 01' Hritlunetic •yalnes in anah'sis II alld as first difrer('nc('s of arithmetic vn.lucs in 
analysis III. 'Baseel 011 dn.ta fol' the pcriod 1924-41, nnalysiR II gave 
lhe following struetural coefficients. As for all anniyst's in this section, 
numbers in pfirentheses are the standard errol'S of the respective 
coefficients. 

Retail demand eq1.wtioll.~ 

Q[",=487.G- 2.683 Pr-/- 0.182 Y t+ 1.2'15 T (13) 
(2.230) (.122) (1.538) 

Qb=4i:3.0- 1.:3]6 1\+ 0.104 Y t - 4.1:H T (14) 
( .504) ( .0(9) (1.077) 

Qr= 184.7- 1.807 1\+ 0.240 ¥t+ 0.081 T (15) 
( .7:.37) ( .092) (1.217) 

Retail price relationships 13 

Pr= 0.23+ 0.892 P (16)
( .283) • 

1\=-07.0+ 2.006 P (17) 
( .295) 

T\= -16.1 + 1.201P (18)
( .280) 

Retail pricc-estimatinrl eq'Uation.~ 

p(= 106.2- 0.056 Qt+ 0.055 ¥t+ 0.724 '1' (19) 
( .0:37) ( .(08) ( .090) 

R5.123=0.g:~ 80,123=1.78 

Pb=:H:;.O- 0.:3:39 Qt+ 0.155 Y t - 1.709 T (20) 
( .009) ( .022) ( .242) 

Rg. 123 =0.91 80.123=4.77 
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P r =247.6- 0.223 Qt+ 0.097 Yt- 1.385 T (21 ) 
( .078) ( .017) ( .191) 

R5.123=0.89 SO.123=4.09 

Retail1arm price relationships 13 

P r = 17.7+ 0.748 P w (22) 
( .292) 

P b = -91.9+ 1.920 P "+ 0.408 T (23)
( .405) ( .494) 

P r = 157.1+ 0.431 Pw- 0.946 '1' (24) 
( .229) ( .270) 

Farm demand jor total milk 

Pw=146.3- 0.262 Qt+ 0.345 Y t - 0.450 '1' (25) 
( .109) ( .024) ( .267) 

R5.123=O.74 so.123=1.24 

Ordinarily, one would expect a closer relationship between prices 
for the individual products and P in equations (16) to (18) and P w in 
equations (22) to (24) than that suggested by the size of the standard 
errors relative to their coefficients. The addition of a variable to 
represent changes in marketing costs probably would have improved 
the relationship. Howevet·, some of the reduction in association be
tween prices, in part, ma.y result because during the cady 1930's 
retail price change appeared to lag behind farm price when these prices 
were falling. This would affect the coefficients in the retail-farm price 
equations and also those in the retail price equations if the price lags 
were different for each product. 

As noted on page 190, marketing margins deflated by the index of 
wholesale prices {or all commodities were reduced each year, on the 
average, by 0.4 cent per pound for butter and 0.1 cent per pound for 
evaporated mille Therefore, the variable time was included in the 
retail-farm price equations for butter and other manufactured dairy 
products. 

13 Least squares estimates of the coefficient relating the retail price of all dairy 
products with the retail price of the dairy product concerned are 0.551, 2.340 and 
1.557 for equations (16), (17) and (18), respectively. The corresponding standard 
errors are 0.237, 0.250 :Lnd 0.233, respectively. 

Least squares estimates for the coefficient relating the farm price with the retail 
price of the dairy product concerned are 0.230, 1.289 and 0.909, respectively, for 
equations (22), (23) and (24). The corresponding standard errors are 0.15:3, 
0.202 and 0.148, respectively. 

In each cuse, the coefficients shown in the tabulation and their standard errors 
\VerA obtained by thc limited information method. In fitting the equations, the 
variable for time was omitted from the M.. matrix for all the equation except 
when fitting equation (23) for. butter. It has been shown that often when a 
variable is only a crude approximation of the kue behavior, as the time variable 
is for changing tastes and technology in this instance, more consistent results ILre 
obtained when that variable is omitted from the M .. matrix. For example, see 
Friedman and Foote (53, pp. 66, 70, 74). When time was omitted from M.. 
a negative sign was obtained for the coefficient on P" in equation (23) . 
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The same factors explain only 74 percent of the variation in tbe •
farm price in equation (25) as compared with 89 percent of the varia
tion in the index of retail prices for all dairy products in equation (9) 
on page 83. 1'he lower percentage figure in the analysis of farm de
mand for total milk may be due, in part, to price level affects which 
may not have been entirely eliminated when farm prices were de
flated by the index of wholesale prices of all commodities. Retail 
prices that lag behind farm prices as discussed above also may be a 
contributing factor. 

Analysis fff.-Based on first differences for the years 1925-41, 
analysis III gave the following structural coefficients: 

Retail demand equ(1.tions 

Qr=-0.263+0.125 P r+O.OOl Y t (26)
(1.132) (.070) 

Qr= 0.570-1.676 Pr+O.llS Y t (2611,) •(1.082) (.066) 

Qb=-5.686-2.097 P b+0.275 Yt (27)
(.656) (.066) 

Qr= 0.866-1.252 Pr+0.197 Y t (28)
(.344) (.065) 

Retail price relationships 14 

Pr= 0.954+0.629 P (29)
(.069) 

1\=-1.02S+2.15S P (30)
(.166) 

J\=-0.883+1.534 P (31) 

•(.136) 

RetaillJl'ice-e8timating equations 

Pr=-0.757-0.090 Qt+0.050 Y t (32)
(.035) (,011) 

llfi.12=0.71 so.12=1.68 

P b= -1.67] -0.31S Qt+0.167 Y t (33)
(,08] ) (.025) 

Rij.12=0.S4:· 50 •12 =3.90 

Pr=-1.186-0.274 Qt+0.107 Y t (34)
(.052) (.016) 

Rij.12=0.87 SO.12=2.49 
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Retail-farm price relationships 14 

P t = 0.842+0.448 Pw (:35) 
(.065) 

P b =-1.436+1.578 P w C:Hi) 
(.280) 

P r =-1.225+1.201 Pw (a7 ) 
(.235) 

Farm demand for total milk 

Pw = -0.522-0.072 Qt+0.134 Yt (:38) 
(.086) (.027) 

llfi.12=0.68 80.12=1.00 

The coefIicients in the demand equation for fluid milk and cream, 
equation (260.), were estimated based on a. combination of results from 
analyses using respectively year-to-ye!Lr changes (or first differences) 
and actual data.. In this case, variations in level of actual data were 
assumed to be the best estimators of changes in the level of consump
tion, but year-to-year va,riations in the supply of milk were assumed 
to be the best estimators of price changes. The price coefIicient in the 
demand equation (26) for fluid milk and cream does not differ from 
zero by a statistically signifi.cant amount. This probably reflects the 
small year-to-year variation in per eapita consumption of fluid milk 
and cream. However, t1lC change in t.he level of consumption over 
the entire period has been sufIi.cienL to permit a more accurate measure
ment of conslUllers' response to price, as shown by equation (13). On 
the other hand, comparison of the estimates of coefficients in retail 
price-estimating equations obtainecl frolll t11e analysis based on actual 
data (equation 19) and from the analysis based on first differences 
(equation 32) shows that the standard error of the coefficient relating 
supply of total milk and retail price is considerably higher relative to 
the coefficient in the analysis based on actual data than in that based 
on first differences. This suggests that year-to-year variations in the 
price of milk in fluid outlets move in the same direction as do other 
dairy product prices (which move inversely with variations in total 
supply of milk); but, over a period of several years, the spread be
tween the two price series reflects changes in thc marketing structure 
over time, which is not allowed for in the model. 

As expected, the estimates of coefficients from price equations (29) 
to (31) and (35) to (37), based on first differences, tHe affected consid-

H Least squares estimates of the coefficient relating the retail price of all dairy 
products with the retail price of the dairy product concerned are 0.640, 2.073 and 
1.430 for equations (29) through (31), respectively. The standard errors are 
0.063, 0.151 and 0.122, respectively. J~east squares estimates of the coefficients 
relating the farm price of all rdilk wholesale with the retail price of the dairy 
product concerned are 0.385, 1.139 and. 0.788, respectively, for equations (35) 
through (37). The standard errors are 0.050, O.Hll and 0.137, respectively. 
Coefficients shown in the tabulation were obtained by the limited information 
approach. 
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erably less by changes in the size of the marketing margin resulting • 
from lags in retail prices following a drop in farm prices than are the 
corresponding coefficients obtained in anal)'sis II which is based on 
actual data. 

As in analysis II, the given variables in the anatysis explain a. smaller 
portion of the yariation in the farm price than the variations in reta.il 
prices. It will be recalled that 9:~ percpnt of thp variation ill the farm 
price was explained when an a,nalysis for the same period was based on 
first differences of logarithms of data in current dollars (see p. 64). 

Other analyses- ,"Vhen the analysis was exlended to include separate 
demand equations for tot.al cheese, American cheese, icc eream, and 
evaporated milk, the estimates for demand coefficients with respect to 
price were of wrong sign in all equations exccpt evaporated mille 
However, none of the cocfJkients differ significantly from zero. 

8m-eral analyses were run to cstimate delUand coefficients for smnller 
aggregates of manufaetUl'ed dairy prodllets. Estimates obtained for 
demand coefficients with respect. to price for thc aggrcgate, including • 
cheese, dry whole milk, maltcd milk, and icc cream, were of wrong sigll 
and did not difJ'er significanLly from zero. If the milk used in eon· 
denserx prod uets is added to this aggrcgate, thp totn.] comprises n. ma
jor portion of the aggregate for manufactured dairy products excluding 
butter (analysis not shown). This new aggregate also guve cstimates 
for demand ('oefficiel1ts with respect to price that did not d ifl'er sig
nifica.ntly from zel'O (n,nal~-sis noL shown). The inabilit~· to get de
siTed coefficients fOl' this group may partially stem from the pronounced 
upward trend in consumption of these products and a downward trend 
in their prices. It. is prohable that the price efI'eet and t.he trend effect 
were not completely separated in the n.nalyses. 

The extent to which relia.ble estimnles of pri('r eocfficients ca.n he 
obtained by using further breakdowns is shown Inter, \\Chen eritel'ia 
for using a single- or mulliple·equa.tion model nrc discusscd. 

DEMAND ELASTICITIES [PRIOR TO WORLD WAR II] 

Coefficients of equnLions thn.t cleserihc the clemnncl and price strue-
Lure of dairy products at the retail ICTe] can be prcsented in several • 
ways. For the previous section, estimaU:'s for the coefficients were 
expressed in aetun.l values. Thcse coefIicient,s indiCI1,te the quantity 
of dairy product.s conslm1.ccl in pounds pCI' person associated with given 
prices and income for each year, wit.h ('neh vllriablr expressed in its 
original form. But to compare conSUIllN'S' rrsponse for dairy prod
ucts and other foods as estimated from. the seycral methods of analysis, 
it is more meaningful to state in percentage terms the ehange in quan
tity of milk or dair~" prod liCt consumed associated with a I-percent 
cbange in price or income. Coefficients describing the economic struc
ture in such a wn~v are called, respecth-ely, elasticities of demand with 
respect to (1) prices and (2) incomc. In table 20 the estimates of the 
structural demand coefficients for the period beLween '-;Vorld 'Val's I 
and II are presented in terms of price and ineome rlnsticities and per
centage chu.nges in q lIantities over tim.e. 

It will be recalled that the basic difference betwccll analysis I and 
analysis II is the use of a single eomposite price in Lhe former, and of 
individual product priccs in the In.tter (see p. 83). In table 20, the 
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price elasticity coefficients arc made cornpantble by adjusting the de
mand coefficients with respect to the single composite price by the 
difference in price flexibility in each product prire I'elatiye to the com
posite pricp fo], all dairy prod ucts (sel' p, 84), '1'hl'l'e[o1'l', iden tical 
price elastici ties should be obtained from racb analysis, Substa n tial 
differenrl's wel'l' found; the demand elasticity with respect to price 
obtained from annJysis II is lower for buttl'l' and for olhrr manufaC'
tured proc1uets but higher [01' fluid milk and ('l'('t1Jll. Th(,sp Vlll'iatiolls 
('nil bp rxplltined as fo]]ows: EMh tLllltlysis lkl'in's its pt'iee ('oefficient, 
on th l, basis of rplaLic:-,' ,hips cl(,l'i\'l'd from d ifl'('I'PI1 L sl'gmeIlls of thc' 
mn,l'keting f;tl'uctlll'e, Analysis I aSSlll1WS that lIn,iry pl'ocllleLs are 
pI'ieNl equint}elltly at the rptail \Pni, tUld l1leilSlIl'('S tJI(' horizontal 
reln,tionship existing ltl110ng indiyidlllLl produet priees u,l the rl'lail 
lrve1. Ann,lysis II (and Ill) aSSnl1l('S thlll milk in all outlets is wiped 
eq uiY!11('ntl~' at til(' farm Jeyel and in ('ssellcP mpusUl'('S the ve!'Lieal 
]'('ialion (fn,rm to l'('tail) for pu.eh produet sl'pnmtr1::, Analysis II, in 
pfl'l.'ct, ohtains l'stimatpR of the C'opfficipnts in the dl.'m1Llld equn,tions 
dil'PCUy from tIIP basiC' factors (thnl is, total milk supply n,nJ income) 
ufl:p('ting till' jointly dptprrnilH'd Ylll'illbl('s of pric(' n,nd quantity of tile 
cllury pro(Luet ('ollC'l.'l'llcd, Bn,::wd on lllP dis(,ussion on page 56, ann,lysps 
Il and IJI apP('HI' nLOl'(' reulislic, 

Elnsti('ity ('oefIici('nts for buttpr, frol11 I1tllllysps bnspcl on netunl 
dutn Su crcr0St tlUlt fo/' PItch l-l){,l,(,pnt I'lutlw(' in ])ri('('s ('OnSUnWl'S ill till''I::';:' , t'I.) 

Iw]'iod pl'ioJ' to ,\'orld \r:ll' II t('lldC'cl lO ('lulllgp thpil' purchases in th(' 
opposiLt' di['Pction around. 0,4-0,5 p('r(,(,l1l, assuming llO chn.nge in 
income' 01' otill'/, fa('[.o]'s, Bnspd OJl first difl'(,l'l'Il('.(,S, th(' elllsticity wns 

TABLE 20,-·f'cmslllllption oj .'I1Jtcijir:cI dail'Y products: Estimates (!f 
p-rice and income f{cLsticities a/ld percentage coejjicifllt8 jor "time," 
baBl'd on single- and multiple-Iquai£on 1)wrlfls, by type oj analysis, 
ba8ed on data for 192.i-..P 1 

Fluid milk and c,.pall) 

IJPIlHllld l'lllslieity with re:'pcel to .3 

EffpC't 
of 

time OWIl price Incoll1l' 
pel' 

--~-------y(.Iur !! 

Valut' Stanclard, ,'lllliC Standard 
crror ' error 

Amtly:;is baSN! on 
pre5sed as.. · 

data {'X· 

Actual data: 
Simultaneous approl1ch:

Analy:si:; 1'__ ..... 
. Analysis II 7 •• _ .• 

Least squares mcthod s. 
Year-to-year difference~: 

Simultaneolls appronch: . 
Analysis III 9 ___ • _ • __ • _ • 

Least sq uares method S___ •• 

Percenl 
-0, ;t~ 

5. a7 
'-,01 

• 17 
5 12 

Percelli 
. '-0,35
'- 77 
5_ .22 

5-,48 
'-,27 i 

Percent 
0, ~4 

, (j4 
15 

,31 
17 

Percent 
6 0, 17 

5 'J, -I

• 10 

6 17 
',10 

Percent 
, 0, 09 

, 18 
,05 

,09 
.O(j 

t 
. - .-._- --~.-~- ----.,-~-

:-;('(' footnotps tit pJ](1 of tablf', 
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TABLE 20.-00nsumption oj specified dairy products: Estimates oj •rice and income elasticities and percentage coefficient jor "time," 
based on single- a;nd mul~iple-equation models, by type oj analysis, 

based on data for 1924-41 1-0ontinued 


Butter 

Demand elasticity with rC:ipeet to-1 
Effect 

of 
Analysis time Own price Income 

per 
year 2 

vallle-IStandard-~I\lC IStandard 
error error 

-------------- ----'----1----1----1---
j 1 ' ,Analysis based on data ex- . , 


pressed as- ! 


Actual data: 

Simultaneous apprOilch:


Analysis I 4__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •-0.84' -0.47 i 0.20 5 O. 19 o. ]()Analysis II 7__ • ___ • __ • _ • _ : -1. 18i -.39 15 • 15 .14· 5
Least squnres method 8___ ' -.77 s_. J6 · on "-.06 .09

Year-to-year differel1ce~: 

Simultaneous npproHeh:


Analysis III 0 ______ ••• -I. G:l • -.62 19 G.39 .20
Least squares method s" -. S6 1 6-.25 5.06·· 1:3 1 . 15 

-.--.~" .. ~.-- .- "-_.- ---'-~ 

l'IJanufactured dairy products excluding butter 

Analysis base d on datu ex

pressed as-


Actual dattL: 

Simultancous nppronch:


Analy::;is 14________ _ 1. 40 -2. J5 0.9·1 I. 16 0.45Analysis II 7________ •.. -I ".07 -1. 61 .6u 1. 02 .39Least squares method s.. __ .' 1. 75 -.50 .20· ao . an
Year-to-year difference~: 


Simultaneous approach:

Analysis III u_______ •.___ , .74 -1. II .84· ao .28Least squares method 8____ . 1. :32 ! -.74 .29 . 61 .2a •1 Variables uHed in these analyscs are described on p. 82. 

2 Coefficicnt associated with time in the demand equation based on actual data 
and the constant in the dcmnncl equation based on first differences, ('acll divided 
by average quantities consumed during 1924-41. 

3 Computed at the mean values of the economic variables. 
4 Based on coefficients in equations (10) through (12), p. 83, adjusted for bia" 

resulting from use of composite price by coefficients in retail price relations (10)
through (18), p. 84. 

G Coefficient cloes not; differ significantly from zero when tested at the 10-percent
level. 

6 Coefficient differs significantly from zero when tesled at the I G-percen t level 
but not at the 5-percent level. 

7 Based on coefficients in equations (13) through (15), p. 8,L 
8 Based Oil coefficients obtained from regression analyses using consumption 

as a function of price, income and time. 
D Based on coefficients in equations (2611), (27) and (28), p. 86, 
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-0.6. A reasonable estimate probably lies between -0.4 aud -0.6. 
As is shown later, these coefficients probably do not, apply 110W, since 
margarine has become 1111 important competitor. 

For fluid milk, the anl1lysis based on the composite price (analysis I) 
indicates tlmt consumers tend to yo,ry their purchl1ses in \"orsely 
midway between 0.3 and 0.4 percent; for each I-percent change 
in the retail price. A price ell1sLicity coemcient -0.8 was obtained 
in analysis II. From the analysis based on a combinl1tion of resuLLs 
from anulyses using year-to-year change and. actual duta, respectively, 
Lhe estimate approaches -0.5. Bused Oll these studies, a reasonable 
estimate for the price elasticity of demand for fluid milk and cream at 
retttil for the years between vYorlcl Wars I und II would fall in the 
range -0.4 and -0.5. As shownlaler, these coemcients at'e somewhat 
higher than those that. a.ppear to hold for curren t years. 

Demand elastieity coeffieienls with respect to price for manu
.factured cin.iry produC'ts, excluding butter, exC'eed unity in 1111 analyses. 
It is probablC' that some of the codficients for this aggregate of dairy 
products, as w('11 n.s the -0.8 for fiuid milk anel creUlll, arc too high in 
absolute value. For tlte wholC' milk products, errOTS may result 
chiefly from problems of aggregation. To permit the sumnuttion of 
per capita disapPCfLrancC' in n.U outlets, a llecessary step in the analysis, 
quantit.y datil. for all products wC're put on a milk equivalent (fat 
solids) hitsis. Tlus tends to distort the wC'ights given to commodities 
luwing a fat cont.rnt different from tlle aYC'rn,ge Jor the group. In 
additio[], no price serles n.pply directly to either this group or total 
mallufacturc'd products exduding buttc'r. Therrfore, true differencC's 
in the prieto nt'xibiJity of tllC'se groups and of nIl dairy products are not 
knowll. ~rorC'ow'r, evidt'l1cc' to be presented later suggrsts thn,t, v,idc' 
difTefC'llces in price Jlexibiliti('s C'xist among the products within thl' 
groups. For exn.ll1plC', SC'C' thr statistical reltttions shown ill tablt, <lS, 
page 198, for ('vnporatC'C] milk and American cheese. 

'1'he l'eadC'r w-ill 1'C'lllembC'l' that ineOllle ("oefficiC'nts estimated in tIlt' 
mulliC'qufLtion approach should be Lhe SfL1lle whetht'r the compositp 
pL"ic'(' (analysis I) or the individual product price (n.nnlysis II) is used 
(sC'(, p. 89). S01llC' difl'erences were found; these variations cn.n b(' 
assumed to be eauspcl hy In.ctOl·S similar to thos(' causing sampling 
variations. Estimates for income coefficients from analyses bnsC'CL Oil 

actual datil. were highC'r 1'01' fluid milk find cream find other dairy 
products, but were lower for butter, thall were the estimittes from 
analysC's baspd on year-to-yeitl' cllflliges in aetual data. Given 110 
ehnngC' in ]"C'tn.il priees, a I-percpnt vnriation in income l),pppars to 
l'C'sult ill a ehn.llge in the SlLIl1C' diredion in qualltity of fluid milk and 
(T('fLIll consumed o/" between 0.2 n.ncl O.:j percC'llt. For bu{tC'r, thp 
C'stimateel C'lnRtieitiC's with J:espC'et to ineonw rn.ngc between 0.2 nnd 
0.4. For the nggregatp of the mn.Jlllfn.eturpd dairy procluets, ('xeluding 
butter, the C'stirnn.tes range between 0.8 n.nel ] .2. These n.ppear 
n'asolHLblp. The inclusion o.f ice e["C'am H.nel similar pro(lncls in the 
latter group probnhl.v accounts to n. considerable extent for the 
higher income elasticity for this group. 

On the basis of clata .for the period betweell World 'Val's I n.nd II, 
two pr-onouneecl trends appen.r t.o have occurred in the consumption 
of manufaetureci clairy products. After allowing for changes in 
prices n.nd income, consumption of buLter tended to dedine nbout 1 
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percent a year, while consumption of the aggregate of selEcted dairy •products tended to increase a·bout 1 percent a year. 

ESTiMATES FROM SINGLE VERSUS SIMULTANEOUS 

EQUATIONS 


This section is designed to sprve a tlu'eefold purpose: (I) To ('om
pare estimates of price and ineonlP elasticities obtain('d from analysE's 
using the single- aIld simultaneous-equations apPl'oaelt; (2) to explain 
differences that oeem bE'tween the t\\'O sets of ('slimILt('s; and (:1) to 
suggest the eonditions undpl' which usc of eaeh mE'Lliocl is appropriate. 

In addition to the estimates for elasLicitips obtained from ILnalysE's 
bILsed on th(' simultfl.1l0ous-pqwttions approach, table 20 presen ts 
estimates obtained from n.llalyses bused on the single-equation 
approach. Th(' same data. w('re used in poell Cft~l'. Estimates fol' 
the single-E'quation approach we]'(' clrr'iYl'd fl'om t'quatiol1s fitted by 
the uSllnJ \('ftst squnl'es n'gl'l'ssion l(·chnique. For (·omparn.Liy(' PUI'- • 

POSE'S, nIl thE' E'htsticitil's n 1'(\ prpsell t ('(i in tIl(' ulble even thou~h somc 
of thelll do not (liJl'pr' significlLn tIy fmIll zero \\'hpn t('stcd statistically 
at tll(' 1O-p(,l'et'nt probability len-I. 

In gencral, lliglwr ('O<'!l-ici('nts, in {('rms or n.bsolu[e vnJue, \\'el'(' 
obtaincd from the lllultipqull,tion nppron.eh. P1'ie(' ell1stieities fot' 
fluid milk nlld (,(,CHIlI estirn!1ted by the single-('qllation method range 
betwet'll -0.2 [mel -0.:3 ('ompnrC'd Iyillt CQ('fficients of -0.4 to -0.5 
£o!' t11p sill1ultml('Olls-eqlll"Ltions method. JGstimn,(t's of price elas
ticitics for buttPI' obtnirlt'cl from tIlt' single-pCjuntioo method rnnge 
behn'rn -0.2 and -0.:3, complll'ed to (he ('oeffiri0[1(s of -0.4 (0 

-0.6 ill the strueLUl':"Ll model. 
Differences also wpr'e ohs('1'\'('(1 in the incomr elnsLicitil's estimated 

from the two llIt'thocis. 'l'Itp estimate's for fluid milk were fl,bout 0.1 
using the sing\e-rqun.tion pl'o('cdurp, eompnl'ccl to n. mngc of 0.2 to 0.:1 
obtairwcl from the ll1ultiequtLtion 111('(110<1. Difl'erC'I1('Ps also wpre 
obloirwcl from till' two methods for butt(,!,. Orl(' striking observn.tion 
for butter is thn.! the siug!e-C'qull.tioll ml'lllOd did not pl'O"ick allY 
estimatps fol' illCOI1lt' coefficients tbnt cliffeI' significanth' from ZCI'O 

whell tpstl'd at thl' I O-])t'('('(')] t, pl'obability lew!. .' 
Although the I'Cltsollingis beyond thr S('01)(' of this bulll'Lin, ('('ono- • 

metrieinns hllVl' shown lhn.t in gL'rwrn.1, wht'll ('orfllcients tlmt should 
be estimated by tlw simultaneous-equations tpehnique are instead 
estiml1t<'d by the method of ]pnsl-squllr'('s, {he ('PsuIts (end to b(' 
biased in a slntistic!l.l sense. 1To\\'ewl', th(' dil'petion of tl)(' bias is 
not, I1Pccssn,rily kllo\\ n. 

Certuin dn.)i·)r produds use such n smn.lI pnl'L of til(' lotnl milk 
supply tlmt ehangt's in Ow <1(,l11n.11(\ for llwm hnyl' pl'Uetically no 
effE'('!. on other' dn,iry PI'Odllds. OUl' rxprl'il1l('nts suggest that wlwll 
tlwJ'c arc seycml (,pel utilizations, cnch dl'n,wing substantin,ll:r upon 
the same supply of milk, the simuHaneous-equn.tions procedure givE'S 
better estimatt's of structm'al coefficients, and should he used to 
reflcet the in tel'l'dn.tionships among tJ ('se utilizations. FOI' those 
da.iry products which l't'present only a small part of t]w total milk 
supply, bett('l' estimatps of stl'uctural eoefikicnLs, such as C'i!Lsti('itips, 
probably ('an bc' ObLnirH'd by It direct upplieation of the method of 
len.st-sq utu·ps. 
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Tn slI!J"llln[.inl(' till' forl'~oing ('OI1{'llISiol1:';, "om(' of (11(' assumption,.; 
implicit in cach mcthod of n,nn,lysis n·I'C rcstfLted. EfLch method 
assumes tlm(, Lho pricc for milk as a whole is determined by the su pply 
of total milk, aftrl' nllowing for C'hlLllgrsin incomp fLnd other fl1clnrs. 
Thr SinHlliltll(,Ol1s-cq1Hllions tcchnique fLs,mmrs that C'onstlll1ption 
Itnd pri('('s of (,Iwh of Ill(' dfLiry pl'odllels l\.rC' in[prr('lalC'd and simul
tn.l1('ousl,\' (i(,[pl'mint'd, l'his t('chniqtl(' l1.lc;o nSSUlll(,S thlLt the qunll
(ity of on!' lIuir)' product ('0 nSlI IllNI ltfrl'cls {'onsumplion of olhl'I' 
dlLiey products. bp(,ILUSl' (lwil' ('ombinl'd ('Oll;';lIIllplioll must C'.Ollll' froll! 
til(' :'-llllH' supply of' mille Implicit ill (i1p;.;!, s111tpIllrills is lhllL ('011

sumplion or Pilch (Inil'Y prodllC't is ,1li'('('[p<I by tIll' supply of [0[,11 
milk, On llt(' ollH'J' halld, (hI' sil1glp-('(Jur~(i()11 IlwllLOd ilSSUI11l'S thltl 
ill(' priep of lIlt' dniry pro<iucL nfl'p\'ls cOllsumptioll, buL its eonsump
tioll dops lloL mtlll'l'inlly n~rl'el till' l('n'l oj' (ItLil'Y pric('s ill gel1('rnJ. 
As dnil'Y pl'iel's dpI)('nd in pn,l'l on (1H' supply of lot:111llilk, the leasl
sqUH.l'PS apPI'Onl'll nSSlIHl(,S no () bst'I'YtI bl(' 1,('10.[ iOllSiIi P bp tW('Cll con
sllmption elf til(' inciiviclunl pro(luc( ,LIld supply or total mille Tablt' 
21 shows n'stdls ohtl1ilH'd frolll l'<'gr('ssion nnalysps \\'hieh expl'pss 
c'ollsllmption of s('l('('(l'd clnil',\' pl'Odu('ts as a [tll1elion of eitlll'r 
(1) distLpp<'nnuH'p (\1' (olltlmilk nnd dispos:tbl(' il1('ol11(' 01' (2) protillet 
pl'i('('s n.nd ilJ(,0I1H', ;\s lilt's!' J'('g'I'('sc;ions (tJ'(' basl'd on YPILl'-lli-YPiLI' 
YHrinlions in lo~nl'ilhmi(' fOl'Jll, Ill<' ('slimuU's obLnine'd fot' the' pri!'l' 
Ilnd income ('ol'iliC'il'lltS (~llll jH'illlC'I'pl'p[('LI dil'('(,lly as pl'i('(' llnd in eo111<' 

plastieitlPs. Estimn[ps of llll' ('o(,f\iei('nis \\'hich IlWlLSurt' y[trill-lions 
in tilt' cOllsumplion oj' AnH'rican ('h('('$(', lotl11 cll('ps<', cyaporo.tpd 
milk, and i('l' ('r(·am. asso('illtpcl wilh "ll,ri:llions in disapprl1rttnee of 
lotalmilk do not difl'('l' Sig'llifi(·n.nlly from 7,(,l'O 11'1)('11 tps{.pd Itt ('om
mOllly lH'('epted probability h·\'l'ls, This confirm::; the judgmrnt 
l'XPI'psscd in lhp l)1'('('('(ling plll'l1gl'll ph LlULt, yeilr-lo-ypnl.' Vl1rifLtiol1S in 
dl'lllnn{l [01' tlll'S(' inclividun.l itpms clo not ::;ignificn.ntly afIpet lhl' 
dlLil'Y p('onomV as :1, \\'holp, \Vp I'Pltlizp thnt if ::;('ver::Ll it('ms tU'P 
!lggl~('glll('d, [l'lr l'Psul[ill~ ('ombinn.tion may \\"p1l hn H' it sib'11ifi(,1l11 L 
pfl'('('( on (h£' totnl doiry ('COllom,Y, 

Price Elasticities for Evaporated Milk 

The estimate of -1.1 for tll(' priee plasLicity coeffIcient for cyapo
mt~'d milk obtained from (he singh'-eqlmtion t<.'ehnique cli(rel's 
signifieu.nlly 1rom Zl'ro in It probability SPllse, Ho\\'eyer, this regres
sion dops not. tnkp into !l.C'count the mov(,l1lpnt. of ('vaporntcd milk in 
nncl out of storngl', Bdtl'1' ('stimn.lps for thc pl'iel' elasticity should 
1)(' obtainecl from n. ll1ulti-equnlion modd which took into account the 
simultaneous dptC'l'l1lin:ttiol1 o[ pl'iet's, qunntitips, nnd stocks of pvapo
I'n.led milk in I'plnlioll to the pri('r n,ncl supply of to(,n.! milk, IJimitNI 
l'xplol'8.tions withiu Lhis fmmrwol'k failpd to produce l'('sults whi('h 
showed significant. l'l'iationsilips ttmong these Vnl'ifLblps, 

Price Elasticities for Cheese 

In lb(~ regression annlysis for AIllPl'i('u.n ell('0Se, the pl'iee coeffieien t 
does not. dUrer significantly from. z('ro whell tpstpd ut lhe lO-pcl'eonL 
prob!1biliLy l('ve1.' rphis in j)!1I't moy l'l'sult, from tll(, .failure to include 
the substitution effect 011 consumption of che('sl' of thc price !1ncl 
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TABLE 21.-6'elected dairy products: Factol's ~ffecting year-to-year clba.noes in consumption, based all, data jar 1925-41 1 <:D 
~ 

ANALYSES SHo\VINO H.IiJLATION B.IiJTWJnEN CONSUMPTION OF S.EL.ECTED PRODUCTS AN» mSAPPEAHANCJil 

Item 

-- ~"" .-~~ ."-""- --- "------~ 
Coefficient of multiple determination_ __ _ __ _ _ 
Constant term or intercept value____________ 
Effect on consutnption of It I-percent change in--

Disappearance of nil mille 1 
Net effect 2___________________ 
Standard erro1'-__________________ 
Coefficient of partial determination_ 

Disposable income: 4
Net effeet 2 

Standard error____________________ • ,'._ ... _do __ " 
Coefficicnt of partial determination ____ : 

OP ALL 1HLK 	 t-j 

I 	
t>l 

g
Cheese ~Unit Butter I~v!lporated Ice cream 

() 
... 

milk ::
American I All t:' 

-".._- - t:d 

_II " 
I 

I 
. Percent._ 
. _____ do_ " 
. _ . _. _"._ 
i" 

" PeJ'ccnt.__ .. ~ 

O. 77 O. H 0.18 O. oa 
-.0033 .007 j .0063 .0144 

I. 56 3 - ••j8 3 -.29 3.4·J 
. 26 .7<1 .52 .84. 
.72 .02 .02 .02 

5 -.07 3. ] 2 3.10 3 -.03 
.03 .10 .07 .11 
.22 .10 .14 .00 

--- -.-
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• • • • 
... --- -~------ Item I' 

Unit Fluid milk Butter American Evaporated 
~ and cream cheese milk 
-I 

~ I 
-I ,--L, Ooefficient of multiple determination ______ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 0.12 O. :30 O. 17 O. 39 

_ 0005 -I' Oonstant term or intercept value _____________ - - ------.'------. ------ -- -.0002 -.0010 ,0050 
Effect on consumption of a I-perccnt change in- I 

-1 Product price: 6 i
Net effect 2 ___________ • _____ ---- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I PcrconL - - - ---- 3 -.19 -.27 ~ -.25 -1. 08 
Standard orror ____________________________ - :. - ___ do__ - ------ . la .12 .27 .37 
Ooefficient of partial determination_ _ _1 ___________ • ___ _ . 12 .26 .Oti .38 

Disposable income: ~ Net effect 2_____________________ _ -Perccnt._______ _ 3. Hi 3. :32 .59'.10
Standard error_____________________'______ - ____ do _____ _ .08 .13 .22 .23 

.11 .10 . la .32Ooefficient of partial detcrminatioll - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. 
.._--

1 Estimates of per capita consumption or disappearance from Agricultural Marketing Service. 
2 Regression coefficients from analyses based on first differences of logarithms. These coefficients also nrc estimates of price', 

income, and supply elasticities. 
3 Ooefficient does not differ significantly from zero at the 10-percent probability level. 

4 Per capita estimates of disposable personal income from Agricultural Marketing Servico and Departmont of Oommerce. 

5 Ooefficient differs significantly from zero when tested at the lO-percent probability level but not at the 5-percent level. 

6 Retail prices fiom Agricultural Marketing Service. Index numbers of prices for fluid milk and cream and butter applicable to 


qnantities consumed in farm households and by all nonfarm people, computed by Agricultural Marketing Service. 

ANALYSES SHOWING EFFEOT OF PlUOl!} AND INOOMg ON OONSUi\lPTlON 
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supply of (11eaL and poult,ry products. Tlw addition of the index of •retail prieec; of meat, chicken and fish to the regression analysis for 
American cheese, bused on data for Hl25-41, did not materially 
impro\'e thr estimates (Labk 22). CorfTi.eicnts in th(' new regression 
allalysis arC' o[ eOl'l'ect sign, as were those in the analysis omitting 
prices of suhstitu(e products, but tllC')' still do not difl'er significantly 
from zero ",IH'1l tpsteci at till' 10-pPl'ec'llt proba,bility level. 

HowevC'l', if the [H'l'iod or analysis is broken down into two periods, 
1925-:n and 19:~2-41, in ('resting difTel'enc(;'s ar(' obsel'ved (table 22). 
IncomE' is an illlporLn,IlL ecollomic varia,blc in the period 1925-:31 but 
not for' til(' period 19:32-'11. III the cadil'l' period it val'ia,tion or 

TABLI~ 22.-·Americnn cheese: Factors (~f!ectilllJ yea7'-to-yeal' changes in 
conS1{,mption 1 

AXALYSES BASED OX PHIOE AX)) DISPOSABLE IXCOl\lE 

]tl'lll l 'n it •, 
1\)25-411 Hl2.5-:11 ; Hl:32-·J I i In·17-5:l 

. , I 

('oefIici('nl or lllult ipIe ·dl~l('r 0.17 I O. IlD O. OS I O. l:3
IllliJJ!ltiOll. I

Constallt ll'l'll1 or inlercepl 0052 -.02'12! .01:37' 1573 
value. 

. 1 

!
EfTert 011 consumption or a 

l-percent challge' ill-
Price: 0 


Npt effect a_ Percent-.·' -,21) ';) -. 77 '.07 4. ·1..] 

Hllllldllrd ('I'1'or__ _... ._ .do . 27 · :{2 . ..JO t • (is 

Coefficient of partial de- · Oil · fiB .00 . to 


tl'rlllinalioll. 
Disposable inconH': G


Xet effect 3 ___ Percent. _ I . :32 .07 4 • 0.1 1 
! 

4 - 1. 26 

Ht!1nclard error 

_ 

. do.___ .22 · :~:3 · :{o' 1. 62 

Coeffieien t or parlial de· .13 · liB · DO • l3
I 

trnnintttion. 

ANALYHE8 BASEl) OX mrx PLUCE A:\'J) PllICE OF S(TBSTITUTES • 

Coefficient or multipl!' deteI' O. If) 0.02 0.41 i 0.6.5 
mination. 

Constant t('rl)1 or intercept .006:3 -.0020. .014:1; .000.5 
value. ,

Effect on consumption of a , 
I-percent change in-

Price: 2 

:\'et effect 3. _____ .___ PercenL. '-.17 4.05 " -. 25 r-. fl:3
Standard error __ _ ________ . _do _ . . 2l • 110 .22 . ...J(j 
Coefficient of partial <In- ;. , 05 .00 · III i . iii 

tprminatioll. 
Price of substitutes: R 

Net effect 3••• _. _ •..• PercenL 1.27 , . 03 5 • :~2 ~ . H] 
,,~do ___ _otandard error. _. _ . _ ... _ · 19 • ul .16 .3:3 

Coefficient of partial (jp- · 15 .00 .31l . (i5 
termination. 

, 
--,~-~---,----.. -------. 

::;~(,' footnot!'s at '.'11<1 of tahlr. 
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TABLE 22.-A'mel'-ican cheese: Faciol's affecting year-Io-year changes in 
consumption-Continued 

AKALYl::lES BASED OK OWN 	PRICE, IXCO:\m, AXD PUICE OF SeE
STITl'TEf:l 

Hem 

• 11925-11 11925-31 1947-.'53 

-1-----1 i---~ ,------'----
I I O?- ICoefficient of multiple (c- 1_ . _0 . 0.68 

termination. 
Constant term or intercept .0027 

value. 
Effect on consllmption of a. 

I-percent change in
Pri~:2 .

Net effect 3_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Perc('n t. _1, -. 30 ,I -. 69 
Standard error. _________ ' ___ do.__ .28 .69 
Coefficient of partial de- .. ____ .___ . 11 • 

') 
-I) 

tenninll tion. 

Disposable income: 6 


Net effect 3 _______ ._, Pt'ret'nt.. 4.2:3 	 !I -, 62 
,).,Standard errOL_______ ___do---_- • -<.) L 17 

Coefficient of partial dt'- .07 · on 
termination. 

Price of substilutes: S 
Net effect 1______ ., Percc'nr _ , '.20 	 5. Sli 

__ do ___ _
Standard I~rror - _ - - - . . IS · :38 
Coefficient of partial dt'- , .09 · G3 

termilmtio!1. 

, Per capit:L disappearance of Alllcric:u\ cheese fl'om Agricultur:tl .\Iarketing 
Service. 

2 Retail price of Americill1 cheese from Agriculturnl .\[Ilrketinll; Service. 
3 Regression coefficients from analyses based on first differcnces 0f logurithms. 

These coefficients arc also estimates of own-price, income, and cros,'-price elas
ticities. 

" Coefficient docs not differ significantly from zero when tested at the lO-percent 
probability level. 

5 Coefficient differs significantly from zero when tested at the lO-perc('lIt 
probability level but not Itt the 5-percent level. 

6 Per capita estimates of di~posnblc personal income from Agricultural ).farkel
ing Service and the Department of Commerce. 

7 Coefficient differs significllutly from zero wheJl tested aL lh(' 12-percl'nt 
probability level. . 

8 Index numbers of retnil pric('s of mCtLls, chicken, :Uld fitib from Bureau ()f 
Labor Statistics. 

I-pel'c('nt in pel'sonnl ineol11(" n[L('r nllowing for tlH' eO'ect of prices, 
resulted in fi, I-perct'nt vurintion in consumption. In th(' inttrl" 
period fl. 1-percent cunngr ill income hnd n,lmost no elf('ct 011 consump
tion. But the effect 011 Americnn cheese consumption of it I-percenl 
Vl1rintion in retail prices of meats, pou1tt'Y nnd fish for the 1932-4l 
period resulted in t1 0.3 pt'rcent vnriation in quantity consumed. 
'l'his variable had /10 uppnrcnt effect in the enrlier yenrs. 

Similar analyses for the period following "Todd Will' II (1947-5:3) 
yield it tH'galiv(' sign for the income coefll.cicnt, although the resll11 
does no! differ fr0111 zero by t1 sU'ttiRtienlly significant amount. Ho,,' 
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eyer, aDalyses based on consumel' paDel data suggest that for aDY •given timc, quant.ities of natural American cheese pUl'chased usually 
increase os family incomes increase (see fig. 7. p. 111, and discussion 
on p. 110). For these years, however, U 1-p('rcent change in the price 
of substitute commodities results in L1 changc in the same direction 
of 0.9 percent ill consumption after allowing for the efrl'cts of changes 
in the prI<';c of the product and income. 

Although these result,s, in som(' cases, do not difl'er by a stalis
tica1ly significant amount, on the whole they appeal' logical. '1'hl' 
incrcase in the kinds of processed cheeses, cheese foods and spreads 
and ways of packaging same has l'esulted in more widespread lIS(, 

of cheese. Cheese is being considercd now more often than formerly 
as u substitutr for meat or {ish in planning u dinner meal, and as a 
substitute fOI' ::p1'eads and meaLs in sandwiches, th(,1'e1>y increasing 
the eITed of pricos of substitute items. 

The seyernl analyses for each period suggest that the most ilCCUJ't1ll' 
measure of p1'ic(' ehLs(ieity for the 1925-31 period is given by th(' 
analysis that lIses income as a demand shifter, and for the 1947-5:) •period, by til(' anal,rsis that uses prices of substitute products 11S n 
demilnd shifter. X 0 analysis given bere is Sittisfactory for the 1932-41 
period. These studies suggest that tbe o\\'n-price elasticity in curren [ 
~-ears is about. tIl(' snme ns in tbe period prior to vVorld ",Yar II. 
Estimates 1'01' cheese 1'01' th(' period following ",V'orld "'Val' II bused on 
the simultaneous-equations method nrC' discussed on p. 106. 

Income Elasticities 

The estimates of incomE' elasticities obtained from the single
equation and multieC' .Jation techniques difl'ered substnntially, partie
ulady for butter (ta!)les 20 nud 21). Because of the interrelation
ships among the quanLities of milk channelecl into different 'outlets, 
estimn,tes of income elasticities obtained from the single-equation 
approach would be expected to be binsed in a statistical sense. This 
bins arises from the failure of the single-equatiol' approach to tak<' 
into 11CCOllllt the effect of variations in consumption of other dairy 
products resulting from variations in income on thC' consumption of .• 
the product cOllcerned. ",Yhen total supply is .fixed, an increase in 
disposable income results in an increase ie the consumpt,ioll of those 
dairy products that have relatively high income elasticities or rela
tively low price elasticities. Oonsumption of thc other products 
must decline by a corresponding amount. 'ILms it is possible to get 
negative coefficients of income elasticity for dairy products when tIl<' 
single-cquution techniqUE: is employed, because the effect of thl' 
variations in othcl' outlets is not included in the demand equation, 
For example,in tuhle 20 the income coefficient, was negative for 
butter in ul1al.vHis 11, lIsing the single-equaLion method. 'l'his was 
truc for llone of the structural analyses. If the dairy product com
prises a substantial part of the total milk supply, the estimate for the 
income coefficient obtained from the single-equation procedure 
measures relutiy(} dijJerence.s in incom(} und Price elusticit,ies rather 
than the income efl'ect us sur·h. On the other hand, if the dairy 
product comprises a vcry small portiol1 of the total milk supply, 
estimates of the income coefficient ohtained frQm the single-equation 
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model may be nearly equal to those obtained from the structural 
model. For example, the estimate for the income coefficient obtained 
from the single-equation model for ice creum wa.s 1ll1i ty, and for 
.American cheese it Wu.s O.:~ (tabl.:l 21). 'When the simultaneoils
equations procedure (ann.l,Vses II and III) was used for the a.ggregate 
of total cheese, dry wbole milk, malted milk and ice c<'enm, the 
estimates for demand elasticity with respect to income were ul'ound 
0.5, although the demand elasticit.y with respect to price was of wrong 
sign (unulysis not shown). 

Effect of Previous Income on Demand Elasticities 

It is generally agreed that behavior patterns in the past affect 
the current consnmptiOlI of food becouse changes in food habits come 
about slowly. Education nnd knowledge of the nutritive value of 
some food;:: tend Lo make their consumption relatively stable in the 
household diet. }<'O1' these foods, even in periods of faning incomes, 
people attempt t.o main tain previous leyels of consumption. This is 
pa1'li('ularly likely to boM if the food is identifiecl as n, chief source 
of un lmportnnt nutrient, such ns milk flS u source of caicium. How
eyer, Brinegn.r (20, 21), in a cnse stUlly of purcha~(~." of fluid milk 
in IL small Connecticut community, founcl that changes in income 
in the short run (one month) tendecl to result in substantial dH\,n~es 
ill consumption. But, nJlel' the initial Iwd substantial decrease in 
eonsumption nssoc:iated with a decl'euse in income, consumption rose, 
it finnlly leyeled of}' ul some rule lower tlw.n consumption before the 
clccreflse. 

l)n,st sLutistical studies ha.yc ullowed for the influenee of pust 
('onsumption rates, or of inherent stability in the consumption func
tion, in scveru.l ways. Some. studies hn.Yc used preyious consumption 
n.s one of the val'iu.bles in the analysis; others lllWC used income in 
the preceding yelL!' as u variuble in nddition to current income. A 
modi(icu,tion thut yields equivalent coC'flicients to the laUer uppron.ch 
is to use cUl'rent income and the chalJgC' in income from the preceding 
yem' u.s separate variables in the stud? 

From all analysis which uses the change ill income from tbe pre
('eding year and income lngged one year as tbe two income variables, 
we get the following demand equuiions bnsed 011 datn. for the period 
1924-41 : 

Qr=402.28-1.467 PI+0.056 (Yt - Yt_1H-0.l:H Y t _ 1+O.554 T (39) 
(1.292) (.074) ( .096) . (.925) 

Qb=514,45-1.747 P,,+0.297 (YL- Yt-tJ +0.130 Y t - I -5.276 T (40) 
(.654) (.195) ( .185) (1.454) 

Qr=15B.80-1.557 	]'.+0.168 (Yt- 1't_I1+0.23] Yt_d-0.581 'I' (41) 
(.712) (.111) ( .111) (1.212) 

'['he coefTicienls ill equations (39) through (41) are shown as demand 
elasticities and percentage coefficients for time in table 23. Oom
parison of these results with those from previollsly discussed analyses 
shows that the inelusioll of lagged illCOllH' as a variable reduces the 
absolute values of the pJ'i(!e elasticities for fluid milk and cream, and 
of manufactured da.iry products excluding butter, t.o -0.4 and -1.4, 
respectively, compltred with coofficients of -0.8 and -1.({ given by 

http:Yt-1't_I1+0.23
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analysis II (table. 20, p. 89). However, tbe price elasticity for butter •
is raised to -0.5 compared with a coefficient of -0.4 given by analysis 
II. Also, for fluid milk and cream and clair:,>' products excluding 
butter, the effeet on consumption of changes in ClU'l'ent income from 
the previous ycitr is reduced, while the efl'ect on consumption of butter 
is increased when the lagged income v~ ..riable is adcled to the analysis. 
For example, income elusticities foJ' fluid milk [tnd CI'Ciun and manu
factUl'ecl dairy products excluding butter I1re I'cclu('('(l to 0.1 and 0.7. 
respectivcly, eompftl'('(l with eoefHcienLs of 0.:3 and 1.0 from analysis 

'PARLE 23.~ConswnJilion of specijir-d (hti!'Y products: E~timGte8 of price 
atul income elasticities and perc('ntaoe CO(:{jicil'nls fo!' "time", based on 
(L 1simuli(meous-e.quatio7ls GPJlI'o((.ch and data .fa!' 1924-,41 

j)l'IIl11ncl l'laslicity with respect to-' 
Eff!'ct of timn 

p('r )'l'1U' 2 

Change in i Incomc in •
Own prict:' income from preceding


Prod\lct preceding ! yea!' 

year 


;Sland-, H:itanc1-i ;Stand-; iStand 
Value ard j Vnlu(' ~ ani Value I., !lrd 'Value: arc!I 

, ('l't'Or i errOl' . ! crror j ! errorI 

---,--~--,----~------- 
i Prr- Per- Per- Per- Per- Per-

Fluid milk and ! Percelli
l 

cenl Percclll cent ceni ceflt i cent centcreanL ________ l' O. 17 O. 28 '-0. ·\2 0.37 O. OS i O. 11 ;'0.20 0.14Butter_________ . _! -1. 51 I .42 -.52 i . 10 '. ·12 ! .28 I '. 18 .2G 

~Ian u.f ac t ured 


i l- !dairy products G• '.50 1.0·\ -1. as .6:3 '. 7t .. I 6• U7 . ·l7 
"- -......,......~--".-." 

1 Estimates based on equations (3\J) through (41), p. OU. Variables used in thi~ 
!lllalv1;is arc ci1;scribecl on p. 82. 

2 Coefficient associated with time in till' demand equation divided by average
quantitics consull1l'd dming I!J2·l-41. 

3 Computed at thi' mean ,"alul'" of the economic variables. • 
, Coefficient docs not di/r('r significantly from zero when tested at the lO-percent

probability level. 
G Excludei' milk used ill butter. 
6 CoefTic:(-lIt differs Significantly from zero when ('sted at the 10-percent

probabilif.l" level but not Ilt til(' 5-perccnt level. 

II. The inco111(' eln:::ticity for butll'r is raiscd from 0.2 to 0.5. Levcl 
of income in the prcviolls' )-eat· appears to have n. gl'eatcr effcct on tll(' 
consumption of Jluicl milk and ('ream tl!u.1l does current; income. 
'ehis tends to confirm the idC!L that Huicl milk is considered by the 
family us an important somc(' of certain nutrients. On the other 
hand, changes in income from the preceding ycar clming the period 
prior to ,,:rodd War H had a greater influence on the consumption of 
butter than did ehu.nges in the level of income in the preceding year, 
suggesting that buttct· was considcred it less neeessfll'Y dietar.y itcm 
than fluid mille. 
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PROBABLE POST-WORLD WAR II RELATIONSHIPS 
Bused on the anal)Tsis of aggregate demand for milk, prices of 

margarine appear to exert some influence on relationships within the 
dairy economy aft!:'!.' 'World War II (table 19, p. (8). The pre-\Yorld 
"~ar II models developed so fa,r ma)- hn.Yl' only limited applicability 
in the posbnu' period bl'cause of t\w increusing imporlance of mar
garine and "filled" milk products. Therefor!:', a postwar model WfiS 

constructed to take account of int!:'lT!:'h,tionships between the (htir~
and thl' fats and oils economics. I n addition, the effeets of the 
increasing importance of American cbeese in t\H' family dict as a 
substitute for meat, poultry, and fish (sec p. 98), und in its contribution 
to lotnl use of milk, were allowed for by including It separate equation 
for cheese in Uw postwtU· model. Tn 1955, about 9 percent of the 
milk produced was processed into Ameri(,l1t1 eheest' ('ompal'ed with 5 
pcrecn t dming the 1935-39 peL"iod, 

Analysis I 

rrh!:' ('omplpt(' slnl(:tuml mo(h'1 for tIl!:' postwar j)!:'J'iocl consists of 
!) !:'q uutions 11nd !) simuHn,IH'Ously dderlninecl or endog!:'Tlol1S Y:11'iahles 
[l,S d(,S(Tib~,d bf'10w: 

Qr. Qlll Qe, Qr find QIJ1 rpjJr('s!:'nt the (tpl)!1.rellt 11.1I1l11:11 ~)!:'r capito, 
ciyi1iltll cOllstlJl"rption of Huirilnilk and ('rerun, hl1tt('l'. AmPlic:an 
chees(', mnnufaetul'ed c!n.il'Y produets ('x('luding butt('r !tnd 
An1('ri(,:1.11 ('\1('('S!:', nnd margo,rill(" l'Ps)wdiv('\y, nll in vounds milk 
NIUi\'ah'llt !:'x('('pt tlutt product w('ight ,\'nil l1s('cl for l1l,n,rgal'ine, 
Agricullural Mn,rli:!:'ling S('l'yj('e. Ciyilin,n dom.('sti\~ disappear
tU\('!:' (eol1sumption) indl1d('~ qUll11lilil'R obtl1ill('d [rom CCC sup
pli!:'s or bought with (1oy!:'rmlwnl funtlR: 
Pr=H.df.Lil pric(' of fluid milk lwd ('rpal11. ('om}luL!:'ci b~- L1l!:' Agri
('ultul'l1.l 1vf,nrketing ::1('1'\'1('(' Lo mn,ke it a,pplicabll' to qUI1,ntitie8 
eonsttmed 111 fn.rlll hotls!:'holds Ilncl by n.ll nOll farm ])('oph', c('nts 
per ))Otl1lcl. 
I\=R(,tl1il price of butter, ('t'llls )Wl' pound, Agri('ullul'nl ~·[nrk!:'t
ing ::1('I'\'i('!:',

P =H.ctl1il pri('!:' of ~\.ll1,('ri('n.n ])1'O(,(,S8 chN'se, ('('nts ))('1' pound,
c
1H50 to date from AgriC'ul t \\1'111 Mn,!'kding SC'I'yie(', Pl'iC'!:'s fot' 
H)46-49 WCl'O l'stimated 011 til!:' bnsis of pric('s [01' Anll'ri('ull 
nfLLm:n,l d1('es(' [wm tlll' Ag:ri('\\lLul:ltl ~f :wkeling Sel'yic(', 
Pr=Tnd!:'x !lumbers of ])1'i('(>s applicable to the qnantity Qr. 
These W(,l'!:' esti11l11te(l on the basis of United Stnl!:'s []'V('l'l1f:rC' 

(wholl'sn.lt, and ['('tail) pl'ie!:'s for ('I'[]'porn.tNlll'.ilk, condpllsrd milk, 
dry whol!:' milk and iee c'rNUll find the' pri('(' of fluid ('['{'I1lll in 
Boston, 1947-<1\"1=]00, 

rrtlC' given or pl'edl'tNmined Yl1l'iahlt,s in til(' poslwt1,l' model ltl'(, as 
follows: 

Qt=Annllfil pel' ('n.pitn. ciyilian disnppeul'o.nc·(' of totn.l milk, 
pounds milk eq uivtLlent 1'11l-s01ids basis, Agri(,lll turnl 
1-lul'kcting Sel'yiet'. 

Yl=Annull,] per cnpittt (lispOSflb]p 11(,1'sOnn.1 income', doll itl'S , 
])pptu'lllH'lll of COlIUlI{'l'(,('. 

l\=ln(l{'x numbel's of rdltil pri(,N, or llwn,ls, poult!",- n,nll fish, 
HH7-49 = JOO, Ihn'('I1.tl of 1111,bor Sln,tisti('s. 

http:Ihn'('I1.tl
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Pm=Retail price of margarine, cents per pound, Bureau of Labor •
Statistics. Uncolored, 1946-49; colored beginning 1951; 
1950 estimated by AgTicultuml :~vrarketing Service to 
reflect both colored and uncolored. 

Data for the quantity variables may bc obtained from taLles 7 and 
8, pp. 29,30, respeetivcly; and for price variables from tables 9 and67, 
pp. 34, 252, respectively. The analyses were run prior to revision or 
the data. 

For this system., equations dealing with demand were fitted by the 
limited information method, as each contains 2 endogenous variables, 
while the pl'ice-estimnLing equations were fitted by least squares, as 
each equation contains only 1 endogenous varinble. Data in current 
dollars for the period 1947-54 were used. '1'he following results wel'(,
obtained: 

Ormand equation 

Q[= -4.73- 13.4Pr+0.0700Yt (42) •(0.2) (.10) 

Qb= -6.2ti-:3.44Pb +0.05Yt +3.24P IIl (43)
(2.30) (.24) (1.70) 

Qc=2.1S-0.70Pc-0.04Yt +0.46P. (44)
(.S9) (.02) (.22) 

Qr= -17.:H-1.7GP.+0.26Yt (45)
(1.18) (.20) 

Qm=0.90i:l-0.04SPIll-0.OOSYt+0.1221\ (46)
(.044) (.006) (.OGO) 

Pl'ice-Miimatin!J (!r/lwliollN 

Pr=0.087 -0.024Qt+0.023PIll-0.OOlYt (47)
(.007) (.017) (.OOa) • 

1\= -4.16-0.17Qt+0.57PIIl +0.05Y, (48)
(.13) (.29) (.0;3) 

ng. m =O.82 

P,.=0.4:H-I).14Qt+ 0.41PIJI+O.OO;lYl (49)
(.05) (.11) (.018) 

P r= ·-6.78-0.17Qt+O.41PIIl-I-{L085Yt (50)
( .15) (.34) (.050) 

:Il~.12:l=0.81 
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.As in the previous analyses based on the simultaneous-equations 
approach, estimates from the demand equo,tions are subject, to the 
following relation: 

Identity 

(51) 

At il1Ltwvn,is in cm'lim' sections, we discussed n,ssumpLions under
lying interrelationships among all ynrin.bles ('x(,ppl the price of .ll1i1],

garinc and the index of pl'ices of meats, poultn", n,nd Jish. During the 
years used in this analysis, only abouL 20 pm'cenL of the supplY or 
fats and oils, other than buLLer and lard, used in food products was 
used in margarine. Honce, it COIl be asellmcd that factors that oJl'ect 
consumption of margarine had only n minor effcct Oll the prices oHats 
nnd oils used in this produetY As the price of llllll'gnrine varies in 
nhout the same way as the price of the fats and oils used in it, the 
price of margarine cnn he taken in this annlysis as n variahle that 
n.ffects the several Yttriubles deLermined simultaneousl \' h\' the model, 
but which is affected only slightl.\' by them. Also, during this 
pel'iod, only about G porcent of the tolal amount spent by consumers 
on meaLs, poullr,Y, fish, and eheese Il'as spent for the purchase of 
Americl1n cheest'. Thus, fncLors thn,t afl'ecL consumption of American 
cheese probably had oul.~T a negligible effect on prices of meats, 
poultry, and fish and, for this reason, tlH'sn prices cnll be n,f;stlmed ns 
given in the annlysis. 16 

Analysis II 

In ann] rsis I, the ,rn,riablcs for civiliall domeSlic consumplion in
cluded the quttntities ohtn,ined from cce supplies or bought with 
Government funds. During the period 1947-54, these amounts 
reached a maximum in 1954, when these q uan tities al110un Lcd Lo 
2, 7, n,nel 8 percent of the totnl consumption of fluid milk, butter, n,nd 
cheese, respectively (table 38, p. 171). '1'heso quunlili('s \I"ere dis
Lributed largel,r through the school lunch and special school milk 
programs, which n,re discussed on p. 177. As qun,nLitics of fluid milk 
consumed undnr the J'(>guli1l' school IUllch progmm ttl'n not nffectecL 
significnntly b}T the rolntive surpluses of clairy products, nnd becnuse 
the special school milk progl:nill did not begin nnW Inte 1954, the 
quantities of fluid milk bought with Government funds were con
sidcrcd as nnothor l'egulal' component of aggrngaLe demand. 'rhere
fore, nnn.lysis II mn,kes no adjust.ment ill this quantity. HO\I"evCl', 
the qunntiLies of buLter and cheese tmnsfel'red from oeo to the school 
lunch program undel' Hections (3 and 32 funds, which are discussed 
on p. 178, may ito,ve replacncl some mnl'gal'ine and meat, :r:espnctivclr, 
served in the lunches. As amounts Lmnsfel'l'ed in nn\T vettt' arc 
nffccted partly by surpluses of these commodities, consumption 
vnriables used in nnalysis II for butter, Qb *, for cheese, Qc *, n.ncL for 

IS For further details regarding the demand and price structure for edible futs 
lind oils and their products, sec Arm ore (1). 

10 In fitting the equations by the limited information approlluh, P. wa:;; olllittc~1 
from the M.. matrix, as this price index at best is only a crude approximation 
to the price of meat, poultry, and fish items thnt compcte directly with cheese. 

http:annlysis.16
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tOlal milk, Qt *, exclude 75 percent for buLlor and 50 pereenL for cheesc •of that, part of civilian domestic Gonsumption obtained from COO 
supplics or bought with Government funds. 

Analysis II also includ('s additional demand eq \lations for fluid 
lllilk and cream, t),nd fo\' fluid milk only, consumed by nonfarm peoplt'. 
The Yfl.l'iabl('s USN] in n.nalysis II which have not b(,OI1 dcscr'ibNl 11.1'(': 

(1) 	Qr* and Qro ('qual (h(' apparcnt fl:JlnUI1J nonfarm per capita 
civilil1,n C'onstunption of fluid milk rl.nd Cl'('am and Huiet milk 
on1\- J'cs()('cli '"01\-' Qr* AgriculLuI'I11 ;"!hrkotirlO' Servic(' Qro• , • , , 	 . ~ , J <. 

estimated from Qr* on I,ho bnsis of the p1'OporLioll fluid milk 
is to fluid milk and cream from information availablt, on 
Federal order markets. 

(2) 	P r* ('Cj uals the relitil price of fluid milk, Agricul Lural :Mflrke L
ing SenTic('. 

Except as noted nboyc~, 11.1U1.1ysis II is idpnl iel1.1 to analysis I. 'I'll(' 
following l'Psults \\"cr(' ohtn,inccl: 

Demand equations • 
Qr= -n.S2-17.2 Pr+O.ll Y 	 (fi2) 

(11.3) (.12J 

Qr*=-:lAS-l0A Pr*+0.07 Y (53)
(9.5) (.10) 

Qro= -0.99-13.4 Pr*+0.05 Y 	 (54)
(10.8) (.]1) 

Qb *--- "4 -.J.'J ')') _ 'p +').) •.'Jill)\) JI1 +(10""1.'- (55)-- I.~) .... ··b • ,Jl. 

(:{.15) (2.21) (.:~2) 

Q,.*=L/-0.84 P c+O.50 Ps-O.03 Y (50) 
(.95) (.31) (.04) 

Q,=-19.81 -1.97 P,+0.30 Y (57) 
(1.:39) (.24;) 

QIII=1.21-0.07 Pm+0.16 P,,-0.012 Y (58) • 
C.07) (.10) (.011) 

Price estimating equations 

P[=0.015-0.02:~ Qt.*+O.025 Pm+O.OOl Y (fi9) 
( .011) (.02:3) (.004) 

Rr'.Ql'y=0.70 Sl'.QP\·=0.37 

Pr*=0.084-0.025 Qt*+O.030 Pm-O.OO] Y (00) 
( .013) (.027) (.005) 

l{~.Qi'\'=0.71 81'.QI'\,=0.43 

P u= -4.7()-0.147 Qt*+0.589 P m+0.059 Y (01) 
( .l59) (.329) (.057) 

R~.Ql'y=O.78 sl'.Qpy=5.2 

• 
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Pc=-0.304.-0.124 Qt*+0.:170 Pm+0.013 Y (62) 
( .0(6) (.l;3S) (.024) 

R~.QPy=O.S7 Rp.QPy=2.2 

1\=-7.60-0.152 Qt*+0.411 Pm+O.097 Y (63) 
(.175) (.363) (.063) 

Hr'.QPy=0.78 sp.Ql'y=5.S 

Demand Elasticities 

The coofIieients in eqllfl.tio1)s (42) l111'ough (46) l),nd (52) through 
(58) are ShOW11 as demfLud elnstieities and percentage coefficients {or 
time in table 24. Althongl1 these alll1.J:,,·sOs arc bt\sed on the TclaLivcly 
short period ] 947-54, results of UH' explorator.\~ itnitlyses give au 
indication of changes in the dcmn,ncl strueture since \Yorld \Vl1r II 
as compn,recl with U10 pre1ntJ' period. 

• 	 TABLE 24.-ConS1L1nlJtioll oj specified dairy products: Estimates ojlJrice 
and income elasticiiie,~ and percentage co".tficients for "time," baMel on 
a sim1Lltane01Ls-equations approach and data for 1947--54 1 

Price' el(lsticities 3 Income 
; cIHn\;icities 3 

: PCl'ccnt	 ----- .--~ -_. ----.--~--
, age I 

Product !cffect or Direct Oross I 
I timc per _____"___. __._. ____~_.' Stand
i veal' 2 Value l1rd 
I • :Stnnc!- iStand- error 
I \-alllc: arc! I '-aillc, arc! .

I crror ' \01'1'01' 

--.--~----~--------- -----_._-- ----------,---
Analysis I: : Per- : PrT- I Pcr- i PCI'- pcr-! Per

Dairy: Percent cellt I erni I cellI I cent cent cent 
I' O. 22 ____"_.! ______ ', O. 27,Fluid milk and cream _' -1. 32 -0. 32, 	 0.38 

Butter______ •• _____ . ' 	 · 02,' O. 55, O. 29 i . :36 1. 71-8. 2~. -1. ~~I
Amcrican cheesc____ _ 2(\ • I~i · 6ai . 44! · ll:~.j • - VI ".92: -. 99 

• 
Other products___ -, -J.'.. 731-1. 47: · on: __ ._. _1_____ -: 3. 06 2.34 

Margarillc__ • _- . : 15.78 -.251 .23: ' 1. 50, . 7·1'- 1. 81 1. 37
i . IAnalysis II: 	 \ I , ,

Dairy: 	 IIFluid milk and cream: ; 
Farm ancl nOnf!Ul1L' -1. G3l -.411 · 27' _ . 41' · '.15_ 
Nonfarm only______ : -1. oa, -.47 · ~~;_ . 30: .41 

Fluid milk (nonfnl'ln) _ ' -.851 -. ·15: · db __ . . 241 .5:3 
ButteL _______ - - 3. 82; -1. :30, l. 27 . 5+ . :l8. . 3a; 2.26 
American chees(' __ ._ :3.47i -. no l. 01: 4 I. 011 .63: -.70. · f)5

I. Hi. _ _ _ _ _ , _ _ •. :1. 53! 2.75Other products__ . - 16. 80 -1. (H.
l\1argarine__ . __.. 10.08 -.35' · as 1 1. 00 1. 2!l - 2. 55 2.2!1 

! 

1 Estimates for analysis I are based on demand equation::; (42) through (46), 
p.l02, and those for analysis II on eqlmtions (52) through (58), p. 104. The 
variables used in these nnalyses are elL'scribed on pp. 101 and 103. 

2 The constant value in the demand equation divided by average quantities 
consumed during the perIod of analysis. 

3 Oomputed lit the average values of the economic vnrinbks during the period 
uf analysis. 

• Ooefficient eliffcrs llignificantly from zero wllPn t('i<ted at th(' 10-p(,l'cent 
probability l('vel. 

http:Hr'.QPy=0.78
http:R~.QPy=O.S7
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The use of consumption variables for butter and cheese in nnalysis •II, which corrected for the effects of t.}lC quantities ohtained from 
cce supplies or bought with Government funds, reduced the demnnd 
elasticities for butter, although they still \\"ere essentinll.\' the sanw 
l1.S those obtltinecl from analysis I. The income elasticity for chec!'i(' 
also decreased, but the demand elasticities with respect to its OWJ1 
price and the price of the substitute increased. Owing to our use of 
a simultaneous-equations technique, estiml1les of coefficients in the 
equl1tions for other products I1lso were affected, increasing in cadi 
instance. 

The eslulULtcs of income ell1sticities of 0.3 and 0.4 for fluid milk and 
cream \\,hich Ul'e obtained from post-vVorld \Yl1.r II analyses I and II, 
respectiYel,\-, compl1.l'e with elasticities of 0.2 to 0,3 from the prewal' 
l1.nn.l.\-scs. '1'110 price elasticity -0.3 fot' fluid milk and cren.m obtainod 
from post.war iLnn.lysis I is below the -0.4 to -0.5 range in the prewal' 
ann.l,\'ses, but Liw -0.4 from n.nal,\'sis II approaches the prewar ]eycl. 
A drop in t,he price pln.sticity would hn.ve been expected as a result of -.the decline in Lhe demn.nd for fluid cream in recent years, the (:0111
ponent of this nggrogn.te whicll usually hn.s boon considered to han' 
tIl(' higher price eli\sticit,\T. However, the demand coefficient for 
nonfarlll fluid milk onl,v in ann.lysis II is not significan tly lower Hum 
the postwar' eoefficiellt for the combinedlloufarm Huid milk und cream. 
Annun.l consumpt,ion of cream dropped to 7.8 pounds per person for 
the period 1951-55 eompnl'ed with 10.5 pounds in 1935-39. In con
trast, annual consump~ion of fluid whole milk increased to :302 pounds 
per persoll clw-ing 1951-55 compared with 264 pounds in 1935-39. 

Results obtained for American cheese from the simultaneous
equations approach confil'111 those suggested by the single-equuLion 
approach with respect, to eheese as a substitute for meats, poultry. 
lLnd fish in preparing faIllil," meals (see p. 93). 'rhis is indicatl'Cl by tlll' 
obtainulg of n. statistieally sigllifi.cant Gross-prico elasticity in the posl
"\YorldWar II nlUl,l \'sis. 

The following obsernl,lions can be made from the postwar d()mnnd 
elnstieities obtained for butter and margarine: (1) Consumption of 
buller is nn:eetec1 more by its price than by the price of margnrinc. 
This viewpoint hns been COlUlllOllly accepted in the past; for exn.mple, 
Thomsen and lfoot!' (137, pp. 417-418). (2) The coefficient, tlul,t, 
relates consumption to price is higher than for tIll.' interwar model. • 
'l'his is logicn.l because it indicates the increased substitution effect of 
mnl'gal'ine OIl huLter. (3) '1'h(\ n.naIvsis shows that consumption of 
llltLJ'gitrin(' is decidedly sensiti,-p to changes in butter prices-eon
sidembl.\' mOre so than to ehanges in its own price. Because of the 
short period \Ised, th(' yulues of these elasticities should be considered 
onI,\' as inclienlin' of th(' ItpproximltlC' mn.gniLude. A further COll
sidcrt1.lion is tll<' trend ill butt('r consumption, During this period 
it WitS mainl.\' down wltrcl, while (,hn.t in margarine consumption was 
upward. It is doubtful, therefol'e, thut 11. price reduction in bULler, 
while holding the price of mal'gltl'ine cOIlslltnt, would bring about the 
increase in the quantity of butiter cOllsumed implied b.\' t.he direct 
ll,nd cross-price plasticities obtained in the POStWUl' analysis. These 
elasticities, find pUl'Lieularl.\T the Cl'OSS-('liLslicities, mny hold for a 
shift from buttor to margarine, but not ill the other direction. Per 
Cn.pitll consumption of but-leI' decreltsod from nn ll.Yerngc of 10.5 
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pounds for the 1947-49 period to 8.4 pounds for the 1952-53 period, 
while that of margarine increased from 5.5 pounds to 7.8 pounds. 
.At the same time, the rat,io of the price of butLBl' at retail to that for 
margarine increased from 2.1 for 1947-49 to 2.8 for 1952-53. 

Some indication of the response to changes in the pl'ice of hutter 
Lo be c:\:pecLed when consumption shifts from nl!1l'gn,rine to buLter 
may be observed bj' examining the change that occtu'recl in the con
sumption of butter following the reduction in level of support [or 
manufactllring mill\: nnd butterfat as of A.pril 1, 1954. To npP1'l1ise 
the effecLs of the resulting reduction in the l'etnil pricc of butler, it is 
more meaningful to compare the 1955 and 1953 enlendar years; morc 
reliable data on consumption may be obtained on It calendar-year 
basis, and sufficient lime is nllowed for adj usLments ill consurnption 
to take place. From 1953 to 1955, retail prices for but.ler und mar
garine declined 8.1 and 0.5 cents per pound, respectively, ,,-hile pOl' 
capita disposable income increased 62 dollars. These represent 
decreases of 10 percent for butter and 2 perccnt for margarine, and 
a 4-percent increase in income. Based on these chancres in prices 
and income, Itn increase of 0.64 pound or 8 percent in tllO pel' capiLtt 
consumption of butter would hltve uC'lm expected, using demand 
eqlll1Lioll (55) for buLLCI' fl'om analysis II. This Jlot incn)ltso of 0.64 
poullcil'eSlilts from tho follo"'ing: 

PoundsTrcnd____________ _ -0.73 
Decline in pricc of-

Buttcr_______ _ I. 30 
Mlugarinc_______ _ -.08 

IncrCfilie in incollw._ . 15 

KettotnL_____ . (H 

From 1953 to 1955, per capita disappOat'ltllCe of butter increased 7 p('l'
cont, but the increase is onl,\' 4 percent if 75 porc(mt of the quantities 
obtained from cce supplies 01' bought with Government funds are 
excluded from the consumption figlll'es as \\-('1'(' such q uan LiLies in 
anulysis II (see p. 103). For the same period, t.Iw increase in pel' 
el1pita consumption of creamery buLter (excluding consumption of 
farm butter) was 11 percent, which is reduced to 7 percent whell 75 
percent of the quantities obtained from ooe supplies or bought with 
Government funds are excluded. The 4 percent incrense in acLual 
eonsumpLioll is the one that should be compared with the estimated 
increns{' of 8 percent from demand equation (55), as these two esl,i
mates are btlsed on the same consumption data. 

If the downwt1l'd trend in Ow consumption of buLLer has ceased itnd 
I\' reasonable estimate of the demand elasl,icities with respect to tIw 
pric(" of mnrgarine Itnd income are 0.3 in ench inslltnce, It net increase 
of 0.7 pet'cent in the per capillt consumption of buLler would be ex
pectecl. The assumed income elasticity is t.lw ayentge of those 
obtained from the prewar nnd postwm' unttl,rses (tn,bles 20 and 24, 
pp.89,105). If of the total increase of 4 pereent in Lhe consumption of 
butter, 1 percent is assumed to be due Lo the combined effect ot' price 
of margarine and income, the remaining 3 percent, must reflect changes 
growing out of the 10 percent decline in the price of butLer. 1'his 
would suggest an elasticity of demand for butto]' of -0.3 compared 
with those of -0.4 Lo -0.6 oblltinecl £I'om pl'ewt1l' analyses based on 
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tho simultaneous-oq ull.Lions appt'oneh (Ln.blo 20, p, 89), If similar 

computations are made fo1' Cl'Ct1mcI.'Y butter onl.'" a postwar elasticity

of -0.6 is suggested, 


DEMAND ELASTICITIES FROM OTHER STUDIES 

During Ill{' Insl :3 clC'caclC's n, cOllsiclpmblC' body of infonll11tion has 
heon oblailH'cl from 1l1l1l1l'I'OllS bUllgp( Ot' SUI'\'C.\' studies that deal 
with [n.clol's IlUl.t n,fl'eel consumption of alld demaud foJ' dn,iry pl'oclueLs, 
/I.spects COYl'l'cd b.\' tlll'st' studil'S illducl(' oI-Eecls 011 consumption of 
prices, family il1C'oll1C, houscllOId si7.(" nwittl origin, n,ge groups, othcl' 
fn.mil,\' ehn,metcJ'istics, I'pgionnl locn.lion, lwd tYP(I of sn,les outlets, 
FJ'oker, ;vIacJ.Jpod, and tlpcnecl' (.56) gi \'{' all ('xccllent summn,r." of 
tllcs(' sl ucli('s up to lll(' lat'l~ 1940's, For most of thcse studies, rcsults 
llsun,ll.\' lLl'l' shown n.s il.Y('l'il.gc consumption h,\' diffel'en t cn,(egol'ics, 
and USUH.Uy no attempt WitS madl' to d{'l'iyc demlLlld coefficients b,\' 

stl1listical means [s('(', for ('xn,mph', reC'ellt studies b.,· BlakJe," et al • 
(9), ClaI'!\: ltncl LeBo\'it (28), ColLoll (32, 33), Dmke et H.I (37), 
LeBoyi t and Clil.l'k (7'6'), and commodity summaries based 011 the 1948 
food consumption sun'l',\" (158)]. 

Haspd 011 n;n1l'ltgC' I'plat iOlls1li ps lLlllOlig incoll1P gl'OUpS found in daLa 

from llH' 19:30 (,01lSll1l101' purchasC' SUITPY of nonl'ciid, nonfal'm families, 

Schultz (117, p, 09) eompu [('S l11('OItle-q un.ntity elasliei(ies of 0.:30, 

0.47 and O.:}l for milk, buttN, alld ehct'sp, l'Pspectively, associated 

with tht' 10\\,('1' in('ol11(' I'lll1gl' , fwd 0,20, 0,21, and 0.35, respectively, 

for (hI' highl'I' iliC0ll1e "ang(', TIl(' cOITPsponding income-exppnditu!'p 

elasticili('s :trp OA1, n.;l7, n.lld 0.59 for the 10w('1' income l'il.llge and 

0.:31, 0,27, and OA1 in Ihl' higlwr incoJ)H' rangp, 


Ll'H.St-sqllH.I'l'S [wal,\'sPs hltspd 011 COIlS\Hl1el' survpys b," 'Waugh (187) 
fOl' Boston in 19:30, Pnlzig and Ht1.dn.r,\~ (101) for selected ('ities in 
\ris('onsill n.ne! Illclin.I.1I1. during 1940·...42, and Haum and Corbridge (4) 
for .-leal! IC', 'Washingloll, ill 19i){) sJlO\\'ed 110 significant 1'clat.ions11ip 
118l \\'('en income and ('OllSlI mptioll of nuid mille Howe,"t'l', Black (8) 
slt1le's t.lUl.l n compn.l'isoll of :1V('l'ttgP ('onsumption in ciiffcl'pnt iucome 
levPls bns(,tl 011 daln ill Ill(' Pntzig alld Hnclltr,," sCud,v shows appreciable 
l'elntionship I>('t·,,'('{'n Ihosl' t\\'o \'al'inbles. ]i'rom a least-squares • 
Itnal,\~sis bnsl'Cj Oil clatlL from lItp 1948 food consumption SlU'VP.\', Ji'ox 
(48, p, 81.) obtt1illS nil ill('0ll1c.'-<lllnntity elnstieit,), of 0,23 and an income
expendiLul'(' plastieity or 0,:32 for clair,\' produets, excluding buLtor, 
Similarly, [!'Om the s:tm.{' consumption SLlrYe,\', Clurk et. al (2.9, p, 43) 
gives Itll illconIP-q ulLlltil,'" l'ln.sLieil,1 of 0 ,17 ~l.tld non incolne-expencl itll1'H 
elasticilY of 0.22 for lOLll.I milk C'quiYll.lellt of dttil'Y products, Baum 
iLnd COl'bl'idgl' (4, p, i\') founel an incoLlle-consumption ela.slicit,\' of 
le'ss 	 tlUl.ll 0,5 [or bU(l('J', 

S('Yl'ml st udil's haY(' shown estimat('s of ('onsumet' J'Psponse lo price 
ohtain('(l b," 1'('IILl illg tlH' 11,\'('I'Il.gP dw.tlgC' in sn.les or household PUI'
chtts('s of fluid milk during thl' \\'(lpk, month, 01' some other designated 
IWl'iod illll11t'dialpl,'" following' ehn.nges in lht' price for fluid milk, 
ttppaJ'pntl,\' nssllllling 11Int oilu'J' fn.eloJ's 1'('mt1illPd coustnnt. Demnncl 
plasticilies \\'il.h 1'{'sp(1cl to pl'icp I'epol't('d by or computed from J'osulls 
of thcsl' stud ips fl.I'C' sho\\'11 in litble 25, 

tlomo sludips hiLVP pl'psoni.pd dl'llln.ncl ('oeHicimls obtained fro111 
single-pquation .!Past-sqlHU'('S lLnalysps based 011 1.im(' sCl'il's data, 
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Results of some of these studies based on national aggregates are 
shown in table 26. 

Brinegar (20, p. 15), in a case study of a community in eastern 
Connecticut during 1948-49, reports that, "over the long run," 
income elasticity of demand for fluid mi1k was 0.42 when the analysis 

TABLE 25.-Ji'/.uid milk: Short-term elasticities of demancl 'With respect 
to price for specified pe'riods and markets 

----- -S~u~~---------Cj:--p-e-.r-io~~-l 

I!tnalyzed 

---------------------: 

'. 
Ross (113, p. 509) _________ 1920-22 -0.1 

])0 (114, p. 55) ________ 1919-24 -.1g~~~agYO"rk~- -1;1-;j,~;p~iit;~-\ 
area. 

Cassels (24, pp. 108-9) ____ _ 1922-31 Boston_-:- _______ - - ____ - - - -; -.06 
])0 _________________ _ ConnectICut.. _________ - _ - . : -.14Do])0_______________ . __ Baltimore ____________ - - __ , -.28 

Gaumnitz and Heed (5'/, p. 1934-35 Se veral selected markets____ 1 -.28 
Do 

:45). 
1Blanford (10, p. 19) ____ . __ , 1933-37 New York, metropolitan o to -.2 

area. j
New York City , __________ i])0 (11, p. 36) ________ 11938-40 -.33 

Luke (79, p. 32)_______ _ _ 19'18 Portland, Me ___ - ____ - --- -.45-
Brinegar (20, p. 9) _______ . 1948-49 Bastern Conn. COllllllunity_ -.48 

Memphis, TeIlIl __________ _ -.4])woskin, Bayton and Hoof-i 1952-53 

nagle (39, p. 8). I 


.. -- --_._---_ ...._-'------_._--_._---_.......- -----
1 Based on retail sules at stores only \I'hile other studies are based on total sales 

in market or area. 

TABLE 26.-SpecijiecZ dairy 1)roducts: Elasf,icities of clemamd 'With respect 
to price and income based on least squares analyses of national aggre
gate data for spec1jied periods 

-----..-.-. Ela~ticitY of de
11 mand with 

• 	
1 Perjocl respect to

Study and commodity I analY7.cd
II Price ! Income 

________________________________i_________l______ 

I
Fox (48, p. 76):1 
M~: 	 I

Fluid________ c_ ... ______ -. ---' .. -- 1922-41-_ i - O. 30 i - -- -.. -.84 1_______ _Bvapontted _________ ", _____ ... _do __ ----
Butter_____________________ .. _________ .--. __ .do _____ _ -, 25 I______ ~_ 

Kriesel (75, p. 14): !
Fluid milk and cream ________________ .. _.. _-.. U)2'i-'iL__ -. 40 O. 20 

Johnson (72, p. 1):
Fluid milk (Conn.) ________________________ 11938-5L-_ -.40 .30 

Shepherd (119, p. 399):
Pe~~~1~ra~d-vi~i-(ioi,-p~37)~ - - - - - - - - -- - - - - .. "11920-41_ - -1 -1. :30 1- ---- ---

Ice cream production: 	 I I I 

b~~~b~~~::====== :-= =~: == ===: =~:::::: =-: l== =~\~~ ~ == ==I:~:::: =: i 1: ~g 

• 

il 
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was based un f'overage quantiLy-income relationships of household •
purchases and 0.24 whell based on least-squares analysis of dealers 

sales; while, over the short run, income elasticity may exceed unity

(p. 	20). 


A good deal of information on demand characteristics of household 

purchases of dairy products is to be found ill recent periodic reports 

of the United States Agricultural ~Iarketing Service (150) based on 

data obtailled from a national consumer panel and in the several 

studies by Quackenb~lsh and ShafIet' (105, 106, and 118) based on 

data hom the ),lichigan State University consumel' panel. The 

relation of household pm-chases of fluid milk, butter, margarine, 

nonfat dlT milk, naturn,l American cheese, cottage cheese, and pro

cessed cheese foods to famil.Y income based on consumw' panel data 

is shown in Hgurc 7, which is a.dapt.ed from the reports of the Agri

r:ultural )'IfLt'keting Sel'vice. Results of severn.lleast-squares analyses 

for varying periods during 1951-5~~ from two of the ~lichigan studies 

(118, pp. 2:3, 30 n.ndl06, p. 14) n.re shown in tabll' 27. 
 •
TABIJE 27.-Specijied dniry JJl'ocluci8: Ehl8ticities oj demand with 'respect 


to wice <Lnd income based on data-jrom consumer panelsjor1951-53 1 


.Elasticity of dClllalld with respcct 
to~ 

COlllmodity Price 

Jllcome 
Own Competillg 

product
j 

---,-.----I ---------
Butter___ _ i-0.46 , O. 4(j O. 60l'dargarine _._ ~ 

- i.' 	
.55 -, -10rce crealll_ 	 -I 

Inelastic I
-.86_ 	 , . 8:~, 

------ ' ..c'_______ 

I Based on studies by ShatTer and Quackenbush (118, pp. 2:3, 30 and 106, p, 14). 

2 This eoefTieient was 0,97 when based on deflated income. 
 •Some studies hav(' dealt with competition between several dairy 

products such as fluid milk, fluid skim milk, other fluid items, evap
orated milk, and nonfat, (ll'Y milk [see Speneer (1,2-1,), I~ukc (79), 
'I'I'OU t an d Qun.eken bush (138), Dwoskin (38), Brill(·gar and Johnson 
(22), 'Ward (181)), Quackenbush and Slw'(l'er (105) and Berry et al (6)]. 
Brinegar n.nd Johnson (22, p. 18) presellt what they call a price 
('lastieit,y of demand fot' fluid skim milk of -4.5, but this actually 
is the coefficient assoein.ted ,rith the fluid skim milk-fluid whole 
milk quantity ratio and the skim milk-whole milk t'ice ratio after 
making each vn,ri,~bl(' independent of units of mer' ement. Berry, 
et al (6) also present n price elasticity of demandl .- .fluid skim milk 
of -1.3 derived ill the same manner. As discussed by ~leinken, 
Rojko, and King (87), a coefficient computed in this way is difficulL 
to interp...'eL in terms of meaningful elastieities. 

-<\ number of studies have dealt primarily with competition beLween 
butte)' and mn,rgn,l'inp [t\P(' Snoclgrn.ss (122), }{oberts (109), Pabst (100), 
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By Family Income 

HOUSEHOLD PURCHASES OF DAIRY PRODUCTS 

flUID MILK, APRIL-SEPTEMBER 1954 NONFAT DRY MILK SOLIDS 
'AMlly

fAMILT QUAilS '11 CA'ITA lNCQ¥[ rOUNDS '11 CA'n ...
1t".'..0t----r-.:.;IO~~2~0___.__=.;30~,_:l~0_r_=.;50~~60 
I I 


~ a 01 02 03 O.l OS 06 
---r-y---r- -r-j--:;"r:u,t

HIGH . , @IIJSC
1955.-...U.,U 

MIDDU , , ,1 1 1 1 I ilOWEI ,:....117> :::'.::~::,. ". LOWII 
MIDOLI MIDOLl

1 1 1 , , I I 
lown .'. '''.'. '':" :,"":.~ I'owI 

~ 1 1 I .. ~ 

BUTTER AND MARGARINE NATURAL AMERICAN CHEESE 
'OUNDS '.1 CA'IlA 

,,...COM[ 02 O.l 06 oe 10
, ..... u T .. I." 

HIGH 
, I I 1 ! 

U" I t 
I.. MIDDU 

I I 

IlOWIl MIDOLI A,I .. SI'1 i 

'ow ... 
I I &$~:;~~ 

I 

PROCESSED CHEESE FOODS COTTAGE CHEESE , ... Mlty 

INCOM[ ,"OUNDS,U 'A,I1A 
.. 0 o l 0 e 1 2 1.6 20 

~. I I "'-'-'T-"'~'" 

HIGH HIGH !
u".. 

Mloau I 
lawntown ""IDDLI "'I·SH'T MIDDLE 

~3:-:;~; lOW'OW I 
20 WEEK PEFUOOS 

FIGPllE 7.·-H0l1~phOld plll'('ha~p~ of Illlici milk llnd btlt\pr (ent! to in('I'ca:-p with 
ri:;e in family incolIH' whilp purl'IH1~e~ of rnargarilJ[' c]N'['('asc. HOII>,,,IIOld pur
('}Ul<,C'>" of nonfat c1n- milk abo dccn'a"p with fUllJih' iuronH', l'l1r('hn"e~ of 
lltltllrtll Amerietlll rlippsl', procp~~('d cht',,~(\ food:;, lind' coltngp ch('('::;!' nppear to 
ile affeclpd only l'lightly by family iIH'OIlIP aftPr allowing for ~lllJ"titution dfprts 
!J('t\n'('1l tl1(' ditferl'lIt cla.~"e~. 

:\i('holls (,1)5), Pn.n.dhcrg (t)fl), Bl'Ulldo\\' Hilt! _\llisoll (i,), ~Iorl!nll ([HJI 
am\. Armon' (1)J. SOllW of llws(' !I.11nlyses pslimnlpd plnstieit)- of 
dPllULtul for bu UPI' 11S such. Pahst n.ncl 2\ [orgn.1I n.tl('mptpcl (0 J1H'!ISUI.'P 
(11(' <!PI1utIld iutC'I'l'l'ltltionships I)(,[\\,(,pn lh('s(' two products I>y rPlating
qun.lIlit~r rn.lios wilh ]lri("p mlios Itnd hy usp of thl' eOlu'('p1 01' till' 
plasticity of substitution. ~\.s noll'd III thl' prcccding- parugraph, this 
appron('h is of qu('stionablc' yuhI('. 
~o stud,' dis("ussed in this s('ctioll Iw,:,; tn.ken into t1.eeounL tht' simul

tn,lleous r61n,tions illyolwd 1>(1[,'\"('(\11 un <Inil')' products. Struelurnl 
('o('Hieil'llts of c1emnnd for dn.il','· prOdll<'l5 bns('d on ttggrrgil((' tinl(' 8('rlP5 

·1:!'j·187--G7~-S 
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data that ar(' statistically consistent arc obtained only when these 
interndiol1s nrc allowed for in th(' demand analysis as was done in the • 
studies discussed in this bulletin and in an carlier study by Rojko 
(112). Sin~lr-('quation analys('s based on data frOlll COnSlll11.er panels, 
on tile othel" hand, do giye elastieitil's of clemund that I1.re statistically
consistent. 

PRICE STRUCTURE OF THE DAIRY MARKETING 
SYSTEM 

In this section ancl those following, several maiu facets nrc dis
cussed: (1) How milk n,nd clair)- products arc priced at k('y focal points 
within th(' dn,iry industry. Emphasis is plaeed 011 fOdors-physical, 
('eonomie and illstitutionnl-thu.t mn.kr pricing pl'OblpJns in th(' fluid 
s('('tor difrpr('nt [!'Om tilosp in th(' mf\'llllra('tllring s('('(or. (2) Ec'ollomic 
relations "'hieh n'Iat(' to rlJ,('1l other th(' kr)' focal points or Krciors in the • 
dairy industry through pri('('. As ,is shown, th('sp n'ln,t ions difrN from 
thos(' dpsigrwd to t('st til(' nllo('nJivl' l'filcicn(,- of priep "'ithin tllr <lair)
SystC'lllY c:~) ('ompolH'nts of dpJlumd whidl W('['(I not ('xpli('itl)~ in
dudl'd in t1H' stn,tistical ltlHllysl's hut probn,h1y hn,d somr r(re('( on 
prices and ('onsulllptioll in som(' of til(' )-('tU·S. TII('se would ille]uclo 
dpmnll(1. ('rro,ted h)' Gowrl11nent pl'i('(' support and food distribution 
progrn,llls, seasonnl dl'm:\.IIu rot' sioeks, and dPll1il.lld for imports n,n(\. 
exports. 

THE DAIRY MARKETING SYSTEM 

In ii, pr('(lominantl) a~ri('ultllml r('onom.,-, tllr ('omplC'x dniry 
mn,rkrting s)'sl('l1l of todn)' WlI.S nOIH'xistC'nL Pl'o(hl('t'rs of milk n,lId 
luiIk produ('{s "-('1'(' also tllr ('onsum(lrs or, at most, werl' in prl'sonn,l 
('ontar! \\~ith til(' filw,l co II S\1n1.('1'. Problrllls il1volY<'d ill tmnsll1itting 
('onSUIl1Pl's' wants ha,('k to pro{hl(,(,I's or pn$sillg fOl'wnl'd produ(,prs' 
intrlltiolls to ('OnSUlllrrs WPl'(' n.t n minimum or nO)lrxisl('nt. But as th(' 
('('onomy b('cn.lll(, industrin.liz:C'd and urbanized, n, physical gap WliS 
('I'('(1t('<1 \)ptW('('Jl tilr initial J)t'oelu(,l'r and til(' filial consumer. In n. 
progr('ssiv(' ('('oom:\' thp guH betw(,l'1l produ('('1' n,ne! consumer t('nels to • 
wid(,ll 1)('C[1,1I5(, t 1) tr('hnol.ogicn.l improYrmC'nts oftPII lNtel to n, grrat('r 
d(lgl'(>r of specin.lizt),lion fI,nd (2) imp1'0 \'('(1 ill('omr5 lwr capita, follo\\'('(1 
with I'ising standards of living, incl'NMw till'. number and Yariet.,- of 
goods and 5rl'\-j(,(,s dC'mn.1HI('d by COllsumPI·S. In a l1.ighly industrializrd 
('oulltry, n, COlllp[PX mt1rk('ling Jllrchn.llism for all commodities, includ
ing du.ilT I>I'odu('{s, is 1\('('(1('([ to intrgrn,tr thl' pln-ns of produccrs and 
('0 II Slll ll(' [,S. 

At this point, n, dpfi.nition of UI(, cln,ir)" mH,rk('ting S)'StPlll in l'l'lation 
to S{'o])(' n,ncL funclions mn.y hp helpf1ll. If ...-i('wed from a physical 
stalldpoint, tl1(' ditiey mn,rkrting systPIll den.ls with till' phY8i('it1 move
ment of milk itlld milk produets from th(' timr tlte .milk leftves th(' 
fn,l'lllyal'd until the milk or its dt'rivali'\'(1 is pllreiln.sNl h)- tilr finnl con
SUllH'I'. From i),n l'('ollomit' standpoint, thp dn,iry mil,rkding system 
pl'o\Tides I\' fmm('work which fu,('ilil!1l('s tlIP int('gmtion of economic 

17 For studi(>s of llip latIN type', sp{' IIlLtllll1l'riJerg, Parkt·r und I3r(,851('r (60) and 
Brrdo and Hojko liS) [01' tIl!' fluid s('('tOI', lI11clllns;>it'r W?l [orth(' JIlllllufllcluring 
spetOr, 
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decisions made by milk producers, handlers, processors, and consumers. 
Thus, it provides n. mechanism 'which sumlltn.neously tru,Dsmits hu,ck: 
to producers the demu,nds of consumers fot' milk products and l1lu,rket
ing services, u,nd passes on to tbe final consumer the results of eadier 
plans and intentions of Pl'Odllccrs. \Vithin this frallleWork, price is 
the prime> moti:vn.ling infiuCl1cC', supplemented to S011U' dcgrC'c o.t all 
times, n.nd drastic-ally ttt S0111(' times, by othel' considerations. For 
example, mcrclutndising supplcm.cnts pl~ice hN'iLUse it attempts to 
inii.uenee th£' dccision-l1lu,king process ftnrJ, in periods of e'llll't'gcncy 
slieh Its war, mtioning of sen,ree goods nUI,y be used lo h(llp prf'vent 
undue instn,biEty in prict,s. 

Conceptlildly, n.l e'n.d1 point in the llUl-l'ke'ting c1min at whidl th£'['t' 
n,l'l~ clUtngC'f; in ownership, 11 d(~mitnd seilC'duiC' eonfl'onLs ,l suppl,\T 
sdlC'dulC'. These' tra,nsfe!'s mCil.ll tlw,t some pC'oplc have dC'cidc·d to sPi! 
while others hitY\.' decided to bU,\T itt ngl'ced-upon prices. In:m efLr/icl' 
section, thC' l1Iitjor nggre>giLl(' supply and d('maud rpllLtiollf'l or markd 
clearing relations were id(']ttified (or the tlu'('(' cili!'f h'vds of tit(' 
mnrkC'ting dmin-fnl'I11, who]pstd(', n.ncl ]'eUtiL (SP(I fig. 4, p_ ;')7). 
LikewisC', ('nell k\"('l wns (\('8cl'ib('([ n,s n kl'Y focitl p(\illl ttt ,dlich 
supplies fl.lld dl'll1itnds nrC' equlLted at, gilrell pricC'f'l. 

The' specific problems involyed in pI'icing, 11nd thl' lLnuJysis of lIlt' 
economic I'('ln,tions nt ('l1e11 focal point alld. lwt.\\"('('n focal points ill titP 
murketing sector, iLrP diseussed in tilt' sectiolls to f(ll1nw. At this sttLgC', 
it is suflicipnt to divide' thl' major C'conomie ['C'[n,tion:> shown into t\\'o 
groups: (1) \-e L'Li cal relnJions bctw('('11 tl1C' r!'tn,il and wholpsale len'l, 
H.nd between the wholesldc' tlnd fnrm [(,n'I, for t'neIL (hil'y prodlld, :wll 
(2) relations n,mong the different, dtliry products at ('H('lL kYf'l or the 
mn.rkptillg ('1111iu. It should bc noted th:t.t tlwl't, ('xislf'l n. titird group 
whicit rpllp('ts geogl':tphic di(rer(~lwPs 1'01' allY gi\"flll pl'OcluCl fLt :t 

particular kVC'l of tllC' Illal'k:rling ehniLl. 
Pric('s at NLeh l('vPl an' l'C'btl'Cl. In n, t'ompetilin' mfU'kd llH'Y 

should difl'l'I' only by tllp n,vrrn~l' cost of pro('C'ssing and mnrk(,ting 
SC'ITiel's IWrfol'lll<'d (mel factors th:tt, r(,fl('ct. dif1'p1'ol1('('S in pl'oportiolls 
of fM l11lc! llonffLl solid:;, or o{hC'l' products 1IS('<I in Lltpir lll:lllUfn.etu['C'. 
Conecplwtlly, if '"HI'i:tbks could bp il1('l.uded to I1wnSllrC' shifts in 
nutl'kPling ('ost,s lmel ('hnngl's in ('omposition of t1le indiviclunl product, 
it should bC' immn,LPI'i:tl ttL what kVC'l ft supply n.nd d('l11ltnd ann,lysis 
wns ('on<iuc[l'd. In most ('ttses, !'L'sults from anniyf't's dl't11ing with one 
I(,\-pt ('an 1)(' trn.Dgli1tpc1 to n,])ply to n.ny oth('l' l(,~<l'l. The sc('liollS to 
follow itnn,lyze l'('ln,tiolls which aid ill translations of this kiml. 

PRICING MANUFACTURING MILK AND MANUFACTUREIlI 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

N[mHlfne\.ul'etl dairy prodlH:ls fI.lHl tilt, milk USN! ill 1I1('m Hl'(' l)!'ieed 
undcr quitp a difrerl'nt lliJtrkeLing [I'ltl1w\\'ork from that in llSC' fol' 
fluid mille Prict's for manufacturing milk ftllcl tIl(' (\Pl'iwd PI'O<lucts 
are established on l1 llfl.tionitl ('.ompetitiv(' Ulltrket through eqlltl.ting 
supply und clemltnt! fol' th(l eountl'y fiS ft whok. Trussler (62) found 
thut, "Although somC' pCl'sist('t) t ineonsistrnei('s in the priee> relation
ships of the mt\'l1Hfn,etured <lttLl'J prod1-1cts indnsll'Y Wl'l'l' disdosl'd, 
much or thC' (lviclrncc ::mggesled thft!' thC' prieing mechnnism wn.s 
1'(,J1111l'lmbly ('ompnliblC' with ft eompC'Lilin' system," Of coursC' this 
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excludes the years when prices of dairy products were at lihe support •
level. Prices for manufactured dairy products are closely related 
over most of the country nnd differ chiefly by costs of trn.nspol'tation. 
For example, the price of butter in the New York whoIr·sale market 
pracfiicaUy never exceeds the wholesulc price of butter in the' Chicago 
mal'ket by more tha,n one cent per pound. This is about equal to the 
cost of transpol'ting butter fro111 the Ivlidwest to ~ew York. Since 
ntlue of llllLllufacturing milk in nn)T locality is l'!'lated to prices of 
product,s derh'ed from it, regional differences also oecur ill til(' pl'ic(>s 
paid producers for mn.nufactming mille 

Storabilit,y of manufactured dniry products nnc! low transportalioll 
eosls in relation to total vlllue tll'e physical Cnctol's thl1t eneOUl'n,ge :t 
close price relationship among regions. Two aspects of the marketing 
framework that assist in bringing about competitive pricing thl'oughollt 
the nation al'(' discLlssed in the sections thali follow. 

Pricins and Marketing at Country Shipping Points •Tho pI'icing of manufactured dairy products itt cOlmtry shipping 

points, particuln,rly at creameries t),nd cheese factories, is inherently 

C'ompetitivc primnrily for three reasons: (1) The relati\~ely largl' 

number of sIllall m::I.llUftlcturing phlllts that are incl(~pendently owned; 

(2) the ability of ftWIllers in most cnses to choose outlets by selling 
t hrir milk either to creameries, cheese factories, or condensel'ies; 
flnd (3) the fact that the individual plu.nt in geneml docs not limit 
directly receipts of milk t),t the plaut but rather accepts nil milk 
delivered by farmers. Selling prices for the product and paying prices 
fo1' milk at these plants flre influenced by prices of manufactured dairy 
products estn,blished in central mnrkets after allowing for processing 
nnd marketing costs. On the other hand, vn,ria1;ions in prices and 
output, at uny single plant; ca,llnot affect the price in central markets 
significantly. 

The 1947 Census of Manufactures (156) reported that of the 6,80:3 
dniry plnnts classified according to major product produced, there 
were 2,157 plants making butter, 1,811 plants making luttural cheese, 
562 plants milking concentrnted milk (including dried milk), nut! 
2,27:3 plllnts making ice crenm. In the snme group there were 11,14{ 
plants in 1919 nnd 9,446 in 1939, indicnting a fnirly steady and sub •
stnntial decrease through 1947. vVhen the numbet' of plants report
ing the production of specified dairy products to the Agricultural 
:'vlnl'keting Service in 1954 are compared with the number reporting 
in 19:39, we find only )~ ns many plants making butlm' in 1954, %ns 
many mnking Americnll cheese, %as mnny milking evaporated milk,
%IlS Illlln}' mnking ice Cl'enlll but almost twice ns 111Hny lllllking nonfn.t 
dry milk solids for hU111an consumption. )'lost cheese fllclories Ilrc 
smllll in relation to other dairy plllnts and many are opemted by the 
cheesemllker and his family without additional help. ~rore plants 
making cheese Ilre located in ·Wisconsin than elsewhere. .Much of the 
decrease in the number of cheese factories has l'esultecl from improve
ments in tmnsportnl;ion nn<l increllses in output per plllnt. In the 
days of horse trnnt~portation, cheese factories used milk from areas of 
little more thllllll 2- to 4-mile mdius, but now these factories assemble 
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milk from 10 times the distance. Improved transportation also re
duced the num.ber of plants making butter, but the major drop 
resulted from the decline in production. Economies in scale of 
operation arc IL further faclor contributing to increasing output per 
plant, thereby enlarging the size of the procurement area and decreas
ing the number of plants. In 1954, the avern.ge cheese factory pro
duced n.pproximn.tc1y 741 thousn,nd pounds of American cheese. This 
was more thn.n 3 times tbe output per factory in 1939 and over 7 times 
that of 1919. The output per crenmel'y of 585 thousand pounds of 
butter in 1954 was nbout 50 percent higher than the output in 1939, 
but over 2}~ times the output in 1919. The output of about 26 
million pounds of evaporated milk per plant was over 1}~ times that 
of 1939 and almost 4 times the putput of 1919. 

Cook, et al (31) in IL recent study of creamery prieing prn(,l,ices ill 
the :Korth Central region found that the average creamery is relatively 
small and hns limited financial resources. Because of limited capital, 
and in ordm' to pay their milk produeers regularly, most creameries 
sell their bu tter as soon as it is manufactured. They ordinnTily caD 
nol, slore Or hold butter to benefit from any prospective higher TJrices. 
~'[ost plant managers arc trained in the field of dairy manufactures 
11Ild not marketing. Further, as n, rule, managers of small creameries 
pl'oeess all milk nnd ('ream delivered into butter, regardless of market 
conditions, This may result largely {mm a lack of equipment to 
make other kincls of products nnd thefnct that butter can be stored 
more efficiently thlln can milk or cream. 

Other findiIigs fl'Ol1l this study that pet"tuin to pricing llre as follows: 
:\lost cl'enmm'ics ship butter regularly to only one receivCf, although 
half of the liu'gel' plants reportr.d more than one buyer. Likewise, 
mnny crenmeries were at a disadvantage in selling butter because 
they Incited adequl1tc market inforJl1a,tion. Creameries usuall~r sold 
butter subject to It sales ngreement with H receiver of butter. The 
sales ngreement ordinarily provided that the creamery would be paid 
for i.ts butter on the bnsis of n, eentral market price quotation for 
butter on n, certain dll.y, frequently the day tlwt the butLer arriycs 
at the destination. The price quotntions most commonly used were 
tha,t of the Frncl'-lhny Compmw (136) for the New York market 
and that of the Chicago Price Current (26) for the Chicago market. 
The sfLles agreements also specified premiums above quoted prices 
and, in some cases, discounts from the central market quotation. 
Likewise, more thnn two-thirds of the sales agreements stipulated tha,t 
the shipper pn,)' the cost of shipment to the receiving point. Other 
provisions werc included which affected the net price received b.\' 
(!rellilleries.

'rhe findings of Miller (89) in n, recent study suggest that American 
eheese a,t "Wisconsin factories is priced in much the same wa.y liS is 
butter at creameries. For example, he found thnt during 1948 lhe 
price of American cheese to factories in 'Wisconsin wus almost llni
veI'SaUy ba,sed on the prices prevailing on the Wisconsin Chcese 
Exchange, but in many cases the actual prices varied by It rather 
complicated system of premiums. '1'hese premiums, in addition to 
the usual one for moistme, were based on the fat content of the clIeest:' 
or were in tIl(' forlll of hauling costs 01' supplies furnish('d frec 01' n L 
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l('.ss than cosL A. resulting \H1akness from this complicated system 
of payment is that factory oprrators are poorly informed nbout the 
operation of the premium s.\'stem lIsed by their comprtitors. Hence, 
it is difficult to compnrr prices witll nrighbors or among nltemntive 
outlets for cheesC'. 

'rhe df('cls on pricing of thr faclors discussed aboyr tan br sum
marized as follows: ?-'[aI1Y erC'amrriC's and chresC' factori('s are in Il 

poor bargaining position ·in rc'llLlion lo thrir buyers because of tlH'ir 
smalll1ess, lack of kno\\'lrc1g(', limited finallcinJ strrngth, and lhr 
nalurr of thr mnrketing system. 'rhey s('1l their output al til(' [Join!1 
markd pric(' iH'C':lllS(, till' output of Ill] ill(\i\'iclual planl is too smnll 
to affect the ])l"ic(' ill lh(' ('rntml maI"l~l't significnntly. Further, 
sincr many of till' Cl"{'Hml'ril's nnd cil('('sl' rnetoriC's haH' inadequatC' 
capital to ('01)(' ,,·itlt chnng('s ill d(,l1HU1ds nncl suppli('s fot· c1air~T 
products, till' pricr \lllcertninty and risk t('nels to bc' pnssrcl back 
to tlw producl'r of mille In short, tll(' pricp rpcC'ivecl b~' !hr milk 
prociucr]" l('llds lo be' llH' crlllml mnrkrt pl·ice lcss ('ost of manll
fncturing plus tlll n11O\\"1111("r for profil. Thl' profit mnrgin (sonlPtimrs 
lH'gntiy(') is ('\)nciiliOlH'd lo a grl'at ('xll'nt hy thc degrcl' of competi • 
tion prrsl'nt in thl' supply area ns dl'tcrminl'd by till' number of 
nltt'rnativ('s n.vnilnbh' lo til(' farnH'r for sl'lling his mille In lllany 
nrl'llS thr comp,tilion by plants for til!' samp suppl)~ of milk is sub
slallli:ll. For pxnmpl(" Blum and )'[nrch (18, p. 14) found that <1 
of (hr p1n,nls used in compiling th(' "J8 concl('nser~'" milk priC'e 
spril'S COllll)('tNl \\'ith n, lfi,~;l, und 28 plnnts, resprclivcl}, in oblllin
ing (hl'ir sllppl~' of mille 

On till' oth('[· hund, most of lhl' plnnts mnking eVitpom.tl'd milk arl' 
o]wmtcd by (JIH' of llll' ft'w largc mnnufnctul"prs of l'vnpomtl'd m.ilk 
in tllP ('ounlr)'-~"Cilt·niltiOll, Pl't ).[ilk, \\'hil<' Housc ).rilk, ftnel thc 
Borden Compnnit's. '['lit' mnrkPling; of c\'apomtpci milk l1l1s bern 
in t1H' bands of tlll' IllnnufnetllL"('I·S. \\'110 dis[ribllll' tlwir pt"Oclucts 
dirl'ctly to wholl'sn](' grOCl'rs nnd chain s(orps. Unlikl' til(' small 
(,!"l'nnH';I'Y OJ" lhp [amil~'~lYPl' dH'l'Sl' factory, m:ulufuctul"l'I"S of ryapo
mtN\. milk do att('lllp! [0 l"('gliiall' thp supply of cvn,poratrd milk 
lo somc ('XU'lll. 'I'hl' qllnnlily of milk ehannclpd into cQndrllsl'ri<'s 
is llfrccl<'d by prieing policil's of thest' firms thn.t takc into Hecount 
ll11' eI('mallel nnd stoek position of l'yftpomtcd milk in rl'llltion to tlH' 
~lIpplil's of all milk nnd cOl1lprtith'c priccs in othrl" outlcts. •

Olll' of tl)(' impOl'lnllt (\t'Yt'lopnwnls in ["('cent Y('llrs is that n llum
bp!" of manu fnrtlll"i ng; plnn [8 hll n' br('n ('q u ippl'd to pmciucC' sr\'('ml 
(lnil'~' pmdu('t~. 'I'll!' mOl"(' highl~· dil'C'l"sifipd of thl'S!' pltmf;,;~--kllo\\"n 
yal'iously flS II ('xi hI!'. din'l"sifil'd. or multiplr-])t'oduet plnllts- lUi' 

fp,,· in 1l1l11l1)('r, hut quit(' il11portn.llt ill volul1w of production. In 
n ["(lcc'lIl study, ('o\\"eI(l1l nnd 'i'1'l'lognn (34) l"<'pol"lcd thitt of 9,7:Hl 
dnil'y piullts ["('porting to lilt, fOl"nll'l· Blll"{,[1lI or Agrlcultllrnl Economies 
ill H)'~4· thl'!"(' we're' nbo\ll 1(}0 diYl'l"sifirci planls which togt'thrl" a('
cotlllll'd fOI· lhc following pl'I"cl'nlnp;ps of production: Butll'l", G 
prrccnt; ('l1t'CS(', 2 l)('r('('11 t; evnportllpd milk, 7 pCl"('Pll I; and othc!" 
imporlnllt conclc'llseci nile! elI'iccl milk products. 20 Pl'l"C-CIlt. 1'hes(' 
eli Vpl"sifil'ci pln Ilts signilicllllUy a{r('ct tlH' sl'Uing in \\" h ich dairy 
products un' pl·icl'd hrCU\ISl' th('~7 ncld {kxibni[~' to thr chal1lH'ling
of milk into difrPI·pl1t Dull!'!::;. 
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Pricing in Central Markets 

'Wholesale prices of dair:r products t11at are determined in central 
mark~ts tend to reflect and influence the economic position of dairying. 
A.s discussed previously, central market prices are used as bu,ses for 
determining selliug prices of mallUfo.cturecl dairy products at most 
creameries and cheese factories. Likewise, owners of rnanufactUl'ing 
plants use thest' prices fiS bfises for pfiying farmers for milk and butter
fat delivered to plants. Prici.ng i.n many fluicl milk l1utrkets l1ndcl' 
the classified pricing system have as bases wholesale prices for dairy 
products determined on central markets. Therefore, it is important 
to understand how prices tLI;e established at these markets. 

ConceptuHlly, the wholesale level is the point nt which cho.nging 
demand nnd supply conditions for individual dflil'Y products become 
most clellrly evident. J)rices foJ' the. severn} products as determined 
here affect the utilization of IlV!tiln,ble milk flL l11fll1ufncLuring plnnts. 
As discussed on p. 56, relationships Ilmon~ these prices cannot 
change mntcl'inl1y without more milk lwin~ diverted to the higher
p1'icecl product. On the otIH'1' hand, if tho final consumer domnncl [01' 
OIle produet inel'011SCS l'elntive to tho demtlnd for otlters, this is 1'0
flected in the wholesale Hlnr1.::{',( through lho illcl'efised demnnds of 
retailors, fmel prices of that produd l'elnLi\'e to tllOse [01' other dniry 
products teud to riso suflkiently to l't'sulL in the necesSflry iucrease in 
production. Demand IUl(l supply for LOU1I milk, 011 the other hand, 
teuds to be cqunJed fit tlll' fflrm 01' plant level. 

Sinco, iu terms of value find market influence, ill! HoI' is the most 
importltnt single mallufnctlll'cd dail'}' product, pl'icing of it ill centrnl 
11l1ll'kcts is discussed first. 

80Yel'!l1 studies, llotllbly those of Quin lUB (lOS), :\kholls (9S) , 
~\lathis and Hirselt (84), Cook, ('t HI (31), nnd Slnl'('it nnd Herl'm/lllIl 
(83), htlYe dcnJt witlt problem:; of mtu'kcting butter lind the establish
ment of prices for butLeI'. The study b~~ }'1.n.reh (tn<1 Hl'l'l'mnlUl dealt 
speciftcnlly with the estnblishment of Imtler prices III wholesnle in 
Olticflgo and ~c\\' York. 

In the efirl~T J900's, Cl'NH11Cl'Y bUlter generally \\'I\S sold on a com
mission bnsis ill tll(' wholesnle market. This wns replflced Intel' by il 

sales agreement system of dil't'd proc:urcment. l\iebolls founcl thnt 
an important development in the l1llll'keLing of butte·!' between 1. 9J8 
nl1cl 19;18 WfiS the dwindling in impol'tfll1ce of \\'holesnlcl' and jobber 
channels which hflcl once dominated the market. Instrumentnl in 
this chnnge were the develop mont of (1) direct buying by firms Lila L 
controlled the distribution of butter nIl the \\'ay to the retailer find (2) 
large dniry fir.ms with fflc:ilitit's (0 lumelle buttL'T nIl the ,YflY to the 1'0
tailer. Jfindings of 0.1arch nud HClTlllnnn showed thnt 85 to 90 pL'l'
cent of the butter bypllsscd open mnl'ket wholesnle chnnnels Ilnd \\'11S 

l1anclled directly by butter mm:kotil1g cooperntiycs, chain stores, 1\.nd 
Jtwgc Cblil'Y corporlltions nlld l1le[lt packers. 

Price quotations reported in the Chicngo }.IarkeL Report Bervice 
(134) [reported in the Chicngo Price Current (26) until 1954J {mel 
Urner-Barry 'Market Report (1$6) nL'e bnscd exclusivel.\, 011 trncling 
on the Chicago and New 'York 1\[erenntile Exchnnges, respectively. 
Tracling on the spot buLtet' mal'kets of the cxe}u1l\ges tllkcs l)lace fit 
n specified time cnch rnol'l1ing on the fiool' of the ('xelifll1go t1nd lnsts 
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for 15 minutes in New York and 30 minutes in Chicago. The exchllnges 
take the position that they merely provide a market place where 
buyer and seller may meet and that uny interpretution which is madr 
of the trading which takes place is not under their control. 

Actually very few sales are mado on these exchanges. ~'Ial'ch nnd 
Hel'rmnnn (83, p. iii) report that "only 10 to 15 prrcent of the butter 
handled by major receive!'!' is bought 01' sold Oil the open market in 
trp:!lsactions that could potentially be executed on the exchanges." 
Nevertheless, since the value-establishing function of exchange tl'l1d
ing plays such an all-important part in estnblishing commel'cinl quo
tations, certain findings by March and Hen'mann (p. iv) are repealed 
below: 

"Ohicago and New York merclmtile exchanges might broaden their 
functions as marlmt places if certain changes in the spot bu tler rules 
were made, as follows: 

Ill. .Make it possible for receivors to offer buLter on the spot call 
which is located at various country concentrating points outside of 
Ohicago or New York. 

112. Provide for a fuller description of butter offered on the ex
change, including such factors as snIt; and color. 

113. Provide the buyer pay the seller n receiving and handling 
nllowance for butter purchnsecl on the spot cltll. 
IlFindings relating to certnin criticisms of centl'nl market butter 

prices were as follows: 
Ill. Premiums over the conunercial quotaLions are frequently 

paid lo creameries and in the open market. This is not a serious 
weakness for those who understand the nature of the quotation. 
But, it would be desirable to develop periodic repol·ts of the kve! 
of premiums being received b)T creameries. 

112. Butter prices IUlYe fluctunted considerably from day to day 
at certnin times bllt are 110t more vnrin ble thll1l the prices of sen~rnl 
other ngricultural commodities. 

113. Oentml butter market quotations are bllsed on a limited vol
ume of trllding by a, relatively few tl'l1ders on the Ohicago or New 
York mercantile exchanges. Such trncling is genel'l11!y undertaken 
primarily for the pmpose of Ildjl1sting vlllues nnd not for the Pll1'
pose of buying or selling butteI'. 

114. :Many of the major receivers and clistL'ibutors trade only in
frequentl.y on t~e exclllmges, but they nrc 1lSUlllly represented at 
the tradmg seSSIOns and nrc prepared to buy 01.' sell butter on the 
exchanges, if necessary, to protect their interests 11S to value. A 
trader cannot keep the market out of line with the sentiment of the 
trade for more thil11 a short time lInless he is willing to buy or sell 
sizable quantities of butter. Kevertheless, the thinness of the mar
ket makes it possible for an individual to occnsionnlly exert clispro. 
portionate influence on the ma.rket for shol't periods of time." 
Price quotations on the l\[ercantile Exchange and wholesllle prices 

for butter reported by the United States Department of Agriculture 
for New York and Ohicago differ in the following ways: (1) The 
USDA prices reflect wholesale transactions between dealers in the 
open market in addition to trading on the Exchanges. (2) Open 
market transactions betweon dealers take place throughout the day 
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instead of tho 15- and 30-minute tl'fiding pet'iods on the X ew York 
anel Ohicago Exchanges, respectin'l~'. (3) Wholesale selling prices 
reported by the 1JBDA are usually higher than the quotations on the 
).Iercantilo Exchange because its prices include sales of bulk butter 
in the open mttrket, which generally fiL'e made I1t a markup of }'J to }~ 
cent oyer the commercial quotation. 

Tn many respects, the prieing of choes(' in c('ntral mnrkC'ts and ill 
chees(' [netories i;; similar Lo tliM for butter. I.n it I'('cent study, 
).[ill('1' (89, p. 2) found that "during 1()48 the pric(' o[ An1<'1'icl1n cheese 
to fartori('s in 'Yisconsillll'ns almost uniwl"snlly bnsed on tItt' prices 
prevniling on the Srisconsin Ohoese l~xchnnge, btl t in mnny cnSes the 
actunl prices paiel faetories Yaried b~r II, mther complicated syslem of 
premiums. 'Yholesnlf' priees for i\.ll1eri('tUl clll'f'sf' in sueh Jllllrkets 
tiS C'hieugo and XelY York also follo\\'ed dosC'I)~ the prices pllid on 
thl' Ex('lulllge." He concluded thnt the l1lemlwL'silip 011 till' Ex('hnng(' 
had f\, brond (1nough 1>ns(' lo rep r('sell L iln ilcieql1l1lC' (TOSS sC'etion of 
the industry. HI.' (p, 19) slMC'd thltt til(' lllC'lllbersitip consisled of 
", , . I('nding 1111tionlti disll'ibuting corpomtions, a llumbC'r of incle
PC'Il<lPllt ('hel's(' dC'ft!l'rs Ilnd proc('ssors, at lenst onC' ehain storc, 
~C'Y('rnl eb(,C'8(, pro<illcC'l' coopC'mtiyC's llnd il conSllmC'r eooperntiyC'. 
Till' llH'miJC'l'ship list in 1040 consisted of 49 I1H'mbC'rs .. .J) 

ThC' findings of ~Liller (89, p. 21) on the' 1'C'llltion b('Lwccn ExehnngC' 
prices and lI'holC'snl(' citC'PSC' pl'ic('s in X C'I\' York ilnd Ohicago lu'e of 
intC'rcst: L 

"COIT('llltions of Excl\illlgC' prices with cenlmI market quotations of 
thC' following )'LonclllY wer<' 0.094 for both Xc\\' York and Olticngo 
nnd (,V(,11 sliglttl~' higlwl' rOl" the folloll'ing TuC's<iIl)' in both enses. 
ThC'r(' \\'C'rf' slight declines ill both cnsC's for till.' dnys ItLtC'l' in the In~C'k 
tluLIl Tu<,sdny'. ThC' ('f'ntrnl wholC'salC' mnl'kct qlloiations of Lhe fol
lowing Fridu)', ho\\,C'\'('[', still showed n higher ('orrelation with Ex
clwnge prices (0))91 for ('hic(/yo ((lid 0.981 for ;Y(·w 1'0""') than those 
estllulisll('d ILt tIl(' ('('ntmi markets on tb(' SillUe day 11S the E;xeilnngC' 
SC'SSiOIl W.D03 for (,hicarlO and 0.937101' Kew York)." :)incC' the priccs 
in Xl'II' York !lnd C'hico.go nppCilr to follol\' rather thtl11 lend priees 011 

the C'heC'se Excilt1nge, pril'cs on the Exchilnge ilppCilr to he a bettC'r 
iudictllor of Pl"OsJH'elive priee trends in the cheese industry than 
('eutml prites Ilt Chicngo 11I1cl :\ell- York. li'urthermol'e, bceilllse of 
lhC' l1ilturC' of rllks on. tllt' l~x('hange nncl beenuse of the broild honI'd 
mpl11.b(,l"sitip, Pl'Obllbly it ('an bl' ('ol1cludecl that the nMionnl supply 
nne! <li?mlllld ]losi t ion for C'l1(,(,St' is mOrC' n(,Clll'n telv r(,(I('('tC'<1 on thC' 
l~xdliLl1gf'. . 

The lllill'k('ling" of ('lle('~(' nl\l"uys hilt:; shown 80n11' l'l'ulmli7.lltioll of 
('olllrol n t llw \I'lll'chousillg stngC', the first step from thC' fnctory. 
Tht' inY('lltion of proeess('cl ch('C'sC' in 1916 (s('(' p. 17) and thc rising 
importnnc(' of processed ('h('('s(' in thC' totnl cheC'sC' 1)icLur(' in tlw 1920's 
It'd to n furtlwr degl'N' of ct'IlLrnlizlltioll. Xicholls (94, p. 86) rC'ports 
Ihn ( by 1\):30 1111 the bnsic pn.tpnis conccrning" procC'ssNl e11e(\sC' were in 
the lumcls of nit: ~ aLional Dllir')' .Pl'ocluets Corporation nnd tbe Borden 
ComplU1~'. nIler n. 8-yenr period of ('xPlll1SiOIl. l1lC'l'gC'rs, nnd consolida
tions, '1'he pMrnls hnn' C'xpired, but tile's!.' l'ompnnips continue to 
dominate' thC' nC'ld of chC'l's('. lllnrkPling. 

Frok('L' (It III (o.~) found tillit SIlli1ll proclucl'rs llI1cl s])('cinli7.cd middle
men l1('\,C'r luwC' bC'('t) impOI"tnlll [adors in nlC' hltlHlliug of C'YnporntC'cl 
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mille :Mal'keting of o\rapol'tl,tcd milk hils bc(\u in the hands of the •mallufaeturel's who cbiefly distl'ibu te their prod lids diroctly to whole
sale grocers Rnd chain stores. Olwiousl)r, ceuLml market prieing of 
the nature and magnitude found for I.mtt('1' o.nd cheese do('s llOt cxist. 
Howe\'cl', the manufncturers' selling ])I'i("('s for c\'apOl'oted milk rc
portcd b}T the AgriclIILurn.1:'"1farl\.eting f-)(1JTi('c nre quit(' comparRble. 
The AgrielllLurfll :Mn,l'ketillg :-lel"\'i("e publish('s oYel'llge II"holesn.Ie 
selling pl·iees n,t mnnufoetur('l's' distribution points for ('orlot snIes by 
geographie cli,Tisiolls. These pri(,(,s indude both na!.ionlll Ilncl loeal 
brands and ])rObllbly represent approximately a weighted Hv('rage 
price. 

Before September 19:33 and nJter JUl1t' [947, 1l11lIlu[aetw·l'I"s' selling 
prices were ess<'1l1in.ll v Lhos(' esln.blished ulldt'r frce market (·onclitions. 
From 80pt('111bt'r 19:33 through ?\,[n,.I' ] 9:3;), (hl' indust I'Y operated 
~l!1clcr :Mn.rkrting Agret'mt'l1 t 7 undl'r authority of s('(:t ion 8 of (h(' 
Agrieullmal Adj uslment Ad of 1g:3:3. IS rl'his agn'omCllt cstn.blish('d 
minimum and mn,ximum prieC's for s('Uing (,yn,porfLlNI Illilk fLllcl s('t 
minimum pn.,I'ing pri('C's for milk used. From Mn..I' 11):35 through •J'tme 1047, the industr." oP<'rl1.1l'cl und(']" ~farkding ~\gr('pment GO 
n,nci LicCllSP 100 under the AgrieullurnJ Ad of 103:3, as n.menclccl, 
and tIl(' Agrieult uml M!1rkot ing .Agr(,C'llwnts Aet of 1937. III the 
area 0 r s('lling pric('s, lllfLUllfneturors, us in t11(' ('ndier agreemenl, 
\\'('re bouncllo pl·i('C's C'stn,blislled h.I' zones L o. u. distribution points, 
but th('y now w('n' frcc to make' chnnges b.I' suhmiLting t1 pri('e list 
thn,t was enmtuull.I' dislribul('d to 11.11 ot11<'r suppliers. On tIl(' bu\'iug 
side, minimum pricl's to b(' [mid fnmwrs 11'(']"(' ('stablishC'cl by a, formula 
based on llH' price' o( AU1<'rican ('h(,(,5(, at PI onou th, \Vis., in comhint1,
lion Iyillt the pric(' of g2-s('ol"(' hut {('r ll.t Chicago. DtII"illg this p('riocl, 
hOI\'e\'('r, pl·let'S acl\u111y pn.id fal"lllN·s always \\"t'I"(' aho\'(' l1H' mini
mum pric('s; [ormuln, pricl's, lher('fol"l', II<'Y{'r 1I"l'1"l' ('[reeliy('. 

As noll'cl (,Mlit'r, th(' IWN·nge llHlIlufncLllJ"ors'. sdling prices as 
publish('cl by the' AgriculLum! .Mlwk('ting :-len'ic(' indud{' both nntionnl 
nncllocnl brands. HI1.ss1{'r ((12), in II, re('pnt stud.,' of pricing eflkienl'Y 
in (11(' mn,nu(aeLurl'd dniry produej s induslr.,', found tllM uaLiolll1.11y 
distrillUled bn1,llcl pric('s for ('Y11pOrn,ll'cL milk W01"C' sOLUC'whnt higher 
thalllo('n,l bmncl pri('('s, \\'h idl 11"('1"(' I11or(' [W/1,I"1.," in liJl(' witlt ('q uiyaion t 
pricC's for bulter n,ncl dl('t'Sl'. On tl1(' prot'Ul"llll1l'llt Ridt', clivt'q:\"l'!lC('S 
Wet(' Sl1111,U ('''l'1t for the nn,t iOllt11k aclYl'rtis('cl hrands bpC/LUSC of clirC'el •
('ompelit ion of eOlld('llSpri('s 1I"1th dH'l's(' flt('[orips 11,]1(1 en'lLllwri('s
(01" lh(' snll1(' su pp!y of mille 

Genl\rl~ll.I', ('I"!'I~m~-pltrt ieu ll~rl.\' (Tl'lLllI for t /l,l>h' usp--·-is pric('d uncll'r 
tllP SI1,I11(' kind of ein,ssifipd prieillf; S.\"fitl'llI Its milk [or fluid tlst'. FOl" 
this renSOll, cl"{'nm of tell is HoI ('onsiderNL 11 [Jart of t}\(, mlLItufn,eLtlrillg 
srgmellt of tll(' dairy indus!r.\'. 1foII"('\'('1", ill SOI11C' instancps crl'nm of 
bot.tlillg q ualily, find nJso CTl'ltlll of mn,ll11fl~('llll·illg q ulLlity for us(' in 
iet' erealll, 11re pl'ieed 011 fLU O])lln II"holt'slLlt, m/trlwl. \Yht'llwr Llll' 
wholesltlC' erMm mlLd-a'l is lruly OP('ll. nItd eompI'litiH' drp(,lIds Oll 
Lhl\ extent 10 which smI.i.t11t.ion n'<1 lliromolLfs permit lh(, [re(' 1ll0\'('

ilion L 0 f tl'('lLlI1 supplil's l"(\gionn,lly. For ('XnlU ph', 11H' }'('(il'ml orciN 
ill Boston p(,I"mits ('n'IUll tilltl is bought Oil tll(' Opl'lI wholl'sILil' nmrlwl 
ill thn,! cit." to hI' sold as CI't'nm for fluid lISt', nud th,' formula for 

I' For a dplailpd Htudy of 11It' (ll"lIporalpd milk in<!W'!T.\'undpl" Fl'c\prnl ~I:\rkl'tiL\){ 
AgrpPIll(,1l t$, l'il'l' Hakpr lIlId Vrokpl" (;! I, 

.' 
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pricing fluid ('I'I' 11. nl at I'l'lailis bns('(] 011 Ih!' Iwin's I'stu.blislird all lhr 
open 1111'1,l'k('1 , ~in('e \Yl'sll'l'n (,l'('ltm i;; ;;01<1 Oll this 111 ltrke.t, prices 
th!'n' pl'obn,bl)' rpfIPc.1 t11(' suppl)' lLlld dl'lnfwd posil ion for en'l1.tu for 
lhl' ('ounln' IlS l\. wholp, 

'''he rni«,c\ ~tn.lps l)('pil.l'tnwllt or Agl'ic'ultul'(' 1'('pOI'I:; thf'(lp \\"ho!p
sitll' pl'i('('s COl' 4U-IW1'('\,llt ('I'P11111 of hotlling qtlltlily rOl' ,lw Philtl
dplphilt llllLl'k('t. Dirrpl'('IH'('S n,I'(' p!'inHLl'ily :t l'PsUll or qualilY J'('

quil'PllwlIl;;, In lhis mILl'kpl. tlw whoh'Rnlp priC'(' of cr~'n!ll ltpp!'OYl'(\ 
[OJ' Pl'llllsyl"ll.llilt only pi'ohtl,bly i;; :1S mudl It ('0 III 1.)('1 il iy(' ])J'i('p ItS 
tlw pri('(' ill Bos\ Oil, '('11(' \\ lwil's!tl(, PI'L(,P Co t: (,I'Plun !1PPl'O \'pc[ (or 

PPlllls,dYH.nin. lLlld 1\ I'W ,Jl'rs('y, !Lnd Ihe l)J'i('(' foJ' P(n.lIH',"!"I111ilt, 
:\('\\\1.rk, I\lld 1,0\\,('1' ;"[(,l'iOll IO\\lIship, also ltl't' (,Ollllwlitiy(', ns ('I'Nt(1l 
('n,1l bl' pUI't'hllspd from 11 \\'idp n.I'('It. Thl' q lIotpcl \\'1101('slth' pric(' for 
40-pl'1't'pnt houling ('I'('IUI1 fol' ;\('\\" York ( it,", on lhp otltl'J' ll!tlld, is 
l('ss ('OlUl)('t it iY(', ')(l('n,us!' HOUI'C!,S of HUllpi.'" I\,n' limitpd to sp('('ilil'd 
n.ppl'oY('ci M('US, A l!tq.(' lltllrk(·t 11Iso ('xis(s (01' CI'('lUll of IlUlllllfi1.c
I ul'iug qunlil ,\" [OJ' \1St' ill ic(' (,1'(n,111 as n'pl'C'Ht'llll'd, I'OJ' (·xnmplt', il," the' 
Pl'lI11S,' lYIUI ill, appl'()\'l'd Pl'i('l' ill I'h iiadl'i ph ia, Il,l1d hy 111(' pric(' n,t 
"\(lILlltn" Ol'ol'gin, 

\\'hol('snh' Helling prj!'('s III'(' !LVail:!.hi(' (or oth('I' mllllul'ltl't 1l1'l,t1 dlLil'," 
products such n,s dl'" \"hoi!' lllilk. lIo11f!LI dry miik :tlld cH.seiu, hllt 
usually oniy [01' (It(' lllltl'kl'ls in ;\l'\' York, C'hicI1g0, itlld :-)ftlt I,'rll,ll-

PRICING MILK IN FLUID MILK MARKETSl9 

:-)t l'ikiI1g difl'l'I'Pl\('l'S (Ixistin Ill(' llllLl'kl't ing of Huid milk 11nd milk 
u;;pd ill llllbnufacluring out!('IS, ;"lnllY of I]l<' plLI'ticulal' instilutionn.t 
tU'ntllgl'llWll Is ill {li(· flu id S(,('[OI' hI1\'(' l'iHPll i.n pltl't frolll. tIl<' ILt ll'mpt 
10 Hol\'(' JIlilk lllltJ'kl't Lng !lnt! prlc'ing pl'ohll'IlIS, 'I'h('s(' pl'oblpl1ls, to lL 
bl.l'g(' ('xtl'UI, Wl'f'(' Ih!' l'l'sult or pl'i('ing: pl'oblplllH dOH!'i", n,HsocinlC'd 
,,,itll Ih(· lIn,t Ul'(' of tJll' product I\'nd Ill!' llwintl'lutll('P or tlll' Hcnso!lltl 
HlId (',n-lit'jt! ;;uppl,\'-('Oll~lImplioll baln.n('(', 

Fluid milk, l)('('lllls(' of its bulkill('SH 1111<1 pl'rit;hnbility, is !lot ndl1plNl 
rol' tmdillg' OIl iLIl,\' kind of' t1 ('('Ill mL llllLl'k('( [or Ill!' pUJ'j)osp of prict' 
<i('ll'J'llli tilt! iOll, II isl ol'icall,\-, pl'ic('s rOl' JllIic1 use '\'PI'(' <I('I('l'Inin('(l by 
adY!J.ll('c IH'go (ittl iOll bpt "'('('ll pJ'od lI('(·rs and IISP!'S OJ' d.iH t rib\ll ors, 
Blit lIS 11lilI'k('ling IL!'('ltS ('xpt1n(h,<I, ILtl o\'(\rn.ll milk Jl1ILI'kl'ling: prOCecilIl'(' 
b(,('jtlll(' ll(,('('HHn.IT t(J OY('J'('OJ\ll' Ill(' iltllPl'(,ll I instabilil '" ()l (tuid milk 
pl'iel's It!ld. of flUId 111I1rk('(s, To (,OI'l'('C[ this, ttlld to promole orderl \' 
lt1itrkt'1 iIlg:, n. sysllHl1 of dnssifi('d prieing iLnd pool ing Wilt; dp\'(']opnd, 
~ ('\'('1'[ It('I('~~, pl'i('('s of milk pl'o(\m'('l's o[len \)('<:l1111(, sl·riousiy dl'Pl'l'Ss\~d 
bpCll.lIH(, of di~J);l.I'il ips ill hlll'glLinillg: sU'('ngth lwt \\'('('11 produc('l's and 
(listribulors, TIll' \\'(,lLkIlI'SS('t; of pl'odll('('I'S in \.mrglLining for thl' stlle 
of tht'il' milk \\'('1'(' ('losply ILsHocill,«,d with lIl(' bulk and porislmbilit,\' 
of (ill' pl'odul't, 11\('11' inll,hilil,\' 10 ma.l'kc'l milk nol u(,Plkd for direct 
('0I1811mptioll, 1111<1 tllp <lifr('I'('nl SPI1SOlll11 plLt L(,1'118 of Hlilk pl'OdlleLioll 
1111d t'ol\sumplioll, Bdt)\'l' pu blie n·guln t ion, Lb, dl:t'('l iYt'lH'sS of 
dnH~ilil'd pl'i('ing /l.ud pooling oflpll bpCttlllt' ltl'gligible ,,"hl'tl Ill('. market 
\\,~lS in n, surplm; supply pm;itioll, lweiLUSt' both ho.ndlNs and prQtluccrs 

19 '1<'01' cletllilc.d :;tuclic':; d('aling \\iih fadors that afJ'N'( pricps in fluid milk Illnrlwt~ 
llllc1 COllC'('J'lH'd with the theoretical c()nsicl('l'lltiol1~ :111(1 problems inyol\'t:'d in 
pl'ieing milk in {\uid rnarkt'l'{, tiP(' Hlilek (7), em;"!'I,, (J,j, :25), (;n\lIllnHl, nnd Hel'c1 
(;i7l, HllIllIlH'I'IlPI'g. Parker. llnd Hrr:i"\('l' «(iO), and Brcc\o lind Hojko (IS), 
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in the shorL run found it profitable to Lransact business at a price •that reflected the ayerage or "blend" price, plus 8, nominal premium, 
but one that was lower than the dass-use price for fluid mille As n, 
result of these marketing difllculties. milk producers in 'aany areas 
requested GOverument intern'ution in the marketing and pricing of 
milk, espeeiallr during and aftrl' the deprrssioll in the 1930's. 

Fluid Milk Markets as Local Markets 

Hisloricall~', each fluid mille market has been considered a separate 
local market. Usuall?, local supplies of milk were equaLed with local 
demands for fluid milk, n,nel only when local suppl \' exceecleellocal 
demand br a subslt'1uLin,l amount dicl these markets become part of 
tht' natioual market. S('vcral factors were impol·taut in keeping fluid 
mille ma,rkets local: (1) In cln..,·s of poor refrigcrn.tion, perishabilit.\T of 
fluid mille made it mH,ndalory that milk be produced locally. Im
proyed transporllLlion, l"l'frigeratioll, n.nd methods of huncHing milk • 
hn.ve in recent nn,rs eliminated this restric[.ion to n. ('onsiderablr 
dogree. (2) Sn.liitn,Lion and qun.lit,'· control had its origill in local 
health ordinances. Uniform sanitmT J'cgulations and recipl'ocity/o 
a requirement for intermarkct and ill.terl'('gionn.l mOyell10l1t of fluid 
milk, follo,\'ednexi; on1r recently lins it 11pplied oyer wide geographic 
arcas. (3) Cost of transporting fluid milk, fluid cream, butler, cheese, 
!lnd olher concl'uLmled dairy products diffcl'. To illustratc, a hun
cll'ech\'eight of 4-perconl milk cnll be COllY(,J'tcd approximatel,'· into 
(a) 10 pounds of 40-pl']"cent Grcam !1llcl 8 pOllnds of skim milk powder, 
or (b) 10 pounds of Amcrican cheese, or (c) 5 pounds of butter anel 8 
pounds of skim milk powdor. En'll i r transportation ('osts were 
iclentic!1l for the same wl'ight of fillal prodllet, thesc ditfl'rellces in 
densities ,\"ould indic!lte substanli!1l difrm'(111C(~S in the costs of shipping 
milk in (hl' difrerent forms. In addition to density, weigh t find 
perishability have :1 tendency to C!1l1Sl' trH,nspol'Lation cosLs to Yi1r.\' 
directly with t.he vnlue oJ tlw procluet ill rrliLtioll to these factors. 

Thus thl' ratio of Lrnnspol'taLion cosls of milk to !lll equiynlent 
!1mount of eream is roughly 7 to 1, to skim milk powder 15 to 1, Lo 
American cheese] 2 to 1, !1nd to bu (tel' 25 to 1. Concentrated dairy • 
products, whose YH,lu('s are high r('l!1Livr to thoil' weight, Cl1n be 
shipped economically fol' longpr dist!111CrS th!1l1 rehLively bulk,\' and 
perish!1blr Ill1iclmillc 

For I1ll of thcsl' r('fLSOnS, eit." milk mn,rkels Lend to obtain their 
supplirs of milk for fluid liSP from titp closest proclueLion iLl'e!1. ]'luicl 
<:rOl1m llHL,\' be ohlltinocl [1'0111 morn distant, iLreas, !1nd concentrated 
(blir,r producls, sueh n,8 but tpr nncl Oh(,l'8l', from eVllu morc disLn,nt 
11l'('11S. The tpllclt'lle.\" toward n, ('onc:ent l'n.tion of specialized !1rCi1S of 
production around (lOllS luning (.'lmLpJ's would prevail evcn in the 
!tbsencc of' s!1ni.tal'\' l'l'gult1LiollS for thr production and hancUillg o[ 
milk lor fluid liSP, or ill th(' absence of similar institutional factors. 
Local sanitary regllll1liOlls mn,y tend to maimain existing areas of 
!illpph', but the,\· did. 1I0t en,l\ill' till' ol'iginal patteI'll. ivlilk producers 

20 An Itrrllllgellll'lIt "'hert'b,\' IIlilk that hi IIPPI'm'['(l ror fluid \I~(, ill Ollt' market i~ 
IIccepted ill Illloth('r Illarket, Iwd \'icc nm;rl. 
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whoso farms arc llour urban [I.roas usualh~ enjo." n. lHtL urH.l oompetitiYe 
10UH.tioh advantage in tho fluid ll11tl'kct,21 

Theoretical Relationships Between Local Fluicl Mille Marlcets ancl 
the National Marlcet for Manufacturins Mille 

Loenl fluid rnilk markets obviously arc to somo extent l'olnted to 
tb8 national market for mltnufacturiIlg milk, because part of the milk 
shipped to the Huiel milk market is used in manufacturing. For mos!' 
produC'ers who regularly sell on the fluid market, however, prices for 
fluid usc are It igher than prices the milk could conuuand from man
ufaeLUL'ing plants; therefore, more complicated economic relations are 
im~olvecl fOl' milk sold to fluid markets. 

To gf1in insight into the 11<ltU1'e of tbe relationships between locnl 
fluid milk m,nrkels n,nd the nationn,l market for milk for manufactul'
ing, leL 11S suppost' thnt there t'xists a single large isolated consuming 
('enter in t he midst of fl milk-proelueing area. ouppose also that tll(' 
tl(:'mnlld for milk for fluid usc at the f. o. b. city plant level can bl' 
rt'presented by the ('.urn' J\;IN, on the extreme right in figure 8. Spl'
('ifically, this demand eUI'\'e represents the qunutitiies of fluid milk 
that will clear Ute lllflrkeL at retn,il prices less costs of city distribution 
H.nd processing in cily boLLling pln,nts, Such prices correspond ap
proximalely to the denll'rs' buying price for milk for fluid use for 
selccted iucliyidunl cities as reported by the Agricultm111 rda,rketillg 
Se ryiee in the Fluid idilk n,nd Crcn,m Report (149). 

Suppose that milk producers in the supply n.rea surrounding the 
consll ming center have two choices of selling mille (1) To ship to the 
ci t)T pbtllt or Lo country plrtllts which ship milk to the 10011,1 murket, 
al\d (:2) Lo sell to llearby plants which produce mn,uufactured dairy 
produds. ~ntlll'nlly, tilt'y will sell to that outleL that returns the 
Iligltt'sL price for (,heir mill" 

The len-hand pm·t of figure 8 shows the price received by farmers 
in tht' supply area for milk sold in alternn,tive outlets in relation to 
LlH' clisLimce oj' the producer from the local market. If producers sell 
milk to manufacturing pIn,nts, they receive 11, price n.t the level of line 
ODIE. As discussed ]u'eviolls1y, this price is estn.blished through the 
interaction of supply nnd demn.nd forces for manufacturing milk (in 
form of mn,nuf!lctured produots) on the nn,tionn.l market. If we are 
clealing with a smn,11 supply aren, the qun,ntity of milk produced in 
this llren, canno t n,treet significnn tly the price of milk for mnnufn.ctur
ing ust's. Thl'wfo]'e, the price line DDIE mny be looked upon ns 11 

bnse mill.;: priee, whieh is approximately equivalent to the n.vel'nge 
priGI' recei\~ed b)r fllrmers, f. o. b. plnnts, [or milk for mn,nu[nctul'ing 
purposes as reportod by the AgriculLu I'lli .Mn,rkoting Service (146). 
Obyiously, if ltny milk from tbis f1.l'en, is to be channeled into fluid 
outlets, the price received by the fnl mel' must be nt lenst us high us 
tlw base price line DBIK 

In eonll'llst to prices for milk for lll!Ulufl1eLuring, prices received by 
farmers for milk in fluid outlets result from the simultaneous inter
netion 01' four lllnin fnctors within tbe local supply area, These n.re: 

21 Location theol'Y and thu elrl'ct of loention on regional prices Ilnd production 
7.OnCH is disclIRscd ill tht' ticc1'iom; that folio\\,. The Htlldips eited ill footnote 19 
al~o dp:tl with {'hi:; ns])('('j- of {.]l(' Hllhjed. 
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•HYPOTHETICAL RELATION BETWEEN LOCAL FLUID MILK 
PRICE AND PRICE OF MANUFACTURING MILK 

FARM PRICES RELATED PRICE- WHOLESALE DEMAND 
TO DISTANCE FROM MARKET RELATIONSHIP FOR FLUID MILK 

$ PER CWT. $ PER CWT. 
M 

FLUID USE 

/ 

•N 

MANUFACTURING MILK 

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE HEG. 36m .. 56( 10) AGRICULTURAL MARKETING SERVICE 

FIGURE S.-Prices of milk for fluid use in city markets arC' determined by (1) 
special demand factors in the market such as cOllsumer income; (2) local 
Hupply conditions with refl'renCl' to costs of production, distance of milk 
supplies to market, density of production of milk .and marketing costs; (3) 
prices of milk for fluid usc in competing supply and market areas; and (4) • 
prices of milk ill available mallufacturillg outlets. . 

(1) '1'he l'elntivelyinclastic demand for milk at the fluid mnl'kct as 
represented by the linc :\IX. Rtatisticnl analyses shown enrlic]' sug
gest thnt for II 1O-pel'cen t change' in the rctail pl'iee, th' quaD tity 
consumecl in fluid LlSCS changes in the opposiie directioll by belween 
:3 and 4 pel'('enl. (2) 'I'hc reln.bvel.'" high ('o~t of marketing (pnr
ticllln.rly tl'ansporLntion) which mllst be' deducted to tJ'anslate price::; 
in fluid outlets fl,t thc eiLy mal'ket into prices I'Cceivecl by farmel's 
located at flny point in the supply area for milk dlanncled into fluid 
lIses. In figul'C 8, if the ci ty plan t price is aL the level of line RS, 
find if mnrketing costs are assumed as given in /lily period, prices in 
the supply al'cft related to tListallcc from the market can be repre
sented by the' line ABC. Hnising 01' lowering Lhc price al the cily 
plant (line RS), wi Lit lll:u'k('Ling ('osLs fixed, would [':lise 01' lower thl' 
priee structul'l' ilL tll(' ('ount!'y plllnl level (line ABC). (;3) The per
fectly elnstie demHnd for milk in mltrlllfHCLUl'illg USt'S for this supply 
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arel1 at a price determined on the national markeli, ns represented b\' 
the line DBlE, (4) The total supply of milk available, which is 
assumed to be fixed in any given period for rellsons explained earl1('r, 
For any given density of production of mill:, IU1Y point on the dis
tnnce axis shown at the left side of figure 8 eHn also represent a quan
tity of milk produced within 11 given distance from the market, and 
these points have corresponding points on the quantity axis in thl' 
right-hand part of figure S, For eXl1mple, tIt!' <[uHntity \\-ithin thr 
distance OF coeresponcls to the quantity UT, 

'1'he qunntity of milk chltnncled into fluid outi<-t~ i~ no! kno\\'!1 lIntil 
l'quilibrium is C'sLablishNt bpLween thC' loeul fluid milk mfll.'ket f!,nd 
th(;' national TIlfll.'k('t [or milk: [or mnlluiuC'tuL'iIW:, Thr qlHUlti(y of 
milk channekd into fluid oull('ts from any point ill tht' supply an'a 
drpenc\s on tIl(' relation belwN'n prieC's in fluid flnd manufacturing 
outlets, ·with nliU~ cilallnelNl (.0 tll(' hi~hCl' pricC'(L outll't, 11'01.' ('x:llllpl!', 
in thc diagL'fun, proc1ucers who ;U'(' loeu,ted 11l'!H'l'l' 1hnn till' poill 1 F 
from (h(' IlHl,rket gnin by selling to fluid olltlels, while pl'Odu('('!'s wito 
:1.['(' lOCH,te(l beyond point. Ii' gnin by sl'lIing to nUUlufaetll!'ing pl:t!l(~, 

At equilibrium, the pric(' :1.1: til<' rnaL'kl't (linc RS) IllllSt 1)(' n,t :L I('\'l,l 
such that till' priee' in thc supply :1.I'('n, (linc ABC') is jus!, sulficiC'Jltly 
nbo,-c titl' lluLllllfnct11L'ing prier (lin(' DBli~) to siphon frolll (Ill' sl1ppl~' 
ill'ea (thnt is, th(' nl'el~ withi.ll tt <1is(nn('e OF of thc mnrk(lt) to th" ('ity 
mn,rket thc qllllntiLy of Illilk ('Ol'l'('SpOndlng to til(' quantity (CT) t1wl 
will clear thl' llH1rk('t n.t till' going pl'icp (lille RS). Any OUl!'!' SC'( of 
price'S, q1lantities, and di~tltnccs a!'t' inconsistent with cquilibrium 
for the given demund ('olJditiol1s, supply tl('usitics, mnrkl'ting cOStS, 
and manufacturing pl'i(,(,;q, 

Ob\'iously, if mor(' tlmn on(' fluid milk nHl.l'kl't. or mor!' thun two 
outlets had U(,C11 included, til(' analysis wO\lld 1)('('onH' much mol'C 
complt'x, l-[O\n'\'('I', tllt' sarn{' logic holds fOl' (ht' mOI'(' ('ompl('x ('asl'. 

Effect of Seasonal Variation on Pricing 

lIisLol'lcl1.lLy, much of tht' inhpl'(lnt illstability in !llonth-(o-1110ntll 
Deices of fluid milk, tl.[}(L llHlny o[ tlll' pl'ieing problt'll1s, sl('IH [!'O1ll 
tiil1'C'l'('lIl'l'S in ttl(' s('nsollfl.l pn.tterlls of produetion nnd consumption 
of mille BLllrn and H('ITm:lllll (12), in n. H!udy o( snks dn.tn, ill ~2 
Fcdl'l'ul 01'(\1'1' markl'tc;, {'ound that thc ml1.Xillllll1l I':tllgl' in salcs or 
wholc llliLk belw(,Pll lilt' higlll'st and lo\\-cst month \\'I1S ] 1 indcx 
points (bl.bl<' 20), 011 til!' otlU'r lmnd, daily I'('c('ipl~ fol' thos(' mn,rkrts 
showed n. rllllge of 21 to GO indpx POlllts bet\\'('('ll (h(' lo\\'l'st. i1lld 
highc~t month (tablt' 28), To {,Ill,ther aggl'l1.\'n.tr till' sitllnlion, 
('owmmptioll of milk was it,( It minimum during ,JlIIH', ,July, Ilnd .Augllst 
wl1(>n supplics wert' in al'clatively sltrplus position, WhC't'(\tlS productioll 
of milk ('lids to bc till' kn.sl in XO\'(!!llbcr and D(,C'pm\)l'l', \\'11.('n S:dl'S 
in most ml1l'kC'Ls arc tlbovl' their a.nnunJ :wemgp, 

Diffcl'ences ill the seasollfll patterns of production and consumptioll 
affect the balanc(' between market supplies and markct demand, 
Suppose tbn,t the equilibrium position dis('ussed in thc previous sec
tion occurred during the flush season, (SeC' fig, 8,) Suppose also 
the same competitive conditions to prpvail. As we move from tbe 
flush to the short season, the density of milk production declines and 
market supplies of milk from existing plallts and producers become 
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TA11LE 28.-Dail?/ averO(je receil)ts oJ milk Jrom producers: Jrule:r. members oj seasona.[ variation J selected markets 1tnder 0':> 
Federal milk mal'kelin{1 orders, JlJ,1.7-61 >-31 

t:"; 

~ i I. >,.;1l\IM.l Apr. ~ 

o 
Market Jan. Feb. ;\fay i ,11111(' .July ; AUI-( 'Sept. Oct. 1 X a\'. ; \)(,(" Hnngp ~ 

,... 

r) 
:>Boston, 1\lass. SL S3 I 08 128 ! 

I 

J;{i I I 5 101 00 no ifl in 58 t:"
Chicago, I1J.3__ _ OS 103 ! ]00 g~i 123 : 12:3 10·1 \ll ~ Sl 81 sn ·12 i:;j
Cincinnati, Ohio SO ]08 I -- r80 ' 95 1:~2 1 130 IH) I JO 100 S8 1/ i5 57
Oleveland, Ohio. SO 00 I 08 107 ] 211 ~ 12G 110 ' 100 08 !l;~ sa 

I 

S:l 48 t.: 
Colum bu!>, Ohio_.. . S7 1)2 1 07 10·1 122 

t"'
125 I 110 10:3 ~ !):l 85 S·l , 41 ~ 

Dayton-Springfield, Ohio fiG !lL us 105 12·1 ; 122 ] 12 i 82 . j10·1 00 O:l 84 42 
Q~Dubuquc, Iowa__ . no 07 ! ]05 lIa IB2 ; 12n 11·\ \)7 01 ,n In S2 5i ~ 

Fall ,Hivef, l\lnss. _ , 01 !ll !lG 109 115 ! 12·1 ]07 \)5os n~ 01 8!l 35 ....Fort Wayne, Ind ___ _ so 10·, 114 lao ! 12J lOS OS 02 H·I HI S;l 40;))~ i c,.Kan.sa~ Cit); l\Jo.-J(am; 3U Of) 104 1 l!l 118 ' IIi'> (11. - ! 107 os fitl 8G 83LOUlsvlllC', J\.y _______ _ enSR !J.I . )00 11 1 I 125 115 Il)S 101 100 no H2 sa 48
J~owell-La\\"rcnce, Mass_ HI 08 10] 115 , 125 120 101 0·1 OG Si sn 88 31) C'1l\Iinncnpolis-St. Pnul, ;\linn ____ _ I ')'J 1107 ! 1L5 12J _0 f 128 120 n5 ,ti US 72 HO !h> 00
Omahn-Council I31uffs, XC'br.-Knn::; !l:) 10 L 105 .110 12·.1 121 III 101 M fil :.tJ7n 85 ·15Philadclphin, 1'll____ . __ _ 

I I 

fill 01 101 108 120 I Hi IIl·1 IOii 100 !l2 HG H5 35 ....-Qund Cities, IlL-Iowa ~ __ _ \l;~ ]00 J08 108 11\) 110 11() 100 00 Hn RI HO 3S t::St. Louis, Mo ____ __ •. III 07 101 110 ! ]25 117 1011 loa 05 80 81 85 4<1 '1:i
--;Sioux City, Iowa. ___ ,_. \15 ]03 108 1]3 : 124 12·1 III 07 ~ 70 7S H·I 40

South Bend-La Vorlc, Inc!_ 00 OG 101 107 ]2:3 121 110 10·\ 05 fiS F·!. 8·.1 42 oToledo, Ohio________ .,. _. !I·I I 00 J04 110 , 120 Jl!l ]O·J fl5 02 SS i:Hl SO iH ":j 
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I Adnpted from Blum al1clllerrmnnll (lJ, pp. 1.5,18), AVl'l'nge rntio (0 ]2-tllonth mo\'ing 1I\'l'I':1gl', flclju~tt'd to ndd to 1200. c:1 
2 Amplitude of index variation froll1 10Wl'RI to higlw::;l figllr('. ::::l 
3 Includes suburban Chicngo. :::l 

• Includes Clinton, Town. 
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II>- TABLE 29.-Daily average saJes ojji1licZ 'whole milk: Index n1l1nbe1's oj seo,soncLlvariation, selected markets under Federal 
~ milk ma7'keting orders, 1947-51 I ~ 
.... 	 _-- t':l 

~ Market I~J-a-n-.-I Feb. i :-far. Apr. I, i\!ny IJune IJuly I Aug. I' sePt·I-O-rt-.- Nov. DCC.\ Ra~-lg-e-2
I 	 --------1----'----,------ I"" 	 Boston, Mass __________________ --' )01 ]01 ]03 ]02, 102 I 100 05 05 ]00 101 ]01 00 8 t::l

Chicago, III.3_________ -___________ 100 100 10] 100 I 00 100 07 100 102 10] 100 100 5 
Cincinnati,Ohio__________________ 101 102 103 100 08 OS 05 06 J03 102 102 100 8 
Cleveland,Ohio__________________ 00 100 ]00 100 100 101 00 100 101 101 100 00 2 ~ 
Columbus,Ohio__________________ ]01 ]01 ]02 J02 100 08 \)5, U6 100 103 J02 100 8 "C 
Dayton-Springfield,Ohio__________ 101 ]00 102 101 DO 00 on I 07 102 102 101 100 6 ~ 
Dubuque, Towa__________________ ]01 102 102 101 00 05 05 I 07 102 101 102 100 \) 5 
Fall Rh-er, 1\·lass_______________ ..• 06 07 00 90 100 101 I 102 ]0·1 ]0·1 101 00 08 8 t':l 
Fort Wayne, Iud_________________ 102 102 108 102 100 00 I 0:1 93 100 102 j 102 102 10 
Kansas City, Mo.-Kalls___________ ]02 102 ]03 ]03 08 06 03 05 ]01 103 102 ]02 10 
Louisville, Ky____________________ 102 103 104 ]01 07 05, 93 95 ]02 10'1 ]03 101 11 ~ 
Lowell-Lawrence, Mass___________ 00 90 ]00 101 101 ]00 90 ]00 ]01 102 100 98 4 ~ Minneapolis-St. Paul, Minn________ 101 102 103 )01 on 07 051 os 101 102 101 100 8 d
Omaha- Council BIun's, Nebr.-lowll_ 101 102 102 101 OS !IS I on 05 101 102 102 ] 02 7 
philadelphill,pa__________________ ]00 101 ]03 ]01 102 ]OO! 03 0+ 102 103 101 100 10 ~ 
Quad Cities, I1l.-Iowa l ____________ 100 101 103 ].02 I no I 9R I 05 06 10] ]01 102 102 8 
St. Louis, 1\·fo____________________ 100 102 102 102 I no no \15 07 ]01 102 ]01 100 7 C$ 
Sioux City, IOwll_________________ ]01 ]01 ]04, 100 97 OG !ll) on 102 ]02 102 103 8 ~ 

South Bend-La Porte, Ind_________ 100 101 ]03 102 1 100 07 \l7 OS 101 101 101 00 6 t::l 

To.1edo, Ohi.o-____._____ ~,----- .• ---- 00 ]00 101 101 I ]01 ]?O O~ lOQ 101! 101 98 00 3 
Trl State, J\.y.-OllJo-W. \ a_________ ]00 102 106 10·1 100 ,)6 00 I 00 100 ]02 100 99 11 ~ j 

Wichita, Kans____________________ ~ 102.~ ]02 .~.~_.~~I~...::2:..~I~~-~ 9 ;g 
22 markets_________________ ]00 I 10] I 102 1 101 I ]00 I 97! 06 1 08 1 102 I 102! 101 100 6 g 

o 

For footnotes, sec table 28, ~ 
...... 
t-.:) 
""-l 
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inlldequate to meet fluid milk requiremeuts. Hence, the quantity. 
of milk supplied from the n,l'ea within n, distn,Dce OF from the market 
now is less thn,ll UT bccn,use of a reduction in production density. 
Sillee producers cn,llnot incren,se milk production greatly in the short 
run, city milk dealers ,dll add new producers by increasing their 
buying pricrs (tbis is, by raising line RS to tbe higher position indi
cated by the dotted line). Higher prices at city plants raise prices 
in the supply area to a lry(~l shown by line lILT and induce some 
plunts which manufacture dairy produets to ship milk to tbe city 
market. This causrs Iln expansion of t.be milkshe<l until n, mn,ximul1l 
l1umbt'r of producers Ill'e reached in the month of shortest supply. 
The price 'will rise n,ucl the markrt supply area expand until the 
quantity in tIl(' supply areu (\\'ithin thr distance OK from the market) 
is equivalpnt to t11l' quantity lTV which will cleul' the I11arkrt at tIll' 
price representt'cl hy line 'YX n,t tIl(' cily mnrket. rrherefore, equi
librium is n~t'stahlished. The SlUlll' logic holds for th(> adj ustmCl1 t 
from thr short to the (lush season. Thrrdol'e, srasonlllly, the cxtent 
of the milkshec1 would pulsatc hrtwcl'tl dislnnccs OF' and OK. Pro- • 
duc('r:; and plan ts lOclltrd wi thin thr distnllce OF would he permu,
n(>nt purticipunts in tht' fluid market. On tl)(' othrr hand, plants or 
producers who ttrr loeated within till' distance FK would ship milk 
only in the fnIl spasoa and llrl1c(> be "pnrt time" participants in the 
fhlid nutrkC't. In the season of (lush production, these producers 
ship to plnnts that mallufuctmc dairy products. The above sea
sonul udjustnwnts ure those to \Jr expected under eompetitiYe condi
tions. ThC'y would not OC('Ur undrr clnssified pricing n,nd pooling 
discussed on page 134. . 

The dis('ussioll so fur hog ussumed no lags in n,djustl1lent from the 
summ('r equilibriuIll position lo thr fn,ll equilibrium position, or 
vice verSIl. But snppose therr Iln~ lngs in udjustment. 'What then 
is the e[pct of seusollrtl vnriation in the production of milk on the 
price und quan ti ty rrlutionships in the locitl fluid milk mnrket in 
relalion to pri('('s for milk for mn,llufncture'? 

:::luppose tbut in figure \l th(' li11(' DE represents thr price for milk 
in mn,llufucllll'ing outlets. :::luppose also that tbe line ::'U, represents 
the demund for lluicl milk in the locnl mltrkrli priced on Iln f. o. b. 
countr)T plant basis. This line is essentially the same as thn,t in • 
figmc 8 ol!tained by subtmcting 11'flllSportn,tion Mel counLry plant 
receiving costs from the CUl'V(> ::.rx. This is shown in figme 8 n,s the 
curve ABC. 

Buppose thn,1 ill the first period, ('quilibrium has been rrllched in 
th{' supply arro, during Uw full seflson such that the qun,nLicy OX of 
milk is suppliC'd to the city market a,t thr price OD (fig. 9). Suppose 
thn,t the number of pl'ocluCPl's IIc'eciNI to supply the quanlity OX in 
the fall procltl('(' thr qtmnlit.V OZ in the following In,tr spring Ilnd 
enrly summel'. As mentiollrd hefon', if complete mobility pn'vailcd 
between outlets, the mo::,t distant producers and plunts \\'Oltld shift 
to manufacturing outlets unlil tbe renln,ining producers n,nd pln,nts 
arc just suilleirllt in lIumbpr to supply the city market with tbe 
quantity OX. But suppose thrre are lags in shifting bctween out
lets. For example, lu.ck of relldily available manufllcturing facilities 
11:][I,y tend to slow down the shift from fluid outlets to mn,nufacturing 
during the late spring and early summer months. This would tend 

• 
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HYPOTHETICAL SEASONAL RELATION 

BETWEEN FLUID MILK PRICES AND 


MANUFACTURING MILK PRICES 
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U. I. DIlPARTMl!:NT OF .... aRlctJI..TURE NEG. Je.ZIJ _ u tlO) A4RICUl.TUR;AI.. MARK"TING SERVICE 

FIGURE g.-Hypothetically, prices of milk for fluid use mn.y be lower seasonally 
relative to the longer-run, normal relation between fluid and manufacturing 
milk prices in spring months of high production while they may be higher 
relative to the normal relationships during the full months of low production. 
The amount of seasonal variation in prices depends on the ease of shifting milk 
seasonally between manufacturing and fluid outlets and thc sensonal variation 
in prices of milk in manufacturing outlets. 
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to depress the price for fluid milk below the manufacturing price •because of an oversupply in fluid channels. On the other hand, once 
plants are equipped to produce mn,nufn,ctured dairy products, they 
ma,y require n, premium to pn,rticipate in the fluid market on a part
time basis, since they would have idle manufactming equipment 
whose depreciation costs must be covered. Under these circum
stanceR, the price for milk channeled into fluid outlets in the fall 
would hn,ve to rise n,bove the equilibrium level to induce the shift to 
fluid milk. 

It can be shown that for given demands in fluid n,nd mn.l1ufn.cturing 
outlets, a given scasol1n.1 pn,ttern of supplies, 11l1ei given rates of shifts 
between outlets thn.t m·e functions of their relative prices, a pnTticular 
disequilibrium position of unique prices unci quantities in the fn.ll and 
spring seasons will exist. This is ilIustmtccl in section A of figure 9. 
Here the spring equilibrium for fluid outlets might U'nd to be estab
lished at the quantity OY and price OJ, while the fall equilibrium 
might tend to be estn,blished at the quantity OW and the price OA . 
The particular values of prices A and J and quantities Wand Y 
would depend on tbe level of the several given factors. • 

In the exn.mple shown in section A of figlll'e 9 if: is assllllled that 
manufacturing prices do not vary se!lsonnlly. How('ycr, normal 
seasonal vn.riation cnn be (\xpected. If pric(ls for milk in mn.nufnc
turing outlets hnd been permitted to vary s('nsol1ll11y, fidel milk 
prices would tend to fluctunte around the sellSOlln1l3T \'IlTying mn.llU
facturing price. As prices tend to be low in the late spring nnd early 
summer months Ilnd leigh in thr fall nnd early wintrr months, the 
l11ngnitu([e of the nbsolute flllctlln.lions in fluid pricC's would be gren,ter 
thn.ll that shown. 

It nlso wns Ilssurned thnt thr costs of producing milk in the two 
outlets IU'e thl' same. Normally, however, producers and p1nnt5 
supplyinp: the fluid mnl'k('t need ·to meet specific sanitation require
ments which tend to raise tllCir costs above the costs of producing 
milk for mnnufneturing purposes. Suppose this n.mount equals DR 
as 8ho\\11. in section B of llgnre 9. Suppose fUl'ther that for the initial 
equilibrium position in the fnll, a sufllcicnt. number of producers 
supplied the quantity OX at the price OR to the fluid mnl'ket. Even 
if there weTe 110 lngs [or shifts 111 outlets, as the flush sellson approached 
the same nnmbrr of producers would continue to ship to the fluid • 
Illn.rket unLil the price 1'r11 to the price of 1l1nllllfacturing milk as 
represented b:y the line DK At thnt price, an~r production in the 
flush season greater thnn the qunnLity OV would tend to be shifted 
to manufacturing outlets. If equilibrium is renched in the flush 
senson at the quantity OV, as the short season appronched, theoreti
cnlly nQ producers or plnnts would shift from the manufacturing outlet 
unLil the price of milk covered the ndclilionnl costs of meeting sn,nitary 
requirements. If the' long-run average costs arc OR for producing 
milk for fluid outlets and OD for lllMufactll1'ing milk, a.nd since milk 
usually is shipped to one or the other outlet the year Tound on a 
given farm, it is morr profitable, to produce and sell mallufactuTing 
milk the )Tenr round fit the price OD thnn to produce for fluid outlets 
n,nd soll fluid milk at the price OR in some months and as manufllc
turin~ milk during the rest of the yenr. 'rhus, theoretically, some 
premmm above' the price OR could be expected by those who ship to 
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fluid outlets only in periods of shortest snpply. Also, as noted abovr, 
ns long as some of the milk plOduccd uncleI' higher-cost sanitation 
requirements is used in mlUlUfnctul'illg outlets, as would be tho cnse 
in the flush senson, 1,110 pricr of fluid milk in tlJ(' shod, nm could not 
exceed tho price of 1111ll1llfneLuring milk in tilt' mllrginal supply 111'011. 
UncleI' these coneli 1,ions, theoretically no q II ali t," cliIrrrenLinl could 
exist bet\veen fluid and manufacturing milk in the flush scnson. 

If lags to shifting bet\veen outkts fi1'(' prrscllt, the price would tend 
to be lower than OD in thr lat0 spring n.nd end,,' summer and higher 
than OR in the fnll, As shown in section B of ligurc 0, prices might 
mnge between oCr in the flush senson and OK in the short season, with 
the extent of the (lo\\,mmrd prcssUl'(, on tluid milk pricrs during thr 
Hush sMson d(']Jrnding Lo n. greftt ('xtent on tilt' ('lflsticity of demand 
for manufneturiug milk in the milksil('d, III most insttmc(ls, it is not 
perfectly elrrstic ns nssumed in figllre O. .\.nlilltbility of unused mnnu
facLuring cnpacity ill the supply 1tl'(111 wOlll(1 t('nd to incr(lnsc the 
(,lasticity of d0mnncl for surplus mille CUlT('nth', SOIlW of th(' Illltjor 
milksheds npprnr to ltlty(' IUll}ll(' llmllufttcLtlI'iug [nciliLi('s. Jmpl'oYC'd 
tmnsporUttioll, l'dl'igcratioll, 1\ nd eomllllmicnlioll fneili t iI'S also \\'ould 
trnd to l'rduce the tlowll\\'!wl])[·ps:'tlt'e on fluid milk pri('('s in tlte flush 
senson. In fllct, in n1'01lS with strong producer coopemtins who OW11 

mnnufnefuJ'illg I'acililips, tll(' prict' of mnuufacluring milk, in It tl'lIe 
sense, nelS as n hasp pri('(' or lIoor brIo\\" which fluid pricrs do not [nll. 

LikC\dse, tile rxtcnt to ,\'!ridl the price for milk in fluid lIS(,S Lpilds 
to risc nboyc the mnllufaclul'ing Ip"Pi ill tIl(> fnll (kll(lud:, on tlw euse 
of shifting from man UflleLurilig to :fluid OU tlds. ITe1'C, St'llllLu tion 
requirements in ench outl<'L /l.l'(\ [1 major ('onsi<it'l'HliOll. If require
ments in fluid ou tlets nrC' so rigid thnt the costs of producing milk 
in the two outlets arc suhsLantiully diLl't'l'('ut, It substanlial pl'('millill 
ma,V be l'equircd to get produc('l's lo shifL. Bul, b('caust' of t.ilt' 
frequent di{[icultit's ('ncountel'('(1 in obtailling nppl'o\'ld, lilfll1Y pro
ducers tend to mnintain rligibilit..\, to a\'oicl l'ojll'oeessing. This tenels 
to minimize tbe 1'i5(, in prices in tbe fltll montbs. Likewise, ns s,mitil 
tion requirements become m01'e non.rly alike for hoth mmmfncturing 
and fluid ontlets, this cost clifl'el'('ntilll becomcs smaller. li'urtlwl'
more, in many instances, seasonal shifting is more [1 shifLing of plants 
than of pro<ilH'l\['S. Producers suppl.ving these pllmts may hit\'(' 
regulm' henlth Itpproyal, nlthough this is not ll(lCPSsary in all CHsrs, 
us "emrrgency permits" Ilrc issur(l fr(l(~1y wben milk is scnsonally 
short. ThllS, sbifting deppnds on plant considcr:ttions sllch ns ('o\'e1'
ing dcprecin.Lion cosLs of 1dl(' 1l1lt111lfflct1ll'ing equipnH'nt, ntilizaJioll or 
plant In.bor force, ele. TIl(' inh0r0nt snnsonnl insLabili t.l' in the price 
of milk for lillie! uses in 10c1llmarkels is j)t'obnbly Il'S:> impol'lImlnow 
tlutn formerly. A stable mnnufn.ctlll'ing prke lonl ul:;o U'l1<ls to 1'cdllc(' 
tbe tendency to instability in lIuid milk pricrs. 

00me of the ])l'inciplrs discllssed in this s('etioll npply also to cyelicnl 
mrifttions in prodl1ction und consllmption, buL l'('lniiw mngllitudcs 
ancl timing tend to diffel'. 

Development of Organized Millcsheds 

Thr. neeel for contl'olR with l'l'spcd to quality ill thr pl'oductiOIl and 
marketing of milk hn,s IOllg been recognized. This is so beGt1l1s(' milk 
is pel'ishnNc, it is a good medium for the growth of baetcl'in. n.lld it 
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actllo.lly may co.rry bacteria dangerous to luunan beings. Oontrol • 
has been exercised at several different levels of Government.22 Milk 
and dl1iry products entering interstate commerce are subject to the 
Federal Food, Drug, and Oosmetic Act and regulations issued there
lll1der. £vIost States also have pure food laws and regulations appli
cable to milk, cream, and manufactured dairy products. On the other 
hand, sanitary requirements for fluid milk marketed for local con
smnption as fluid milk are governed by health ordinances established 
bj""local and State health authorities. In general, these require that 
milk sold in fluid form in a given locality must come from sources 
approwcl by the local health agency. 

Qualicy control of fluid milk by local heo.lth o.uthorities may have 
influenced the development of the institutional elements responsible 
for orgn,nizecl marketing of fluid milk on a mo.rket-by-market basis. 
Behayior of individual markets similar to those of isolated islands WdS 
encoump'ed, l111d, in somc instl1l1ccS, reinforced by lack of reciprocity 
in s:1nitu.ry regulations among mo.rkets. Ordinaril~y, milk inspection 
for quality control is applied to the area coyered by the maximum •
seasonal fluid milk and cr()am supply area. If the approved supply 
are:1 for a 10('(tl r.ity 1ll:1rket is defmed in this manner, it must include, 
in the flush production season, an area from which a considerable vol
Llme of milk must he utilized in the form of manufactured milk 
products. 

Soon aftt'l' the turn of the ccntlll'Y, at the time that many city health 
c1cpartnwnts ,n~l'e promulgating and enforcing sanitary regulations, 
the more successful milk distributors in large cities o.chieved consider
able size and volume of sales. i1.s evidence of this growth Froker, 
Oolebank. and Hofl'mn.n (54, p. 31) reported that throe dairy com
panies handled lIearly 16 percent of the fluid milk and cream COll

sumed in all cities and villages for the year 1934. Evidence of size 
becomes more pronounced when data for individual cities are ano.lyzed. 
Based on data for the mid-1930's, Gaumnitz and Reed (57, p. 41) 
reported that {0.r the total Olass 1 or fluid milk sales in each market, 
the three largest llistributors handled 63 percent in Boston, 84 per
cent in Phoenix, 63 percent in San Diego, and 90 percent in Richmond. 
FreemYl'r (52, p. 122) reports that, on the average, the four largest 
milk handlers accounted for more thn.n 70 percent of the total Olass I 
sales in the St. J..Jollis market from 1936 to 1948. Swantz. (131, pp. • 
170, 171) shows that tIle four lnrgest distributors handled 64 percent 
of the pn.stellrized milk sales in }';linneapolis in 1950 compared with 
n.bout 50 pOl'cent in the early 1930's. Although the fluid milk busi
ness is loeal in nature, the same national companies frequently handle 
fluid mille in a score of widel.Y separated cities. Froker, Oolebank 
n.nd Hoffman (54., p. 35) suggest that this development was encouraged 
becn.use lithe ol'ganir.n.tion of local fluid milk companies into national 
corporations whose capital stock is traded in on the leading stock 

22 Dahlberg fmd Adams (35 lIud 36) sholl' a comprehensive compillltioll of 
State lind municiPILl stntutes concerned with llanitary regulations, including an 
analySis of the relation between those regulntimls nnd actual quality of milk. 
Recent contributions that denl with the economic consequences of sanitary regu
lations, as well itS with other regulatory agencies in the dairy industry, include 
Marketing Research Report No. 98 (Li5) , the National Grange study (185), and 
a study by Hillman et al (67). 
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exchanges, no doubt increased tremendously, at least for a time, the 
total market value of these local companies." 

The advent of large dairy firms also resulted in a marketing system 
for fluid milk that is highly integrated as to marketing functions . 
.Milk sold for fluid consumption frequently is handled by the same 
company at all stages of the marlmting chaiu from the point of first 
sale by farmers to the final delivery to retail stores or consumers. The 
main exceptions to this integration are large fluid milk cooperatives 
who have facilities to handle milk at country shipping points and who 
sell to city milk dealers. V crtical integrations, as well as other im:ti
tutional elements such as dassified pricing and pooling, have eliminated 
the tvpe of pricing which was described for the manufacturing segment 
of tr1C dairy industry for each level of the marketing chain, pm'ticu
larly pricing at central markets. Though generated in a different 
manner, the dealers' buying prices for milk for fluid usc f. 0, b. city 
plant ns published by tho Agricuiturnl ivIn.rkC't,ing Service approximate 
the idea of a central ml1rket price. 

As early !IS the 1880's individual dai.l'.\~ farmers, recognizing their 
weakness in bargaining as individuals, organized into clD,lr.\' coopera
tives in order to offset the bargaining ach'l1ntagrs prcsumabl,v helel b.v 
the comparatiyely few large milk handlers. Ho\yeyrr. before 'Yorld 
,Val' I, the gro\yth of the cooperalin moyemenl in fluid milk market
ing was slow. Felrow (41) rl'pol'tecl tlw.l fL rapid increltsl' in the num
ber of cooperative milk markeling assoeiat ions lwgan during 'World 
War I and continued until about 1925. Ill' also reported that fluid 
milk marketing associations in 1934 hancUecl fLhouL two-fifths of the 
fluid milk sold in the Uniled Slates. Bl1secl on information available 
for 34 Federal oreler markets, 3 I percent of the producers supplying 
these markets \Yere members of op0rating cooperatives and 46 percent 
were members of bargaining associations in 1952. ClassificfLtion as to 
bargaining and operating cooperatives is difficult since some coopera
tives perform both functions. :Metzger (88) suggests that some of 
the early cooperatiyes \\Tore formed for the purpose of distributing and 
retailing milk because they fclt that milk handlers were getting more 
than their fair share of the consumer's dollar. Because cnUT into the 
distribution trade in large cities req uirl'd substant ial cil.pital, produc
ers mom commonly formed bargaining associn.Liolls foJ' the pl1l'pOsC of 
determining the terms of sale Lo denlcl'S fLS n. group in the Il1l1rket. To 
strengthen their bargaining position, pal'licularl.\r during the flush 
season, bargaining associations often found it, necessary to eslt1blish 
facilities for lU1!1clling and processing surpluses aboye fluid milk re
quirements. In some instances, associations which slarted as bar
gaining associations eventually became completely integratccl ItS to 
marketing functions, as, for cXI\mple, the Dairymen's League Coope.l'a
tive Association of New York. Howeyer, the majority of the prcsent 
associations are still primarily bargaining associations. 

The prime objective of malW milk cooperatives is Lo obtain for their 
members the highest possible price for their milk-both temporarily 
and over a longer period. In regard to their effectiveness to achieve 
this objective (prior to Federal and State rcgulation of milk market
ing), Stitts and Welden (129, p, 7) lllwc this to sa~r: "In this complex 
economic picture, bargaining associt1Lions, by extending tl10il' control 
over manx of the marketing (unctions, llil.ye been able in some il1
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stn.nces to chn.nge or modify the effect of 11, fe\\> separate price-making • 
forces. On tho "'hole, howeyo1', their inn uence hn.s boen limited to 
gelLing prices as fn.Yo1'a.blo to prOdUCel'R n.s possible uncleI' existing 
conditions." 

Because of the inherent instn.bi1ity of fluid milk prices a.rising from 
the seasonal problem, and because of the reln.liYe prices for milk in 
fluid and manufacturing outlets, it is nol surprising that producers as 
indiyiduals n.nd n.s association members had a strong desire to stabilize 
prices and, eqlln.ll.\' important, Lo shn.re in the :fluid milk mal'lmt the 
-,"en.r nround. On the olhrr ltnncl, dealers \yere "'illing to pn.y fluid 
milk prices only Oll tltn.t port ion of the milk aCLun.lly used for direct 
consumption n.s milk or errn.m. It is therefore understn.ndahle wll,Y 
negotilltiOll bet \\'ron prodllcC'l'S n.ncl den.lcrs l'C'sulted in 1hr adoption 
of n. da,ssifl('cl s,Yslrll1 of prieing. lIo\\,ryr1', because producers \\'ere 
unwilling to shifl ontll'ls set),sollally, somC' method of shn.ring CJn.ss I 
sn.les \\,fLS need('d to implemenl dnssiGed pricing. 'roward this end, 
pooling was den-:loprd in th(\ e[wl." llPgOt ilL! ed al'mngrll1ents hel ween 
producers alld doa1('1's. In the absence of iLlly prn.clieni n.lternnti,~e, •
classified prieing and 1100Jing were incoJ'por!1.tN1 in Lhe Fcdeml order 
progriLm n.nd in n, Ilumher of :::iln.te-l'rgulfLt('d markets. 130th classified 
pricing [111d pooling h[1\"p ns long u hislOl'Y ns the cooperative 1ll0\>e
mCIlt. }'O1' oxn,mple, fl,ccording to StiUs and Gaumnitz (128, p. 4), 
"Hisloricall.\', !hC'l'(\ hn.yc hOP[1 pl'ocluC'l'rs' milk coOpemLiYrs, class 
pric(,s, and milk pools in Bostoll eon! innolls1.\' since 1 9 17, n.nd before 
thn.t for illll'lTuptod p('riod~ 11S fILl' har'k as 1885." 

'l'ltough no attempt is mn,cle Jtpre to [1'I1ee out {]'e clcyclopment of the 
\Y£'.ll orga.ni.zed mal'1;:rl of lodn,.\', some of Ulr dULl't1ctel'istics of the larger 
pres('ul-da,\' milk mn.l'krts n.r(' discHss['(l. })mducel's nrc \\,pH organized 
in praclicall.\' nlllaJ'p,'e nmrkC'ts, nnd th('i1' n.ssocin.[ ions abl.\' represent 
farmors' inlcl'rsts in public llPftringfi pro\'l(kd by la\\' or through direct, 
bargaining with dcalpl'fi. This is tnu' "h(,ther markets hayc Fedeml 
oj' ~ULtc milk 111twkp( ing orders 01' i1l'e in Ihe so-callcel unregulated 
cn.legol'y. The ,rn.shillgIOll alld 11nltimore marke[fi n.l'C notable ex
amplps of large market::; ill \\11ieh eollecliye bargaining is sLilI practiced 
outside of a goyernnwIl1 n1rl'gull1t O!'.\' frame\\'ork. .All organized milk
sheds IHLYe SOllle system of eJnssiflecl pricing aud operate unclur (lither 
11, clen.ler or mfLl'kpl-wid(' ('qwLlizn.lion pool. H.eeen! developments, •such as 01lte1'-l11al'kpt dislrillUlioll of pn.ekngNlmilIc, for exmnplo-see 
Cook (80)-and the' pl'olmbh' d(,yplopll1Pllt of n, fen.sible marketn.ble 
sterile milk requil'ing no r('fl'igl'l'lLiion, tt'ncl to extend fluid milk 
IDfLrkr[s to it l'(>gioual, if not It lltl.lionn.l, hn.::;is. This is ill conlmst Lo 
the presen t mfLl'k('t struet un' wlrieh fUllet ions chieUy on an indiyiclunl 
market basis, B('('aus(' tIt(' policies anel strong bargn.ining positions of 
fluicl milk coopcm1 iy('S 111'(' tied closely to t.hr Ioeal Jl1t1l'ket, the deyelop
ment of 11 natio11al market for fluid milk mjght tmnsform thoir struc
Lure mn,tel'iall,r. 

Classified Pricing and Pooling Systems 

The clnssiiicn.tioll S)~StOlll of pricing milk and the pooling system 
are two institutional elements which implemell t ench other in deter
milling what the dealer pnys nncl what the farmer receives for mille 
li'actol'S leuding to tlwir adoption \\'01'0 cliscussed above. Dctn.iled 
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descriptions of classified pricing and pooling methods are given in 
several studies, notably Gaumnitz and Reed (57) and Stitts and 
Gaumnitz (128). 

Under classified pricing, a separate minimum price is determined, 
either ad.ministratively or by formula, for each use-class of milk. 
This is the cost of mille to the dealer. II such pricing is used, the 
cost of milk f. o. b. plant in the same use category is the same for all 
dealers participating in the market regarclless of the somce of supply, 
because the dealers' paying prices are ndjustecl for locational di£l'eren
tials. Ideally, prices for the seyeral end uses are set at levels such 
that net returns to milk hancUers are not affected by their utilization 
of the milk. In most organized fluid milk markets, two basically 
different sets of prices arc used: (1) A price for milk used for direct 
consllllption as fluid milk, and sometimes as fluid cream, which is 
set administratively or established by formula for some period in 
advance, commonly referred to as the Olass I price, and (2) one or 
more prices for milk used in the manufuctme of specified dair}T prod
ucts which usually arc established by a formula which allows for 
frequent variations in the price of the end products. These prices 
must be set at a level such that all milk not needed for direct con
sumption at the established Olass I price is processed into dairy prod
ucts. They commonly are designn,tet!. as Oln.ss II, Oln.ss 111, and so 
on, prices with the lower numbers carrying a higher price. For 
example, in the Ohicn.go market, the follo\\Ting classes are used: Olass 
I-fluid milk and fluid skim items; Olass II-fluid cream, ice cream, 
etc.; Olass III-evaporated and condensed milk, etc.; and Oln.ss 1V
manufactured dairy products not specified in other Oln.ss uses. In 
most markets, milk is classified into two classes: Oln.ss I-milk tltilizecl 
in fluid milk products; and Olass II-mille in other uses or products. 

Under a combination of classified prieing 0.11(1 a mn.d;:et-wicle pool, 
each clairy farmer who suppliea milk recci ves for en.ch marketing period 
(usually a calendar month) whn.t is termed n. "blended" or "uniform" 
price. This price is announced by the pool. It is determined by 
weighting the different class prices by the total quantity of milk 
falling into en.ch class, for the market as a whole, even though there 
may be wide variations in usc among handlers. All producers who 
are members of the market-wiele pool receive the same price for their 
milk, after adjustment for locn.tion of their farms aucl tbe butterfn.t 
content of their mille For markets employing individual handler 
or dealer pool arrn.ngemlmts, on the other hand, the uniform price to 
individual farmers is computed on the basis of the use made of the 
milk by the handler to whom it was shipped. In this instl111Ce, aver
age prices of producers similady located mn.y differ owillg to inter
dealer differences in product utilization. 

A. decided tendency exists for the dealer type of pool to be replaced 
by market-wide equalization pools. These arc n. natural extension 
of the organization-wide pools operated by bargaining cooperatives. 
The Boston pool shows this historical process-the pool of the dom
inant cooperative was extencled and applied to all producers selling 
to the market. On April 1, 1956, 15 of the :U'ederal oreler markets 
employed individual handler pools, 50 used market-wide pools. 

'rIle normal pooling area in a market is based on an area large 
enough to supply all Olass I plus small reserve requircments for the 
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market dming the fall months. .As market receipts increase in the • ; 
SUIlllller months, utilization in nonfluid forms rises and a lower blended 
price results. .A perennial question asked is: Does a system of classi
fied pricing in conjunction with pooling raise the farm price above the 
price that would have occurred under competitive results? Because 
of the many factors involved, and because cach farm price structure 
is generated under a difIcrent set of marketing conditions, no clem'cut 
answer is possible. .As discussed on page 128, theoretically, under 
competitive conditions, there would exist a pulsating milk supply 
area seasonally, with some producers selling to the fluid market 
only part of the year. Producers sell to either the fluid market or 
to manufacturin~ outlets, depending on the relative prices of fluid 
and manmacturrng milk. In essence, a varying price structure 
results; it pulsates between the killkedline AJ3I in the spring, and 
the line HI in the fall. (Sec fig. 8, p. 124.) On the other hand, nnder 
pooling, although handlers pay in terms of Olass prices, the equating 
or equilibrium price between handlers and producers that determines 
the flow of milk into the fluid market is the blel1cl price, while the • 
equating price between manufacturers and producers is the value 
of milk for manufacturing outlets. Thus, under pooling, the relation 
between blend prices and prices for manufactm'ing mille determines 
the size of the milkshed, as did the relation between prices of fluid 
milk and manufacturing mille under competition. 

If no cost difIercn tia1 exists between the milk produced for fluid 
uses and manufacturing, pooling should theoretically raise the farm 
price structure, providing the same locational diHeren~ial is used to 
distribute the pool's receipts as for determining Olass I prices, which 
is the case in most of the pools. Thus, if all producers and plants which 
are needed to meet fluid requirements in the fall are to participate in 
the pool the year round-as,for example, the producers louated 
between OK in figure 8-blend prices must be as high in the flush 
season as for the short season, as represented by the line HI in figure 8. 
However, as discussed previously (see fig. 9, p. 129), actual seasonal 
fluctuations in prices of a greater magnitude than the hypothetical 
seasonal prices shown in figure S can be eA-pected under competitive 
conditions when consideraLions of bulle and perishability of milk and 
dairy products, seasonal characteristics of supply and demand, fixed • 
costs of seasonally idle equipment, costs of meeting sanitation require .. 
ments and mobilit\r of milk to the most remunerative outlet are taken 
into account. Olassified pricing anel pooling, on the other hanel, tend 
to result in more stable prices in the short run. Over the long pull, 
under conditions of short-run price stability, producers response to 
production in the long run may lead to higher production at given 
prices than would occur in absence of pooling. 

Pooling in all circumstances tends to raise prices to producers in 
the outer limits of the milkshed because they share in Olass I sales the 
year round, whereas they participate only in the fall months under 
competitive conditions. The addiLional money they receive need not, 
.in all instances, come from higher aggregate payments by consumers; 
it may come from near-in producers who, in the perfectly competitive 
model, get the full Olass I price the year round. These near-in pro
ducers often are willing to share some of the market to assure stability 
in marketing conditions. If (1) the fixed costs of meeting sanitation 
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requirements are high, (2) the seasonal variation in milk production is 
relatively low, and (3) Class prices are paid within the milkshed in 
such a way that transportation costs are minimized, aggregate pay
ments by consumers may be less under pooling than under competitive 
conditions. 'rhis holds if true equilibrium prices prevail in all seasons 
so that the cost differential between producing for fluid and mnnu
factUl'ing mill\: can be maintained during the flush season in (;he short 
run. As shown on page 131, actual prices for fluid milk at the outer 
limits of the .mill\:shed in the flush season cannot exceed prices for 
manufacturing mill\: as long a~ some of the milk produced for fluid 
outlets is used in manufactming outlets. .' 

In a givcnlocal supply area, producers face an inelastic demand for 
fluid use, and highly elastic demand for mill\: used in manufacturing. 
Therefore, res(iriction of the quantit.y of mill\: used for fluid pmposes, 
by raising the Class I price to a point ,,-here marginal retUl'ns in 
fluid outlets equo.l marginal returns (price) in manufacturing outlets, 
always increases aggmgate returns to producers within the pooled 
areas.23 If this is done, classified pricing and pooling will raise the 
farm price strucLure for mille 

Other facLors also may tend to raise the farm price structme. 
For example, techniques used and standards prescribed in carrying 
out quality control mlt.)T be effective in controlling or limiting the 
supply. SomcLimes the pooling area is limited by other means, such 
as exclusive buying practices and collective bargaining contracts, 
either written or understood. Also classified plans as such may act 
as exclusionary devices, particularly when a mill<shed has dealer 
pools. In addition, rules sometimes are contained in Federal orders 
and State regulatory legislation which may tend to discomage move
ment of supplies within milksheds and free entry and exit from the 
market by producers. Restriction of movement of supplies between 
miU\:sheds has in the past frequently resulted in price structures that 
are out of line with equilibrium levels. For example, Bredo and 
Rojko (18, p. 77), in their study of price and suppl.)T relationships 
among Northeast markets, found intermarket and interproduct price 
differences dUl'ing 1947-48 that substantially exceeded price differ
ences based on costs of marketing. A recent AlVl:S study (145, p. 102) 
on regulations affecting movement of mill\: estimated that modifica
tion of economic and sanitary regulations restricting the movement 
of milk probably would result in a reduction of 48 cents pel' hundred
weight for about 11.8 of the 46.7 billion pounds of milk consumed 
by nonfarm population in 1954 in the affected markets. 

Closely associated with classified pricing and pooling are various 
kinds of "base and excess" plans used in paying producers for their 
milk.2<1 These plans were introduced as part of an effort to even out 
production dming the yel11'. Bases usually are established in accord
ance with each individual producer's marketing of mill\: in the normally 
short production season; payments are made in accordance with these 

23 See Cassels (24), Gaumnitz and Heed (57) and Harris (61) for a detailed 
discussion of these effcets. Here the market for fluid use and the market for 
manufacturing milk are considered as two distinct markets. 

21 For a detailed explanation and discussion of the effects of the various plans 
see Gaumnitz and Reed (57), Stitts and Gaumnitz (128), Welden and Herrmann 
(188), Herrmann and Welden (65), and Quackenbush and Homme (107) . 
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bases ill a following period, which sometiInes is limited to the subse •quent sprillg flush season. When bases are ill use, a higher blend 
price is applied to the base q nan tity of deliveries, and a lower price 
is paid for deliveries in excess of base. Frequen tly, under '.I. base
surplus pla.n, producers make strenuous efforts to increase their bases 
each year so that the final result is that the base price itself is lowered 
by the illclusion of substantial amounts of mill\: priced at a level 
below Class r. 

In recent years, several markets have adopted what is often called 
a take-out and pay-back plan.25 Under this plan, a certain amount is 
deducted from the producer's milk check during the flush season. 
This amOlll1t is pooled and paid hack at some designated rate for a 
selected period, usually the short production months. Since this 
illtroduces contra-seasonal pricing, it tends to provide an incentive 
to even out production. 

PRICE STRUCTURE AS AFFECTED BY GOVERNMENT •ACTIVITIES 

Since the early 1930's, activities of Federal and Stn,te governments 
have affected pricing, marketing and consumption of dairy products 
from tune to tiIne, This section does not evftluate these activities, 
but it discusses them insofar as they have affected prices and con
sumption. Historically, these activities may be grouped into three 
main categories. The first two affect prices directly, and the third 
affects them indirectly. 

I.-The first group includes Government activities in the marketulg 
of fluid milk as, for example, the Federal milk marketing order 
program. Although the main emphasis in the order program during 
the early 1930's was on raising prices, marketing orders basically are 
designed to mftintain and iInprove stability of prices and bring about 
orderliness in the marketing process. 

2.-The second group includes price programs designed to raise 
prices of manufactured dairy products or prevent them from falling 
below a specified level. These programs also have affected prices of 
fluid milk ulclu·ectly. Purchases by the Federal Surplus Commodities 
Corporation prior to 'World War II were carried out in order to raise • 
prices of butter and cheese when they were believed to be undul~y low. 
Purchases of the Commodity Credit Corporation under the current 
price support program are carried out to prevent prices from falling 
below a predetermined level. 

3.-The third group of activities ulcludes food distribution programs 
of a broader nl1ture, such as the early low-cost milk programs and the 
curren t school lunch and spechl milk programs. Some of these pro
grams may have originated as a result of an attempt to give price 
assistance to farmers aud to provide outlets for agricultural products 
acquired under price support programs, but their goal also is to im
prove national health alldllutrition, and to expand the consumption
of milk and dairy products. 

25 See Roberts (110), Pritchard (lOS), Roberts and Grayson (111), and Foelsch 
(43). 
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ROLE OF GOVERNMENTS INIPRICING FLUID MILK 26 

Development of Federal and State Regulation 
As mentioned on page 134, the development of well-organized milk

sheds and of a system of classified pricing and pooling had their origin 
in the inherent instability of fluid milk prices. However, the ability of 
classified pricing and pooling plans to main tain stability in fluid mille 
prices before public regulation often depended on the extent to which 
the dominant cooperative controlled the total supply of milk in the 
market.27 Lack of total or near-total control of supply frequently 
tended to break down the effectiveness of the classified pricing and 
pooling plans when the market was in a surplus supply position be
cause both handlers and producers in the short run found it profiLable 
to transact business at a price reflecting the blend price plus a nominal 
premium, but still lower than the Class I price for fluid mille Under 
these circumstances, Governmen t in terVCl1 tion in the marketing and 
pricing of milk frequen tly appeared desirable to producers; the 
economically depressec~ conditions in the 1930's gave impetus to this 
feeling. 

Both Federal and StaLe Governments intervened in the price
determining process in order Lo stabilize markets for mille Uuder 
authority of the Agricultural Adjustment Act pp.ssed in 1933, the Con
gress of the United SLates delegated to the Secretary of Agriculture 
cerLain powers by which he could make it possible for producers and 
distribuLors to cooperaLe in the establishment of orderly milk market
ing procedures. As a result, the Secretary of Agriculture, in 1933 
and early 1934, issued marketing agreements and licenses, or licellses 
without marketing agreements, which regul:1led the marketing of mille 
in about 50 mban areas. The original agreements and licenses, which 
terminated during the firsL half of 1934, required dealers to pD..\' mini
mum prices to farmers for milk deliveries up to a certain percentage of 
each producer's base, and provided schedules of resale prices and of 
fair trade practices. Reissued licenses in most of these markets 

2G This topic is discussed in more detail, particularly with respect to thc role of 
State governments, in the September-October H)5G issue of 'l'he Dairy Situation 
(154). Recent contributions to an understltnding of regultltory pricing of fluid 
milk with empha.sis on economic implications include reports of the United States 
Agricultural Marketing Service (145, 1.,1.8), hearings before the Subcommittee on 
Dairy Products of the House Committee on AgriCUlture (162), a Klttiollal Grange 
study (185), studies by Warner (186), Spencer and Christensen (125 ami 126), 
and a report of the Federal Milk Order Study Committee (40). The emphasis 
here is on the effect of regulation on the factors that affect the proet'ss of price
determination rather than on a description of the nature of Go\'ernment par
ticipation. 

27 The Washington, D. C., market is one where the dominant cooperative 
appears to control a suilleient share of the total supply of milk in the market to 
maintain price stability through the mechanism of classified pricing and pooling, 
while operating outside the framework of the Agricultural Marketing Agreement 
Act. Gaumnitz and Reed (57) dcmonstrated that, even with complete mobility 
of supplies, this cooperativc had a bargaining advantage associated directly with 
a high degree of control of supply within the contiguous area surrounding the 
market. This reflected the geographic isolation of the market from other areas 
of heavy milk production and the hi~h trallsportation costs of fluid milk. In 
addition, producers who are approved for surroulldin~ markets nlmost alwnys 
must make additional investments and change their muthods to meet District of 
Columbia health inspection. llecel1tly, the i\[nry1al1d-Virginia Milk Producers 
Association requested a Federal oreler for thc WaShington market. 
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dropped the provision for a schedule of resale prices and only required •
dealers to pay minimum prices for milk subject to the license. An 
amendment to the Agricultural Adjustment Act in 1935, and the 
subsequent Agricultural Marketing Agreement Act of 1937, specified 
more clearly the Secretary's authority. Lack of specification was an 
important weakness of the early legislation. In addition to including 
a provision for mandatorjT public hearings, the act specifically approved 
certain existing marketing arrangements, such as classified pricing and 
pooling, as necessal',Y for maintaining minimum prices to producers. 
The legislation \\'as tested in the courts and \\'as placed on fi firm legal 
basis in 1939.28 


Although the legislation of 1935 and 1937 provides for the use of 

marketing agreements, the mad\:eting of milk usually is regulated by 

marketing orders.29 A milk marketing order applies to a specified 


TABLE 30.-Federallicenses and marketing orders regulating the handling 
of milk, 1934--/i6 • 

Year Licenses I Orders 2 Year Licenses I I Orders • 

NlLmber NlLmber1934 __________ Number Number1946_________
1935__________ 15 0 1947 _________ 1 29

461936__________ 0 1 30HJ48_________ 
18

1937 
1938________ 

__________ 
.__ 

32 
7 
6 1949 

1950_________ 
_________ 0 

0 
30 
35

15 101939__________ 39
14 1,1 195L ________1940__________ 461952 _________ ° 12 191941__________ 0 501953_________ ° 7 201912__________ 0195<1_________ • 495 221943 __________ 1955 _________ 0 53 

1944 __________ 5 22 1956_________ 0 63
-1 241945__________ 0 68
1 27 

1 First license effective August 1, 1933; most licenses in 1935 effective January 1 
or February 1; other years, licenses in effect on January 1. Some licenses were 
suspended and later terminated; licenses under suspension are not inclnded in the 
table. 

t Orders in effect all or a portion of the year; first order effective February 1, •
1936. 

3 The net loss of one market is the result of a consolidation of the Clinton and 
Quad Cities orders; a consolidation of the j\Iuskogee order with Tulsa; and the 
uddition of Muskegon, Mich., as a new order. 

28 United State;; v. Rock Royal, 307 U. S. 5.33 (l930); H. P. Hood and Sons v. 

United States, 307 U. S. 588 (1939); United States v. Wright Dairy Co., 315 U. S. 

110 (1043). 

2g The Secretary of Agriculture presents a marketing agreement to milk han
dlers in the marketing area concerned simultaneonsly with the isslIflnce of the 
final decision concerning fln order on fluid milk. A milk marketing ilgreement is 
a voluntary contract in which individuul hflndlers signing the documcnt agree to 
observe certain minimum prices and terms of sale with respect to the milk pur
chased from milk producers in the proposed marketing area. If handlers do not 
approve the marketing agreement, which usually is the case, the Secretary may 
issue an order to carry out the purposes of the Act if th" order is approved by two
thirds (in some cases three-fourths) of the producers delivering milk to the market. 
The act also authorized use of marketing agreements for processed dairy products 
on a nationwide basis. No such agreement is now in effect, but in times past 
marketing agreements have been in effect for evaporated milk and nonfat dry
milk solids. 
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local area and requires all milk handlers to pay minimum prices for 
the diffcrent use classifications and to observe certain terms of sale 
with respect to milk purchased from milk producers. 

Table 30 sho,,'s the number of milk licenses and orders in effect on 
January 1 of each yeal· from 1934 through 1956. After an initial rise, 
the number of orders in effect remained stable in the low 20's through 
Worlel '1'a.r II. The number increased substantially after 1945 to 
68 in 1955. The geographic location of the orders as of September 
1956 is shown in figure 10. 

Currently, some 16 States regulate the marketing of milk either 
themselves or jointly with the Fedcml Government (figure 10). The 
millIber of States, as well as the nature of their statutes concerning 
pricing of fluid milk, has varied considerably over time. Unlike 
]'ederal re~ulation, many of the Stat(>s regl1late resale prices u.s well as 
minimum prices to pl"Oducers . 

Objectives and Scope of Government Participation 

.A gellera.l obj(>ctive of the Agricultural 1Iarketing Agreement Act 
of 1937 a!i anwllllcd aud as exprpssed bJT Congress was "to establish 
and maintain sueil ord<'l"ly marketing conditions for agricultural com
modities in iuterstat<' conunerce as will establish" pl1rity prices for 
these commoditi<,s. In the case of milk specifically, however, the 
Secretfu")" of Ap:riculture is directed by the Act to establish minimum 
prices different from thl' pnrity price if the parity price does not 
appear reasonable in ,'ie,,· of the price of feeds, the avniltlble supplies 
of feeds, and other economic couditions "'hich nft'ect murket supply 
and demand for milk und its products in the marketing area to which 
the contemplnt<'Cl ord<'l" reliltes. The actulll minimum price estub
Ushecl Sht111 "r<'flect such factors, inSlll"<' u sufficient quantity of pure 
Ilnd whol<,some milk, and be in the public interest." In short, the 
principal objectiyc of milk l11arkrting orcil'rs is to establish a system 
for determining prices and condi tions for orderly marketing. 

:'Iurketing orders are deyC'lopecl to function within the institutional 
framework prevalent ill the market at the time the order is established. 
Elements of this framework may include (1) city ordinances, Dlany of 
which relate to milk inspl'ctioll standurds designed to protect the 
health of the people of tbe community, (2) the cllstom and prr..ctices 
of thl' community as to the fat content of milk desired, and (3) any 
organizl1tions of proclucers, cooperative or otherwise, which discharge 
functions such t1S bargaining wi tit milk handlers over terms of sale, or 
physically handling milk in certain stages of the marketing process. 
Under n Federal marketing order, all interested pll.rties have an oppor
tunity to present publicly their views on all aSllects of the order. 

Directl)' or indirectly, the activities of Federal and State agencies 
in the pricing of milk affect almost all mille consumed off farms as 
fluid milk tlIld cr<'am in the rnited States. During 1955, minimum 
producer prices wer(\ cstn,blishe<l on roughly 29 billion pounds of milk, 
18 billion pounds of wbich were sold for consumption in fluid form in 
city markets cO\Tored by Fedl'ral orders. Some of the State laws 
apply only to ccrtnin <:itles within tho States. ).[aking allowance for 
this, it nppoars that State milk conLrollnws afl"ected directly another 
14 billion pounds of milk, 10 billion pounds of which were consumed 
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in fluid form in 1955. Prices for fluid mille in many mnrkets not 
covered by Federal or State control mensures are affected indirectly 
by pricing provisions established in these areas. As a result, the total 
influence of Federal and State mille pricing activities is much greater 
than indicnted by the fact that somewhat over half of the total milk 
and cream is consumecl in areas to which. control measures flpply 
directly. 

Relation of Prices in Order Markets to Prices for the C9untry 
as a Whole 

The 1:fR1'1mting Agreement Act requires the Secretary of Agriculture 
to employ the "classified usc" basis when establishing minimum 
prices paid to producers. Pricing necording to usc usuall}~ is ac(,om
ponied by some pooling arrangerncnt bccause this is a neccssary device 
for paying 'tblend~d" or 'tduiform" prices to farmers. Effective 
clnssified pricing and pooling Hrrangements imply that retul'l1s to 
hflndlel's are not affected significantly by changes in quantities of milk 
channeled into different uses. 'Ellis condition is important in the 
det.ermination of clilSS prices (see p. 147).

1Jilk used for fluid purposes in a regulu.tecl marketing area usually 
is placed in u. Class I category. ~\'1inim.um prices for other uses gen
('rally aTC set at lower levels, which permit milk handlers to compete 
effectively on the nationnl marl,et in the sale of clairy products milllU
f[lcturecl from sllrplus milk. As prices rcceived for products muclc 
from surplus milk [tre estnhlishC'd in the "Xational l1lill'kct, determi
nation of the surplus class priee affects the margin ",hich the handler 
obtains for processing such milk and merchnnclising the products. 

Determinntioll of prices for milk in the Cluss I cat('gory is influenced 
considerably by local factors. Its purpose is to geneI'ftte !1 price which 
will assure an adequate supply of mille to meet fluicl requirements plus 
a necessary operating 1'('s01'\'e. The degree of ussociation bet\veen 
changes in Class I ])ri(:('s and changes in prices of manufacturing milk 
used for dairy products cl('pends on the method used in establishing 
Class I prices. But rcgardless of method, the price of Class I milk 
usually is set at fl· high('r lcyel than thnt for milk used in manufac
tUl'ing. In contrflst Lo surplus milk, tl10 margin received by dis
tributors for hu,ndling fluid milk is clet.crmined through the interaction 
of the competitive fo['('('s in the loeal murket. 

In lhe en,d,\" ,\'cnI'S of [<,('(lerat order rcguln.tiou, Class I milk prices 
were estnblis)]('cl at· It fixed minimum, 1)!1sctt on tcst imony received at 
public hcltl'iIlgS in ('itch lUMkot, and lh('s(' fixed miuimums remaiued 
effecliye until modi Iieel by nmenduwnt 10 the ordeI'. The Agricultural 
rvInl'kelil1g Agl'Cl'nlen 1 Act of 19:37, 11owe,'e1', established delailed l'('gu
lalions fo[' the promulgation nnclameIlclmcnl of Federal orders, Thes\' 

FrouRE lO.-In 1!l56, Federal !lnd State regulations together directly affected 
prices on about three-fifths of total nonfarm consumption of fluid milk in thc 
the United States. In that year, 16 States had regultltory bodies to fix milk 
prices, whereas prices in 68 urbun markets were regulated by Federal orders. 
In other arell.S, prices of fluid milk arc determined by negotiations between 
representatives of producers and deniers, but Federal and State regulations 
indirectly affect the level at which sOllie of these prices arc set. 

427487-IW--l0 
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procedures require a considerable period of time. In order to avoid 
delay in changing Class I prices as required by changing economic 
conditions, formulas for determining Class I prices haye been uLilb~d. 
These formulas make Class I prices respond "automatically" to 
changes in the market situation. .All 68 Federal orders provide for 
some kind of formula pricing for Clnss I mille 

Formulns in use arc of two general types: 
1. "Basic price" formulas, which reflect movements in prices of 
manufactured dairy products or prices paid farmers for milk used 
in such products. 
2. "Economic type" formulM, which relate fluid milk prices to 
selecteel fnctors. 
Fifty-nine markets use basic price formulas in determining Class I 

prices. Orders in these markets usuaUy provide for the derivation of 
several "basic prices" from prices paid for mn.nufncturing milk or 
computed values of milk used to produce manufnctured dniry products 
based on product prices in nationnl mnrkets. To the highest of the 
alternative basic prices, a differential is added to obtain the actual 
Class I price. .A.n illustration of the computation of the Class I price 
when the basic type formula is used is shown below. 'When this type 
of formula is used, iluctuntions in prices of mnnufactured dairy prod
ucts are translaled directly into iluctuations in Clnss I prices in the 
local fluid mille market. 

The follo\dng shows the computation of the Clnss I price of milk 
in Detroit; for March 1956: 

Price per
Item hundred

weight 

-


Alternative basic formula price: 

Average price paid by-
 Dollars9 local condenseries _____________________________________ 

3. 05
15 Midwest condenseries_________________________________ 3.05

Butter-powder formula: 
Price per pound of 92-score butter, Chicago, $0.57375, minus

0.03, times 1.2, times 3.5_______________________________ 2.28375 
Price per ~ound of spray and roller nonfat dry milk powder,

United 'tates, $0.14205, minus 0.055, times 8.2. __________ .71381 
Total, rounded___________________ .. __________________ 

2. 998 

Derivation of Class I price:
Highest of 3 basic formula prices____________________________ 3. 05Class I differentiaL _______________________________________ 

1. 430 
Total__________________________________________________ 

4.48 
Supply-demand adjustment- _______________________________ -.15 

Final price ___ 
---------------~ __ ~~ ___ .~_M~ ___ ~ _____ ~ ___ 4.33 

-

Nine markets use the economic type formula. Indicators used in 
the economic type formula frequentljT include index numbers of whole
sale prices, consumer clemand, and costs involved in mille production . 
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This type of formula was established first for the Greater BosLon 
:Market, effective April I, 1948. The computations shown belo,,' are 
illusLmtive of the sLeps needed to determine the Class I price in the 
Boston Market. The formula is designed to establish prices which 
reflect the supply-demand position in Lhe local market. It assumes 
that short-run fluctuations in prices for milk in fluid form neeel not 
he elirectl,\' I,'elated to short-run flucLuf'.tions in prices for manufactw'
in~ mille Proponents of the economic l.,·pe formula fel L lhat in cer
tam markets it was desirable to 11iwe formulas which gl1YC more em
phasis to certain local factors, ilnel at the same limc, rdlolred for price 
changes that would tend to be related to changes in mn.nufacturillg 
milk values. 

The following shows HlP computation of the Clftss I price of milk 
for Boston in 1\.pl'iiI956: 
General economic factors: 

Index 
Item numbers, 

1!J51=100 

Bureau of Labor Statistics wholesale price index, 1947-40=100,1 
for February 112.3, divided by l.H3 to convert to 1951 base---i 98.25 

~ew England consumer income index: United States per capita I 

disposable income, '.tth quarter Ul55, $1,662, times 1.0673 to 

make it apply to New England, divided by 15.27 to convert to
1951 base ________________________________________________ 116. 18 

Xew Englund grain-labor index: 
Average price per tOll of dairy ration, for current mouth, $78.20, 

divided by 0.88·1 to convcrt to 1\)51 base times O.(L ________ -. 53.076 
Regional farm wage rate per month on Januury 1st, $178.1·1, ; 

divided by 1.458 to convert to 1951 base times 0.'1 _________ .1 '18.872 

':I.'otal, rounded________________________________________ 1 101. 05 

Average economic index. ______ . ___ . _____________________ I 105. ,16 

-~----------------------,,-----

Supply-demand adjustment: 
--------------:-1------,----,-.------- --,---- 

: 
4 markets 

'-----------------,-------------------------, Class I sales I Supply from producers 

Year lind month I I I I 
1 j I\oflnal i Normttl ! Current 
i Actl1al 1percentttgel (Column 11 I 
I 
i of supply idivided bY,I As It per

l column 2) Actunl 1centuge of 
, , I normal
1 i , 

------~I,-----,---,-i -----1---
ii 1 

1,000 ,1,000 1,000I I 
1956: I lJollnds I Percent I pounds po1tlld.~ Percent 

January ________ 1 107,782 'ilt 9 I 140, (1).1 160,829 121. 2 
February_______ r 102,170 I 'i3. 9 I 138,25,1 163,3,1.1. 118. 1 

Average___ -- -1-_ -- -----+---------,--------------- ---- _\'----ll-!J-.-7 
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Supply-demand adjustment factor when average percentage of normal supply rounds to 112 and over________________________________ _ •.88Seasonal adjustment factor for ApriL ______________________________ _ 
.92Final derivation of Class I price: 

Class I price index equals economic index, 105.46, times 0.88, times 0.92_ 85.38
Unbracketed Class I average price per hundredweight: 1951 _______________________________________________________ _ Dollars 

5.61Current month, $5.61 times 0.8538_____________________________ _ 4.790
Class I price per hundredweight schedule: 
------------------------------------~------~-~~-

Boston All mar
Unbracketed market, kets, city 

201-210 plants
mile zone 

Dollars4.440-4.659___________________________________ _ Dollars Dollars 
4.660-4.879 ___________________________________ _ 4.55 5.07 
4.880-5.099 ___________________________________ _ 14.77 15.29 

4.99 5.51 

I Price for April. • 
Because attention is given in each order to the local situation, the 


factors used in the formulas and {;heir rclu.tive weights differ among 

the orders. The following tabulation shows for the 66 markets in 

effect as of July 1, 1956, the number of markets using each factor or 

combination of factors in deriving a formula price: 


------------------.--------
Number

Faetors used of 
markets 

Economic indicators __________________________________________ _ 
9Prices of butter and nonfat dry milk powdeL~___________________ _ 


Prices at nearby manufacturing plants __________________________ _ 
3 
2 


One of two alternatives: 

Priees of butter and nonfat dry milk powder or-


Prices at 13 Midwest condensaries __________________________ _ 20Prices at nearby manufacturing plants______________________ _ 2One of three alternatives: 

Prices of butter and nonfat dry milk powder or
 •Prices of 13 Midwest eondensaries or-

Prices at nearby manufacturing plants____________________ _ 16Prices of butter and cheese ______________________________ _ 
8

Prices at nearby manufacturing plants or prices of butter andcheese________________________________________________ _ 
1

One of four alternatives: Prices of butter lInd nonfat dry milk powder, 
priees at 13 Midwest condensaries, prices at nearby manufacturing
plants or prices of butter and cheese __________________________ _ 5Supply-demand indicators_____________________________________ _ 

42 

An important new development in Olass I formula pricing is the so
called "supply-demand adjuster." This device increases the Olass I 
price when supplies of milk rell1.tive to Olass I sales are less than nol'
mal, and decreases Olass I prices when supplies are larger than normal. 
This device was designed primarily to correct prices for maladjust
ments of supply and demand in the local market. Such maladjust
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ments may arise from poorly established differentials between prices 
of milk in fluid and manufacturing uses, as well as secular changes in 
supply and demand conditions. If producers and plants can shift 
with ease from manufacturing outlets to become supplieL's for the 
fluid market the supply-demand adjuster tends to keep prices in the 
local market in line with prices of dairy products for the country as a 
whole. On the other hand, if mobility is limited, this device more 
slowly increases the closeness of the relationship between the local 
and national markets. 

It should be noted that the relation between the price of milk re
ceived by farmers in milksheds and average prices received by farmers 
for manufacturing milk depends not only on the reln,tion of individual 
class-usc prices to the United States average but also on the proportion 
of milk used in each category. 

Problems of Administration 

As mentioned pnwiousJy, certain markcling alTangements such as 
classified pricing and pooling are considered necessm'y for maintaining 
orderly marketing under a mnk order program, Some problems of 
administration stem directly from carrying out the specific provisions 
of tbese arrangements or from the natme of the pricing and pooling 
arrangements themselves. 

)'lore complete information is generally available in regulated mar
kets than in nonregulated areas concerning marketing and price con
dition. Orderly procedures arc provided, through public hearings, for 
bringing available information together and for resolving dil-ferences or 
opinion or confiicts of interest. Nevertheless, determination of the 
rirlht prices for milk in fluid markets is a difficult matter. 

Class I prices need to be set at a level such that supplies arc adequatr 
to meet requirements for fluid consumption (luring the period of 
shortest supply, hut must nOG be so high as to result in a burdensome 
surplus. As prices received for products made front surplus milk are 
established in the national markrt, the determination of the surplus 
class prices alfects thCc margin which hn.ndlers obtain for processing 
this milk and merchandising the products. Therefore, pressures from 
handlers to lower surplus class prices arc great. But too Iowa surplus 
price reduces the incentive to promote fluid sales and lessens total 
returns to farmers. A low surplus price also may attract unneeded 
milk to tbe pool. HowCcver, the surplus price must be low enough to 
make handlers willing t.o accept all surplus milk. 

Another price problem is the dilemma of providing stable market 
conditions wbile leaving desired flexibility in prices. The objective of 
markCct orders is to "generate" a price that gives equilibrium in tbe 
long !"Un for tbCc i1uid"milkrmarkct. It is difficul t to ascertain the extCcnt 
of changes in technological or economic conditions that alIcct milk 
production, fluid consumption, anclmethods of markCcting, and wbeliber 
sucb changes are temporary, of intermecliatCc duration, or permanent; 
and in addition, how much allowance for them should be provided in 
the order. Formula pricing, including automatic supply-and-demand 
adjustment devices, was introduced to maintain prices continuously in 
line with economic conditions, and to bring about automatic pL'ice ad
justments to cbanging economic and technological conditions. The 
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public hearing provides the mechanism for obtaining facts which 
indicate necessary revisions in the formula factors themselves, in • 
order to keep the level of the base price and changes in that price
consistent with the long-run equilibrium. 

Pooling plans are a corollary of the classified pricing of mille Pooling 
raises the problem of determining the conditions under which milk 
producers fLrc eligible to share in returns from Class I sales. Theoreti
cally, these benefits should accrue to the minin1Um number of pro
ducers needed to assure an adequate supply to meet fluid milk require
ments plus an operating rescrve throughout the year. 

As hus be('ulloted, 11 milk marketing order applies to a specified mar
keting area, fmd it regull1tes handlers who operate plants from which 
milk is distributed in the marketing area or receiving stat.ions for such 
plants. In the eu,rly days of the order program these handlers were 
req uired to puy minimum prices to I1ny clairy farm('r holding a local 
health department permit to sell milk in the marketing arefL. As 
health departments of given regulated markets begnn to inspC'ct milk 
plfLnts nnd dniry farms, which in ffLct "'ere principally engaged in sup
plying unregulated mnrkets or othor regulu.ted markets having indi • 
vidua1 handler pools, these simplified order definitions became inade
qUfLte for designl1ting poolmembors in markets with market,,-ide pools, 
but were still adequate for those with handler pools. 

An. importu,nt aspect of this development was that plant operators 
in many instances wcre givC'n the key decision to shift outlets between 
markeLs. Thus, they could bring about cbanges in market supplies 
which need not be related to chunges thl1t would bavc OCCUlTed if 
market supplies were the direct result of producers' reactions to tbe 
prices they rccC'iYed. Wit.h the result, to administer a marketwide 
pool pricing system, it was necessary to prescribe marketing conditions 
for all the milk sold in the marketing area with respect to plants as well 
as producers.30 

Specifically, a further requiremcnt was aeldcd-to be a pool pro
ducer, a farmer must also deliyer his milk to a pool plant, that is, 
a plant that mcets certain performancc requirements. These require
ments general1:r state that the plant is a pool plant if it (1) sells any 
milk for bottling or distributing on the market and (2) sells a specified 
perccntage of its milk in the market. 

The purpose of thes(' pool-plant provisions arc: (1) To eliminate •manufacturers whose sole purpose is to get into a market pool for the 
purpose of collecting equalization pay.mcnts and thereby raise their 
payments to producers, but who serye the fluid market as little as 
possible, and (2) to exclude from regulation shippcrs who occasionally 
send fluid milk to the regulated Il1l1rket anc1l1rc primarily cngaged in 
supplying short-season requircments of dealer pools of other regulated
markets or other ulU'egulatecl markets. 

Terms also nUlst be specified for marketing couditions of inter
mittent supplirl"s of milk, who do not qualify as pool shippers. Some 
of these eon<litiOtls nULY aetually, in effect, become part of the pricillg 
provisions of the orcI('r, such as assignment of classification and com_ 
pensatory payments. These arc essentially adjuncts to pool plant 

30 For details cOllt:erning the specification of marketing couditions for pool and 
noupool shippen" ;;ee Harris (61), Luke (81) and reporta of the Agricultural
ivfarketing Service (145) Ilnd the Federal Milk Order Study Cornmittee (40). 
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proVISlOns. Assignment of classification means that milk obtained 
from nonpool or unregulated sources is assigned to available uses 
according to a specified pIau. Where assigned to the lowest use 
classification, it simply means that all milk from regular pooled sources 
must be used fIrst in the higher priced outlets. Oompensatory pay
ments are the sums of mouey that dealers pay iuto the pool from milk 
obtained in unregulated sources that is used in the higher class uses. 
The rate of payment usually is such that the cost to handlers for other 
source mill\: used in the same outlets is not lower than the cost of milk 
priced under the order. 

Two aspects of a marketing order program may lead to a somewhat 
different produetion response to price by farmcrs as compared with a 
system of unregulated prices: (1) The institution of the order itself 
tends to reduce market instability and price unccl'tiiinty; (2) the 
element of forward pricing present also tends to reduce price uu
certainty. Rcmoval of price uncertain ty permits producers to mfl,ke 
production plans and commitments with greater confidence than under 
conditions that often pn'vail in the absence of price regulation. The 
added degree of certainty nuiy well lead to a higllCr production at 
given prices than would be likely under a system of unrcgulated prices. 
It is difficult to allow for these eireds in arriving at the initial price 
when establishing an order. 

Several developments of recent occurrenCe or on the horizon may 
profounclly afi'ect the marketing order program. The order program 
regulates the sale of fluid milk in defined marketing areas which 
normany are confined to built-up cO)lcentrations of populations. 
This market-bjT-market approaeh is consistent ,"ith the historical fact 
that fluid milk ml1,rkets were local markets. The recent development 
of outer-market distribution and the location of processing plants in 
surplus areas which package milk and ship packaged milk from a 
central shippillg point to an oyer-widening sale-s area tends to wipe 
out the distinctiOllS between markets. In the' North Oentral Region, 
outer-lllarket shipments of milk in paper eontainers have become 
commonplace, according to a recent study (96). Oonditions that pro
mote this type of dr,'clopment are rising eosts of In.bor and increasing 
use of expensive equipment. These conditions appeal' to plo.ce 
increased emphasis Oil large volullle operations. In addition, con
tinued improYements in highways, trucks and refrigeration facilities 
make possible a widoning area of sales. On~T tiul(', the net effect 
may be to destroy the local l1atlU'e of iluidmilk markets. Likewise, 
the development of a sterile milk, requiring no refrigeration, might 
put this produet in tll(' same marketing fralllC\york as evapol'ltteclmilk. 
If these types of developments continue, and if l'egulation is to be 
maintained, the present concept of local ll11trkcting areas may need 
to be greatly lllodified. 

PRICE PROGRAMS FOR MANUFACTURING MILK AND 
BUTTERFAT 

Price Programs Prior to World War II 

Upon recol1ullendatioll of a national Dairy Advisory OOlllmittee, 
the Federal Farm Eoard, on January 9, 1934, granted a loan to Land 
O'Lakes Oreameries, Inc., to enable the cooperative to withhold 
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temporarily some of its own butter and, if necessary, to purchase. 
additional butter on the open market in order to stabilize prices.31 The 
cooperative offered to buy at market quotations whenever prices of 
butter were 35 cents per pound or lower, but no butter was offered to it. 
By .March 15, 1934, it had accumulated about 5 million pounds of 
butter from its o\\'n production which was sold back to the trade by 
:May of that year (the start of the hervy production season). 'l'hus 
ended the iirst price stabilization experiment in the marketing of 
mallufactmed dairy products. 

The AgricultUJ'al Adjustment Act of 1933, as amended, approved 
by the President 11ay 12, 1933, cssentially provided three ways for 
improving prices and income to dairy farmors.32 

l.-8CGtiOll (11) of tilw Act designated milk and its products as one 
of the seven bn,sic commodities. Thus these products were entitled 
to the same pl'iee-Sllpport and production-adjustment operations as 
storable cOllllllodities. However, as stated in a report of the Adminis
trator of the Agricultural A.d]ustment Administratioll (140, p. 5),
tell.. dairy-adjustmcnt progrn,m was presented to producers, but the • 
support it received from the dail'Y industry was not deemed sufficient 
to warrant its adoption." 

2.-8eetion (8) of the Act authorized marketing agreements, licenses, 
and Secretary's orders. The role of these was greatly stnngthened 
in the Act of 1937; the e~--tent to which they apply to the marketing 
of fluid milk wu,s discussed ill the preceding section (see p. 139). 

3.-8ectiol1 12 (b) of the Act authorized the Secretary of Agriculture 
to usc funds available to him for the expansion of markets and disposal 
of surplus agrieultural products. In this section we discuss purchases 
of dairy produets undor this legislation and similar later legislation 
that permitted the SUppOl:t of prices for milk and butterfat from mid
1933 until early in World War II. The Department of Agriculture 
did not announce specific price-support leyels or specific purchase 
prices in these en.rly purchase programs. Pmchases generally were 
made on the basis of competitiye bids and the quantities pmchased 
usually did not exceed those that could be used for scbool luncb, 
institutional, and welfl1re purposes. A staff report to the Senate 
Oonunittec on Agrieultme and Forestry- (165, p. 5) cites the following 

31 For details of the operation of the butter program, see First Annual Report • 
of the Federal Farm Board (169, pp. '12-43). The Federal Farm Board was 
formally constituted on July 15, 1!J2!J, under provisions of the Agricultural 
Marketing Act of 1 !J2!J (fl. R. 1, Public Lnw 10, sec. 2) approved by the President 
on Juli' 15, 1!J2!J. The objectives of the Board as stated by Congress (sec. 1 (a)) 
were I. • to promote the effecti\'e merchnndising of agricultural commodities• 

in interstnte and foreign commerce, so that the industry of agriculture will be 
pillced on a basis of economic equality with other industries, and to that end to 
protect, control, and stabilize the currents of interstnte and foreign commerce 
in the marketing of agricultural commodities and their products ..." The 
Board gave loans from n revolving fund to cooperatives and stabilization corpora
tions so that they might carry out these objectives. 'l'he losses resulting from 
stabilization activities were borne by the revolving fund with no recour~e upon 
member coopemtives. In 1.1ay 1!J33, the powers of the Board were consolidated 
with those of other credit agencies to form the Farm Credit Administmtion. For 
details of the operations of the Board, sec annual rcports of the Federal Farm 
Board (169) and the First Annual Report of the Farm Credit Administration (.168). 

32 For detnil~ of Co\'ernmcnt progrmns of this type in the 1!J30's, sec Black 
(7), Lininger (77), and reports of tIl(} administration nnd nctivities of the Agri
cultural Adjustment Administration USB, 140, 141, 142, and 14S). 
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three factors as important determinants of the quantity and kind of 
product purchased under these early programs: 

"(1) Effectiveness with which groups of producers organized and 
pressed their request for governmental assistancc. 

11(2) Suitability of the product for meeting the food requirements 
ot tne people on the relief rolls. 

"(3) The ability of the purchase program (in the amount per
mitted with available funds) to make an observable improvement in 
the market-price situation." 
With few exceptions, the early pm'chase programs were carried out 

with wide discretionary powers from the Aclministrators of the 
Agricultural Adjustment and the Federal Emergency Relief Adminis
trations. Table 31 summarizes the quantities of dairy products that 
have been purchasedml1inly for price-support operations sinc.e 1933. 

• 
In the summer of 1933, the Secretary of Agricultul"e authorized 

Land O'Lakes Creameries, Inc., to purchase surplus butter for resale 
to the Administration. Between August 17 and October 25, the 
cooperu.tiye bought 11 million pounds. rrhis butter, in turn, was 
donated by the Agricultural Adjustment Administration to the 
Federal Surplus Relief Corporation for relief purposes with the 
understfLllding that the Relief Administmtion would also expend 
some of its own funds for the purchase of butter and cheese.33 In 
October 1933, the DfLiry IvIarketing Corporation was fmmed to 
handle purchases of surplus dairy products.3'l jI-'rom October until 
December 16, when its agreement with the Department of Agricul
ture terminated, the Corporation purehasecl 32 million pounds of 
butter. As in the previous instance, the butter was turned over to 
the Federal Surplus Relief CorporD,tioll. In December 1933, the 
Federal Surplus Relief Corporation began to purchfLse butter and 
cheese through bids. Direct llul.rket purchases in December 1933 
and early 193'1 included 46 million pounds of butter and 6 million 
pounds of cheese. The Federal Smplus Relief Corporation financed 
all of these purehases from Trcasmy advances of $11 million in 
antieipl1tion of processing taxes on dairy products. 

• 33 The Federal Surplus Relief Corporation was chartered under the laws of the 
State of Delaware in October 1933 for the purpose of purchasing and processing 
commodities for relief distribution. In November 1935, the charter was amended 
to call it the Federal Surplus Commodities Corporation ane! to change the mem
bership so that the direction of the corporation was transferred froUl the Federal 
EmergelH}Y Relief Administration to the Department of Agriculture. At the 
first meeting of the board, the Administrator of the Federal Emergency Relief 
Administration resigned ttnd the Administrator of the Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration became president of the corportttion. This transfer resulted in 
a shift in emphasis from rclief aspects to thnt of helping in the removal of agri
cultural surpluses and encouragement of domestic consumption. Dairy products 
distributed were obtained by (1) direct purchnscs with the corporation's own 
funds, (2) donations from the Agricultural Adjustment Administration, and 
(3) donations from the several State Emergency Relief Administrntions. For 
details of its operations from 1933 to 1945, see annual reports of ll'ederal Surplus 
Commodities ()orporation (170). 

34 The stockholders of the Dairy Marketing Corporntion were the National 
Cooperative Milk J)roducers' Federation, the American Association of Creamery 
Butter Manufacturers, the International Milk Dealers' Association, and the 
National Cheese Institute. Purchases were to be made only upon instruction of 
the Secretary of Agriculture. The Department agreed to take over all products 
acquired. 
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TABLE 31.-Dairy products: Purchases by the United States Department of Agricultu7'e, mainly 101' price support, J-I. 

1933-41 ancZ1947-56 ~ 
-~--"----

~ Whole milk equivalent, Nonfat dry milk 
all purchases ~ 

&?Purchases as a perccntage t"'Evap l'urchases of-Year Butter I Cheese 2 orated as a tl:j 

milk Quantity percentage Quantity C1
g:purchased of purchascd Production Total solids

production of nonfat not-fat 
t:J 

of milk dry milk produced ~ on farms for on farms ...human use ... 
0> 
(Xl 

1,000 1,000 1,000 Million 1,000pounds pounds pounds pounds Percent ~ 1933__________________ 343,234 pounds Percent Percent 
------------ 869 O. 819:3"'-_________________ 4 U,624 ---------517,936 675 .7 ?l 

-- - -- --- - - - -1- ___________ 1 ___________ _• 40O1935__________________ 7,055 47,027 244 ~1936__________________ ~ 951 192 .2 15,840 8. 4 O. 2932 6, 160 82 .1 3, 594 t:J
1937__________________ 83,049 1.6 (1)

D 138 19, 6361938__________________ 141,979 104 .1 23, 188 9. 5 .3 ~ 3, 463 10 19, 470 2, 9IG 2. 8 It 31 260 10.81939__________________ 2~398 .3 
------------ 3, 209 515 .5 5; 035 1.9 o

19·10__________________ 10,604 .1 "'.f4,354 65, 903 397 .4 12 7, 317 2. 31941__________________ 11,454 .1
1947_____________________________ _ 4, 350 238 .2 122 742 >.7 (1) Cl
1948_________________________________________ --_ ---------- ---------- ------------ 2ll; 3ll 31. 2 2. 0 ~ 

-- -- - -- - -- 1- ---- _ -- -- __ • ____________ 1 ____________ 1 ___________ _1949__________________ 114,273 25,526 2, 541 2. 2 325,4931950__________________ 127,905 108,944 34.8 3. 1 
1951__________________ 221 828 3, 666 3.1 351,641 39.9 3. 313 (7) 53, 6121952__________________ 16,065 2,789 7.6 .5 I348 .3 51,494 6.0 .5 t:J 



•• • • 
----------

• 
6.6 

1953 __________________ 8. 3 587,431 48.4 5. 4358,909 291, 043 9,981
1954 __________________ 

13 319, 668 13 275,065 ---------- 9, 144 7.5 650,5115 46. 4 5. 9 
1955 __________________ (t 8 39.4 5. 0162, 351 149, 962 ---------- 4, 747 555, 742 
1956 " _________________ 187,905 5,173 '1-. 1 754, 066 50. 3 164,710 --------- ~ 

1 Includes 132,006,000 pounds purchased by Dairy Products Marketing Association during 1938-41. 
~ 


2 American cheese unless otherwise specified. 

3 Includes 11,051,046 pounds purchased by Lund O'Lakes prior to mid-October 1933 . ~ 
• Includes 5,908,020 pounds purchased with Federal Surplus Commodities Corporation funds in 1934. 

6 Includes Swiss cheese purchased in August. 

~ 


S Purchased by F. S. C. C. during 1934. 
 ~ 
7 Less than 0.05 percent. ~ 
s Includes 36,525 pounds purchased by F. S. O. C. under Stnte programs for flood relief. '"d 
o Purchased by F. S. C. C. with State funds. ~ 
10 Includes 435,000 pounds purchased \dill StaLe funds by F. S. C. C. ill '::eptember and October and 19,035,000 pounds acquired o 

by F. S. C. C. in November and December in exchange for fluid milk under the New York milk diversion program. t':l 
II Inrludes 1,001,000 pounds acquired by F. S. C. C. in November in cxchallg~ for fluid milk under the New York milk diversion rJJ 

r'lprogram. 
12 Includes 2,336,000 pounds in 11)<10 and 2,7<12,000 pounds in 1941 acquired for relief distribution by the Surplus Marketing ~ 

Administration from D. P. 1\'1. A. 
13 Excludes 5 million pounds of butter and 87 million pounds of cheese sold in March 1954 under conditions to be bought back after ~ 

April 1, 195,1. ~ 
H Preliminary. t':l 

Compiled from records of operating agencies. "1 o 
~ 

~ 
;..

~ 
'"d 

o ~ 
~ 

~ 
..... 
<:Jl 
~ 
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In 1934, funds for the purchase of surplus dairy products were 
made available lUlder Sections (2) and (6) of the Jones-Connolly Act, 
approved April 7, 1934. Section 37 of the Agricultural Act of August 
24, 1935, provided additional funds that could be used to purchase 
surplus dairy products. ]'rom 1934 to 1938, the Government spent 
$22 million from funds provided under these Acts, and fl'om Federal 
and State Emergency Relief funds, in direct market purchases and 
for relief distribution of thc following dairy products: 

Million 
p01l1uis 

Butter___________________________________________________ 35
Cheese ______________ •• ____ __ _ _ ___ __ _ _ _ ___ _ _ ____ __ ___ _____ 13 

MilleEvaporated____ _____ _____ ___ __ ___ ________ _ ____ ___ ____ _ 88 

Condensed____________________________________________ 1 


Nonfat dry milk___________________________________________ 5!J 


Section 32 of the Agricultural .Act of August 24, 1935, authorized 
the Secretary of Agriculture to usc an amOlUlt equal to 30 percent of 
the annual custom receipts to encourage (1) exports of agricultural • 
commodities, and (2) domestic consumption of commodities by 
diverting them from normal channels of trade or by increasing their 
use among persons ill low-income groups. Beginning in 1937 for 
hutter and evaporated milk, and in 1938 for cheese and nonfat dry 
milk, direct market purchases of dairy products t{) provide price 
assistance to dairy farmers by remo\-ing surplus dairy commodities 
from normal trade channels were financed chiefly from these funds. 
These products were disposed of through relief distribution channels. 
In the period 1937-41, $57 million of section 32 funds was spent in 
purchases for surplus removal of the following dairy products: 

Million 
pounds 

Butter___________________________________________________ 176 
Cheese___________________________________________________ 8 
Evaporated milk_ __ _ __ _______ __ _____ _____ ____ _ _ __ _______ __ 78 
Nonfat dry milk___________________________________________ 28 

.All the quanlities pUTchasecl by Federal Surplus Commodities COl'· 
poration ,,-ere obtained directly in the market place, except for some 
nonfat dry milk since 1938, and 118 million pounds of butter which •were obtained from the Dairy Products 1<Il1rketing AssociaLion.35 Un

35 The Dairy Products Murketing Association, a nonprofit organization with a 
membership of eight regional butter marketing cooperatives, W3S set up in 1938 
to help operate the Government stnbiliziltion program for butter. Loans were 
made to the Dairy ProdUCts Marketing Association by the Commodity Credit 
Corporation to buy butter at priCes specified by CCC. Support W3S permissive.
All butter, cheese, and nonfat dry milk bought by the Dairy Products Marketing 
Association under the Government stabilization program W3S held in storage for 
possible resale through commercial channels at prices representing a seasollal in
cre3Se, and at least sufficient to cover the purch3Se price plus handling and carry
ing charges. Dairy products not resold to the trade could be sold to the Surplus 
Marketing Administration for relief distribution. For details see Foote (44, pp. 
8-13). T1e Dairy Products Marketing Association, acting as an agent for the 
Department of Agriculture, ttlso purchased dairy products during World War II 
for Lend-Lense and Government use. The In.<;t purch3Scs of the Dairy Products 
Marketing Association occurred in the spring and SUlllmer of 1IH7 when it pur
chased about 10 million poull(L~ of nonfat dry milk for price support. It was 
turned over to Oommodity Credit Corporation. The lnst sale to CCC occurred 
early in 1948. 
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der the Government price stabilization program, the DailY Products 
Marketing Association bought 132 million pounds of butler during 
1938-41,114 million pounds in 1938 alone. 

Government purchases of dairy products for price support during 
1933-41 had relatively little eITect on the overall price structure for 
dairy products in mosL of the years. BuL as the products were bought 
during periods of abnorman~' low prices, even relatively small pm-
chases could substantially affect the market price of a dairy product 
bought at any given time. For example, Lininger (77, p. 61) states 
that when Land 0'Lakes Cren,meries, Inc. bought 11 million pounds 
of butler on the Chicago and New York markets between August 17 
and Octoher 25, 1933, the price of butter, \vhich had (h'oppcd to 18 
cents a pound on August 16, increased to 23 cents in Chicago, and ap
proximately 24: cents in Ne\\' York, within a few days. Total p1'e
'Vodd. War II purchases in milk equivalents were less than 1 percent 
of total production of milk except in 1938 when the,v \\"cre dose to 3 
percent (sec table 31). Based on the coefficients obtained for lhe ag
gregate demand for farm milk (sec p. 64), {he average price received 
by farmers for milk might hayc been about 6 percent lower in 1938 if 
no pm-chases had been made, assuming tlmt quantities distributed for 
relief had no material drecl on In·ices. Based OIl the "error tolerance" 
associated with price estimates obLained [rom tlle above regression 
analysis (see discussion on p.163), we WOllld expect that in 2 ouL of 3 
times the actual price would fall within 4 percent of the eslimftted 
price and in 19 out of 20 times within 8 percent. 

Although Government purchftses of dairy pro(lucts were lnrgest in 
1938, q nan lilies disLrilmLed for relief were 2 l)illion pounds, milk 
equivalent, ill 1939 compared wi th 1 billion pOll nels jn 1938. lvlost of 
the purchases of butLDL" in 1938 by the' Dn.iry Products :Marketing 
Association were not turned OYel' Lo the Federnl Surplus Commodities 
Corporation until 1939. EYen though there may haye been some sub
slitution for regular market purchases, Goyemment. ptu'chases for 
price support, which were distributed bter for relief, undoubted!.v 
tended to increase lolal consumption of dail'Y products, and Goyern
ment expenditures p1'o1>abl.\" were chie'fly a nei addiLion Lo the income 
of duiry farmers. The l'emftining smaUC'r supplies in commercial chan
nels normall.Y ,,'ould sell for m01'e LotH,! dollars than the larger supply 
because of the r('lalively inelnstic demand lor milk and most manufac
tured dairy products. 

The operl1 lion of three olher Government programs also affected 
consumption, and, probably to a lesser extent, the overall price struc
ture of the dairy industry. These \Yere the Food Stamp Plan for but
tCll', the Low-Cost .Milk Program beginning in 1939, and the Penny 
School lvlilk Program in 19-10. These programs are discussed on 
page 172. 

Price Programs During World War II 36 

During World ,Val' II, emphn.sis shifted from th<J use of price pro
grams to remove surpluses and raise prices paid to dairy farmers to 
the provision of incentives for increasing production of milk for mili

36 For morc detailcd diSCUSSions of price programs, supply programs, und con
sumer subsidy programs during World War II, see Foelsch (4~), Hcnder~on (64) 
lind reports of the United States War Food Administration (181, 18B, 183). 
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tary, Lend-Lease and other wartime uses. This was accomplished 
by announcing minimum price guaranties to encourage the production • 
desired as, for example, on April 1, 1941, when the Department of 
AgricuHul'e announced that it would Sllpport prices of dairy products 
through ,June 30, 1943, by open markeL purchases of butter at Chicago
for 31 cents per pound. 

Under the Steagall amendment of the Aet approved JUly 1, 19tH, 
(Public Law 147, 77th Congress), price supports at not less than 85 
percent of parity became Inandatory for all nonbasic commodities 
for which the Secrelary of Agriculture requested by public announce
ment an increase in production to meet wartime needs. In October 
19·12 this legislation was revised to require supports at not l('ss tban 
90 percent of parity. The new amendment also pro'Vided that sup
ports at that level be maintained [or two years beyond tho year that 
hostilities ceased. For the first Lime, price supports became manda
tory for manufactured dairy products on AUf.,'1lst 29, 1941, when 
support prices were announced for evaporated milk, nonfat dry milk 
and cheese, and buttpl'iat on N'ovember 28, 1942. These items were 
supported under the Steagall amendment until December 31,1948. • 

\Yhen price supports become mandatory under the Steag!\U amend
ment, the Commodity Credit Corporation assumed the responsibility 
of carrying out the pl'Ogram to maintain prices and to pUl'chnse and 
distribute commodities through noncompetitive domestic ond foreign 
outIets.3T \,"al'ti111C demands, however, kept market prices from 
falling b('low price ceiling levels lwd no price support purchases were 
nccessary during the war. Large quantities of dairy products "'cre 
purchased by the Armed Forces and tbe Depul'tment of Agriculture 
under the Supply Program dming and immediately nfter World \Yar 
II. All of these purchases were for military, lend-lease, and postwar 
foreign assistance programs rather than for price-supp0l't purposes. 

Dming \\'"orld IYaI' II, subsidy programs also were in operation to 
maintain a high leyel of pt'oduction of milk and dairy products while 
permitting consumer prices to remain at price ceiling levels. From 
October 1, 1943, to June 30, 1946, CCC made payments to producers 
of milk and butterfat amounting to $1.2 billion to compensate for 
incmased costs of feed and farm labor and to help maintain ceiling 
prices for dairy products. ceo also made payments to manufac
turers of Cheddar cheese amounting LO 3% cents per pound, with appro •
priate adjustment for moisture content, beginning January 1943 and 
ending in ,Tanufl.ry 19·W. From April 1943 to JUlle 1940, $38 million 
were paid to milk handlers in areas having a milk shortage in compen
satiOtl for increased prices paid producers and to maintain price 
ceilings at ,yb01esn.le Ilnd retaiL The Defense Supplies Corporation 

31 The Commodity Credit, Corporation waR organize!! October 17, 1033, pursuant 
to Executive Order No. 6340. It currently operates as an agency of the United 
States uncleI' a permanent Federal Charler under the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion Charter Act approved June 20, 1!J·18, and umended .Junc 7, 19,[0. l\Junnge
ment of CCC is vcsted in It board of directors, subkct to the general supervision 
and direction of the Secretar" of Agrirulturc, who is ex officio director and is
chairman of the bOIlI'd. • 
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made payments to creameries amounting to 5 cents per pound of 
butter from June 1943 to October 1945 to enable creameries to absorb 
a price rollback of like amonnt ordered by the Office oJ Price Adminis
tration. 

Price Programs After World War II 3S 

In contrast to permissive price supports prior to 'World "War II, the 
objective of postwar programs has been to provide mandatory support 
of prices of milk and butterfat within ranges of parity specified by 
law. Two aspects of the support program are considered ill this study 
in analyzing their effect on the overall price structure and consumption 
of dairy products. 

I.-The purchase progralll of the Oommodity Oredit Oorporation 
and the extent to which these purchases were needed to peevent the 
decline of prices of milk and bu tLel'fat below specified levels during 
periods when supplies of dairy pruducts exceeded demand at the 
prevailing support level. Naturally, the larger the purchases relative 
to tota.l supply, the greater the effect on consumption and prices ill 
eelaLion to what would ha\Tc prevailed had no pUJ'chases been made. 

2.-The disposo.l peogram of the OCC. Here we are concerned with 
the distribution of dairy products i.n ways that have little effect on 
amounts bought normally in commercial channels or other outlets at 
prevailing prices. 

Purchase program jar 1}rice support.-As noted previously, manda
tory price supports for dairy product.s at not less than 90 percent of 
parity 31T were pl'oyided under the Steaga.ll amendment until Decem
bel' 31, 19'18. Tbe only purchases made for price support under tbe 
Steagall amendment were 211 million pounds of nonfa.t dry milk in 
1947. 'fho Agricultural Act, of 1948 extencleclmandatory price sup
ports at 90 percent of pal'it}T througu ] 949.. The Agricultural A.ct of 
19'19, passed the following yeal', continued mandatory supports for 
milk and buttedat but ga,·e tbe Secretary of Agri('ultUl'o discretion 
to determine the le.yel between 75 and 90 percent of pariLy so as to 
assure an adequate supply of mille The 1949 Act as amended pro
vides the basic legislation for the price SUpPOl·t program ill operation 
from January 1, 1930, to date. 

Prior to each marketing :year beginning April 1, the Secretary of 
A.griclliture announces the specific support levels efJ'ective for tbe 
coming marketing year. The announced support levels from early 
1949 tlll'ough ).[al'ch 1957 ranged from 75 to 90 pel'cent of the parity 

35 See Henderson (64) for Ull overall study of all price programs of tile United 
States Depnrtment of AgriCUlture, the staff report of the United States Senate 
(185) for price supporLs for perishable products, and the study made by the 
United States Depllrtment of Agriculture (181) for the United States Congress 
on alternative ll1ethOdJ-l of supporting prices for milk and butterfat. 

3~ PUrity prices give farm commodities the same buying or purchasing power that 
they had in a selected bll$e period when prices received and prices paid by farmers 
were considered ill good balance. FOr It discussion of parity und its method of 
computation, see Parity Handbook (188). 
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TABLE 32.-lvIanufacturing milk and butterfat in fW'm-separated cream: 
Oomparison of announced support prices and United Slates average 
market prices pwtd to lJl'od1LCers, 1949-58 

Support level Market price 

Product and support period Amount 
Percentage Support Actual ubove or 
of parity 1 price below 

support 

Manufacturing milk, per 100 I 
pounds: Percent Dollars Dollars Dollars

Jan.--:Dec.19,l!L _____________ I I90 3. 14 3. l'~ O. 00 
Jan. 1950-Mur. 195L____ ~ ___ , 79 3.07 3. 40 .33

L952________ -1Apr. 1951-M;\" 87 3. 60 3.97 .37 
Apr. 1952-ilIar. 1953.____ .• __ j 90 3. 85 '1.00 .15
Apr. 1053-Mar. l!l54_________ 90 

! 
I 3.74 3.40 -.28 

Apr. 1954-1\far. 1055 _________ 75 3. 15 3. 15 .00 
Apr. 1955-rI'Iar. 1950 _________ 80 3. 15 3.19 .04 
Apr. 1956-1\1ur. 1957.________ 3.25 3.308'1 .05 
Apr. 1957-filar. HJ5S _____ 83 3.25 -- .. _------

Butterfat, per pound: Cents Cents Cents
Jan.-Dec. 19'19______________ 90 58.5 62.1 3.6 
Jan. 1950-:\[ar. 195L________ 86 60. 0 64.2 '1. 2
Apr. 1951-1\'ltlr. 1952 _________ 90 67.6 74.1 6.5 
Apr. 1952-Mar. 1953 _________ : 90 69.2 71. 6 2. 4 
Apr. 1953-Mar. 195·L ________ , 90 67. 3 65. 7 -1.6 
Apr. 19~4-i\lar. 1955______ --of 75 56.2 57.1 .9 
Apr. 19n5-Mar. 1956 _________ 76 56.2 56.9 .7 
Apr. Hl56-Mur. 1957._______ .1 8L 58.6 58.8 .2 
Apr. 1957-Mar. 1058_________ ! 80 58. 6 ---------- ----------I 
1 Percentuge of the parity equivalent price of munufacturing milk and the 

parity price of butterfat. 

equivalent price of manufacturing milk and the pnrity price of butter
fat in furIll-separated cream.40 (Table 32). 

Section 201 of the Agricultmal Act of 1949, as amended, provides 
that support prices will be maintained through loans OIl, 01' purchases 
of, milk and the products of milk and butterfat. Support prices have 
been maintained almost exclusi\-cly through lJUrchasc programs of 

{O Official parity prir)cs are published only for milk and butterfat. Whilc the 
1940 Act did. not specifically direct thnt individual components of the milk supply 
be supported separately, the Secretary of Agriculture found it necessHry to insti
tute by administrative action a system for sep!\rIltely ;.upporting manufacturing 
milk. The parity equinllent for manufacturing milk bcnrs thc same relationship 
to the parity pricc of milk us thc avernge relntionship between (1 J the Itverage 
price paid f. o. b. plant by proces$ors for all milk sold by fnrmers for use in produc
tion of American cheese, evaporated milk, and buttcr and byprodllcts in a base 
period and (2) the ttvcr!lge price received by fnrmers for nil milk Hold at wholesale 
to plants and dculers during the same period. From February HH!l to 1\[l1rch 195'~ 
the buse period used was .July 19·16 through December 1948. The resultant factor 
wus 88.5 percent. Beginning in April 195·t, thc base period was .July 1!J.16 through 
the December preceding the date of computation. Data for each year were added 
until 10 full calendar years were included in the comparison and thereafter only 
the 10 latest years were to be nsed. The factor in 1956 wus 83.3 percent. 
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the Commodity Credit Corporation, except a limited number of 
1l0lU'eCOUrse 10n11s made to mallufactlU'ers of whey products for 
arumal feed in H)54 on the <,C]uivnlent of 71 million })ouutls of drS
whey. 'l'hcse ]onus were offered to ofrset possible losses on the 
animal fc('d market for commercinl snppliers (If whey and dried 
buttermilk that might r('sult from cce snles of nonfnt dry milk 
for use in animal aud poultry mi.xed feeds. Pl'ncticlllly 1111 of these 
products were tllb'll ovel" by CCC and sold for ('xport. 

Under the purclUts(' progrllm, til!' Sccr('Lnry, prior to each l1Htl'keLing 
vear, alUlOllnc(>s thnt Uw Cornmodih- Cl"edit Corporlltion will stand 
i'eady to Im.\C nt speeifi(>d prie('s Imy blltLer, Checldllr cheese, allcluonfat 
dry milk of spocilled grades offcl"od La it in carlots. The llurehnse 
prices appl~' to proe('~sell dairy products, hut the nnnouncod price 
support objeclives nr(' sltlted in terms of prices rocpiYed by fal'lllPl·s. 
Bused on recent trends ill llllll"krlinf! margins or rrllttiollships betwren 
wholesale product pri('('s f1nd 1)ri('r8 IHlid TJl'oclucers for manufacturing 
milk and butterfat, purelwse pL"i('('S art' s!'t at 1(",-p1s such that the 
average rnilC(1 :)lat<'s llriC(' l'('('rin:d hy farmprs fo[' munufacturing 
milk and buLt('rfaL will cquill tltp support prices for these items. 
Implicit in the IHll'c!tnse pr()~rnJll is thr u~snlllption thn.t competition 
is equall~' pJfoeLin .i11 l,,(,ppillg farlll prier's of milk aorl bulterfat in 
line wHh wholesn1e l1mrkrt prices of }n'o('essrd dairy products \\'lwn 
pric(> support purchas('s are mallp and wlwl1 price support programs 
lIre llot in opPl'ation. 

Table :3:{ shows the' futnOllll('('d pll1'ehus(' pri!'!'s and their oqui\'a]ent 
market pricrs siu('t' 1\)·10. In HHU :lwl SlllC'l' Illtp ]\);)2 in periods 
in which 1mbstttlltinl llri('n SUppOl't pmdllls('s WP1"e lllude, wholesale 
market pricps fur buttpr lllal ehl'(,sP han' lWPll ('10:51' to the announced 
purchnsp pric('s. T]\(' market priee for nonfat (try milk Iws been at 
the support h'YL'l during most of the ]Jl'riod sillc(' HH!:l, l'PfioC'ting al
most conLillllouS purdwses of nonfat dry milk. 'I'll('. 'Cuited Stutes 
flYerage priers to producl'r:; for mallufll('luJ'illf! milk and butterfat 
lw,\"(' equuled or C'xc()('clecl tht' allllOlmCI'd snpport kwls during most 
of tllp p('dod sille" (,ltrly 1!:l·U). (See tublt' 33.) Prices to proclucers 
for bolh milk and buttprfnt llyprn~C'd bdo\y support levol during the 
Hl53-54 marketing Yl'nr, rr[Jecting inrrcnsC'tl mnrkrting costs tutd 
u. surplus ::unollnlillg to 10 P<'l"('PUt of the total pl'oduction of mille 

Effect oj COO putcha.w.'s on z)rice.<; and cOllsumption.-All milk and. 
bllttprfnt in ('XCI'SS of the qUHlltili('s that ('nll be marketed as milk 
and its pro(luels nt pn'YaiHng pricl's 'when prices of butter, cbeese, 
u.nd nonfat <1r.\- milk nr(' at th(' snpport 1e\"('1 tend to be used in tbe 
produption of prot'('ssl'd dairy pro(lucts that arc purchased by the 
Comrnodily C'rolliL Corporation. Tlmo<, nlthough onl~' butter, rJleese 
and nOl1fftt dry milk nr<' ImreitHsI'd umlt'r the price support program, 
prices of other processorl cltlir~' protiuets also nrc supported in effect 
because of the dose relt~tionship [UnOIlf; prices of all processed dairy 
products. Pri('rs in l"('f;U] ntcd uncI ul1rpf;ulatecl fluid milk markets 
rlIso aro. afrcctNl 11,; ehUllf!eS in Stl]J]JOl't Ipycl because many 1)rice 
fommln.s for Cluss I milk, unci prnelic'ally all price fonnulus for 10\\-e1'
usc clnssificn.tions, arc based on pric('s of munufacL1,lred dttiry proclucts 
01' lllllllufueturiug milk (sec p. 14:~). 

·12H87-uT-ll 
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I-'TAnLl~ 33.-Dail'Y Pl'O(l1l.Cis: Actual wholesale and United States Department oj Agricull1/,re. p1lrchase price under price
~ 

support programs, liel' pownd, 19J~-57 1 o 
----------------------------------- ..-----~--- f'l 

Nonfnt dry milk, extrn grade t!l 

Butter, Grud!' A Or Oheddar ehccsc, 
higlwr 2 Grade A or higher ~ ....

Period Sprny Roller o 
>
t< 

l'urc:hase 1\ Actu:~i Purchnse j! Actunl Purehase: Actual I' Purchnse Actual 
Vricc l)l"ire 3 I price price • price ! p.rice 5 price price e o 

~: :----1 ,-' 
tl:I 

1 - ~ 
Cenis ! Gl'llt.. Cellts Cents Cel!l.~ I Cents Cents Cents ;a

Feb. 8, l040-July 27,10,10______ • __ •• 50.00 I 50.R I Xone 730.5 ---------.--i------.- .___________ --------
Apr. 14, 10·jO-Aug. 31, ]O'HL. __ ,. __________ • __ .. ' !. __ ._ , _________ ., .. __ ._. 12.25 I 12.2 I 11. 00 810.8 ... 
July 28, H14fl-])ec. :ll, lO·W__________ 62.00 I 62.0 31. 751 g 31. 0 _______ . ___ ,_____ • _______ • ______ • ______ _ .... 
Sept. I, lfl'jfl·])(,c. 31, 10,Hl ______________________ !.. ___ ._____________ 12.75 12.6 11.50 11. 2 0:. 

.Y>
Jan. 1, 1050-1'I[n1'. 31,11)5].__________ GO.OO· 03.0 31. 00 33.8 12.50' 12.0 10.50 10.0 
Apr. I,1051-Mar.:n, l\152__________ GO. 00 71.8 3(j.00 38.6 15.00 15.2 l3.00 14.0 !=1 
Apr.l,1052-1'Ilnl'.31,105:L.________ 07.75 60.3 38.25 30.8 17.00 1(;'7 15.00 15.1 
Apr. 1, Hl53-1'1'!nr. 31, 105'L_________ 05.75 G5.5 37.00 3G.8 16.00 15.5 14. 00 12.010 ?' 
Apr. 1, 1054-1\'1(11'.31,1955. __ .______ 1157.50 57.8 _" ___ • __ ._"" •• __ . __ • • ... __ " _______________ . ___ tl 
Apr. I, 1054-July 11, 1(l54._., _________ • ___ ._.-___ ________ 32.25 32.2 15.00 12 14. 8 13.25 1. 12.0 t!l 
July 12, ]054-1\1(11'. :n, ]055_____ • ____ ____________ .. ___ ._ 3:3.25 38. '1 16.00 13 ]5. 6 H.25 13 14. 1 ~ Apr. 1, 1!J55-l\lnl'.3J, 1050 ______ • ___ 1157.50 57.41 33.25 33.2 16.00 15.6 14.25 13.0 

Apr. 1, 1!J5G-Mnr. 31, 105L.. _._____ It 50. 50 50.7 It 35. 00 34.7 10.00 "___ ]5.5 14.25 ____ 13. 5 o....,

Apr. I, 1057-);}ul'. 31, 1058._________ 15 50.75 •• ______ H 35.00 ____ .___ 10.00 __ • ___ ._ 14. 00 • ______ _ 


>
(;) 

1 For the period 1/1/50-3/31/51, r. pureho!;e price for evaporated milk of $3.05 per cnse ",ns in effect. .... o 
~ 

2 The purchuse priee for Grade B butter is 2 cents lower than the price of Grnde A. . o 
3 Average wholcsale price for !J2-score butter at Ohicago, A~ricu}turnll\{arketing Service. 

, Average w1101('8ale price of American Cheddars, f. o. b' I ", iseonsin nssembly points, Agricultural Mnrketin~ Service. 
 ~ 
5 Manufacturers' lwerage selling price of nonfat dry milk solids (spray process), Agricultural Mnrketing ServICe. ~ 
6 Manuf:tciurcrs' avernge selling price of nonfat dry milk solids (roller process), Agrieulturall'l'Iarketing S('rvice. t!l 

-

http:1!J55-l\lnl'.3J


• • • • 
T Average for March-July 1040. 

B Average for May-August 1040. 

9 Avcragc for August-December 1049. 

\0 Price at Chicago. Priccs of 66.50 cents at Ncw York and 66.75 cents at San Francisco r,nd Seattle. 

11 Price at Chicago, San Francisco and Seattle. Price of 58.25 cents at New York. ~ 

U Average for April-June 1054. 

II Average for August 1954-Murch 1955. 
 ~ 
\( Prior to the 1056-57 marketing year, the Secretary announced that the same purchase prices would remain in effect as in the ~ 

~revious marketing year except that the price of Cheddar cheese would be raised to 34 cents. On April 18, the Commodity Credit 
Corporation's buying prices were increased 2 cents per pound on butter nnd 1 cent per pound on cheese for products produced on or after ~ 
April 1 1956. t:! 

Ii Price at San Francisco and Seattle. Price of 60.50 cents at New York. 
~ 
"d 
~ .... 
Q 
t'l 

~ 
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~ 
~ 
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Table 34 shows the esliimated percentage decreases below the 
prevailing market price that would baNe occurred in f[l.rIll and retail 
prices of milk and dairy products during eilch marketing year since 
1949 if the Oommoclity Oredit Oorporllt.ion had mnde no ptu'cbases. 
The basic assumptions underl)'ing t,hrse estimates arc as follows: 
(1) .All milk used in making those products that WCl'e sold to the 
Oommodit~'r Credit Corporation oth('rwise would be us('d in making 
products that enter into normal cOllullercial channels for domestic 
consumption. (2) Implicit in the [u'st assumption is that the loyels 
of ending conunereial stocks. ('xPOl'ts, and imports would be about thc 
same as they were under the price support program. (3l It is also 
assumed that disposals by the Oommodity Credit Corporation do 
not significantly rephlce consumption in au tipts thn.t DOmUtUy would 
lHiNe ti\.kcn plac(' Ilnc1m- pr('Yailing peirop,; W1H'11 lhr)~ al'e at support 
leveL (4) In making the analysis, thr ()fYrrt 011 llrxt yeur's production 
of milk of lower priers L'cceiYed hy fal'BlPl's dlU'ing the current 111ru'kct
ing year is not: included; thus, rurl! yl'ur I::; eonsidered a srparatr 
entity. (5) '1'he COO purchase clnta uSl'd in (he analysis wel'r 
adjusted for sales hack to clompstie comTlwl'('iuJ citaIlnrls and arp • 
tberefore net purchuses . 

.:Making usc of the assumptions gin~n in tIl!' jH'p('pding purngraph, 
two approaches were used to ('sLirnate pril'e det'1'l'flSeS for all milk fl,t 
wholesale: (1) Tho first approach IlSSlUl1(]S constant cli1sticity of 
demand with l'('spect to pl'iC'e at thp farm 1('y('1. Thes!.' estimatrs 

TABLE ~H.--J1ilk ami dairy p/,o·lIu'i.-.:: E.:;timald pt'l'l'cntaqe decrea.<;c.~ in 
:price be/Oil,) ]lr('l'aili1/~-' mark!,t If!'r/,,:; /uu! no pricr-,'wpport programR 
been. in effect, markrfing yrar8. l:)~f)'!FJ i 

_--- ___~.--~--- ._.,-.
----~ ...... -"----.......-.--.~. 


..Year beginning April 1ITt!'tll 1----- --,--
ti 104n 11%0 1\);)1 j 1!J52 In53 I!J5·1 ; 1055 

, , 	 -- ---.~.-.~-1---1--- , : 	
. ----- ~.--. ---

Pricf' receh'NI by fnrlll!'!";:; 	 ! Pl1r- I P,r- , \ Per- I Per- Per- l Pre- Per
:\[ilk-

l 

certl I cent cent 1 cent I cent I cellt CCIlI 

:\Ianufactnring 8 f 2 

I 
12 32 l!l l6 


All at wholf·!<ttlc: !
I •.t\nalvsj" I' _- () :2 , .-. !I 25 12 12 
Annly::;js II 3. 7 2 10 20 13 13.,B\I ttcrfnL_ •• 	 2 - ~.,. .. - 12 a;l 16 Hi 

Retail pdce~: 
~ 

All dniry prOdllf't-< .,., .! 12 5 ;) 
Milk: 

Fluid___ 	 a 1 Hl 5 5 
., I-J 7
Evnporate~C __ - ._. ___ : ., 1 " :; '/

Butter_______ '.' _.• ' _.• 5 1 S 22 JO 10 

American cheese __ •.•. . oj 1 i I!l 9 U
I ce cream _______ .... ..- 2 1 .. 

.) 7 ·1 4 


..-. -----,-,........"'--- -----_.
--.----~" 

I Unless noted otherwise, price clecrease~ compuied as~mll1ing constant demand 
elasticities with respect to price at the retail lev"l and COH:ltant absolute marketing 
margins. For detnils, see text. 

2 Price decrem;cs based 011 demaud coefIiciellt ill the demand equation at the 
farm level for total milk oblllined on p~e v·1. 

J Price decreases based on assumptions stated in footnote 1. 

• 
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were obtained from coefficients in the demand equation for total n111k 
at the farm level discussed on page 64. (2) The second approach as
sumes, for each product, (a) constant elasticities of demand with 
respect to price a,t tllr l"('laill(lvcl and (b) absolutl, constant lllal'krting 
margins tlll1t I1n' 110t aff('etrd by the size of UIC' surplus in allY ycal' 
under considC'mtioll. 'rhe ('stimatl's oblained from using the spc:ond 
approach also are cOllsisLptli "'itll tIll' structural models discussed 011 
page 75 for which priCt's u.t rPlail and quantiLit's of the individual dairy 
products COllSml1Nl were assumed to be si.mullaneously determincd. 
'rho latLcr I1PP1'OlWh also was llsed for tlw ('stimM(>s rcIfLLing to pI'iees 
recei'-ed bv farm(>rs for manufacturing' milk anel buLtrrit1t nlld for 
retail prices of speeifipd dairy products. ' Resulls of the two appro!t('hps 
for all milk iLL whoit'salp, us shown ill laule 34, n,re remarlmbly similar. 

• 
III the st'cond apPl'Oaeh, the assumption of constunt elnsticities of 

tlPmaud willI respect to price implics that loguriLhmie relations preyuil 
ILl the COllsumer lcve] in contrast, to UlC linear rch1Lions assulllNI WilC'1l 

e3limates of elasticilies '\'('l'l' obtained curlier from LIle SilUuIUU1l'OUS
('quutions approach. Linear rplutions J'l'sult in lower price ('ll1stieities 
Its lh(' yolumc of dnil'Y producls mnrk('tecl iucreases. '1'he assumpLion 
of absolute constant markcting miLrgins implies lhl1t uuy price dccrease 
lI(,(!l'ssary to sell an inc[,PIl1C'IlL of product at Lhe final COllSU111('r kn'l 
is pnssed on in lull to tIll' fUl'lllPr. In some periods of suhslanLial 
d('cr('!\ses ill prices, such as the early 1g;W's, pric('s receiyctl h," ffWlll('1'S, 
in I'quiYnlC'nt doll/lrs, d('('l"l'nsed mol'(' than did l"ptnil ])1'i('('s of tbe 
SH('ml cltLil'Y prodll(~ls ns is shown on pagc un. 'l'lllis U1P l'slimu.lecl 
dec'l'l'aSCR in priceR probably' me too srnalll'atilel' tban too htrgl'. 

Tbe p1'ic(\ dasLieities of cleliumd at retail which Wl're u:·wd in this 
price [l,Jlalysis tU"t' pI'esl'nt('cl in the following lt1bnlal ion: 

Product /lOlfLil price elasticity 
Fluid .:'IIilk_____ "_ ~ ___ » _______ " ______ • _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ » ___ .> _____ _


CruBlu _____ > 
-0.3 


BuLter__________________________________ - _______________ _ -.7 
-.7 

Cheese:Ameriean ____________ • ___________________________ _ 

• 
-.8

Othcr _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • __ • ___ • . •• _ > ••• __ • ___ ... _ -.7
Evaporalc'd milk __ .. 

_ 

-.5__ > ... _ .. ___ • _____________ .. _. __ • 

Ice ercam _______ • _______ •.. __ ._. ____ ._".,, ___ . __ .-1. 2
Other dairy prOdUllL:i __________ . ___________________________ _ -1.0 

'l'lll'se cln.sticities were d('ri,"ec1 in plLrt from results ohLnined in the 
annlyses for the p(,l"iod bel ween IVorid 'WlLrs I 11l1d II and thn.t following 
,Yodel ,Val" II, l"('slwdively. Th(, precise way in whi('ll these elasti
cities were used in obtainillg the l"l'sulls shown in tlLble :i4 consistent 
with the ftSsumptions underlying the ('sLim!1les of price decreases is 
discussed in dctu,il in the !Lppendix, }luge n'.1:. 

Before discussing the estinmlcd pri('e decreases in lable :34, \\'0 

eauLion Lhe render [hat 111('5(' tIN'reali('S nl'l' estimates [haL nrc subjed 
to some probability clistribut ion i\S to [h('il' (,lTor. :->inec l·hose O8ti
lllnLos are bused Oil reln.l,iol1s which were synthesized from results of 
seyernl stat.isticnl nualyses, no error of esLiiuatc <'11Il be computed for 
each ostinmLo of pri!'c decrense. Howen~r, some iucli('fttion as to the 
magnitude of tille errors iuyoh'ed in making sueh priee estimn.tes is 
obtained from inspeeLion of errors of cstimate for Lho J"l'gression analy
sis of farm demand for milk (p. 64) n.ncl the retn.il price regression 

• 
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analyses for the several dairy products (p.198). "Error tolerances" • 
for these price estimating equations are shown in the following 
tabulation: 

Price equation 

All milk at wholesale. ____________ .. ________ , _______________ _ 
Fluid milk _______________ . ____ . _.. _________ •• ___ •• ________ _ 
Butter____________________________________________________ _ 

American cheese ________ • _________________________________ _ 

Evaporated milk ___________ • ______________________________•. 


"Error 
tolerance" 

Percentage 
points 

8 
5 
7 
6 
6 

The "error tolerance" equals two standard errors of estimate from • 
the above discussed analyses based on data for 1925-41. The "error ' 
tolerance" has the following approximate significance: If the economic 
structure represented by these regression analyses and the proba
bility distribution of di~turbances or residual errors still apply, we 
might expect the actual price to be within the range of 2 standard 
errors of forecast from the estimated price obtained from the regres
sion equation in 19 out of 20 times, prodded the values of the ex
planatol')' yariables (for example, chu,nges in total milk production) 
fuI1 within the range of changes that occurred during the ~years in
cluded in the analysis. As t,he s(,andard error of estimate is always 
sml1ller tlll1n the standard error of forccast, the "error tolerance" 
cited aboye is somewhat too small. 

During the 1953-54 marketing year, the largest percentage decrease 
in price, amounting to 32 percent, would have occurred for manu
fn,cturing milk, in the absence of price support purchases, and the 
smallest percentage clecrease, 11l1l0unting to 7 percent, would have 
occurred for ice cream. The assumption of a constant marketing 
margin used in the analysis results in smaller percentage decreases in 
retail prices than in the corresponding price decreases at the farm • 
level. DifIerences in the percentu,ge decreases alllong retail prices 
reflect differences iu the size of the marketing margin. Thus, the 
impact on retail prices, in percentage terms: of price decreases at the 
farm kyel is la.rger for producls like butter, whose marketing lllargin 
is relath'ely sma.ll, than for products such a.sfluid milk, whose market
ing margiu is relatiycly large. . 

Of interesL a.lso is the determination of the effect of the purchase 
progra.m ou utilization of milk. The first column in table 35 shows 
the actual utilization of milk, fat-solids basis, during 1955. The 
next three columns reveal that since 1952 from two-thirds to three
fourths of the milk that could not be used in llll1king products to be 
sold commercially at prevailing prices was used in making butter, 
and the remainder in making Oheddar cheese, both products being 
sold to the Commodity Oredit Oorporation. '1.'he last three columns 
indicate hoW' the milk which is used in products that are sold to the 
000 norml111y would have been used in different outlets had no sup
port program been in eIIect. '1.'he estimates in these columns show 
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the percentage distribution mnong the products of an increment in 
the supply of total milk, fat-solids basis, that woulel occur under 
competitive conditions when the supply of milk increases by 5, 10, 
ttnd 15 percent, l"espectively, above a given buse quantity, while 
holding all other fllCtors constant except prices of dairy products. 
These estimates, which would prcyail under competiLiye conditions, 
a150 are consistent "'ith nIl the assumptions used in estimating the 
price deCI'eases in tn.ble 84. 'I.'Ilus, when the support program is in 
opel'l1tioIl, all of the surplus goes into butter and cheese, while in t.he 
absence of the support progrn.m, this milk ,,-ould haye been disLributiecl 
among all product,s as shown in t.he last three columns in table 35, 
depending on Lhe size of the surplus. 

The estimn,ted distribution of the increment ill supply under 
competiLi,e conditions results from two (,11'ects: (1) The percentage 
distribution ym'ies directly with Lhc price einstieity of demand for 
the product; and (2) the percenln.ge becomes sll1n.ller with eneh 
incrcase in size of the llln.l"lwting margin. Thus, been,use butler has 
a relatiycly high rlnsticity of dellland and n. reln.tin~ly low marketing 
llln,rgil1, slight.ly oy('1' 45 p(,l'Cellt of t.he increase in supply of milk 

TABLE 35.- l.lilk: Comparison oj 'utilization oj total production with 
utilization oj 8Urpl1ls at preva1"ling 81.lpport vrices under assumed conditions 

-I Percentage utilization of surplus 1IPercent-,________-,-________._ 
age uti 
lization Commodity Credit 
of total Corporation pur- Sale~ iu market at speci

Product milk chases, year begin- fied levels of snrpluses 3 

procluc- uing April 2 I 
tion, 	 1__--;--__-;-_____,---__..,.-__ 

1955 	 I 19531195,1 j1!J55 I 5 ) 10 I 15I Ipercent percent; percent 
__ __ f I '___ 

Fluid- -'-' -'-,--' . :Percelt~,Percenl ;Percenl' Percent ;Percenl :Percellt 
Milk_____________ .,\ 40.8 1______ :____________ B.2 13.8 13.3 
Cream _____________ i 6.4 ______ ,______ ,_. ____ 

1· 

5.1 4.9 4.7 
Butter_______________ i 24.9. 67.2 : 7(\.7 ' nn.6 45.9 46.6 47.3 
Cheese: :,' I 

American ___________: 8.1 j 32.8!2a.3. 30.,1 13_4 13.4 13.5
Other______________ 1 2.8 ,______ '______ ______ 4.0 3.9 3.8 

Evaporated miIL _____ , ~. ~ i------'------ --____ 3.8 3.7 3.6Icc creaIU ____________ 6.r .______ ____________ 6.8 6.6 6. 4 
Other dairy products___ 1 5.8 1______ ______ ______ G.8 7.1 7.4 

1-·---,------1---.----:---1'---
TotaL_________ 100.0100.0 1100.0 1'100.0 1 ]00.0 ; 100.0: 100.0 

I ;! i 1 t 
1 Surplus is defined as that quantity of milk in excess of the qU!lntities that 

would be sold in normal outlets !It tbe prevailing market prices when prices of 
manufactured dairy products arc at support levels. 

! Commodit.y Credit CorpomUon purchases adiusted for stt!es buck to domestic 
commercial channels. 

a Percentage distribution of an increment of supply of total milk ill excess of 
the quantities dcmanded at the prevailing support lpvc! that would occur under 
competitive conditions in the absence of the price support program. These 
estimates arc consistent with the assumptions used in estimating price decreases 
in table 34. For details see text. 

i 

i 
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would normally be channeled into butter even though only about • 
25 percent of the total production of milk wore used in making butter 
in 1955. In contrast, only about 14 percent of tbe increment in 
supply wouiel be used for fluid milk, compared Lo 41 percent of the 
toLal proeluction of milk used in fluid form in 1955. 

If we had used constant percentage markups in the analysis instead 
of constant absolute marketing margins, the distribution of an addi
tion to supply of milk would be n. Iuncti.on only oI the price elasticities. 

UWization oj 000 stoclc8.-The development of ouLlets for dairy 
products acquired under the price support programs has been an 
integral pnrt of the overall program. Although CCO has stored 
dairy products well into the second year without, any serious loss of 
quality, their relatively short; storablo life precludes the operation 
of al1 ever-Ilorma,} gr[l,LlaTytype of storage program. Thus, 000 
purchases must he disposed of within a reasonable length of time 
of purchase, and in such a wny that; their disposals do ~not unduly 
a[feet lllu,rket prices of dniry products and thereby impair the price 
support program. •

Beginning with 1952, table 36 shows the major breakdown of 000 
disposnls between domestic and foreign outlets, indicating thu,t each 
form is a substantial outlet. TaNe 37 shows, in more detuil, the 
number of outlets available. Following is a discussion of the nature 
and source of these outlets. 

Section 407 of the AgricultUTul Act of 1949, ag amended, authorizes 
000 to sell commodities owned by it at any price not prohibited by 
the Section. 'rhe Secretn.ry rules admillistratively that dairy products 
are not stoml)le commodities within the meaning of Sections 407 and 
408 and t11c1'c1'o1'e not subject to allY l'estl'ict.iolIS in sulcs. But to 
maintn,in the objectives of the support progmm and to encourage 
commercial stol'n.ge, 000 offers dairy products for sale to domestic 
markets at prices mocleratcly above the CllITent support price. In 
a yen.r when the surplus is reIn,Lively sml111 , some of lhe supplies 
acquired in months of high seusonal production may be sold back to 
the trade during the same marketing year, in months of low seasonal 
production. But such sales normally are limited unless there is a 
substantial shift in the supply-demand situation as, for example, 
when substantial quantities of butter were sold back to the trade in •bte 1950. In addition, limited sales may OCCUT ill specialized and 
restricted uses such as the butter sold under a program for usc as an 
extender of higb-priced imported cocoa butter in the nlallufacture of 
chocolate products. Special circumstances occasionally may provide 
substantial outlets for COO stoel.;:s. Tllis occmred in 1954 when 
COO sold nearly a yem"s purchase-581 million pounds-of nonfat 
ruT milk for usc in animal and poultry mixed feeds because soybean 
meal was in short supply and rebtively high in price. 

As in the case of domestic commercial sales, export SUll'S by the 
000 also have been limited. Beginning in 1954, CCO ofl'erecL butter, 
Oheddar cheese, nJld nOllfu,t dry milk u.t prices compamble to world 
prices, but sales were small. Title I of the AgriculLuml 'Eracle De
velopmont and Assistance Act of 1954, wllich permitted export sales 
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TABLE 36.-Dairy price-support program: Purchases, utilization and 
stocks, year beginning April) ,:19512-55 

BUTTER 

Purchases Utilization Uncom-

Year beginning 
April 1 

by Com
modity 
Credit 

Corpora
tion 

Domestic Foreign Total 

mitted 
supplies, 
end of 
period 

I 
I Million Million Million ilfillion Million 

1952_______________ 
1953_______________ 
1954 _______________ 
1955_______________ 

pounds 
143. 3 

1375.0 
210.5 
177.6 

pounds
20. 9 
03. ::I 

1M. 2 
150.4 

pounds 
---------

·15.8 
170.5 
263. 7 

po'uncls
20. 9 

139.1 
334. 7 
414.1 

pounds
122. 5 

1359.0 
236. 6 

O. 0 
-. .-- ~---------

AlVrERICAX CHEESE 

1952 _______________ il 75.2 1.1 1.1 74. 21953 _______________ 1 ---------
1369.4 31. 7 22. 6 54. 3 1390.9 

153.4 123.1 90.8 213. 9 328.61954---------------11955 ______________ _ 157.4 92.5 Hi5.3 257. 8 228. 2 

NONFA'f DRY l\ULK SOLIDS 

1952______________ _ 210.4 20.5 47. 4 67. 0 169. 31953______________ _ 665. 9 11.8 227.6 230. 4 508.81954 ______________ _ 
52:3. 2 659.6 374.2 I, 033. 8 86.31955 ______________ _ 62!3. 7 106. 2 558. 1 664.3 46.4 

1 Excludes quantities of butter and cheese sold to Commodity Credit Corpora
tion in l\'1arch H)54 but contracted for repurchase by private firms in April 195'1. 
Quantities excluded; Butter, 5.1 million pounds; cheese, 86.6 million pounds. 

for foreign cunene}" u,lso provided a limited outlet for butter and 
cheese. Disposition u,lso occurred uncleI' Title II of the same act by 
transfers to the Intcrm~tionnl eoopemtion Administration for foreign 
famine relief programs. N egotintecl sales with other countries also 
have provided a. significa.nt outlet. 

Transfers of da.iry products to military ngancies o.nd the Vetemns 
Administra.tioll were stepped up under the Agricultural Act of 1954, 
which amended Section 201 (c) of the Agricultural Act of 1949. The 
Act directs eee to mnIm available to those agencies, without charge 
except for pa.clmging costs, milk a.nd dan'y products acquired under 
the price support progra.m for use by them in addition to their normal 
market purchases. 

The school lunch program has been an important domestic outlet 
for ceo stocks of dan'y products. These dispositions were made 
with funds authorized under Section 32 of the 1935 Act and Section 6 

http:significa.nt
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TABLE 37.-Dairy products: Utilization oj price-support purchases, years beginning April 1 , 1952-55 ~ 
Butter, creamery Cheddar cheese Nonfat dry milk ~ 

Item 1 

1952 I 1953 119M I 1955 I 1952 I ]953 I 1954 I 1955 I 1952 I 1953 1954 1955 ~ 
1---1---1---1---1---1---1---1---1---1--- ~ 

t"
Commercial sales: 

Domestic: Mil. Mil. Mil. Mil. Mil'j Mil. Mil. Mil. Mil. Mil. Mil. Mil. tJ:j 

Unrestricted and restrictcd use, lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. ' lb. lb. ~ 
flood and fire damage__________ ______ 4.3 216.8 2.8 1. 1 7.4' 35.9 4.5 4.8 0.1 4.4 1.7 

~ 
t"

Animal feed _______________________________________________ . ___________________ _ 5. 2 2. 1 581. 4 18.4 8 
Export: ~Unrestricted and restricted use___ ______ ______ 2.6 18.7 ______ ______ .6 4.9 ______ ______ 5.0 35.3 

Animal and poultry feed_________ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ________ 75.0 .... ....Title I (Foreign currency)________ ______ ______ ______ 7.1 ______ ~_____ ______ 2.5 _________________________ _ 
C>Barter_________________________ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ________ 1. 0 00 

Non-commercial export sales _________________________ J 18.9 19.0 ______ ______ ______ 6.8 42.4 131. 2 99.2 59.8 
Transfers to- ~ 

International Cooperation Administra
tion _____________________________ 1______ 1______ 1 9.1 5.8 !"

• I> 4. 1 16.0 11.6 15.5 
Section 32 __________________________ 20.9 68.8 17.5 37.1 24. 3 12.8 29.4 10.5 9. 5 1.2 29. 0 t:l 
United States Army: ~ 

Sales: ~ 
"Domestic __________________ ------ 20.2 14.7 ------ ------ ------ .8 .3 . 1 

Overseas___________________ ______ ______ 5.6 6.5 ___________ _ 5.6 ,_______ _ o(') «) 5. 0 .1Donations__________________________________ 18.8 26.0 ____________
1 1 1 1. 1 1.5 . 1 .1 

~ 

:.Veterans Administration: 
Sales__________________________ ______ «) (') o 

! 
l:U--1-- --1- __________________________ -- _Donations______________________ ______ ______ 1. 5 --2.8-- ________ -- ---• --1- -- ---1-- --1---- --1- -----1--. _____________ ------1- ----- .... 

l:'J 

• 




• • • • 
Donations: 

Section 416: Domestic________________________ • _____• ___ 94.!) 81. 6 ____________ 72.5 56.8 ______ ______ 72.5 56.8 

Export:
Bulk and packaged________________ 45.8 82.8 108.3 ______ 22.1 86.1 135.1 ______ 90.8 258.4 371. 3 ~ 
Proecssed into butter oiL ________________ 51. 5 98.3 ______ ------ .----- ------ ------ ------ -------- .-----

Foreign Agricultural Service _______ -__ ______ ______ ______ .1 __________________ .--- _________ • ____ ----.___ .1 '=' 
Research_____________________________________________________ .___ ______ ______ ______ ______ .1________ .1 

___,___,____,____1____1___1___1___1__--1----1---- ~ 
Total utilization: '=' Domestic__________ - _______ 20.9 93.3 164.21150. '1 1.1 31. 7 123.1 I 92.5 20.5 11.8 659. 6 106. 2 

Foreign ______ .... ___________ ::..::.=.=..~ 45.8 170.5. 263. 7 :.~=:.: 22.6 90.81165. 3 ~ 227.6 3U. 2 558.1 ~ 
'=' 1,033. 8 664.3Grand totnL _____________ 20.9 139. I 334.7141<1.1 1. 1 ;j·t 3 213.9 257. 8 6'~._9__'_2_3_!)_.4---'-,___-'--__ "d 

~ 
1 For description of these programs, see text. t<.l 
I Excludes quantities of butter and cheese sold to Commodity Credit Corporntion in l\farch 195·1 but contracted fo:' rcpurchnse by 

prIvate firms after Apr. 1, 1954. Quantities excluded: Butter 5.1 million pounds; cheese, 86.6 million pounds. ~ 
I Processed into butter oil. ~ 
, Less than 50,000 pounds. 


Data based on contracts. 
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of the National School Lunch Act of 1946 or as clired donations under •Section 416 of the Agricultural Act of 1949. 
In fact, a substantial part of ooe storks of dairy products is 

donated by 000 lmder Section 416 into both domestic and foreign 
uses. These amounted to 70, 75, and 64 percent of tll<' total CCC dis
position of butter, Cheddar cheese, and nonfn.t dry milk, respectively 
during the 1955-56 marketing year. Section 41G of the Agricultural 
Act of 1949 authorizes the donation of certain food commodities 
acquired for pricc support to school lunch programs, charitable insti
tutions, and needy persons in this country, and to United States 
private welfare agencies for foreign welfare uses. An amendment to 
the 194.9 Act in the Agricultural Trude Development und Assistance 
Act d 1954, in authorizing CCO to bear repackaging and certain 
transportation costs, stepped up the usage in these outlets. Tbe 
same 1954 Act also revised Section 416 of the 1949 Act to permit 
donations of price support commodities to intergovernmental groups, 
as well as to United States private welfm'e agencies, for the relief of 
needy persons outside the United States. •Utilization of CCC stocks, both domestic Dnd foreign, reached 
sizablp proportions by 1955, amouIIting close to 11 billion pounds, 
milk equivalent, fat-solid basis, during the 1955-56 marketing year. 
This included 414 million pounds of butter, 258 million pounds of 
cheese, a.nd 664 million pounds of n.mfat dry mille Dispositions in 
1955 for butter exceeded, and those for nonfat elry milk almost equD.led, 
purchases of these products in any marketing year. (See table 36.) 
Utilization of Cheddar cheese, although sizablr, has been at a slowr1' 
rate. The net effect of these substantial dispositions hus been that, 
although record stocks ,\'e1'C held by COC in 1954, by the end of the 
1955-56 marketing year uncommitted supplirs were practically nil 
for butter, vrry low for nonfat dry milk, and still substantial for 
Cheddar cheese. (See table 36.) 

The data in tables 38 and 39 show tIl(' con tl'ibu tions made to do
mestic consnmption by supplies from CCC stocks and purchases with 
Government funds since 1947. In the case of manufactured dairy 
products, these contributions have tended to vary with the size of 
coe pmchases and stocks. 

These contributions have been suhstantial since Hl53 amounting to 
8, g, and 9 percent of the. dOlllC'St.ic civilian consump(.ion of buttC'r, • 
Ohecldar clwrsr, and nonfat dry milk, rrspectively, during 11:)55. 
While sOl11r of these quo.ntities ma.y ha.ye rcpIa.ccd S0111r consumption 
that would havl' occurred normally under prevailing prices, total con
sumption was substantially higher than it woul(l have becn in the 
absence of these Government programs if the some prices were 
maintained. In ad(r~~io~" one long-run efIect of these programs may 
be a higher level of consumption t.han it othrrwise would have been. 
Sufficient dato, are not available to measure the precisr effect that 
these contributions mn.y have had on consumption. It should be 
noted that the price decreases estimated in table' 34 did not take into 
account the replacemenL of domestic consumption by such Govern
men t programs. 

• 
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TABLE 38.-Domestic disappearance of dairy products (military and 
civilian): Commercial and non-commer'cial cMnnels, 1947-56 

BUTTER 

Total Per capita 

From 
Year CCC 

supplies 
or bought 

wholly TohLI ~ 
or partly 

• 
with 

Govern
ment 
funds 

---------- --- -----..-- ~~---

AMERICAN CHEBSE 
.....----.~ ....-"------.--! 

1947______ \ .~ HI 2 5.1 (3) 5.11948______ --------:
14 --------

t 

739 12 5.0 · 1 ! 5.1 
1040------1 

U -------- 7GO 17 5.1 · 1 I 5.3 

• 

1950______ \ 
 11 798 25 5.2 .2 5. 4
195L_____ 21 756 17 '1.9 .1 5. 01952______ r------21 .. _------ 80G 1'1 5. 2 .1 5. 3
1953_____  18 -------- 770 23 4.9 · 1 5. 0
1954______ 14 1 816 G2 I 5.0 · ,~ 5.4
1955_____ - 13 2 777 90 ! ,1. 7 .5 5.31956 , _____ 12 2 I 806 108 1 4.8 • (j 5.5

1, I _____ i _ I
..,._~~_r ~ --

NO~FA'l' DRY l\ULK SOLIDS 
----- ----- T----- .-,

I : 

10,17______ I I 

I
6 4H 3 2. 9 (3) 2. 9
1948_____  7 1==:=:==:[ ·17·1 I II I 3.2 · 3. 3
1949______ I470 11 3.1 .1 3. 2
1950______ 

2 \-------- 1 

3 ---,..---- 517 32 ! 3.4 .2 3.6105L_____ 
' 

i0 621 10 4.1 .1 4. 2~------ .. 1952______ I11 690 21 4. 5 4.6i-------- · 1 1053______ G30 17 4. 0 .1 4.1'1 i 1 I1954._____ I3 -------- 767 50 4.8 .3 5.11055______ f4 \-------- 817 90 I 5. 0 .5 5. 51956 • _____ 736 101 4. 4 .6 5. 03 1--------
--I 

~-..,"- ---~-

See footnotes at end of tub!e . 
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TABLE 38.-Domestic disappearance oj dai1'!/ products (military and •
civilian): Oommercial and non-commercial channels, 1947-56-00n. 

FLUID MILK AND CREAM 

Military, Oivilian 
commercial 
channels, 

,paid for- Total Per capita 

IYear I 
I 

School pro- School pro- I
With Partly grams gram
mili- with Oom
tary 000 mercial Oom- Totalfunds funds channels Reg- Special mercial Reg-Ispecial

ular milk chan- ular milk 
lunch nels lunch 

, 

Mil.lb. Mil.lb. Mil. lb. Mil.lb. Mil. lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb.1947 ______ •400 ------ 52, 165 435 365. 81948 ______ ------ 3.1 ------ 368. 9400 ------ 51, 125 475 ------ 352. 1 3. 31949______ ------ 355. 4400 51,330 5701950______ ------ ------ 347.8 3.8 ------ 351. 6 
195L _____ 500 -- ---- 51, 758 642 ------ 344.6 4.3 - ----- 348. 9900 ------ 52,502 698 ------ 347. 5 4.6 352.11952 ______ -----900 -----,- 53, 224 776 ------ 347. 0 5. 0 352. 01953______ -----
1954 ______ 900 ---- -- 53, 380 820 - -- --- 342. 2 5.2 ------ 347. 4900 (6) 54,358 893 49 3 5.6 .3 347. 61955 ______ 

55, 678 933 1 <11.7900 I 200 489 3'13.1 5.7 3. 0 351. 8 1956 , _____ 800 300 56, 833 927 8'10 343. 8 5. 6 5.1 354.5 

"
1 Includes donations and quantities purchased at world market prices. 

2 For butter, includes farm production. Estimates computed from total dis

appearance. 
• Less than 0.05 pound. 
• Preliminary. 

I Less than 50 million pounds. 


FOOD DiSTRIBUTION PROGRAMS 41 

Some of the food distribution programs discussed in this scction had • 
their origin in attempts to improve prices and income received by 
farmers clming periods when agricultural commodities were in smplus 
supply. In fact, the immediate objective of these programs fre
quently is to supplement price support opemtions by providing 
outlets for smpluses acquired under the support program, and by 
increasing consumption through their own purchase programs. Some 
programs, such as the special school milk progrn.m, were designed to 
supplement price support l)J:ograms for m!l.llufacturing milk and 
butterfat by increasing consumption in fluid outlets Il.nd thereby 
reduce the quantity of milk available for the production of smplus 
manufactmed dairy products bought by 000. Although the imme

41 For a discussion of early food distribution programS
I 

see annual reports of 
the Federal Surplus Oommodities Oorporation (170), report of the Surplus 
Markcting Administration (180), Agricultural Marketing Administration (144), 
and War Food Administration (181), Foote (44), Gold, Hoffman and "Waugh 
(59), Stiebeling Adelson and Blake (127) and Sullivan (130). For a discussion 
of recent programs, see literature cited in footnote 38. ., 
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diate objectives of most of these programs are to give price assistance 
to da:iry in,rmers and to provide. outlets for dairy products acquired 
under price support programs, their long-run objectives are to bring 
about consumption levels that will improve the health and well-being 
of the nation and to expand consumption of agricultural commodities 
and other food. The price effect of these programs depends on the 
scale of operation whieh, in any gin'n year, may be affected by the 
size of the surplus supply. 

Direct Distribution 

Direct distribution refers to programs wIlereby the Federal Govern
ment purclmses food for distribution to, or donates food to, school
lunch programs, eharitable institutions and welfare groups to help 
needy people. These programs have been discussed in conjunction 
with tho Federal Surplus Oommodities Oorporation purchases prior 
to World War II and with pricc support OI)Crations fLftel' World War 
II. Quantity distributed varies each yelll', depending Oil the price 
situation and surplus sttpply position of the commodity. Distribu
tions under these programs have been made possible by purchases 
with funds from Section 32 of the Agricultural Act of 1935 aneL by 
dispositions of ooe stocks under Section 416 of the Agricultural Act 
of 1040.42 Tab1('. 4J) shows the' volume and e:\.llenclitures on dairy 
products under Section 32 for direct distribution since 1036. Dona
tions under Section LbI6 wcre shown in table 37. 

Low-Cost Milk Program 
In October 1037 an experimental milk distribution program for 

needy people was begun in Boston. In this program, which continued 
until August 7, 1039, the Federal Surplus Oonunoclitics Oorporation 
purchased raw milk, paid processing costs of about 2 cents per quart, 
and distributed the mille free to people on direct relief and other eligi
bles for 2 cents per qua.rt. Between 1939 and 1942, a relief milk 
program WIlS in operation in six: cities-Boston, Ohicago, Ne\\' Orleans, 
New York Oity, St. Louis, and Washington, D. O. The essential 
eloments of the program included (1) farmers receiving a price for 
milk above sttrplus milk price but below Olass I price; (2) the recipients 
paying about 5 conts per qua.rt (4 to 6 cents); and (3) the Surplus 
Marketing Administration paying for the remaining cost of the milk 
amoUllting to about 2 cents. Stiebeling, Adelson, and Blake (127) 
in a study of the Washington market and Sulliv('.U (130) in a. study 
of the si.x markets ha\';'ng relief-milk programs found that significant 
increas('s in the consumption of fluid milk had occurred alllong the 
participnnts of the program, although tho increase included some 
replacement of evapornted milk. Sullivan (130, p. 9) reporteu in
crenses in consumption as a result of the reduction in price from the 
going level to the 5-cent-per-qunrt range. varied among cities from 11 
to 164 percent, with an average of all mn.rkets of 52 percent. In the 
year beginning July I, 1941, 140 million pounds of mille were distrib
uted at the cost of 2.4 million dollars under tbe relief milk program. 

!'" j2iFor:the relation of SMtion 32 programs with price support programs find food 
distribution program!!, "see~Section 32 Handbook (178) . 
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TADIJE SO.-Civilian cliso,ppeamnce oj dairy pro(Zucts: Commercial anclnon-commel'cial channels, 191,.7-56 t:J:J 

(Milk equiyalent) ~ 
t:;j 
8-~-r----- Butter American cheese Fluid milk and cream Total dairy products I ;:a 
i-'

I ...... 
From Fr0m 0'>From 00CCC CGC CCCItem and year I Com- supplies Com- supplies Com- Com- supplies ~Imercial or merCitll or mercial School mercial or

chnn- bought Total chan- bought Total chan- pro- Total chan- rnbought I Totul11els 2 with nels with nels 2 grams 3 nels 2 with t:;Govern- Goverll- Govern- t:;j
ment mont ment
funds funds ~ funds 

I --- o 
"'J

Total: Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil./b. Mil. lb. 11111. lb. 1\1i1. lb. Mil. lb.1947_________ Mil. lb. lI1il. Ib'1lI1il. lb. Mil.lb. Mi/. lb. 
19,18_________ 31, 954 ... ------- 31, 954 7, '12'1 20 7, 444 52, 165 435 52, 600 109, 142 455 109, 597 o>

28, 937 ::d1949_________ -------- 28, 937 7,407 120 7, 527 51, 125 475 51, 600 104, 465 595 105,060 
1950_________ 30, 867 100 30, 967 7, 71+ 170 7,88·1 51,330 570 51, 900 107, '186 840 108, 326 
] 95L________ 31, 247 1, 020 32, 267 8,002 250 8, 252 51, 758 642 52, 400 109, 422 1,912 111,334 
1952_________ 28,886 - .. ---- ... - 28, 88G 7, 583 170 7,753 52, 502 698 53, 200 107, 212 808 108, 080 I26,081 ----- ..... - 26,081 8,120 140 8, 260 53,224 776 5,1,000 106,510 9161953_________ 107, 426 ::d25, 216 1,100 26,3101954_________ 7,719 230 7,949 53,380 820 54, 200 105, 795 2, 150 ]07,945 t.zj

26, 136 1, 860 27,996 8, 185 620 8, 8051955_________ 54, 358 942 55,300 108, 035 3, 422 111, 457 
1956 4________ 

26,777 2,300 29, 077 7,788 900 8,688 55, 678 1, 422 57, 100 110,118 4, 622 114,74026, 355 2, 300 28, 655 8,061 1, 080 9,141 56, 833 1, 767 58, 600 Ill, 883 5,147 117,030 



• • • • 
Per capita: Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lil. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb. Lb.

1917 _________ 221 221 51 (5) I 51 :~QG 3 3G!) 755 3 758-----_ ... - I1948_________ 197 -- ... -- .... -- 197 50 51 352 3 355 710 4 714 
>l> 1949_________ 
t>:> 206 1 207 52 53 3t.1.8 4 352 718 6 724 ... 1950_________ i I 13 731
>I>- 205 7 212 52 2 54 345 . 4 3·1.9 718 ~ 
0> 1951-________ 3,t7 . 5 352 700 5 7051139 ... _----"" ... 189 50 1 511952_________ 168 HiS 52 1 5:3 347 5 352 685 6 691r 1953_________ ------ ... .. 159 7 166 49 1 50 342 5 347 668 14 682 


I 

1954_________ 
 162 12 174 51 4 55 3'12 (j 34.8 670 21 691
1955_________ !It,3 14 177 47 6 5a 343 9 352 670 28 698
1956 ,________ t::1 

t>:> 157 14 171 48 7 55 3'1'1 11 355 668 31 699 

~ 
1 Includes milk equivalent of all dairy products shown in table 6. t::1 

2 Includes consumption on farms where produced. I'd 

3 See table 38 for breakdown between milk distributed under regulnr School Lunch and Special School l\fi1k Programs. ~ 
4 Preliminary. 

5 Less than 0.5 pound. 
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TAllLE 40.-Dairy products: V-olume and expenditures on products hanclle(l under Section 32) years beginning July) 1--'. 
-...t1[)S7-55 1 
O':l 

----..., ~-----.----
Dutter Direct distribution 111uld milk '1'otal ~ 

begin· Food stamp ' ",._..•.". 1-
nlng plnn trlbutlon CllCCSO EYnporntcd Nonlntdry DlreQt dis· DIYerslon 'I'otlll ~Yenr I ))Ir~c'j UI.:t.. Exports 'rotal 
July milk' milk' trllmtion 


Vnl. 

uo' ~ 

td
---'---'---'---,---,---,--,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,--,---,--,---,--,---,-- cj 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 I/XIO 1,000 IJooo 1,000 1 000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 I 1,000 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1{(!O 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 .1,000 Mil, 1,000 t;I 

8 
ciol. lb. dol. lb. dol. lb. dol.1930•••. " ••" ""'" 357 122 357 122 ....... "'"'' 4,350 246 ....... • .•.•• 


1937__ •.•••••~ ....... 15,030 4,129 ...••.•••__ 15,030 '1,129 3,463 409 .... ____ .• __ ••• 0,411 307 16 368 

103S__• 1;13 30 122,287 3,1,70·1 802 2·1 123,232 31,76S .... _. ...... 3,202 172 13,007 707 20;870' "ssi' 

~ .. - 26:870' "ssi' 302 5,876 ~ 131,722 3,3·\0 
~ ~. 

003' 
131,722 3,3:19 2,003 38,9061030••• 1l,/iSS .1,010 31,li87 U,40S 2aO {/ 41,5l-1 12,127 ,/,281 6-12 '67.811 '3,028 '1i,006 ~317 4, p,QO 148 BO:2·j7 . 81,9Z7 841 1,104 17,88510'10. __ 20,1501 10,272 0,619 2,075 ... "" ...... 35,773 12,317 ...0. ....... 4,350 375j2,12() 23 ....17·1,035 2,111 174,935 2. III 000 14,856IUH ... 25,105 10.323 9, (HI 3,221 ..... 3'1,1-16 13,5-14 5,000 1,250 110, ,194 9,622 7, aoo J,005


19~2__ • 5,872 2,li-14 1,366 520 7.238 3,OtH 1,000 611 (5) (I) OS,~ )31 J92,085 :1,860 192,OR5 :l,S69 1,182 2().3S0 0> 

221,580 0,573 22J,586 0,573 380 10,383 ~oo1043••••••••-- .••••.••••••• ........," ••• 32,3.10 3,011 


, .. ,. .. ",~ .. . ......... 70 3,6ll
~ ~10-14... ...... ....... .••••••.•.............. ____ ................ 

- .. - ........ 1 ........... 1 .......... _~ I ... _ ....... 1 .......... ,..1 ___ ... ..
10'15... ...... ••••.• •................................ .. ~ 


' ....... , ..... I~ ......... ,._ ...... ..... __ 1 .......... __ 1_ ....... __


Ig:~::: .,. ..:::~:: .:::::: .:::::::::::: -:::::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::::: :~:::::I ::::::L.::::: 
"~14 

!"Jl 
....... ,......,' ....... ,_ ....., ......J...... 


1010... ...... •••••• 19,128 12,751 "........... 19,12S J2,751 ........ "....... .•••• .. .... J2, 000 2,792 t;:j 

1018.................. '"'" .... -................... "...................... _........ 13,;.17 1.82:1 


................................... 1,823 
3S3 15,543m?::: .:::::: .:::::: :.:::::: :~::::::::::: :::::: ::::-::: .:::::: .:::::: :: '.:::: .::::::: ·::::::r2li:7c•i·, .j~i75' ~ 

1052................. 23,202 10,673 ...... ..... 2:1,202 16,673 J, BOS 7J6 ...... 20,950 1, aS7 ::~:: ~:::::: '4:175 
 ~ 
1953••• "...... g·I,136 r.s.2S0 ....... "••••• 84,136 58.280 6-1,480 21,$01 ....... 35,732 6,0-1] 484 21,776 

19M................ " .. ".... '170 .................... '170 ...... '15-1 ............. '09 
 2,22S 87,121

7 
...... '0" .. '4231055 •• "............. 75,588 45,4J6 .............. 75,/iSS 45,'116 57,270122,21-1 ......,00,432,10,810 I __.,._,_ ~
1 ".... 2, OS'I 78,470 

I 
:> 

I Secllon 32 oC the Ab'l"lcullUl'lll Act oC August 2·1, 1035, ns lnler IlmrndNl. nuthorl1.ed thO Secretnry oC Agrlcult\1r~ to use nn nmoun~ c~tJnl to 30 perC<:'nt oC tho nnnulII custom o 
receipts to encourage thn l,xportntlons oC agrlculturnl commodIties nnd the pro"uct.~ thereof tlnd to encourngo domestlo consumption of zuch comIUodltlcs by dJv~rtlJln them from :l:l 
normal ehnnncis or trade or IncrenslD~ their usa among persons In low·lncome groups. 

, InclUdes tho ColiowID'~ exports In 1040; 1,011 thousand pounds o( eVQPorated milk Ynlued at 111 lhousnn!1 dellnrs nnd 25 thollsnnd pounds of nonfat dry milk valued nt 2thousnnd dollars. 
• Fat·sollds bnsls. 
• Computed Irom unrounded ngurc.~.
• Value less than 500 dollnrs. :a
• TrnnsporlMJon costs on prlor·yenr purchllscs. l'!j
7 Preliminary. 


Compiled from records o( the oPQrnUng agencies of tho U. S. Departmont ot Agriculture • 
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Table 40 sho\\'s the quantities and expenditures under Section 32 for 
the combined relief milk and penny schoolrni1k programs. 

Penny School Milk Program 

The school milk program WfiS started OIl an ('xp(1rimcntnl basis in 
:'1ay 1940 nnd was merged with the sehool luueh progrnm in 1943. 
In the year beginning Jllly 1, 19<11, nbout 52 million pounds of milk 
were distributed undt'l" this progI"nm at the eost of 1.5 million dollars 
from Section 32 funds. The exncnditnrrs in 1943 amounted to 4.5 
million dollars, In tilt' opel'atl011 of this progrilnl, thl' local agency 
(school) mndt> agreement!'> with the 10('111 dlliry and the Agl'iculturnl 
:'Iarketing Administration. A)'lS rDimhurst'd the locnl agC'll('Y in all 
ttmOllnt celunl Lo eo::;t of Class I unproc('ssed milk. The 10cn1 !1.gency 
assumed bandling costs fmd distl'ilmlNl the' milk at a eost to school 
children of not more than a penny a half pint. 

Food Stamp Plan 

Th(' food stamp plltn,~3 whit'h WIiS sturted in :'IIiY 19an iUld (liSCOll
tinned inl!'t'bl'uu['y l04:{, WIlS n Fedprn.l subsidy that provided liddi
tiollal food::; to 10\\'-incOllle fu,mUies. TIH's(' [umili('s WNt' ginm free 
blue 8lamps to lw uspd for tIl(' pl!l'('llllSP of Si!t't'iliell surplus foods on 
condition thllt tlH')" uu.\' n ('('['LHin quuntity of Ol'tlllg('-rohp'{'d SLumps 
that {'ould bt' lIsl'd [01' tIl(' plll'dwsl' of nlly fooel. Bn Up!, wns thp onl.\' 
dairy pl'odul't listE~d ItS u surplus food digibk for tht' progrum Iwel WlIS 
(lesignttted ns snch ill :35 of thl' 4G months of the OI)('1'Il tion of tlll' 
progrnm. The progl'HIll opl'nttpd untl('r S('('li01l :32 of the 1935 Act 
wiLh speei1ie authorization lUatil' <'lll'h year by Congress in its appro
priation .aels (Sec tabll' 40). 

National School Lunch Program 

Tlll' nfLtio!lnl school lUllt'h program. which wus aulhorizcd uuder 
the N aLional S(-hool I~utl('h Aet of HJ.1G, is a gl'!1.nt-in-aid type of pro
grlim that is atlmiuistpJ'ctl by the ::)tair drpHrtmpnts of Nlut'!1.tion. 
Individua1 sehoo1s Hre l'I'LmbUl'8ecl through StlLte ag('ncies by the 
Ft'd('ral GoYernml'nt for It part of tlH' cost of food USt'lt in thl' service 
of lllC'lds tlult HtN't nutrilional standards t'stablisllPd by til(' Depart
ment of AgrieuilUl'(,. The Ioeal flgl'lH'y plans till' lUl.'al, but (\I1ch 
lllC'lll mlls t UH'l1Hlc ",holt· milk if a sui til b1(' supph" is It,-rlilable. 

From its (ilsl ~·Nl.l' of operation through 1%5. chI.' quantity of milk 
C0I181.11n('0. uncil'l' the nlguln,r scboollunch pl'ogrmn hus illcr('!1sed yt'!1dy. 
(tll'C tn.bles 38 ILnd ;j9.) III 1953. milk conf,Uluption UlH.lPl' this 1)1'0
graIll amolmtcHl Lo Itbout G pOUlHls P(,l' pt'l'son or 2 perC('Ilt of toLlil 
Huiu milk l'olls\unption. 1Elk used for school lunclu\s is purehnsed 
from 10cn.1 dairies. Thpse purdw8c::;, as well as other rash food pur
ehases including da.iry produrts by the loeal agency, ma.y be looked 
upon as n relativd.\" stable COmpOlll'nt of the, nggl't'gat(' dt'lltl1nd for 
milk. Thus, from Lhe standpoint of price tlllltl.n;is, thl'Y should be 
eonsidcred as It l't'gulltr (~oUtillUil1g dem!1.nd ncale(l by the sebcol 
lunch progrlull ltud trl'atcu us any other institutiona1 purchase, 

.3 For 11 detniled economic analysif' of the Food Stamp Plan ~ee Gold, Hoffman, 
and Waugh (59). 
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On the othel" hand, local agenciC's mny recC'ive substtmtiul qun.ntitiC's •
of dairy products that may vary each year, depending on the size of 
stu·plus supply. Tll('sC iuclud(\ quantitiC's recei'.'ed under Sections 32 

aud 416, mentioned earlier. In addition, Sadion 6 of the Xntionnl 

School Lunch .Act provides that some of Lhe 1lnnual appropl'intioll 

ma.\T be used by the Department of Agriculture to purchase food for 

distribution to participating schools. Because donations of dairy 

Pl'OdUcLS represent, in effect, :1. cnsh value to the schools, receipt of 

these dairy products may affect the pattern of normal pmchnses. 

For (\xll,mple, donations of cheese may replacC' purchnses of some 

meat and donations of butLer mny l"C'place othC'r fats. These dona

tions also may replace purchnses of the SI1111e commodity thnt locnl 

ngencies woulclnormally ha,'e bought in lo('almarkcLs; to that extent 

they \\"oulclnot be considered a net incr('llsc to the regular demand 

created by the school lunch program (dist'llSSNI in the preceding paru

graph). Prog;ram regulaLiolls pro\'ide thu.t schools will not red Ilce 

totlll food eXJ)el1ditul'C's us a r('sult of dOl1lltiol1s. Although ther(' may 

be SOlll(' substitution of the llntufr disCllSSNl llhon, the rec('ipt of 
 •donn ted food hns madr it possible for sehools to sene beUrl" 1ll('als 

without increasing the price of the melll to thr child. 


Speciciil (School) Milk Program 
'1'11r Agril'ultural Apt of 10ii'1 provitlrs that the COHllnolli ty C'1'rdit 

COl'pol'n.tion usc some of its O\\'n funds Lo incl"euse cOll;;Ulnp tion of 
milk in schools. UudC'l' this Act, the DC'partnH'nl- of Agl'iwlture in 
Septembl'r 1954 establislwcl a special school milk progt"lllll which is 
designed to incl'rase consumption of milk ill schools. The Agricul
tural Act of 1956 extended the program for 2 more years tltrough Lhe 
1957-58 school ,vcar, and incrensed the au tliol'izlltion 50 pprcent to 
75 million dollars. In addition, the eligibilit,\' was i)roadened to 
indude nonprofit child-care instiliutions such as srtLI(;'ment hOllses, 
summ('l' camps, child-cnre centers, and similar institu Lions. CUl'~ 
tcntly, the amount of rC'imbursemellt provided by tllr Yrdpral Gov
ernment; depends upon the cost of milk to the scbool 01' chilcl-cnre 
institution, the proposed selling price to children, and thr cost of 
handling milk within the school or institution. The Dp])artmC'ut of • 
Agrieulture has also established the maximum amounts that llln~~ br 
pllid. i::iehools serving type A or 13 meiils uuclpr til('. llational school 
milk program mar receive lip to 4 CC'llts reimbul"sC'lllrnt for rnch half 
pint sr1'Yed in excess of the llrst half pint in a type A or B luncb. 
All other schools and all child-care instituLions Illity rocrin~ up to 3 
ccmls reimbmsement fOl' each half pint of milk they S(']"\'(' to children 
under the program. Uncler tltis progrnlll, ('onsumpLion in SdlOOls 
incrt'ased from 3 pounds ppr l)Cl"SOll in ] gliB to Ul)Oll t 5 pounds in 
1956, or about 1 and 2 percent of the LoLitl f1\li<1 consumption,
respectively. (See tables 30 and 39.) 

Other Fluid:Milk Programs 
The Auricultul'al Act of 1954 amended Section 201 (e) of the Agri

culliUl'lll Act of 19'19 so that the COllntlodit,y ('rC'{tit Corporation could 
make availa.ble to mili cary ag('llciC's and Yptr1'al1s Administration, 
without charge except for packaging costll, milk !Lnd clairy products 
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acquired undcr the price support program for usc by them in addition 
to their normal market purchases. LTnder this legislation, the Com
modity Credit Corporation reimburses these agcncies for a substantial 
part of the cost of adclitionlLl milk purchased and used by them. 
This progral'll, as in the case of tl](\ spccial school milk program I is 
aimed at utilizing some of the milk that o01('rwise wO\llcl go into clairy 
products and be sold to cee lmcIer the pricc SUppOl't pTOgram. 

RELATIONS AMONG FARM, WHOLESALE, AND 
RETAIL PRICES 

As prev10usly noted (see p. 113), a. deluand schcdule is matched b5T 

a 5upply schcdule at each stage of the marketing chain at which milk 
or <leil;,' pl'OClllets ('.hange owncrship. Conccptually, bchayior equa
tions (both for snpply and dN1lfmcl) could be constructed for cach 
sueh transfer end cstimate's obtained for the coefficients of tile'sc 
relationships. Because a lack of claLa liormall)' preycnts a completc 
analysis, simplifying assumptions must be' mude to quantify the im
portant rclationships. TIli;;; section stutcs the hypotheses nceded, 
and dcye10ps cconomic role Lions to convcrt l'csults obtained from 
supply-demand eunJysf's at onc lcvel of the Illal'ketin~ clltlill for appli
cn,tion to anothrr markC'Ling le'Y('}. A cOml)I(\te nnnlysis of marketing 
mergins is not iudll(lC'dY 

Al1al)~sts hnye 11sed two hypot.hrst's in this conncction: 45 (1) That 
farm nncll'('tuil prices al'C l'rlatcd by eiLher (a) ccrtain lixt'd chargcs 
that represent ('osts of hauling., proccssing, and distribution of milk 
and dairy products or (ll) ('(\)'Lflin peI'ccutage markups such as migb t 
oeeul' at retail storcs in thc !:mle of dairy products; 11,nd (2) that, ou an 
annual U\'(:'l'flgC basis, aU mnrketing mm'gins change dircetl.\- ,,-ith 
costs of marketing. Each of these hypothescs aSsil,,'llS a passiye role 
to the 1l1arl,etillg system-Lhut of tl'[lJlsnlitting retail cunsumer de
maud to fUl'n1('1'S in a 8im,p}c WD5T • These hypotheses also imply that 
dCllland relationships should be measured at; the final commmption 
level-eit.her wholcsale or l'e'tuil, as was done in this study for dniry 
products. The relation betwcen fn.rll1 and l'Cblil dellland then can 
be meesUl'cd by a simple regression equatioll.46 

TllP hypothrsis (,hat wholesn.lrrs ancl distributors usc pel'Cf'ntage 
markups implies a downward sloping CUlT(, for tht's(' st'lTi('rs as a fall 
in l'pLail pl'ico associn.t('cl with ',l1el'cased marketings wQulcllead to a 
deel'easo ill mtl.l'kpLillg cha['gl's. The sreonel hypothesis im.plies a per

41 A detailed :l,naly;;i:; of the nn.turc and comJlo~ition of marketing lUnrgins for 
dniry prochults is given bv Howe (7(1). Considerable interest exists in the spread 
bet\\'een whnt t,he conslllner pa.,,~ and what the farmer receives for hi" milk as 
witnessed by the l1umerOUR il1\'cstigntiu,_ and nnah'lies conducted bl' the 1:nited 
Stn.tes Congl'cs!', Fedew\ Trade Conltnission, !tIld Feder!tl and State Governments 
in this area (lin, 183.184,187,171,172,173,114,175,11'8,191). 

·\S See Fox (liD, p. 18). 
~6 Becallse fnrm and retail prices n.re determined simultaneously, the limited 

information method should bc ~Ised to obtain coefficien ts that are statistically 
llnbiased for lno.rkct~price relntionshipR, us for example relations (22), (23), fmd 
(24) on page 85_ HowevN, we feel that result:; from a leru:t squares regression 
ttnalysis provide an ndeqllfLte measure or' the relationship between prices at different 
Illarketing leYel" if only an understanding of the nature nnd degree of Msocintion 
is desired . 
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fectly horizontal supply curve for marketing services within the relo •yant range of quantities of dairy products marketed, since it assumes 
that the unit cost of these services essentially is determined by factors 
outside the dau'y marketing sector. A third hypothesis also is pos
sible; it assumes that retailers tend to maintain constant retail prices 
in the short run, even though procurement costs and costs of market
ing may change. In an anu,lysis of prices in Baltimore for 1949-50, 
111cCallister (86, p. 6) found that retail prices for butter in Baltimore 
held steady for long periods of time, even though wholesale prices 
changed. A fourth hypothesis is that the marketing charge varies 
with the volume moving through the market. UncleI' the latter, we 
normally expect marketing charges to be larger wi th larger marketin~s, 
as, this results in fl, larger demand for mn,rketing seryices, given a rela
tiyely fixed supply of these services. From a cost side, the higher 
charges might reflect overtime payments to labor, increased costs due 
to use of obsolete equipment, and similar items. 

,AlternaLively, the farm demand for milk can be assumed to equfl.l 
the sum of the individual retail demands for fluid milk and dairy 
products minus the charges for marketing services, with charges for • 
these services depending on theu' supply curve for each product. 

This section tests t,be applicaLion of the frrst two hypotheses to the 
dairy marketing system. 

MARKETING MARG~NS 
Trends in Mal1'ketins Marsins 

Table 41 shows the margin for the nggregate and selected dairy 
products expressed in absolute terms and as a percentage of retail 
costs for the period between World Wltrs I and II anci the post-'World 
War II period, and for the years 1922-53, excluding 1930-33. On 
the average, around 50 percent of the totnl retail cost to consumers 
for a1l dairy products went toward pa,yment of marketing charges in 
the interwar period. This percentage was reduced !'llightly in the early 
post'7ar period. Although marketing margins for individual dairy 
products exhibiti somewhat similar trends over time, at any given 
time, considerable yariations occur among the products. When each 
margin is expressed as a percentage of totall'etail cost, about a third. 
of the retail cost of butter represents a marketing charge. For cheese, 
this proportion is two-fifuhs; forfluid milk, one-half; and for evaporated 
milk, somewhat; larger than one-half. Smnller percentages are ob
tained if the years 1930-33 are omitted. 

Constancy in the marketing margin when expressed as a percelltage 
of retail cost, if it existed, would reflect, in part, (1) use of constant 
percentage markups 01' (2), after a1lowing for year-to-year variation 
and trends over timo, a tendency on the pnrt of dau'y product prices 
and dairy marketilig charges to change proportionately in the long 
run. It also would suggest that reaSO~1fl bly good relationships be
tween retail and farm prices could be obtained if statisti('al relation
ships were fitted with each vnriable converted to logarithms. 

If marketing margins are determined chiefly by co~ts outside the 
dairy marketing system, and, if index numbers of wholesale prices of 
all commodities reflect these marketing costs, then the marketing 
mm'gin when deflated by index Ilumbers of wholf'sa.1o prices would 
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TABLE 41.-Specijied dairy products: Marketing margins expressed in 
absolute terms and as a percentage oj retail costs; selected averages, 
1922-53 1 

ABSOLUTE MARGIN 

Average 

Item Unit 
1922-29 

1924-41 1946-53 and 
1934-53 

Actual: 
Milk:

Fluid per quart 2______________ CenL ______ 
Evaporated per 14}1-ounce can __ _____do_____ 

Butter per pound________________ _____ do_____ 
American cheese per pound_______ _____do _____ 

7.0 
5.1 

15.5 
14. 4 

9. 9 
6.6 

22.6 
823.3 

8. 0 
5.5 

17.8 
816.8 

All dairy products 4 6 ___________ Dollar_____ 36.2 81.2 50.2 

Deflated, 1935-39 dollars: 6 

Milk:
Fluid per quart 2 ______________ CenL______ 
Evaporated per 14~-ounce cau__ _____ do _____ 

Butter per pound________________ _____do_____ 
American cheese per pound_______ _____ do_____ 

6.8 
4.9 

14.7 
13.8 

5.1 
3. 4 

11.6 
312. 1 

6.0 
4.2 

13.2 
812.5 

All dairy products' 6___________ Dollar_____ 34.8 35.6 41. 5 

ACTUAL MARGIN AS A PERCENTAGE OF RETAIL COST 

Milk:
Fluid_ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ ___ _____ ______ Percent ____ _ 58. 1 48.1 53. 8Evaporated__________________________ do____ _ 61. 0 48.5 55.0Butter_________________________________ do____ _ 37. 5 29.0 32.4American cheese ________________________ do_____ 49. 3 a 40. 0 343.2 

All dairy products 6 ___________________ do____ _ 50. 3 47.1 47. 9 

1 Based on data from Been (5) and Marketing and Transportation Situation 
(155). 

~ Includes fluid milk marketed through wholesale channels only. 
a The year 1953 is omitted. 
~ Average annual purchases by a faL'-:ly of 3 average consumers. 
6 All dairy products includes other items not listed. 
6 Actual margin divided by Bureau of Labor Statistics index number of whole

sale prices of all commodities. 

remain unchanged after allowing for changes in technology over 
time. Figure 11 shows marketing margins for fluid milk, butter, 
American cheese, and evaporated milk that have been deflated in 
this way. 

The deflated marketing margin for fluid milk in the period follow
ing World War II does not differ significantly from that in the 1920's, 
but it is significantly lower than in the 1930's. The relatively high 
margin on a deflated basis in the 1930's reflects, in part, the slow 
downward adjustment in freight rates and distribution charges as 
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• 
DAIRY PRODUCTS: TRENDS IN 


MARKETING MARGINS, 1920-55 

In Constant Dollars * 

¢ PER QT . .----r----,----r---~--___._--___, 

5 


15 
 • 
10 

¢ PER LB. 

15 


10 


5 

¢ oz. CAN 


EV APORATED MILK 
I 

5 


o~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

1920 	 1925 1930 1935 1940 1945 1950 1955 
 •
• 	 N.ARKfT1HG N.ARC',"J DIV/OED BY B. L S. INDEX HUMBERS OF WHOLeSALE: 

PRICES OF ALL CO~ODITIES. ")5 _ 39-'00. 

U•.5. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE NEe;. 3630_56(10) AGRICULTURAL MARICETING SERVICE 

FIGU'RE ll.-Except during the early 1!J30's, marketing margins (in constant 
dollars) for dairy products show little year-to-year variation. American 
cheese has tended to fluctuate about a stable level, while margins for both 
butter and evaporated milk trended downward until the post-World War II 
period, following which they tended to rise somewhat. Decreases in marketing 
margins stem from increased size of manufacturing plants, vertical integration 
within the marketing system, savings in distribution costs through national 
chain stores and supermarkets, increased competition of substitutes such as 
margarine, and other cost-reducing changes in the marketing system. The 
relatively high margins in the early 1!J30's reflect the well-known tendency 
for changes in marketing margins to lag behind price adjustmeLts, particularly 
in periods of falling prices. 
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compured with the sharp drop in prices of commoditiesY The rela
tively low margin in the period following 1,lorld War II ulso reflects, 
in part, changes in marketing services performed from that in the 
1930's. According, to a study hy tho BUFeau of Labor Statis~ics 
(159) based on 5G cltirs, 30 pC'l'cent of the nulk for home consumptIOn 
was sold through store's in. 1935 as comparoel to 45 percent in 1948; 
this shift resulted in lower aggrogate distribution costs. Improved 
roads und methods of hauling, such as tho rocent introduction of bulk 
tank pickup, havo l'edu(e(l costs of hrtuling milk from {tn'm to lliant. 
Increnspd competition lwtwePll tank trucks ll'1d rail tanks used to 
ship milk n,ncl, in man)r illSLttnces, repln.cemel,:' of rail shipments by 
truck shipments hu,vc tended to reduce the cost of trn,nsportn,tion. 

::\[arketing margins (in drfln,ted tetms) for cbeese and evapomted 
milk also were l'e'httiwly high in the curly 19:30's. In contrast, the 
ma,t'gin for hutter nd,iusted mol'(\ l'u,pidly to tho lowC'r price, If the 
early 19:30's arc excluded, the mfLl'gin for cheese has fluctuu,ted about 
u, uniform level. On the otber ])iLllU, the marg,in for both butter i1nd 
evaporated milk trended downward after 1021, apparently leveled 
off in the pe'riod imn1Pdiately following ':Vodd \'Var II: and has 
teneled to illcreas(' some in l'('cpnt yt'fl,l·S. Reductions in margins (in 
constant dollars) [or huttrl' and evaporated milk probably stem from 
s('Yeral en.uses: (1) An inC1'eHSr in the i1vel'age size of mi111ufi1cturing 
plnnts an(l erenmeri(\s (se(\ p. 115); (2) vertical integri1tion within 
the mnt'keting system ,,-hereby large chain stores i1ucl m(mt packing 
firms have' taken O\'(\l' some of til(' functions performed formerly by 
inclepenLlenL wholesalers and distributors (sec p. 117) j (3) increu,sed 
markets for nonfat dried milk powder, which h:we permitted the 
shift of some costs to dried milk, wherei1s butter cnn'ied the full cost 
in the earli<'1' yeu,l's; (4) incl'e'used competition from mu,rgu,rine, which 
hu,s tended to reduce mu,l'gins n.r, retail; (5) the advent of chain stores 
and seH-seryiee supermarkets, with a resulting reduction in distribu
tion costs; u,l1d, (G) for evaporated milk, the increu,sing importance of 
privu,tc bmncls of national chain stores and supermarkets, which 
has tended to lower mm'gins in two wa.ys-(a) the private brands 
alwu,ys lw,r(\ sold for less fI.nd (b) theil' competitive position in relation 
to national In'ancls has improved. Some of these fadors probably 
tcncl('(l to l'edu('c margins for rhCeStl also, but their eHects on the mar
gin appf\,l'('lltly were otTset by other factors; hence no reductions were 
obsel'vu.blc. 

The small inCl'eu,se in deflu.tecl marketing ma:l'gins in the lu,st few 
years llULy reflect in part thu,t (1) there may have been lags in ad
justment to falling farm prices n.nd (2) the BLS index of wholesale 
price'S of an commodities, which is used u,s the clefla.tor, did not in
crease as much as some costs of food marketing, namely unit lubor 
costs. Unit lal)or costs in marketing of food products increased to 
2G percent above the 1947-49 average in 1955, while the BLS index 
of whol('sa.l0 prices of all commodities increased only 11 percent. In 

,7 For example, 01) the bac;iR of data from Cassels (B4, p. 252, table 21), Souley 
(128, pp. '18-49, tables 1 ancI 2) and the Boston Milk IvIarket Administrator (15, 
p. 5) the cost of shipping milk by rail tank car to Boston from the 201-210 mile 
zone was 20.7 cents per hundredweight from July 1, 1039, to March 31, 1942, as 
compared to 47.0 cents as Jate as August 31, 1932. In contrast, the low point in 
the index number of wholesale prices occUl'l'ed in 1932, 
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addition, the deflated margin for .fluid milk may have an upward • 
bias because the retail prices used to compute the margin do not 
reflect changes in marketing practices that have occurred in recent 
:years. (See Smith and Herrmann (121).) These prices refer mainly 
to sa1es of fluid milk in single-quart containers and do not cover sales 
in gallon jugs; whereas, discounts and sale of milk in multiple-quart 
containers and in gallon jugs at lower prices pel' quart have become 
increasingly important. Based on data from the Fluid :Milk and 
Cream Report (149), over two-thirds of the markets reporting pro
vided savings or discounts to consumers for milk delivered to homes 
and sold through stores in quantities exceeding a quart per delivery 
or sale in early 1956 compared with one-fifth for home-delivered milk 
and one-seventh for milk at stores in 1950. Based on 18 markets for 
a recent period, Olson (98, p. 14) reports that sales of milk in multiple
quart containers varied from 1 to 75 percent of all milk sold in these 
markets, although quart containers still were used for more than half 
of the milk in 11 of the 18 markets. In the case of cheese, the abrupt 
increase in the deflated margin in the 1950's probably also reflects a •
shift from a margin computed from price data for natural cheese to 
a margin based on price data for processed cheese. 

Olson (98, pp. 14-16) studied the effect of quantity discounts on 
prices in 120 markets. Price differentials between home-delivered 
and milk at stores were allowed in 68 of the markets. In 50 of tbese 
68 markets the price per quart to consumers who bougbt four or more 
quarts at a time averaged 1.5 cents lower for home-delivered milk 
and 1.3 cents lower for milk at stores than to consumers who bought 
a single quart per purchase.48 However, the savings may not be as 
large as these comparisons suggest because the single-quart price 
averaged 0.8 cent higher for home-delivered milk and 0.4 cent higher 
for store milk in these markets than in the 18 markets which had no 
provision for quantity discounts. Higher prices on it single-quart 
basis are expected when a differential is allowed, as the prices with no 
differential reflect average costs for all volumes. Olson (98, p. 17) 
also found that in 21 markets for which prices of milk in gallon jugs 
were l'eported in November 1955, the gallon price (per quart) was 
2.5 cents lower for home-delivered milk, and 2.3 cents lower for milk 
at stores, than milk sold in single-quart containers. • 

Variability in Marketing Margins 

Choice of a suitable hypothesis in regard to the behavior of market
ing margins for dairy products can be made from a study of variability 
in marketing margins. Data in table 42 provide the needed infor
mation for testing the alternative hypotheses. 

Lack of variability in marketing margins when expressed in dollar 
values indicates that a simple regression equation can be used to 
relate farm and retail prices; the constant term in the equation 
reflects the maTgill. To test this hypothesis, coefficients of varia

t8 The principle that milk delivered to homes should be priced inversely with 
the number of quarts delivered per stop is commonly referred to us the "Elwell 
Plan/, first introduced by Elwell in the mid-1940's. For (1 discussion of quantity 
discount pricing of fluid milk, see Ohristensen and 1\100re (27), and Helmbergel' 
and Koller (63). 
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TABLE 42.-Specified dairy products: Ooefficients oj variability and 
standard deviations jor marketing margins expressed in specified 
terms, selected averages, 1922-53 1 

Coefficient of vari- Standard deviation 
ability when margin when margin is ex

is expressed in pressed as a per-
Average and item absolute terms 2 centage of-

Actual Deflated a The pre- Retail 
vious year cost 

-
1924-41: 

Milk: Percent Percent Percent Percent
Fluid 4 _______________________ 5.9 10.7 4.3 3.0 

• 
Evaporated___________________ 4.8 5.414.0 14.1

Butter_______________________ --  20.S 1l. 4 6.4 4.0 
American cheese _________________ 15.4 7.5 6.216.8 

All dairy products 6__________ 9.2 7.5 4. 4 2. 8 

1946-53: 
"Milk: I
Fluid 4_______________________ 12.7 6.2 4.4 2. 0 

Evaporated_ - - ---- ---- - ---- ---1 8. 0 11. 5 5.315. 3
Butter_________ oj 2. 80 ___ - ___________ 11. 4 3. 5 7.1 
American cheese 6_____ ---- _ ------1 14.3 6. 3 11. 5 4.3 

All dairy products 5 _________ J 13.5 5. ~ 5. 5 3. 1I 
[922-29 and 1934-53: : 


Milk:
Fluid 4_______________________ 17.6 27.7 3.8 5.0 
Evaporated___________________ 20. 9 76.5 8.0 7. 9 

Butter_________________ ------ --- 24. 2 76.4 7.6 5. 3 
American cheese 6________________ 9. 4 5.527.7 7.1 

All dairy products 5 
0 41. 6 11. 7 810.2 3.1 

• 1 Based on data from Been (5) and Marketing and Transportation Situation 
(155) . 

2 Standard deviation divided by average value of the margin fO!' the years 
included in the analysis. 

8 Marketing margin divided by Bureau of Labor Statistics index of wholesale 
prices. 

4 Marketed through wholesale channels only. 
6 Includes items not listed. 
G The year 1953 is omitted. 
1 Standard deviation around trend line divided by average value of the margin 

for years included in the analysis. 
8 If the years 1946 and 1947 are omitted from the analysis, the coefficient of 

variability is reduced to 3.7 percent; coefficients of variability for individual 
products except fluid milk also are reduced. 

bility-standard deviation divided by the average value of the margin 
for the years included in the analysis-were computed to measure 
variability in the margins. 

When coefficients of variability were obtained for marketing 
margins which were expressed in current dollars, only fluid milk 
during the period between World Wan! I and II substantiates this 

• 
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hypothesis. The fluid milk margin varied less than 12 percent • 
from the average value of the margin during this period in 19 oui, of 
20 times. 

On the other hanel, when the marketing murgiu is deflated by 
index numbers of the wholesale price of all commodities, the coefficient 
of variability is reduced considembly for AmeriC!l.n l.!heese, butter: 
and evaporated milk in some analyses. If the years 1930-:13 arc 
excluded, and if the dat!1 for butter and evapomted milk are adjusted 
for trend, the coefficients of variability become 7 percent for the 
first named and 6 percent for the latter two commodities. This 
suggests thn,t regression analyses relating farm und retail prices should 
include a variable reflecting marketing costs. The coefficients of 
variability arc lower for the post-\ror1el War II period than for the 
prewar period because of the ullusually large margin in the early 
1930's. Thus, simple regressions rel!1ting farm and retail prices 
which are based on deflated data should give substantially better 
results for butter, American cheese, and evaporated milk than those 
obtained from analyses based on data in current dollars. • 

Lack of variabilit," in deIlated mll,l'gins nlso indicates thnt prices of 
factors used in dair.v marketing afC clctermiUl'd outsidl' the dairy 
ml1rketing systelll, assuming index numbers of wholesale prices of all 
commodities rellect these ll1n,l'keting charges. 'rhus, when analyses 
relating farm and retail prices nre based On (In,ttt expressed inCUl'l'Cllt 
dollars, the l'egr('ssion should include an index of mnrketing charges 
as an addilioll:tl explanatory yariablp. This appC!Ll'S 10 he true for 
butter, American cheese, and eT!tpOm! eel milk in each of the three 
periods of analysis. 

A reasonably good fit of the relail-farm price relationship can be 
obtained using regressions based on data ill logarithms if mn.rketing 
margins reflect (1) use of conslant percenlnge markups and/or (2) 
costs of marketing that parallel dairy prices oYer lime. To sub
stantiate this hypothesis, marketing margins for dairy products were 
expressed as a percentage of total retail costs, [mel sliLildard deviations 
were computed to measure variability of these percentages. It \Vn,s 
found that devin,lions fl'Oill the averago percen lnge value during each 
of the three periods of anulysis of less than 4 percentage points for 
lluidmilk to less than 16 percentage points for cVILporated m:ilk would •be expected in 19 out of 20 Limes. 

Year-la-year variations are consiclerably small~r for fluid milk 
than for the other rlau'y proclucts. For examplC', if direction of change 
is ignored, the fluid milk mnl'gin yariedlcss tlULrl 9 pm'cont from one 
year to the next in 19 out of 20 times in each of the three l)eriods of 
analysis. Under these circumstances, 11 simple reln.lionship in fu'sIJ 
differences of logarithms is adequate to measure the l'elail-ff.Lt'lll price 
relationship. 

STATISTICAL ANALYSES OF RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN 
FARM, WHOLESALE, AND RETAil PRICES 

This section provides statistical analyses which can be used to 
transform prices that pertain to one level of the marketing chain inlo 
prices that apply at anotherlevel. By making use of these relations
for example, demand coefficients obtained from an analysis fitted l 

• 
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statisticall \" at the rctaillevel can be <;onvl~rted directlv into coefficients 
\vhicll apply at the farm level. The analyses in tliis section relate 
prices bet,ween the following marketing levels: (1) retail and farm, 
(2) wholesale ancll'ctail, and (3) wholesale and farm, 

Farm-Retail Price Equations 

If a passive 1'016 can be assigned to the marketing srstem, the 
relationship between retail prices (Pr ) and farm prices (PI) may be 
expressed by the equatio11 : 

(64) 

• 
"'here em represents marl\eLing costs or the gross differeuce between 
retail and farm prices. Such a relationship might seem to impl," 
that supp1ies of dairy products arc equated with demand at the retail 
leyel, and prices at the farm are the residual left aftor marketing costs 
are deducted from the equilibrium retail price, But, ill fact, inference 
as to the direction of dependence cannot be drawll from such an 
equation because retail u.nd farm prices u.re interrelated, even though 
at timrs the farm price mar u.ppear to behnxe as a residual. 

If retnilcrs and wholesalers consisLontl\' use constant absolute 
nUtl'gins, cocffidrnts can 1)e obtained statis'tiefLl1y for the retail,farm 
relation: 

(65) 

where tll(' couslll.nt Yl1lu(' "tt" equals the marketing costs (Cm), the 
YfLluo "k" corrects for diffr],()llCeS in (1) product' densities of the 
finished proc('ssrcl d!l,ir,\~ product and (2) rft,\\- milk used in making the 
product, and "b" ('(luttls 1. On the other hanel, if mtailel's fmcl whole
salol'S i.\ppl,v a constn,nl percentugc murkup to the cost of their goods 
sold, the. "tt" value becomes zero and the coefficicn (; "b" is greater 
than 1 clepenchl:g On the pe.rcentfLge mfLrkup, For example, a vn.lllc 
of 1.25 for leh" means that a mfLrkup of 25 percent is used, 

• 
Actual marketing charges l11fLY, in fact, be determined SOme\\'1lCre 

bel\yeen a constant and a percentage rnn.rkup, A fc\:cd percentage 
markUl) tends to bring substantial profits to ma,rkcting Linns when 
prices rise shfLrply relative to marketing costs, hut the usc of u markup 
of this type when prices rjse sharply may be prrventecl by two 
facLors: (1) Competition bet,,'een existing dairr mn.rkoting firms and 
the potentia} and actual entry of new firms and (2) hesitancy on the 
part of retailers to ru.ise prices cons-idcl'fLbly 11.t u.n,\- single time for 
fear of clll'tailing snles sharply, "\"\11en prices decline sharply, a 
constfLnt percentage markup reduces the revenue of marketing firms, 
For these reasons, a curvilinear relationslJip probably exists bet,,-een 
fu.rm and retail prices \rhich can be expressed approximately by the 
equation: 

(66) 

where the exponent tic" is less than 1. The logarithmic form of this 
reiationsbipi which can be fitted by the least squares method, reads: 

Log l\=]og b+e log PI (67) 
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If "c" equals 1, the relationship becomes the same as that mentioned 
under constant percentage markups; therefore, analyses based 011 

logarithms also can be used if dairy marketing fU'ms use constant 
percen tage m!l.rkups. 

Table 43 shows certain statistical relationships bet'ween farm and 
retail prices for milk and dairy products obtained from analyse's bosert 
on first differences of logarithms for the period beLween 'World ,ym'S 

r and II and that following World War II. Farm prices for creamery 
milk reflect the value of milk used in making both butLer Imd nonfat 
dry mille Because prices available for nonfat (lry milk fire \\'holC'sale 
prices, the coefficients in the regression cquH,tion for cn~amery milk 
Ul'C derived by algebraic linkage of two regressions: (1) Farm price for 
creamery milk upon wholesale prices of buLtcr and nonfat (lr'~- lnilk 
Iwd (2) wholesale price of butter upon rctail price of bultcr.49 Co
efficionts of determination havo been reduced and tbe standard errol'S 
increusecl to allow for residual enol'S in both equations. 

Pric('s l'eceiyecl by farmers for all milk, for miU( for fluid usC', for 
butlerlM, and for mille used bJr plants making buLLer auclllollfat dlT 
milk solids are associated with 92 to 98 p~rcent of the changes in tll(' 
corresponding reLail prices. Ho\\,cycr, only 79 percent of Lhe Yarin.lion 
in prices received by fanners for milk sold to condenscries and ehel's!' 
factories is associaled with ,urialion in the corresponding retuil prices 
of cyu.poraLed miU( and cheese. For the postwar period, tIlt' degree of 
assQciatiOlll'emalnccl the smne for butterfat hut Wi1.S reduced as much 
as 10 percentage points for milk for fluid lISC. i::ioDle of the unex

10 Coefficients obtained hy nll-(ebruic linkage of two regressions: (n Farm price 
for creamery milk, Xo, upon wholesale priee of butler, XII and nonfat dry milk, 
X~ (average of prices for both humall und animal l1SC'): 

Based on dala for i827-41 

Xo'=0.0056 + 1.02 XI + 0.13 X 2 
(0.06) (0.04) 

50.12=0.01 

Based on data for 191/1-53 


Xo' = -0.0039 + 0.80 X t + 0040 X2 

(0.19) (0.10) 

H~..=0.94 so.t2=0,02 

(2) Wholesul ... price of butter, Xo, upon retail price of butt... r, XI: 

Based on data for 1923-41 

X o'=0.00007 + 1.17 XI 
(0,04) 

RJ,,,, =0. 98 SU.I=O,Ol 

Based on dala for 1947-53 

Xo'=-0,0039 + 1.10 XI 
(0.03) 

sO.I=0.003 blO =0.91 

NOTE.-Numbers in parentheses below the regression co... fficipnt,s are tn ... jr
respective standu,rd errors. 

• 

• 
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TABLE 43.-Milk and butteljat: Relationships between year-to-year 
changes in price 1'eceived by farmers and the corresponding 1'etail 
.price, 1928-41 and 1947-53 

Effect on price received 
by farmers of I-percent 

change in- Net 
cffect on 

Cocffi- Constant retail 
cient of 0.[ inter- Correspond-I price of 

PerIod and item deter- cept ing retail Other fnctor I-per
mina- value , price 2 cent 

f tron I change 
1 

!----,---~,--- in farm 

INet Stand- Net Stand price 4 

elf ect 3 ard effect 3 nrd 
I error error _________________L _________.___ 

Oheese 6_________ 

Per- Per- Per- Per- Per
1923-41: cent cent cent cent cent 

Milk for- iFluid usc ~_______ 0.92 -0.0005 l. 61 0.12 O. 57 
.79 .0051 l. 76 .22 ..~- .45 

Oondenscries 5____ .79 .0140 2.13 .27 .37
Creameri!'s 6 _____ .9() .0057 11. 19 .08 10.13 O. 04 7.79 

j----;-----;------------1----· 
All at whole-! I I'

Side ~ 8_______ ! .97 I -.0017 l. 62 .08 ______ ______ .60 

Butterfat 5__ .•. - -1=' .9S I .0037 \' 1. 3·1 ~--------~l .73 
t947-53: \ I 

Milk for- , I 

Fluid use 5 ___ . _.: .1)2 -.0095 I 1. 35 .28 --- ---1,------ .61 
Cheese 6_________ , .7(j -.0270 1. 63 .·n ------ ------ .47 
Condenseries 5 ____1 .73 -.0281 

I' 

l. 57 .43 ______ ______ .46 
Creameries 6_____1 .93 -.0070 7.88 .38 7. ,10 .10 7.93 

All at whole- I ------ . 
saleH_______1 .87 -.0194 1.60 .27 ____________ .55 

Butterfnt 5 _________! .98! -.0079 l. 321~~1______ 1 .74' 

I Percentage of total year-to-year variation in farm prices that was associated 
with the combined effect of the other variables. 

2 Index numbers of retail prices of all dairy products from Bureau of Labor 
St!ttistics. Retail prices for other items from Agriculturnl Marketing Service. 

3 Regression coefficient from analyses based on first differences of logarithms. 
l?arm and retail prices are interrelated. Regression analysis is used to show as
Ill'1ciation lwd not cause and effect. 

! Regression coefficient [rom analyses with retail price dependent. (See note 3.) 
5 Agricultural Marketing Service. The analysis for all milk at wholesale based 

on 1925-41. 
6 Average price for \Visconsin from Agricultural Marketing Service and \Vis

consin Crop and Livestock Reporting Service. 
7 Coefficients derived by algebraic linkage of two regressions. See text. 
S All nt wholesale includes other iteme not listed. 

pl!tined Vil.rin.tions ill these n.llalyses llln.y come from differences in the 
weighting n.nd construction of the respective farm and retail price 
series. Another factor is the use of average retail prices for the entire 
country. The retail price includes average transportation costs which 

http:1,------.61
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may affect differen t areas differenUy from year to year; thia has the 
effect of changing the marketiug margin. Changes in slocks in both 
reported and nnreported positions may be explanatory factors. Fot' 
evaporated milk, the structure of the marketing system also mo.," be 
involved. For American cheese, differences in retail prices ma,~ result 
beca.use cheese is usually packaged in sevet'al ways, and bec"ause of 
degree of aging, since cheese increases in value with age; these faclors 
at least partly explain the low correln.Lion for cheese. 

Prices receh'ed b\' fn.rmers for milk and but terfn.t fluctuate more 
thau do reLail prices 'of the products ffin.rketocl. Butler has the smallefilL 
p~rcentage reln.tionship between fn.rffi n.nd retail price changes. This 
results because butlor has the smallest marketing margin (table 41, 
p. 118) and, probabl"" because porcent.itge markups are used in some 
segments of the butter marketing system. For example, the ann.lysis 
based on first differences of logarithms for the period 1947-53 shows 
that a I-percent change in the price of milk at "'Wisconsin creameries 
was associttLed wit.h a 0.9-percent chn.nge in the retail price of butter 
after allowing for the effects of changes in Lhe price of nonfat ruT mille 
Equal percentage changes in prices at both farm and retail levels 
of the marketing chain indicate that dairy marketing firms usc 
percentn.ge markUps. 

In contrast to the short-run relationships between prices indicn.Led 
by the first differcllcctl.nn.lyses, the rcgression anaJ,,'ses based on actual 
data show the aYOl'ilgo long-run relationships between farm prices and 
l'etail prices (table 44). rrhcse regressions also test hypothesis 2, 
postuJated on page 179, that a horizontai'supply curye for illfLl'keting 
services e:x.-:ists within tho range of quantities marketed. Specifically, 
this means that prices of factors used ill mfl.rketing affect costs of 
marketing daiL',Y products but the volume of dairy marketings does not 
appL'eciably affect the price paid by f]J'ms for factors used in dairy 
marketing. Therefore, the J'cgL'ession ani1Jyses shown in table 44 in
clude the Bureau of Labor Statistics index numbers of "'holosale priees 
of all commodities as f1 variable re£Jectillg changes in dn.iry marketing 
costs. The results of these analyses appeal' to verify the assumed 
hypothesis in the case of butter, American cheese, and c\'aporated 
milk because (1) coeffidenls that diller from zero by a sLn.tistically
si~nificant amollnt ,,'ere obtained for the net efFect on farm prices of 
Wholesale prices of all commodities and (2) a I-cent change in the 
retail price was associn.Led with approximn.Lely a I-cent change in t.he 
fll,rm price. As expected from figure 11, page 182, the rogression 
analyses show thn.t the a'\emge reduction in the margin 0\-01' the entire 
period wn.s close to 0.4 cent per year for butter and 0.1 cent per year 
for evapol'aLed mille The reducLion for butter, howeyer l is sharper 
than the 0.2 cent suggested by figure II. 

Retail-Wholesale Price Equations 

vYholesale prices ill central markets play a key role in equating 
supply and clemand for each of the man'tfactured dau'y products. 
Table 45 presents results obtn.inecl from regression analyses which re
late year-to-year changes in retail prices with year-to-year variations 
in wholesale prices for butter, cheese, and evaporated milk based on 
data in first differences of logarithms. Variations in wholesale prices 
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TABLE 44.-1k[ilk used in specified way: Effect on price received per 
hundredweight by farmers of changes in corresponding retail prices 
and other factors, 1922-63 excluding 1930-33 1 

Milk for-

Item Unit 
Fluid Cheese alConden- Cream
use J series eries 

Coefficient of determination' _____ -- ... ------ O. 98 
Constant or intercept value_______ ---------- -3.03 

O. 98 
-.92 

O. 96 
-1. 89 

O. 99 
-3.04 

Effect on price rcceived by farmers 
of a unit change in-

Corresponding retail price: 5
Net effecL _________________ Cent_____ 
Standard error ______________ ___do_____ .78 

.13 
.95 
.07 

1. 06 
.10 

.99 

.03 
Ooefficient of 

mination. 
partial deter --------- .39 .89 .81 .97 

Wholesale price of all commodi
ties: INet effect ____________________ Cent_____ 1-.02

Standard error ________________ ___do_____ .06 
-.21 

.05 
-.08 

.02 
-.2i 

.03 
Coefficient of partial determina

tion. 
--------- .04 .49 .56 .75 

Time, 1922=1:Net effecL ___________________ Cent_____ 1_.02
Standard error________________ ___do_____ .06 

7 .07 
.05 

.12 

.02 
.36 
.04 

Coefficient of partial determina
tion. 

Net effect on corresponding retail 
price of a I-cent change in price 
received by farmers. 

-----------
Cent_____ 

.02 

.75 

.09 

.93 

.71 

.77 

.78 

.98 

--- I 

1 Analyses based on!data from Been (5) and Marketing and Transportation 
Situation (165). Includes adjustment for Government payments to producers 
for 1943-46. 

2 Marketed through wholesale channels only. 

a The year 1953 is omitted in this analysis. 

, Percentage of total variation in f/l.rm prices that was associated with the com


bined effect of the other variables. 
£ Fluid milk per quart, American cheese per pound, evaporated milk per 

14Y2-ounce can, and butter per pound, each in cents. 
I Index numbers from Bureau of Labor Statistics. Used as an indicator of 

changes in marketing costs. 
7 Does not differ significantly from zero when tested at the 5-percent probability 

level. 

are associated with 98 to 99 percent of the yearly variation in the 
retail price of butter} and 93 to 921lrcent for the retail price of evapo
rated milk, but only 77 to 84 percent for the retail price of American 
cheese during the periods before and after World War II, respectively. 
As discussed earlier, retail prices of American cheese in any given 
period vary because cheese is usually packaged in several ways and 
may be in different stages of aging. These variations would reduce 
the correlation between retail and wholesaie prices for American 
cheese. The analyses also show that, on the averaae, a I-percent 
cbange in the wholesale price of the product concerned is followed by 
as little as a 0.5 percent change in th~ retail price in the case of cheese 
to as much as 0.9 percent in the case of butter. .As explained on page 

427487~7--18 
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TABLE 	45.-Dairy products: Relationships between2year-to-year changes 
in retail price and wholesale price, 1923-41 and 1947-53 

Effect 011 retail price 
of I-percent change 

Coefficient Constant in wholesale price J 

Period and commodity of deter- or inter
millation cept value 

Net Standard 
effect 2 error 

1923-41: 	 Percent Percent
American cheese _____________ O. 77 -0.0018 0.51 O. 07
Evaporated milk_____________ .93 -.0041 .78 .05Butter______________________ .98 -.0001 .84 .03 

1947-53:
American cheese _____________ .84 .0148 .53 .10
Evaporated milk_____________ .92 .0055 .80 .10Butter______________________ .99 .0035 .91 .02 • 
J Wholesale and retail prices from Agricultural Marketing Service. Specific 

wholesaleprir:es used were: Creamery butter, Grade A (92-score), at Chicagoi 
American cheese at Plymouth, Wisconsini and United States average manufac
turers' selling price for evaporated milk. 

2 RegreSSion coefficients from analyses based on first differences of logarithms. 
Wholesale and retail prices are interrelated. Regression analysis is used to show 
association and not cause and effect. 

190, had coefficients of 1 percent been obtained, we would have con
cluded that distributors and retailers use fixed percentage markups. 
Since these coefficients are less than 1 percent, it appears reasonable 
to t1ssume that the other hypotheses, discussed on p. 179, regarding 
the behavior of distributors and retailers also influenced the relation
ship between retail and wholesale prices. 

Farm-Wholeiiale Price Equations 

At any time, the wholesale price ofa processed dairy product to 
the owner of a manuiactming plant appears to be given, that is, de- • 
termined by factors outside his control. 1'his price minus transpor
tation costs determines the price he receives for the dairy product at 
the plant; the price he is able to pay the farmer for the equivalent 
quantity of whole mille delivered to his plant is determined by sub
tracting costs of manuiactme, including profit, from his price for the 
processed product. Although each plant owner acting individually 
has no perceptible effect on wholesale prices, their behavior in the 
aggregate does influence the level of prices. The supply of and- de
mand for the processed dairy product determine wholesale prices, and 
competition among plant owners for the supply of milk in the area 
affects the price paid farmers for whole mille at plants in that area. 
Therefore, these two prices are interdependent. However, as in re
lating prices at the other marketing levels, simple regression analysis 
is used here to approximate the relationship between wholesale and 
farm prices. 

Table 46 presents results obtained from regression analyses that 
relate yearly variations in the price received by Wisconsin farmers for 
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butterfat and for whole milk at creameries, and for whole milk at 
eheese factories and condensel'ies, with year'Iy variations in the whole
sale price of the COlTcsponding processed dairy product. These re
gressions are based on data expressed as first differences of actual 
values rather than first differences of logarithms, because pllmt owners 
are believed to translate changes in wholesale prices directly in terms 
of changes in the value of the equivalent quantity of mille used to 
manufactlll'e the dau'y product. 

For example, the analyses show that, on a year-to-year' basis, a 
I-cent change in tbe price per pound of butter at Ohicago is accompanied 
by an average change of 4.0 ancl 4.0 cents per hunclreclweight, in the 
price received by far'mers for whole milk at Wisconsin creameries 
dmL'1g the periods before a.nd after World War II, respectively, after 
allowing for changes in the wholesale Iprice of :l1onfat dry milk:. In 

TABLE 46.-1.1.ilk and butte'ljat: Relationship between yea1·-to-year 
changes in price received by jarmel's amd wholesale price oj processed 
dairy prod1LCts, 1923-41 and 1947-53 

I 
Effect OIl price l'eceived by farmers 

of 1-cent change in

Coeffi- Constant 
Period and commodity cient or or inter- Corresponding Other factor 

determi- cept wholesale price 2 

nation} value 

Net Standard Net Standard 
e!1'ect 3 error effect 3 error 

1923-'11: 
lVlilk for-

Cheese 4 _________ 0.98 0.730 
Cents 
10.15 

Cents 
0.32 

Cents Cents 
-------- -------

Condensc"ies 5____ 
Creameries 4______ 

Butterfat 5 _________ 

. 88 

.98 

.96 

. 022 
1.42'1 
.197 

. 38 
4. 60 
1. 08 

. 03 

.31 

.05 

-------- -------
62.57 O. 99 

-------- -------
1947-53: 

Milk for-Cheese 4 _________ .98 -3.084 10.65 .69 -------- --------
Condenseries 5____ 
Creameries 4______ 

Butterfat 6 _________ 

.94 

.94 

.97 

-.162 
-3.002 
-.498 

.38 
4. 03 
1. 25 

.04 

.96 

.09 

-------- -------
6 11. 05 2. 60 

-------- -------

1 Percentage of total year-to-year variation in farm price associated with the 
combined effects of the other variables. 

2 Agricultuml Marketing Service. United States average manufacturers' sell
ing prices for evaporll.ted milk, cents per 100 pounds; American cheese at Ply
mouth, IVisconsin, cents per pound; cremnery butter, Gmde A (92-score) at 
Chicago, cents per pound.

a Regressiou coefficients from analyses based on first differences of logarithms. 
Farm and wholesale prices are interrelated. Hegressioll analysis is used to sbow 
aBso0iation a.nd not cause and effect. 

l Average price for Wisconsin from Agricultural Marketing Service and Wiscon
sin Crop and Livestock Reporting Service. 

6 United States average price for condensery milk, cents per 100 pounds, I1nd 
for butterfat, cents per pound, Agricultural Marketing Service. 

6 Wholesale price of nonfl1t dry milk (I1vemge of prices for both human and 
animal use), cents per pound. This analysis ba,sed on 1927-41 for the iuter-war 
period. 
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the same analyses, the net effect of a I-cent change in the wholesale •
price of nonfat dry milk solids on the price per hundredweight of milk 
at Wisconsin creameries increased from 2.6 cents in the prewar period 
to 11.0 cents in the postwar period. As expected, this increased 
effect coincided with the growth of the commercial market for non
fat dry milk solids resulting from efforts during World War II to in
crease the consumption of all solids in milk.50 This was accompanied 
by a shift on the part of farmers from selling farm-separated cream to 
selling whole mille 

Wilcox, Krause and Brereton (190, p. 43) point out that Wisconsin 
farmers tended to ship whole milk to butter plants even before World 
War II; the milk was skimmed and the skim milk returned to the 
farmer or shipped to other manufacturing plants. Of the total milk 
and cream delivered to a,ll Wisconsin plants, farmers sold less than 2 
percent of their milk as farm-separated cream following World War 
II, compared with about one-fourth in the mid-1930's and two-fifth" 
in the mid-1920's. Most of the sules of farm-separated cream are 
used in making butter. Based on the percentage utilization of milk, •
it is estimated that currently about 5 percent of the creamery butter 
in 'Wisconsin is made from farm-separated cream, compared with 
probably as high as three-fourths in the mid-1930's, and practically 
all in the mid-1920's. 

Similar comparisons as to the average relationship between yearly 
changel':J in the wholesale price of the processed dairy product and the 
farm price for milk can be made for the other dairy products from the 
data shown in table 46. If we assume that plant operators consider 
the average yield of product from a given quantity of milk and that 
they pass on to the farmer all price changes at the wholesale level, 
assuming no change in manufacturing costs, the equivalent change in 
the farm price for milk or butterfat following a I-cent change in the 
wholesale price is estimated in table 47. 

These values are reasonably close to the coefficients in table 46 re
lating farm prices to wholesale prices. Therefore, operators of manu
facturing plants appear to pass on to farmers practically all changes 
in the \vholesale price. As this pn,ssive role played by plant operators 
is discussed here in the pricing of farm milk, it was discussed in the 
pricing of butter on page 115, and of cheese on page 116. Action of this 
sort is further substantiated by the fact that yearly changes in whole • 
sale prices are associated with at least 94 percent of the variation in 
the farm price, except in the case of evaporated milk during the prewar 
period, when the percentage was 88. 

The constant values in the regression ann.lyses suggest that market
ing margins decreased on the average during the prewar period but 
have been increasing in the post-World War II period. In terms of 
equivalent value per hundredweight of milk, the constant values sug
gest that the wholesale-farm marketing margin increased 21, 22, and 
113 cents from 1946 to 1953 for butter, cheese, and evaporated milk, 
respectively, compared with an actual increase in these margins of 18 
s.nd 119 cents for butter and evaporated mille, respectively, for the 
same period, and 26 cents for cheese from 1950 to 1953. A compara
ble period cannot be used for cheese because price data for natural 

10 See footnote 7, p. 28. 
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TABLE 47.-MUk:and butterfat: Effect on price received by farmers of a 
l-cent change in the wholesale price of specifwd dairy products if plant 
operators pass on to farmers all changes in the wholesale price 1 

Effect on price re
ceived by farmers 
for-

Product 

Milk, per Butterfat, 
hundred- per pound 

weight 

Wholesale price per pound: Cents Cents 
American cheese, Plymouth, Wisconsin_____________ _ 9.6Evaporated milk 2 _______________________________ _ .47 
Butter, Grade A (92-score), Chicago_______________ _ 4. 7 1. 24Nonfat dry milk 2________________________________ _ 8. 5 

1 These values represent the pounds of butter, nonfat dry milk solids, cheese, r.nd 
evaporated milk that can be made from a hundradweight of milk, and the pounds 
of butter from a pound of butterfat. In so far as possible, they are based on 
yields applicable to the geographic area covered by the farm price. Values for 
butter and cheese are based on a simple average of the annual quantities of milk 
needed to manufacture each in Wisconsin during the,period 1933-43 as reported 
by Gilbert (58, table 35, p. 57 and table 37.,p. 58), and during 1949-50 for Ameri
can cheese, as reported by Hintzman and Wilcox (68, table 2, p. 7). These aver
ages were 21.5 aud 10.4 pounds for butter lind cheese, respectively. Hintzman 
and Wilcox (68, 'Lable 12, p. 22) also report th"t 1.242 and 1.235 pounds of butter 
were made from a pound of butterfat in Wisconsin in 1949 and 1950, respectively. 
The value for evaporated milk is based on the average quantity of milk used in 
its production as reported by the Agricultural I\'Iarketing Service (153). A yield 
of 8.5 pounds for nonfat dry milk is a composite of the following: 8.892 re
ported by Froker and Hardin (55, table 1, p. 4), 8.2 by March (82, p. 52), 8.488 
by Pritchard (104, table 1, p. 7), and 8.28 by Walker and others (184, p. 25). 
All of these were for milk containing 4 percent butterfat except in the study by 
March, in which 3.5 percent was used. Milk delivered to Wisconsin creameries 
has averaged around 3.8 percent fa.t since 1933. [See Caparoon (23, table 9, p. 27) 
and Wilcox and Hintzman (189, table 1, p. 2).] 

, United States average manufacturers' selling price. Nonfat dry milk includes 
both human and animal use . 

cheese are available through 1952 only. Beginning with June 1949, 
price data for processed cheese are available. 

RETAIL PRICES OF INDIVIDUAL DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Relations Among Retail Prices 

As explained on p. 69, individual dairy products at the same market
ing level are equivalently priced. Measurable differences in retail 
prices of the several dairy products stem from a variety of sources, 
the principal ones being the following: 

I.-Price differences may reflect differences in the marketing services 
performed for each conmlOdity. For example, fluid milk and cream 
frequently are delivered to the homes of consumers, whereas most 
manufactured products are purchasec1. chiefly in stores. On the other 
hand, manufacturers perform a marketing service, in a sense, by 
transforming milk into butter, cheese, ice cream, or other products, 
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whereas fluid milk, though processed (clarified, pasteurized, and homo •genized), is sold in essentially the same form in which it is produced. 
2.-Price differences may reflect differences in the densities of each 

dairy product, since prices are usuall}T quoted on tbe basis of product 
weight. For example, 100 pounds of whole milk will make about 10 
pounds of cheese, or 5 pounds of butter, or 8 pounds of nonfat dry 
milk powder. If there were no marketing or processing charges, and 
if milk were valued at $4 per 100 pounds, the corresponding price of 
cheese would be 40 cents a pound, assuming no market value for cheese 
whey. If the price of nonfat dry milk powder were 15 cents a pound, 
the corresponding price of butter would be 56 cents a pound. If dif
ferences in price were caused only by differences in densities, year-to
year changes in th3 prices of individual products would be proportional. 
Thus, if the priCb of whole milk were increased by 10 percent: prices of 
each of the individual dairy products would increase by 10 percent, 
assuming that yield factors remain constant oYer time, a condition 
that appears to be approximately true. 

3.-Differences in prices may reflect differences in the quality of •milk required for use in the product. For example, producers who 
ship milk for resale to consumers as fluid milk usually receiye a higher 
price tlln,n farmers who produce milk to be used primarily for manu
factured products; as milk for fluid use is subject to rigid sanitation 
requirements it usually costs more to produce. 

Factors That AHect Retail Prices 

Results from Statistical Analyses.-Price information is important in 
decisions made by firms and households. Such decisions in the short 
run, a,nd particularly du.1 -to-day decisions of dairy farmers and mar
keting firms, to a large ('xtent are based on past, current, and future 
expectations of prices of products and costs of producing or handling 
them. In enrlier sections, in conjunction with the structural analyses, 
estimates of coefficients were obtained for retail price-estimb.ting equa
tions assuming linear relationships in actual dnLa (se~ pp. 84, 86, 102, 
104). To facilitate comparisons among prociucts, estimates of coeffi
cients for retail-price regressions based on first cbfferences of logarithms • 
are shown in this section. 

Results of three sets of regression analyses for oach of the dairy 
products are given in table 48. Two sets of analyses show the effect 
on retan prices of year-to-year changes in disapp.earance of total milk 
and in disposable personal income for the periods; 925--41 and 1947-54. 
A third set of regressions for the period since World War II also in
cludes the effect of the price of margarine, which takes into account 
the possible effect of the flLts and oils economy on the dairy industry. 

Although estimates in the analyses for the period following World 
War II arc based on data for a relatively short period, observed 
differences in the estimates obtained for the prewar and postwar 
regressions give some insight as to changes which probably have 
OCCUlTed in the price structure. Oomparison of coefficients in identical 
regressions for the two periods shows: (1) 'The percentage of variation 
in the price of butter that resulted from a one-percent change 
in income increased in the postwar period as compared to the prewar 
period after allowing for changes in supply; (2) the net effect of in
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come on prices of evaporated milk and cheese remained about the 
same in both periods; (3) the net effect of income on price of fluid 
milk was reduced to almost zero in the postwn.r period; allcl (4) after 
allowing for both the effect of the price o[ margarine and total dis
appearance of milk, the effect of incume on prices in the postwu.r 
analysis becomes practicaUy zero for n.ll dairy products except blitter. 

The partiRl correlation coefficients in table 48 indicate that year-to
year changes in disposable personal incorne alone e::"1)lain most of 
the vaTiation in pTices of individual dairy products during the inter
war period. 'fhis reflects the large variation in consum('r income 
th!lt took place during these years find the relatively small year-to
year variations in total disappearance or consumption of dairy 
procluds. However, for years in which the chn.np:e in clisappearfince 
is largo relative to that for consumer income, the price-estimating 
equation which allows [or both factors would be e.xpectecl to give 
considerably better results than would one based on changes in income 
alone. The percentage variati.on in prices explained by changes in 
disappen,rance of milk increased during Uw postw"ar period while 
that explained by income was ro(luced considerably, reflecting the 
increfltled variability of supply and the reduced variabiliL}T of income 
during this l)oriod. 

Compn.rison of regressions for the postwar anel prewar periods nlso 
reyeals substn,ntial differences in variation in price resulting from 
changes in supply or disappearance of totnl mille. The percentago 
variation in prices of fluid milk and eVIl~pomted milk resulting from a 
I-percont variation in disappearance of total mille inereased from less 
than 1 percent eluring the prewar period to moru than 2 percent 
during the perioel follo\\'lng World ,Vfir II. Tho incrensed use of 
formula pricing in fluid markets probabl.v encollrnges quicker adjust
ments in prices to chang('s in supply (see p. 144). How"ever, the per
centage yn.riation in the price of butter following fL I-percent change 
in supply wu.s reduced in the post\\-nr period. This reduction in price 
response may be clue to the operation of the price support pro.f,'1·am. 

As expected, the coefficients of multiple determination for the 
analyses following 'Vorld iYar II incrense subs tnn tinlly \\"hen the 
price of margarine is included as a vnriable in tl1C regr('ssion equntion 
to take into n.ccount the substitution effect between margarine and 
butler. In addition, the standard errors of the regression coefficients 
involving the price of margarine were relatively smaller than the 
standard Orrors nssociated \\-ith the income codJlcients. A I-percent 
change in the price o[ lllargnriue resulted in chflnges of 0.2-0.:.3 percent 
in the price of butter, Americnn cheese, find f'Vflporated milk COlll 

pnrecl with a chnnge o[ 0.1 percent in the price of fluid mill" and cream. 
The price of margarine would be expected to influence prices of manu
factured dairy products more than priees of fluid milk and cream. 

DijJe1"ences in Variation in, Prices Resnltiny from Changes in the 
Snpply oj Total J1ilk.-Theoretically, the pricp flexibility in relation 
to the disappearnnco of total milk should be equal for all dairy prod
ucts. Price l1exibi1i Ly is defined aR the percen tage variation in price 
associated with fL I-percent change in supply or disappearance. At 
the farm level, the price of milk should be equnl in flll outlets after 
adjusting for locational or quality differentials; thus) the price flmd
bility coefficienLs at this level should be equal in all outlets. A num
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TABLE 48.-Selected dai1'1J products: Factors affecting year-to-year changes in retail price, 1925-;"1 and 19;"7-5;" 1 ..... 
~ 

ANALYSES SHOWING EFFECT OF SUPPLY 	AND INCOME ON PRICE 
~ 

Item Unit 	 Fluid milk Butter American Evaporated
and cream cheese milk I

Analyses based on 1925-41: 
Coefficient of multiple determination _______________ 0.89 0.93 O. 92 0.88Standard error of estimate________________________ .OU .016 .013 .012Constant term or intercept value ___________________ -.0002 -.0072 -.0055----------------	 -.0085 
Effect on price of a I-percent change in

Disa}fe~a~~~~: I~f_~~l_~~~: ____________________ PercenL _______ c.72 
 I
-2.59 -2.02 c-.69Standard error ___________________________ _____ do _________ 	 ....43 .60 .49 .45 	 ...Coefficien t of partialldetermination_________ ---------------- .1.7 .57 .55 .14 CD 

Disposable income Ii 	 ~Net effect 3______________________________ Percent________ • 5'";:> .92 .69 .56 _____ do _________ Standard error___________________________ 	 ~.05 .08 .06 .06
Coefficient of partial determination _________ 	 .91 .87---------------- .87 	 .90 !1lAnalyses based on 1947-53: 

Coefficient of multiple determination ________________ 	 t:;j.79 .66 .65 .77Standard error of estimate_________________________ .045 .092 .076 .067Constant term or intercept value ___________________ .0026 -.0314 -.0047 -.0122----------------	 ~ 
Effect on price of a I-percent change in-


Disappearance of all milk 2 


I 
~Net effect 1______________________________ PercenL _______

Standard error ___________________________ _____ do _________ -2.29 -1.73 -2.13 -2.79 
.75 1. 52 1. 26 1. 12

Coefficient of partial!determination_________ ---------------- .65 .20 .36 .56
Disposable income IiNet effect 1______________________________ PercenL _______


_____ do _________ 
 .02 1. 31 .50 .40Standard error___________________________ .53 1.08 .89 .79
Coefficient of partial determination_________ ---------------- .00 .23 .06 .05 

-



• • • • 
----------------
----------------

ANALYSES SHOWING EFFECT OF SUPPLY, INCOME AND PRICE OF MARGARINE ON PRICE 

Analyses based on 194'7-54: 
Coefficient of multiple determination _______________ 0.90 O. 82 0.94 0.94 ~ Standard error of estimate_________________________ .026 .013 .013.013 

IConstant term or intercept value ___________________ .0071 -.0226 .0048 -.0042 
--------~-------Effect on price of a I-percent change in-


Disappearance of all milk 2
Net effect J______________________________ Percent________ -2.19 '-1. [3 -1.92 -2.61
Standard error ___________________________ _____ do _________ .59 1.2.3 .59 .63 

Disposable income: 5Net effect 3______________________________ Percent- _______ C-.22 4.83 4-.01 '-.03Standard error ___________________________ _____ do _________ ~ 
.44 .91 .44 .46 

Retail price of margarine: 
I'd 

Net effect 3______________________________ Percent________ 8.13 '.25 .27 .23 _____ do_________Standard errOL __________________________ .06 .13 .06 .07 ~ 
-- - - ~ 

1 Retail prices from Agricultural Marketing Service. Index numbers of prices for fluid milk and cream (both analyses) and for l:tI 
butter (pre-war analysis only) applicable to quantities consumed in farm households and by all nonfarm people, computed by Agricultural g
Marketing Service. 0-3 

2 Estimates of per capita consumption or disappearance from Agricultural Marketing Service. § 

I Regression coefficients from analyses based on first differences of logarithms. to:! 

, Coefficient does not differ significantly from zero at the lO-percent probability level. 

i Per capita estimates of disposable personal income from Agricultural Marketing Service and Department of Commerce. ~ 

I Coefficient differs significantly from zero when tested at the 10-percent, probability level but not at the 5-percent level. l:tI 
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ber of factors, outlined below, determine whether these price flexi • 
bilities also He equal at retail. 

The analy tical results shown in table 48 suggest substantial differ
ences in the price flexibility coefficients at retail. For example, the 
coefficients in table 48 indicate that a 1-percent change in the disap
pearance of total milk, after allowing for changes in income, result 
III price variations in the opposite direction of 2.6 percent for butter, 
2.0 percent for American cheese, and 0.7 percent for fluid milk and 
cream and evaporated milk during the lliterwar period. 

Consistency between the price flexibility coefficients associated 
with total milk supply and those associated with their own consump
tionwould not be expected. Price flexibilities of individual dairy 
products in relation to their own consumption are the inverse of their 
individual elasticities of demand with respect to price. These are 
h."Down to differ among the several products. 

If processors, wholesalers, and retailers use percentage markups as 
a basis fo!" establishing charges for their marketing services from the 
time milk leaves the farm unW it is consumed, then year-to-year • 
variations in prices in percentage terms for selected dairy products in 
relation to a 1-percent change in the total supply of milk theoretically 
should be alike for all products, even at the retail level. On the other 
hand, if marketing costs tend to be stable in relation to dairy product 
prices, year-to-year variations in retail prices will tend to be associated 
'with lilm variations in prices at the farm level in absolute terms. 
Under these circumstances, price flexibility coefficients will be smaller 
at the retail level than at the farm. Previous comparisons of varia
bility in marketing margins for individual dairy products, and com
parisons of coefficients obtained from analyses relating farm, whole
sale, and retail prices, have indicated that some combination of con
stant and percentage markup probably was used for most of the dairy 
products (see p. 184 and tables 42-46). It was indicated from the 
analyses that percentage markups probably were used for butter. 

Differences in the price flexibility coefficients between the farm and 
retail level also are affected by the size of the marketing margin, with 
larger margins resulting in lower price flexibility coefficients at Tetail. 
Marketing margins as a percentage of retail price are considerably 
larger for fluid milk and cream and for evaporated mille than for 
butter and cheese (see tn,ble 41, p. 181). 

Differences in price flexibility coefficients also may result from vary
ing degrees of responsiveness within the marketing structure to 
changes in basic supply and demand conditions. For example, price 
plans used in many fluid milk markets may result in slower adjust
ments to changed conditions than does the open market pricing of 
butter and cheese. 

GEOGRAPHIC PRICE STRUCTURE 
The analysis of geographic price relationships in this bulletin is 


linlited to (1) a discussion of the nature of the relationships normally 

expected among regions and (2) a statistical description of the pre
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vailing geographic relationships that exist among priceR of selected 
da.iry products.61 

NATURE OF REGIONAL RELATIONSHIPS 

Prices for fluid milk and processed dairy products in a single isolated 
consuming center surrounded by a single milk producing area are 
first examined to provide insight as to the nature of regional relation
ships that wouldnormaily be expected uncleI' competitive conditions. 
Prices of each product are determined by the relative Rupplies and 
demands for each product in the market. Because the quantity of 
milk used in making each product must come from the same milk 
supply or producing area, fluid milk and processed dairy products are 
equivalently priced under conditions of r.:ompetiti\Te equilibri'lm (sec 
p. 69). Differences in product prices, discussed on p. 195, reflect only 
differences due to quality, mn,rketing serviees performed, quantity of 
milk used in making the product, and costs of transporting milk in 
the different forms. Because of substantial differences in costs of 
transporting fluid milk and an equiyalent qunntity of processed cinir.Y· 
products made from milk, prices for milk used in fluid outlets fall 
more rapidly than do prices for milk used in proce~sed dairy products 
as we moye away from the consuming center into the producing area. 
As a result, concentrated dn,iry products ('nil be shipped economically 
longer distances than fluid ~milk. Thus, specin.lizccl zones of prociuc
tion, such as those described by Cassels (&4-, p.~ 20), arc created, with 
milk from tbe nearby aren. used primarily for fluid outlets and milk 
in tho most distn,nt area,s for processed dairy products. Prices in the 
isolated market n,ro at equilibrium when the total supply of milk in 
the surrounding producing area equals the demand in H,ll milk outlets, 
ine1uding storage at the pnwailing market prices. . 

When there are several consuming centers and several producmg 
areas and dairy products moye among mnrkets, prices in the seyeral 
markets tend to differ by the umOlrnt of transfer costs, the largest of 
which is the cost of transportation. Prices would be e).,])ected to in
crease with distll,nce by the amount of costs of transportation from 
areas of surplus production toward large consuming centers or areas of 
deficits. vVhenregional moyement of products occurs, as in the case of 
manufactured dairy products, prices are said to be determined on a 
national market, and prices among markets arc closely related. This 
tight relationship is illustrated in figure 12. The most distant produc
ing area is assumed to be located at point U and the most distant con

61 For studies concerned with price differences due to location for milk and milk 
products, see Cassels (24), Gaumnitz and Reed (57), Hammerberg, Parker and 
Bressler (60), Bredo and Rojko (18), and Hassler (62) and a report by the Agri
cultural Marketing Service (145). These studies include an analysis of the clJect 
of transportation costs upon area prices and geographical flow of products. [0 
these studies, demands were assumed as given in each of a number of markets, 
aod milk supplies were assumed as given in each of the supply areas. Transpor
tation costs were known from points of production to points of consumption. 
Supply and demand were equated in each market and equilibrium prices were 
determined subject to the condition that they were high enough to attract suffi
cient supplies to weet the demand in each warket. Fox (40) and Judge (73) 
applied similar assumptions to the spacial analysis of livestock products and eggs, 
respectively, but explicitly used linear programing techniques for treating the 
Bpace factor• 
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suming center at point Z. The line UXYZ represents the location of 
many producing areas and consuming centers between the most distant 
producing area and consuming center. The price of milk used in 
making manufactured dairy products at consuming center Z tends to 
be higher than the price at producing area U by the amount WZ, 
which represents the cost of transporting dairy products from geo
graphic point U to point Z. Likewise, the price premium over that in 
area U at any other geographic point between points U and Z in both 
supply and consuming centers can be depicted by the vertical elevation 
of the price line UVW. Thus, the price at point X tends to be above 
the price at point U by the amount VX. 

On the other hand, prices of fluid milk are closely related among 
regions only when intcrregiollf"l movement of fluid milk products 
occurs, or can po ten tiaHy occur. In muny arcas, no movcment occms. 
The determination of fluid milk prices in a single mal'ket, assuming a 
level of prices for manufacturing milk, was discussed on p. 123. When 
several consuming centers compete with one another for milk from 
several common producing areus, prices of milk for fluid usc in each 
market may not be directly related to prices of milk for munufactming 
outlets. Instead, prices are detcrmined by the supply and demund 
for fluid milk in the local murkct and by priccs of milk produced 
primarily for fluid usc in competing or ncarby murkets. Thus, only 
prices in fluid milk markets locu,ted at the edge of large surplus milk 
producing areas are directly related to manufn.cturing milk priccs. 
As a result whole regions, as for example the easlem part of the 
United States, produce milk primarily for fluid use, whereas large areas, 
such as those found in Wisconsin and ~linnesota, produce milk pri
marily for manufactured dairy products. 

The nature of Lhe relationships between two such regions is ShO'Wll 
in figure 12 where Tegioll A. is assumed to produce milk primarily for 
manufacturing uses and region B for fluid uses. A farmer who is 
located on the boundary between these two areas aL point X is in
different as to whether he sells milk fOT the (iuid. milk market located 
at point X or in manufacturing outlets, since he receives the same 
equivalent price in each outlet. Here AV is assumed. to be the l)1'emiulll 
needed to produce milk for fluid usc over that for milk sold in manu
facturing outlets. If a close relationship existed, the price of milk used 
in fluid outlets in region 13 would be represented by the line ABC, 
which equals the price of milk for ilui(l use inl:egionAatpointXplus the 
costo£shipping whole milk to any point in rcgionB from pointX. If the 
supply-demancl situation in rcgion 13 is snch that interregional shil)
ments are not needed, prices for fluid milk are somewhere below the 
price line ABC, as for exam.plc tile jaggccllinc ABD. Prices for milk. 
in fluid outlets in region 13 cnnnot exceed prices represented by line 
ABO, the import POillt, for any considerable length of ~ime because of 
inshipments fTOm region A; they cannot go below tbe price line AE fOT 

FIGURE 12.-In regions like A that produce milk primarily for use in manu
factured dairy products, prices increase slowly as production takes place closer 
to consuming centers. In regions like 13 that produce milk chiefly for use in 
fluid milk outlets, prices tend to bo above those at the point X, where a pro
ducer is indifferent as to the alternative outlet in which he sells, by D.1l alllount 
determined chiefly by local conditions but not exceeding the cost of shipping 
milk from region A, represented by line ABC . 
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any length of time because it would then be more profitable to produce •
milk for manufacturing purposes. 

STATISTICAL ANALYSES OF REGIONAL DIFFERENCES 

Prevailing regional price relationships are studied in two ways: (1) 
An analysis of actual price clifl'ol'ences between regions or markets and 
(2) statistical analyses that show the way in which prices for each 
product are related among regions. 

Actual Price Differences 

Table 49 shows the amount by which dealers' buying prices of milk 
used for fluid outlets ft,nd mmHliactul'ers' selling prices of evaporated 
milk in spcciiird regiolls ex('rrd prices in the East North Central region. 
Similarly, tahle 50 shows tll(' alllount by which wholesale prices of 
butter and cheese in ?\ew York, Philadelphia, and San Francisco • 
exceed prices in Ohicago. In each instance, the base price is assumed 
to represent that in an area of relative surplus. The overall pattern 

TABLE 49.-Evaporatecl milk and milk jor fluid use: Wholesale price 
differences between specified geograpkic regions and East North 
Oentral Region, 1921-54-

EVAPORATED MILK 1 

Price above that In East North Central Region, specified 
averages 

Region 

1921-24 1925-29 1930-34 1935-39 1940-44 1945-49 1950-54 

Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol.
New England_______ 0.37 O. 34 O. 21 0.11 0.23 0.25 O. 18 
:Middle Atlantic _____ .34 .23 . ]6 .05 .14 .14 .18
South Atlantic ______ .53 .41 .18 .05 .16 .14 .23 
West North CentraL . 16 .09 .02 -.07 .02 .07 .21
South CentraL______ .55 .4.4 .21 -.02 .09 .11 .32
North VVestern ______ .16 .14 .18 .02 .28 .23 .51
South VVestern ______ .39 .23 .14 -.09 .21 .28 .48 • 

MILK FOR FLUID USE I 

New England___________________________ _ 0.87 O. 84 1. 14 1.40Middle Atlantic_________________________ _ .62 .72 1.03 l. 42South Atlantic __________________________ _ .58 .69 1.11 l. 78West North CentraL ____________________ _ -.12 -.10 -.03 .10
East South CentraL ____________________ _ .10 .29 .59 .88West South CentraL ____________________ _ -.05 .09 .62 l. 41Mountain ______________________________ _ -.20 -.33 .14 1.05Pacific_________________________________ _ -.03 .18 .29 .66 

1 Wholesale price per 100 pounds. 
Dealers' weighted average buying price per hundredweight (f. o. b. city) 

for standard grade milk for distribution as milk. Prices not available prior to 
1935. 
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TABLE SO.-Butter, American cheese and nonfat dry milk: Wholesale 
~ri,ce differences between selected central markets and central market 
m surplus producing area, 1921-54-

BUTTER, GRADE A (92-SCORE) 

Price per pound above base price, specified averages 1 

Central market 

1921-24 1925-29 1930--34 1935-39 1940-44 1945-49 1950-54 

Cents Cents Cents Cents Cent:] Cents Cents
New York__________ 1.3 1.4 1.0 0.9 O. 7 o. 6 o. 7 
PhiladeJphia________ 2.3 ' 1.4 1.91.9 2. 0 1.5 1. 1
San Francisco _______ -1.2 .9 .9 1.5 1.7 2.6 2.6 

AMERICAN CHEESE 

New York __________ ------- 1.4 1.0 o. 8 3 O. 9 a 1. 8 1.3
Philadelphia ________ 1.4 1.0 .9 ! 1.0 I 1.2 1. 4------- ~ 
San Francisco _______ 6 -.5 -.3 .4 .4 1.1 1. 1
Chicago 6___________ 1.8 1.9 1.9 1.8 2.4 4.1 5.3 

NONFA T DRY MILK 

New York_________________ 1_______ ------- ------- ------- 0.4 0.2San Francisco_________________________________________ _ .3 .9 

1 Wholesale price per pound at Chicago used as base price. 
'Three-year average, prices for 1943 and 1944 unavailable. 
a Three-year average, prices for 1943-46 unavailable. 
, Average for 1950-53. 
6 Average for 1927-29. 
S Wholesale price per pound at Plymouth, Wis., used as base price. 

suggested by these price differences appears consistent with the 
regional price 'pattern indicated in figure 12. 

As expected, prices for milk used for fluid outlets exceed prices in the 
surplus area by the largest amount. Smaller differences occur for 
evaporated milk, cheese, butter, and nonfat dry mille For example, 
during the period 1950-54, prices in the Middle Atlantic region were 
higher than those in the Midwest by $1.42 and $0.18 per hundred
weight for milk in fluid outlets and evaporated milk, respectively. 
Similarly, during the same period for apprmd.mately the same geo
graphic area, prices in New York City were 0.7,0.2, and 1.3 cents 
higher for butter, nonfat dry milk and Cheddar cheese, respectively, 
than they were at Chicago. These price differences when expressed in 
terms of a hundred pounds of an equivalent quantity of milk used in 
making each product are 39 cents for evaporated milk, 7 cents for 
butter and nonfat dry milk combined, and 13 cents for Cheddar 
cheese. 

Similar comparisons of price differences from prices in the main 
surplus milk producing area could be made for other markets or 
regions and for other time periods. If prices in any market are closely 
related to prices in the surplus producing area, prices in these markets 
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are expected to increase relative to prices in the surplus area with 
each increase in the distance of these markets from the surplus pro
ducing area. In addition, prices will increase with distance sub
stantially more for bulkier products such as fluid milk than they will 
for the more concentrated products. 

As expected, prices for fluid milk in the several regions in relation 
to prices in the North Central region reflect the influence of local 
supplies as well as the potential cost of importing milk from the main 
surplus producing area of the United States. (See table 49.) Also, 
as e:ll:pected, prices in regions located nearer the main surplus pro
ducing area arc more closely related to prices in the East North 
Central region than are prices in the regions most distantly located. 
Prices for fluid milk in the Mountain and Pacific regions are sub
stantially determined by their own supplies and demand for milk, 
but in recent years may also have been influenced by Midwestern 
prices of dairy products, or b.y the price of manufactured dairy 
products on the national market. 

On the other hand, in recent years, prices for fluid mill;: in markets 
east of the Rockies appear to follow an overall pattern suggested by 
transportation costs. A recent study by the Agricultural Marketing 
Service (145, p. 91) relating dealers' bU.\7ing prices in 143 markets east 
of the Rockies with the price at Eau Claire, Wis., for the period July 
1953 to June 1954 found that the price increased an average of 1.92 
cents per hundredweight per 10 miles increase in distance from the 
point in Wisconsin. The report also stated that rates charged by 
four large firms for transporting mill;: by tank truck ranged from 1.75 
~o 2.00 cents per 10 miles. Howeyer, (wen east of the Rockies; prices 
m some markets are influenced more by local supply-demand con
ditions than by prices in the Midwest. For example, during recent 
years, prices in New England averaged appro:-.:imately the same as 
those in the Middle Atlantic region even though the New England 
States are mOTe distant from the surplus producing area of the Mid
west. Price relationships for fluid milk between Boston and New 
York City, the principal markets in each of these regions, are in
fluenced by conditions in the surplus mill;: area in upstate New York 
and Vermont . 

The overall pattern of several major supply areas for fluid milk 
markets is more clearly demonstrated by the price structure for fluid 
milk for the United States indicated by geographical equal-price lines 
shown in figure 13, repl'nduced from the study by the Agricultural 
Marketing Service previously cited. During the period July 1953-
June 1954, geogmphic lo\\' points in prices were found in the Midwest, 
in upstate New York and Vermont, and on the West Coast. 

After allowing for challO'es in the price level, prices for fluid milk in 
the northeastern part of the United States appear to have maintained 
the same relative relation to pri<:es in the Mid\yest since the mid-1930's. 

FIGURE 13.-Normally there is !l. wide range among regions in the average dealers' 
buying prices of milk for fluid use. Geographic low points in prices are found 
in the Midwest, upstate New York, Iud Vermont, and on the West Coast. 
These variations in prices reflect comparative natural suitability for production 
of milk, distances from consuming centers, and differences in institutional 
requirements under which milk is produced and marketed. 

427487-117--14 
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In all other regions, prices for fluid milk increased relatively more 
than prices in the East North Central region, indicating an increase.in 
demand relative to milk supplies in these areas. However, prices in 
the Mountain and Pacific regions still differ by substantially less than 
the cost of transporting milk between the two regions, indicating that 
fluid markets in these regions still are determined chiefly by their own 
supply-demand positions. 

Tahle 49 also shows that manufacturers' selling prices for evapo
rated mill\: appear to follow a logical geographical pattern. However, 
these pricc.s in most regions are higher than prices in the East North 
Central region by apparently less than the cost of transporting 
evaporated mille Further, on the basis of distance, one would expeot 
prices in New England and the Middle Atlantic region to be higher 
in relation to prices in the East North Central region than were prices 
in the West North Central region. Lower prices in the northeastern 
part of the United States probably reflect relative location of con
denseries. Condenseries require a large volume of milk to operate 
efficiently and therefore are usually located in areas of reasonably 
high density of milk production. 

Wholesale prices of butter at New York differ from prices at 
Ohica&o by about the cost of transportation, although they probably 
were Slightly above this level before 1940 and somewhat below since 
then (table 50). Wholesale prices for butter at Philadelphia con
sistently appear to run higher relative to prices at Chicago than do 
prices at New York even though these two markets are about the 
same distance from Ohicago. During 1950-54, prices in Philadelphia 
were 1.2 cents per pound higher than in New York. Price differences 
in these cities may result from stricter grading requirements in 
Philadelphia. Sales in small lots may also be a factor. 

Wholesale prices of cheese at Philadelphia and New York also differ 
from pl'ices at Chicago by about the cost of transportation. Any 
discrepancies between these price differences and actual costs of 
transportation probably reflect differences in grades of cheese de
manded by people in the different cities. 

Prior to the mid-1930's, the Mountain and Pacific States were 
nearly self-sufficient in relation to manufactured dairy products. 
This explains why wholesale prices of butter and cheese were lower 
in San Francisco than in Ohicago during the early years included in 
the analysis. Even when the West Ooast imports butter and cheese, 
price differences reflect transportation costs from actual shipping 
points rather than from Chicago. In the case of butter, the shipping 
points might be Iowa, Missouri, or Colorado, which are considerably 
closer than Chicago. 

Results from Regression Analyses 

Least squares regression analyses were run to reID.' 'wholesale prices 
of. butter and cheese in selected markets with PI': at Ohicago, and 
to relate wholesale prices of milk for fluid use anC! . Taporated milk in 
each region with prices in the East North Centrall'egion. Logarith
mic relftt,ionships were assumed to prevail since prices of dairy prod
ucts and costs of transportation probably chacge relatively by the 
same amount over time. The analyses were based on data in (1) 
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logarithms, to measure, the average long-run regional relationship 
among prices and (2) first differences of logarithms, to determine the 
average short-run regional price relationships. Results of these 
analyses are shown in tables 51 and 52. 

TABLE 51.-Relation oj prices Jor evaporated 'milk:and milk Jor fluid 
use in geographic regions to region in surplus producing area I 

EVAPORATED MILK t 

Change in price 
associated ~th a 

Coeffi- Stand- I-percent change 
cient of ard Con- in basing-point 

• 
Region deter- error stant price 

mina- of esti- term 
tion mate 

Net Standard 
effect error 

Based on data in-
Logarithms: Percent Percent 

New Enfland------------- O. 997 0.007 0.018 0.989 0.009
Middle t1antic ___________ .997 .007 .010 .997 .010
South Atlantic ____________ .995 .009 .013 .997 .013 
West North CentraL ______ .998 .006 -.009 1. 019 .008
South CentraL____________ .992 .011 .007 1. 007 .016
North Western ____________ .997 .007 .001 1. 016 .010 
South Western___._________ .996 .009 -.009 1. 033 .012 

First differences of logarithms: 
New England_____ -------.- .963 .009 .000 .981 .034 
Middle Atlantic __________ .964 .009 .000 .979 .034
South Atlantic ____________ .970 .008 -.001 .994 .031 
West North CentraL ______ .968 .009 .000 1. 018 .033 
South CentraL ___________ .969 .008 .000 .988 .032
North Western ____________ .957 .009 .000 .938 .036 
South Western ____________ .962 .009 .000 .939 .033 

MILK FOR FLUID USE 3 

• Based on data in-

Logarithms:


New England_____________ 0.927 0.034 O. 189 0.873 0.056
Middle Atlantic ___________ .957 .029 .121 .976 .047 
South Atlantic ____________ .923 .042 .089 1.050 .070 
West North Central _______ .991 .014 -.049 1.081 .023 
East South CentraL _______ .979 .023 -.017 1. 132 .038 
West South CentraL _______ .952 .042 -.120 1. 327 .068
Mountain ________________ .924 .054 -.170 1. 344 .089Pacific___________________ .968 .029 -.045 1. 142 .047 

First differences of logarithms: 
New England_____________ .519 .021 -.001 1. 157 .102
Middle Atlantic ___________ .724 .016 -.003 1.362 .077
South Atlantic ____________ .584 .018 .001 1. 366 .085 
West North CentraL _______ .989 .005 .002 1. 038 .023 
East South CentraL ______ . .892 .013 .003 1. 170 .063 
West South CentraL_______ .677 .023 .008 1.018 .108Mountain________________ . .518 . C25 .010 .984 .120Pacific ____________________ .769 .020 .005 1.053 .094 

1 East North Central regIOn used as basmg-pomt price. 
! Wholesale price per case of 14>1i-ounce cans. Based on data for 1921-54. 
I Dealers' weighted average buying price per hundredweight (f. o. b. city) for 

8tandard grade milk for distribution as milk. Based on data for 1935-55. 

• 
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TABLE 52.-Relation oj pricesJor butter and American cheese at selected •
central markets to central market in surplus producing area, 1921-54 

BUTTER, GRADE A (92-SCORE) 1 

Change in price 
associated with 

Coeffi.- Standard a I-percent 
cient of error of Constant change in basing;· 

Central market determi- esti- term point price 
nation mate 

Net Standard 
effect error 

Based on data in-

Logarithms: Percent Percent
New York________________ 0.999 0.003 0.052 0.974 0.004

Philadelphia 1_____________ .999 .006 .082 . ~6I .006 
San Francisco 3 ___________ .998 .009 .032 .992 .010 


First differences of logarithms: 
 •
New York________________ .998 .003 .000 .986 .007
Philadelphia 1_____________ .998 .003 .000 .970 .009 
San Francisco 3 ___________ .970 .012 .001 .971 .035 

AMERICAN CHEESE 1 

Based on data in-
Logarithms:

New York t ______________ 0.999 0.005 0.054 0.977 O. 005
Philadelphia 5_____________ .999 .005 .063 .970 .005
San Francisco , ________ . ___ .996 .012 -.036 1. 030 .012Chicago 7_________________ .996 .011 .065 .989 .011 


First differences of logarithms:
New York 4 ______________ .992 .005 .000 .964 .018 
Philadelphia &_____________ .993 .005 .000 .992 .018 

San Francisco • ___________ 
 .962 .013 .000 .984 .039 

Chicago 7___ .995 .005 .001 .916 .012 


1 Wholesale price per pound at Chicago used as basing-point price. 

2 Data for 1943 and 1944 unavailable. 

I Based on data for 1929-54. • 

4 Based on data for 1925-54 except 1943-46 which are unavailable. 

I Based on data for 1925-54 except 1943-46 and 1954 which are unavailable. 

• Based on data for 1927-54. 

7 Wholesale price per pound at Plymouth, Wis., used as basing-point price. 


In the long run, regional prices of all dairy products are closely 
related. In all the selected markets and regions, 99 percent of the 
variation in wholesale prices of butter, cheese, and evaporated milk 
were associated with variations in the corresponding product prices 
in the surplus milk producing area. Although the degree of as
sociation among regional prices was somewhat reduced for milk for 
fluid uses, regional prices were still closely related in the long run. 
Variations in prices in the East North Oentral region were associated 
with 92 to 99 percent of the average long-run variation in prices in the 
other regions. As e}..-pected, the closest long-run price relationship 
occurred between the West and East North Central regions. 
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Results of analyses based on first differences of logarithms also indi
cated close regional price relationships among processed dairy product.s 
in the short run. Ninety-nine prrcent of the year-to-year variations 
in wholesale prices of hutter and cheese at New York and Philadelphia 
were associated with year-to-year variations in corresponding product 
prices at Chicago. For these two products, the percentage of varia
tion in prices at San Francisco associated with yearly changes in prices 
at Chicago was 96 anel 97 percent. for che('se and butter, respectively. 
The percentage of vn,rin,tion in yearly cLln,nges in manufacturers' 
selling prices of evaporated milk in the seyeml l"rgions associated with 
yearly chn,ngcs in prices in the En,st North Central rrgion ranged be
tween 95 and 97 percent. 

In eontl"ltst to processed dairy produets, the pcrccnUtge of varia
tion in yearJ}T cho,nges in prices of milk for fluid usc in the several 
regions associatNl with yearly chn,nges in prices of fluid milk in the 
East North Central region varird considerably. These percentages 
varied from a low of 52 prrcent for the )!ountn,in and New Engln,nd 
States to a high of 99 prrcrnt fOJ' the "est North Crntml region. 
The close year-to-year relationship between prices in the East and 
West North C('ntral rrgions rdlects the fact that short-run changes 
in fluid milk prices in markets locn.ted in these l"rgions reflect changes 
in prices of manufactured dttiry products which also arc closely re
lated among markets. On the other hand, short-run changes in fluid 
milk prices in othrr regions are based to a considerable extent on 
factors other than prices for manufactured dairy products (see p. 143). 

PRICE DIFFERENCES IN MARKETS 

In any single market, diffe["rnces in prices for anyone dairy item may 
occur, reflecting grades, qUfllit~T, and methods of packaging and mer
chandising. This s('ction illustmtes some of these differences in t.hA 
retail prices of fluid milk and cheese, and tho wholesn,lo price of hll Hfrr 

RETAIL PRICES OF FLUID MILK 

Several factors cause cliirrrences in retail prices of bottled or pack
aged fluid mille Method of procrssing which results in its sale either 
as raw milk, pasteurized milk, or pasteurized and homogenized milk 
affects prices. PasteUTized and homogenized milk would be expected 
to cost more than raw milk because of the added costs of processing. 
However, in some markets where most of the milk is sold as pasteur
ized and homogenized, the price of raw milk may be the same or even 
higher because of tbe small volume of raw milk handled in tbe market. 
A price-raising factor with respect to raw milk in some markets is that 
additional sanitary rcstrictions are imposed before granting permission 
to sell milk in this form. Vitamin fortification of milk usually raises 
the price by a cent a quart. 

The price of milk also varies with the quantity of milkfat present; 
high fat Jersey or Guernsey milk usually commands some price pre
mium. In addi tion, in some markets, the same dairy fIrm may offer 
milk for sale under several brands. The lower-priced brands usually 
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contain less butterfat. Prices of the lowest and highest of these com • 
petitive brands may differ by as much as 6 cents a quart. 

In some markets, milk is sold at stores for as much as 2 cents a 
quart less than milk delivered to homes, for the same volume. In 
addition, consumers may effect further savings in some markets when 
they purchase milk at stores in 2-quart containers or in gallon jugs. 
Volume per delivery also may affect prices, with savings up to 3 
cents a quart when large quantities are taken. In summary, all 
these factors affect prices differently in each market, depending on 
local market customs and institutions. 

RETAIL PRICES OF CHEESE 
Sanders (115) describes more than 400 varieties of cheese and lists 

the llames of more than 800 kinds. Retail prices per pound of cheese 
differ considerably among varieties due to several factors, including 
differences in fat and nonfat solids content, kind of milk used ill • 
making cheese (for example, cow's milk, sheep's milk, etc.), and the 
special demand factors associated with each kind of cheese. Price 
differences among varieties of cheese also may reflect the method of 
procf'ssing, slu'inkage arising from dehydration, and the time required 
to afo the cheese. If cheese is to be aged, the value must increase 
elloU~~t to cover storage costs. Some cheese foods are lower priced 
than regular cheese because they include nOllcheese ingredients which 
are lower priced than cheese. 

Even for the same variety of cheese, price differences in markets may 
result from the degree of aging, size of package, and methods of 
packaging and merchandising. Cheese may be prepackaged before 
reaching the store, prepackaged at the store, or packaged upon sale. 
Cheese may be sold as processed or natural. An indication of the 
price differences that can occur are shown in the following tabulation 
of retail cheese prices per pound for the period April 1954 to Ivfarch 
1956 based on consumer panel data for the United States (150): 

Cheese: 

N n.turn.!: Cents
Ameriean_________________________ __ _ _ _ __ ___ ___ __ 63. 0 ~ 

Swiss ____________________________ ~ _______________ 74. 1 • 
Cream___________________________________________ 75.2 
Other ___ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ __ __ ___ ___ ____ ____ __ _______ ____ 77. 1 

Processed:Cheese___________________________________________ 6LO 
Chcese foods______________________________________ 44-.9 
Chee~espreads------------------------------------ 51.5Cottagc _______________________ _ _ ___________ _____ ___ 28. 3 ~_ 

In addition to price differences among the domestically produced 
cheeses (including foreign types), a wide spread in prices also occurs 
between domestic and imported cheeses. Imported cheeses usually 
are higher priced than similar domesticn,lly produced foreign type 
cheeses. 

• 
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WHOLESALE PRICES OF BUTTER 

• 

Butter is graded on a score count usually ranging from 89 to 93 
or Grades 0, B, A, and AA. These grades arc based on factors such 
as taste, color, odor, and salt. As indicated on p. 208, wholesale 
prices of butter of the same grade may differ among cities because 
of different gradiu9, requirements in the area. Table 53 compares the 
wholesale price of urade AA, Grade B, and Grade 0 butter at Ohicago 
with prices of Grade A butter in that market. In recent years, 
prices of Grade AA butter tended to be less than a cent per pound 
greater than prices of Grade A butter, while prices of Grade Band 
Grade 0 butter were slightly over 1 and 3 cents lower, respectively. 
Of interest is that differences between prices of the different grades 
of butter have become relatively less in recent years. In percentage 
terms, prices of Grade AA butter were less than 1 percent greater 
than prices of Grade A butter in recent years compared with close to 
3 percent greawr in the early 1930's. Similarly, prices of Grade B 
butter were only 2 percent less, but in the early 1930's they were 5 
percent less. A similar pattern can be observed for prices of Grade 
o butter. As expected, the year-to-yeur fluctuations in prices of 
different grades of butter have been closely associated (table 54). 
Over 99 percent of the variations in prices of butter with different 
grades were associated with variations in prices of Grade .A butter. 

TABLE 53.-Butter: Relation of 'wholesale prices by grades to prices of 
Grade A (92-score) at Ohi.cago, 1927-54 1 

ACTUAL DIFFERENCE 

Price per pound above price for Grade A for average of 
years 

Grade 

1927-29 1930-34 1935-39 1940-44 1945-49 1950-54 

• Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cent8C______________ - ____ -2.8 -2.0 -1.5 2-1.5 I -3.7 1-3.3B___________________ 
-1.6 -1.2 -.8 -.7 -1.3 -1.3AA__________________ «) . 7 . 6 • 5 ' . 7 . 4 

PERCENTAGE DIFFERENCE 

Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent PercentC___________________ 
93. 8 92. 2 9·}' 9 295.6 294.6 194. 9B___________________ 
96.5 95. 3 97.3 98.1 97.9 98.0

AA_______ ~__________ «) 102.7 102. 0 101.3 '101.2 100.6 

1 Based on data from Agricultural Marketing Service. 

2 Data for 1943-47 not available. 

I Data for 1952 not available. 

, Data for 1927, 1928 and 1948 not available. 


• 
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TABLE 54.-Butter: Relation of year-to-year changes in wloolesale prices 
by grades to prices of Grade A (92-score) at Ohicago, 1921-54 1 

Change in price 
associated with a 

Coeffi- Stand- 1-cent change in 
Grade cient of ard Constant price for Grade A 

deter- error of term 
mination estimate 

Net Standard 
effect error 

Ceni8 Cents Cents Cenu 
C~__________________________ 
B ___________________________ 0.991 	 O. 572 0.228 1. 013 0.023 

.996 .423 .030 .979 .012
AA 1_________________________ .998 .305 .000 1. 008 .010 

1 Based on data from Agricultural Marketing Service. 
I 	 Data for years 1943-47 and 1952 not available. 
I 	 Data for 1927. 1928 and 1948 not available. • 

SEASONAL VARIATION 
Seasonal variation in prices of dairy products results from the 

inbalance between production of milk and consumption of fluid milk 
and manufactured dairy products month by month throughout the 
year. 

PRODUCTION 

Production of milk always has reached a peak in :May or June of 
each year and a low point in November (table 55). In some years, 
milk production at the annual peak level has exceeded. the month of 
lowest production by 50 percent or more. Table 55 also shows the 
seasonal variation in production of creamery butter. American cheese, 
and evaporated milk for the period between World Wars I and II and 
the period following World War II. Seasonal vr.riation in production 
of these processed dairy products exceeds the seasonal variation in 
production of milk because, in areas producing milk primarily for 
fluid outlets, production of these items is curtailed in times of short • 
supply. Milk sold in the form of fluid milk or other fluid milk 
products is relatively perishable; thus, the excess of production over 
demand for milk in fluid form is utilized in processed dairy products 
which can be stored. On the average, production of American cheese 
and evaporated milk at peak levels has been about two and a haJl 
times the low point in monthly production. The seasonal high in the 
production of creamery butter averaged close to twice the seasonal 
low in production. 

CONSUMPTION 

In contrast to the wide seasonal swings in production of milk and 
processed dairy products, the swing between seasonal peaks and dips 
ill consumption is relatively small. As stated on p. 125, consumption 
of fluid milk is at a minimum during June, .Tuly, and August when 
milk supplies are relatively large. Moreover, sales of fluid milk in 
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TABLE 55.-Milk and dairy prod1tcts: Index numbers oj seasonal variation in production, 1921-40 and 1947-55 1 

-
Period and item Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June I July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. ~ 

---------------------- "1:l 
l';tl 

1921-40: S 
Creamery butter- ------- --- -- - -- ------ 82 78 88 98 132 143 129 113 96 88 15 7S :aAmerican cheese ______________________ 66 67 82 98 137 160 140 121 104 94 68 63 
Milk: ~ 

Evaporated __________ --- _________ 76 78 98 115 147 155 127 I 103 87 82 64 68Alll_____________________________ 
88 84 97 103 123 127 1171 105 94 91 84 87 

1947-55: a 
Creamery butter______________________ 72 I86 84 100 108 136 134 121 107 89 83 80
American cheese ______________________ e72 73 93 III 149 152 131 114 93 80 65 67 
Milk: 

Evaporated ______ ~--------------- 71 73 128 114 91 78 63 66 ~AlI ______________________________ 97 115[154 150 :d87 84 101 108 126 125 117 107 94 88 80 83 
1:.::1 

1 Average oC ratios to 12-month moving average centered, adjusted to total 1,200 and to eliminat.e abnormal fluctuations. S 
t Averages of period 1929-40. ~ 

~ 
t:1 

~ 
~ 
!-l 
Ql 
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22 selected Federal order markets in the month of the annual peak 
level averaged only 6 index points higher than sales in the month of • 
lowest level (table 29, p. 127). Series on monthly consumption of 
dairy products in the home are not available for any considerable 
length of time. However, limited information based on data ohtained 
from a national consumer panel for the period April 1954 to :March 
1956 indicates that seasonal swings in consumption of processed dairy 
products is considerably less than the wide seasonal swings in the 
production of these items (table 56). Household purchases of selected 
dairy products during the quarter of highest purchases exceeded those 
in the quarter of lowest purchases by the following percentages: 14 
percent for butter, 15 percent for American natural cheese, 7 percent 
for processed cheese, and 4 percent for Swiss cheese. The seasonal 
differences for some other kinds of cheeses were somewhat higher. 
However, some con traseasonal pattern among kinds of cheeses is 
indicated, reflecting substitution among them. The period of analysis 
is too short to establish the true seasonal pattern but long enough to 
indicate that the seasonal swings in the direct consumption of proc
essed dairy products is substantiall:L less pronounced than swings • 
in production of these items. 

TABLE 5u.-Specified dairy products: Household purchases in each 
Quarter expressed as a percentage of the annual average, April 195ft,
~March 1956 

Product Jan.-l'I'Iar. Apr.-June July-Sept. Oct.-Dec. 

Percent Percent Percent PercentButter________________________ 104 95 94 107
Nonfat dry milL______________ III 100 92 97 
Cheese: 

Natural:American _________________ lOS 95 94 103Swiss _____________________ 102 99 98 101Cream_____- ______________ 115 97 80 108Other ____________________ 113 94 85 108 

Processed:
Cheese ___________________ 101 103 100 96

Cheese foods ______________ 91 117 101 91
Cheese spreads ____________ 117 94 91 98 •

Cottage chcese ______________ 115 103 93 89 

Based on data obtained from a national consumer panel of the Market Re
search Corporation of America, under contract with the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture (150). 

WHOLESALE PRICES 

Prices usually are lowest in the months of heaviest production of 
milk and dairy products, and highest in periods of low production. 
The swing between seasonal peaks and dips in prices depends on (1) 
the seasonal inbalance betwccn pl'oduction and consumption of milk 
and dairy products, as previously discussed, and (2) the cost of 
storage. 

Table 57 shows the seasonal variation in whoiesale prices for 
specified dairy products for periods between World Wars I and II 

• 
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T ABrJE 57.-Specified dairy lJrocl1lcts: I nclex 7wmbers of seasonal variation in wholesale prices, United States and specified 
ma;rkets, 1921-40 and 1947-55 1 ~ 

I 
t1

Period and item .Jan. Feb. 'Mill'. Apr. :May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 

1921-40: 
Milk:Fluid 2___________________________ 

103 101 100 99 97 96 97 99 100 102 103 103
Evaporated ,_________________ - ___ ~ 

102 101 100 99 99 99 99 99 99 100 101 102 t1Condensed , ______________________ 9S 97 97 97 97 96 102 102 103 103 104 104Butter ,_________________ --___________ 102 103 102 96 90 91 94 96 102 105 109 110 ~ Cheese • ___________ • _________________ 105 103 100 93 92 94 04 99 103 106 105 106 t=iDry whole milk •______________________ t;rj103 102 gO 9S 07' 97 98 9S 100 102 103 103
Nonfat dry milk , _____________________ ]03 lOt 07 9'l 9,1 96 98 101 103 10,1, 104 105Casein 7______________________________ 101 99 97 95 95 98 100 103 104 103 103 102 

1947-55: 
Milk:Fluid • ___________________________ ]02 102 100 97 95 95 97 100 101 103 104 104 

Evaporated • ___ .-________________ 100 101101 101 1O1 99 90 99 99 100 100 100
Butter ,______________________________ i102 103 100 97 97 98 99 100 101 99 101 103
Cheese • ___________________ • _________ ]02 101 9U 97 9S 98 9S ]00 100 101 102 104
Dry whole milk • ______________________ ~101 101 101 ~m 101 98 98 99 100 99 100 103 
Nonfat dry milk •_____________________ ~ 102 101 99 98 OS 98 91l 100 100 101 102 102 

'--

I Average of ratio!> to 12-mouth moving average cent.el'ed, adjusted to total 1,200 and to eliminate abnormal fluctuations. ~ 
l..j

t Dealers' buying prices for standard grade milk for fluid distribution. Simple average of prices l\t country shipping points for 
period 1922-41. For period 1947-55, prices nrc f. o. b. city plant and are weighted by population in individual markets. ~ 

3 United States averages of manufacturers' selling prices. Prices for dry wholr milk for 1027-41. Prices for nonfat dry milk are ~ 

I 
o

for hum!tn food. 
• Wholesale prices of Grade A (02-score) creamery buttl'r at Chicngo. 

6 Wholesale prices of American C'heddnr cheese on the Wisconsin Cheese Exclumge. 

G For period 1022-41, human consumption, known brands at New York City. 

7 Average wholesale prices for domestic casein nt New York for 1925-40. 
 ~ 

I--' 
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and following World War II. The seasonal pattern of prices differs •substantially among products. During the pcriod between World 
Wars I and II, the seasonn,l index for "Tholesale prices of butter reached 
the low point of 90 in 11ay, and the high point of 110 in December. 
The low point of 92 in the seasonal index for American cheese occurred 
in ),1ay, and the high point of 106 in October n,nd December. In 
contrast, the index of seasonality of manufacturers' selling prices for 
evaporated milk ranged only from 99 to 102. 

For most of the processed dairy products, seasonal variation in 
wholesale prices was reduced in the period following \YorId War II 
compn,red with the pattern before World War II. In some of the 
years during the postwar period, market prices of butter and American 
cheese were n,bout. equal to purchase prices of the Commodity Credit 
Oorporation under Lhe price support program (table 33, p. 160). 
Beginning with 1950, these purchase prices did not vary sen,sonally 
ill any given m[J.rkl'ting yl'ar. Market prices of nonfat dry milk 
also have been at support levels since 1949. Because of the close 
relationship among prices of manufacLured dairy products, the 
seaso!ln,l vn,riation in prices of other dairy products also has been 
reduced in the period foDowing World "War II. 

In con trust to processed dairy products, tbe seasonal variation in 
dealers' buying prices for standard grade milk for fluid distribution re
mained about the sn,me in both periods of analysis. The swing be
tween the seasonal peaks and dips was less for these prices than for 
wholesale prices of butter and cheese before World 'Va.r II, but it was 
somewhat greater in the period following "World War II..As discussed 
on p. 144, seasonal swings in dealers' buying prices for fluid milk usually 
are determined by provisions in pricing formulas which provide for 
seasonal adjustments in prices of milk for fiuid uses. 

RETAIL PRICES 

Table 58 shows the seasonal variation in ret.ail prices of fluid milk, 
evaporated milk, butter, and American cheese for the period between 
World Wars I and II and the period following W orId War II. Seasonal 
swings in retail prices normally are smaller than seasonal swings in • 
wholesale prices of the same items. Seasonal indexes are percentn,ges 
and, assuming constant costs of distributing products in any given 
year, an absolute change in retn,il price assocll1ted with an equivalent 
change in wholesale prIce from month to month is less in percentage 
terms at the retail level than at the wholesale level. The differences 
between the seasonal variation in prices at the wholesale and retail 
levels for butter and dealrrs' buyIng priers for fluid milk trnd to sub
stantiate this hypothesis. On the other hanel, no OhS(llTecl seasonal 
pattern in retail prices of Americfl,Il cheese is noted even though a 
seasonal pattern existed fOT wholesnle prices. Several factors may 
ex-plain this apparent inconsistcncy. Cbt'cse is aged for vn,rying periods 
of time. Thus the lag between production and consumption of cheese 
varies with the time allowed for the aging process. This variable lag 
tends to dampen any seasonal pn.Ltern in retail prices. \Vholesale 
prices of Oheddar cheese on the Wisconsin Cheese Exchange usually 
refer to fresh cheeses. As for manufacturers' selling prices, retail 
prices of evaporated milk did not vary seasonally. 

• 
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TADLE 58.-Specified dairy products: Inde;r numbers oj seasonal variation in retail prices, 1924-41 and 1947-55 1 ~ 
Period and item Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. ~ 

1924-41: 
Milk: iFluid____________________________ 

101 100 100 99 98 98 99 100 101 101 102 101Evaporated______________________ 101 101 100 99 99 100 99 100 100 100 100 101 
102 102 101 98 95 94 96 98 101 103 104 106

Butter_______________________________ 
American cl1eese ______________________ 101 101 100 99 99 100 99 100 100 100 100 101

1947-55: 
Milk:Fluid____________________________ I102 101 100 99 97 97 98 99 101 102 102 102 

~vaporated---------------------- 100 101 101 100 99 100 99 100 100 100 100 100Butter _______________________________ 103 102 101 139 99 98 98 99 100 99 100 102 ~ American cheesc ______________________ 102 101 101 100 99 99 gg 99 100 100 100 100 ~ 

- ~ 
1 Average of ratios to 12-month moving average centered, adjusted to total 1,200 and to eliminate abnormal fluctuations. 
Retail price data from Bureau of Labor Statistics. ~ 

I 
~ 
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EXPORTS AND IMPORTS OF DAIRY PRODUCTS • 
Table 59 shows the imports and exports of specified dairy products 

of the United States beginning with the year 1915. (See also tables 
60-65, pp. 236 to 249.) In relation to total domestic production of milk, 
both imports and exports have been relatively unimportant. 

During most of the period between World Wars I and II, the United 
States imported slightly more total dairy products, in terms of milk 
equivalent, than it exported. During the period 1924-39, total 
imports, fat-solids basis, ranged between 0.5 and 1.5 billion pounds 
while exports ranged between 0.3 and 0.8 billion pounds (table 14, 
p. 52). The excess of imports over exports ranged between 0.2 and 1.0 
percent of the total domestic production of milk. In these and sub
sequent comparisons, the term "e}..-port" includes both regular exports 
and shipments to territories of the United States. 

During World War II, e}..-ports of dairy products increased sharply, 
and at the peak of war operations they amounted to 7 billion pounds, 
fat-solids basis, and were equivalent to about 6 percent of production •of milk. Practically all of the wartime exports were under Govern~ 
ment programs. 

Following World War II, total e}..-ports decreased almost without in~ 
terruption from the wartime peale lmtil about 1952. In that year they 
were only at about 1 billion pounds of milk equivalent of dairy prod~ 
ucts, fat-solids basis, or less than 1 percent of total domestic production 
of mille Beginning with 1953, owing to the impetus given by Gov~ 
ernment programs in disposing of surplus dairy products, total exports 
began increasing again, and by 1955 they comprised about 5 percent 
cf domestic output of mille In 1955 about four-fifths of the exports 
were lmder the Government programs, discussed on p. 166 in connec
tion with disposal programs of the Commodity Credit Corporation. 
(See tables 36 and 37, p. 167;) In 1955, commercial e}..-ports of dairy 
products still were about 1 billion pounds of milk equivalent. Prac
tically all of the e}..-ports of butter, cheese, and nonfat dry milk are 
sponsored under Government programs. (See tables 60, 62, 65, 
pp. 236,242,248.) In recent years, e}..-portsof evaporated milk and dry 
whole milk comprised a large part of the commercial exports of dairy 
products. In 1955, these two items made up about four-fifths of the 
commercial exports. • 

In contrast to butter and cheese, evaporated mill\: and dry whole 
milk were able to meet most price competition in world markets. In 
a study of 11 major dfl,iry products exporting countries, McCabe and 
Scholz (85, tables III and IV) found that 75 and 65 percent of the 
United States commercial exports of canned milk and dried milk, 
respectively, were exported to Asia during 1954. In the same year, 
United States commercial exports comprised 16 and 42 percent of the 
canned milk and dried mill\:) respectively, in export trade conducted 
by these 11 major exporting countries. In contrast, during the same 
period, commercial exports of United States butter and cheese con
tributed less than 1 percent of the total export trade carried on by 
these 11 countries. 

Many countries have import duties on United States dairy products. 
In a study of 147 countries, Silcox (120, pp. 2--8) found that only 20 
and 17 countries, respectively, admitted butter and Cheddar cheese 

• 
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duty free. The import duty for butter in 35 percent of the countries 
was higher than the 7-cent import duty of the United States, and for 
cheese it was higher in 75 countries than the import duty of the United 
~tates. The United States duty for cheese is 5 cents per pound when 
the export pl'ice is more than 20 cellts, but not greater than 25 cents, 
and 15 percent ad yalorem when the price is over 25 cents. Of 148 
countries, only 26 admitted evaporated and condensed milk duty free. 
However, more than half of the countries imposed duties on evaporated 
milk of less than 2 cents PCI' ponnd; the duty in SS countries was higher 
than that in the United Statcs-] cent per pound. Of the 148 coun
tries studied, 28 admitted dry whole milk duty free, and 30 couutries 
admitted nonfat dry milk duty free. :More than a fourth of the coun
tries had duties on dry whole milk that were lower than that of 3.1 
cents per pound in the United States. Nearly a fourth of the coun
tries had charges for nonfat dry milk lower than the 1.5 cen t rate pre
vailing in the United States. 

As indicated preyiously, imports of dairy products in terms of whole 
milk exceeded exports until 1939. Since 1939, imports exceeded com
mercial e::-.:ports only in 1952. In most years since 1949, imports on a 
milk equivalent (fat solids) basis averaged about half a billion pounds 
or about 0.5 percent of domestic production of mille li'orcign type 
cheeses and casein since 1052 luwo heen the only products of impor
tance to be imported. Some of the imported cheeses probably do not 
compete directly with the foreign type cheeses produced domestically. 

In addition to the import duties noted, imports of butter and most 
other dairy products arc subject cmrontly to licensing controls under 
authority of Section 22 of the Agricultural Adjustment Act, as 
amended. Under authority gmnted by this legislation, the President 
directed the Tariff OOIlUllission to illyestigate the effects of unre
stricted imports of chtiry products on the Government's price sup
port program. On the basis of the findings of the Tariff OOllUllission, 
the following allnual import quotas wm'e established to take effec~ 
when the Defense Production Act expired on June 30, 1953: 52 

Commodity Quota 

PrundsButter__________________________________________________ _ 
707,000 

Cheese:Bluenlold___________________________________________ _ 
4, 167, 000 Cheddar ____________________________________________ _ 
2, 780, 100 Edam und GOUd!L _________________ - _________________ _ 4,600,200Italian cows' milk ____________________________________ _ 9, 200, 100 

Milk: 
Dry whole___________________________________________ 7,000
lVlalted__ _ _____ __ ____ __ _____ __ ___ ______________ _____ _ 6, 000 
Nonfat dry__________ ._________________________________ 1,807,000 

Dry buttermillc _ _ _ ___ ________ _ ______ _ _ _____ ______ ______ _ _ 496, 000 
Dried Cream_____________________________________________
Cnsein _______________________________________ -____ ___ ____ Not controlled 

62 Section 104 of the Defense Production Act of 1950, as amended in 1951, 
provided that no dairy product should be imported which the Secretary of Agri
culture determined would: (1) Impair or reduce domcstic consumptioni (2) 
interfere with orderly domestic storing and marketing; or (3) result in nn unneces
sary burden or expenditure under any Government price support program. For 
further discussion of import licensing controls see the report by the United States 
Foreign Agricultural Service (177) . 

500 
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TABLE 59.-Exports and imports oj specified dairy products, United States, 1915-56 ~ 
Butter Cheese Condensed milk Evaporated milk Dried whole milk Dried skim milk ~ Year 

Exports 1 Imports! Exports 1 Imports' Exports 1 Imports ' Exports 1 Imports! Exports Imports' Exports Imports' ~ 
~ 

Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb.1915_____________ 
1916_____________ 18.1 1.5 63. 2 38. 9 475.7 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------  g26.6 .7 54.2 28. 5 4219.7 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 1917_____________ t=!7.2 1.3 53. 5 6. 3 • 428. 6 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 1918_____________ I1'!l 
1919_____________ 26.2 1.7 48.5 7.6 • 551. 1 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 

34. 6 9.5 14.6 11.3 • 853. 8 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------1920_____________ -------- - ~ 17.7 37.5 19.2 16.0 277.3 -------- 134.0 -------- -------- -------- -------- 1921_____________ ... 
1922_____________ 9.0 18.6 11.9 26.9 94. 3 -------- 195.9 -------- -------- -------- -------- - ...

11. 1 7.0 5.3 46. 6 57.9 -------- 131.0 -------- -------- -------- -------- - Q>1923_____________ 
1924_____________ 6. 9 23. 7 8. 5 64.4 57.5 -------- 136.9 -------- -------- -------- -------- - ~ 

9.4 19.4 4. 6 59. 2 64. 2 4. 7 142. 3 1. 7 -------- -------- -------- 1925_____________ 5. 6 7. 2 9. 7 62.4 42. 8 4. 0 105.1 .6 -------- -------- -------- ~ 
~ 1926_____________ 6. 1 8.0 4. 1 78.4 38.7 .3 75. 8 1.3 -------- -------1927_____________ -------- fIl4.5 8. 5 4. 0 79.8 35.0 .5 68. 2 2. 1 -------- -------- --------

~ 

1928_____________ 4.4 4. 7 2. 8 81. 4 38. 9 1.1 76.9 1.5 -------- -------- -------- 1929_____________ 3.9 2. 8 3. 0 76.4 41. 3 .6 69.1 2.0 -------- -------- -------- 1930_____________ 3.0 2.5 2.1 68.3 30.3 1.4 60. 9 .2 -------- -------- -------- - ~ 1931_____________ ..
2.0 1.9 1. 9 62.0 19.8 .6 56. 2 .6 -------- -------- -------- 1932_____________ o1.6 1.0 1.5 55.6 11.9 .7 39.6 .5 1.9 o. 6 1.71933_____________ '":I
1.3 1.0 1.4 48.4 5. 0 1. 0 32.4 .1 1.6 .4 .91934_____________ 1.2 1.3 1.4 47. 5 8. 2 .3 38. 0 (6) 1.7 (6) 1.41935_____________ 1.0 22.7 1.2 48. 9 4.9 .6 32.2 (6) 1.6 2. 5 1.21936_____________ .8 9.9 1.1 59.8 2.4 2. 2 23.6 (I) 1.8 4.2 1.91937_____________ .8 11.1 1.2 60.6 8.0 1.5 22. 9 .1 2. 1 1.5 2. 1 41938_____________ 2.0 1.6 1.5 54. 4 5. 4 .7 23. 7 (6) 3. 8 .1 6. 41939_____________ 2. 3 1.1 1.5 59.1 2. 3 .2 27. 5 (6) 6. 3 (6) 2.1 91940_____________ 2. 9 1.4 2. 3 32.6 27.4 (5) 118.7 (6) 7.5 (6) 8. 71941_____________ I3.3 3. 7 94. 9 20.0 81. 6 (5) 601. 8 (5) 14. 6 (5) 35. 51942_____________ 15.2 20.1 307.7 24.2 14. 6 (5) 381. 2 (5) 13.4 (5) 134. 91943_____________ 85.6 3. 3 165.4 25.2 44. i (5) 568.4 (i) 39. 7 (6) 232. 0 
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1944~____________ 

____________ 87.6 1.7 294. 7 9.0 52.0 (I~ 591. 4 .1 48.0 <I) 236.9 (I) 


1946 _____________ 

1945~ 

45.5 3. 7 201. 8 8. 3 117.6 759.2 4.6 65.0 302. 6 .1r)11.4 7.0 207. 9 20. 8 84.6 ~:) 955. 9 .6 151. 6 229. 5 r)1947 _____________ 

~ 1948 _____________ 11.2 3.8 177.4 8. 7 108.2 (i) 469. 8 (I) 100. 9 (:~ 283.1 I) 

1949 _____________ 5. 8 .2 95.6 23.6 110.1 (') 316. 5 (') 100. 5 (') 159. 2 3.1 ~ 
4.2 .3 98.0 32.0 78.3 .1 249.5 (6) 81. 4 r) 214. 5 5. 31950 _____________ 


1951 _____________ 
I a 26. 3 (6) a 54. 6 56.2 27.9 r) 150.1 .4 62. 6 ') 1 331. 1 2.5 
1952 _____________ 121. 9 . 1 a 81. 0 52.3 28. 9 ') 208.4 (') 59.5 9.0 • 224. 1 1.0 
1953 _____________ .9 .5 3. 8 49.2 29.6 (') 97.1 (') 42.3 37.4 159.5 .6 

124.6 .1 120. 1 56. 2 18.0 (6) 1134.3 .5 46.1 5. 9 1182.5 .4T 1954 _____________ I... 154.5 1.0 a 84.4 49. 9 1.4 (6) 131. 4 .1 42.4 (Ii) 1257.2 .7CII 1955 _____________ 6226.1 .7 a 150. 4 52.0 8. 0 (6) 154.8 (') 45. 9 (6) 1548.7 1.81956 7___________ a 171. 2 .7 a 173. 5 58.7 39.9 (6) 170.1 (6) 40. 5 (') a 604. 5 1.4 ~ 
1 Reexports included 1915-83. 

I General imports, 1915-33; beginning 1934, imports for consumption. 
 ~ 
I Imports for consumption. 

, Condensed and evaporated milk; not reported separatcly prior to 1920. 


I 
~ 

I Less than 50,000 pounds. 
• Includes donations and deliveries to programs not included in Census data. In some years, espccially in 1954-56, data included 

butter oil, in terms of butter. 

7 Preliminary. 


Compiled from reports of the Bureau of the Census except for the period during World War II when this information was supple l".l 
mented and partially replaced by data from Department of Agriculture records. Exports include military shipments for relief abroad 
beginning 1944. In some cases, thereforc, the '~xport data shown in this table are not comparable with such data shown in the supply ~ 

; 
l:!land distribution tables published elsewhere by the Agricultural Marketing Scrvice. 

I 
~ 
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It should be noted that imports of some dairy products such as dry •whole milk and dry buttermilk, which never have been important im
ported items, are well under the quotas allowed. 
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APPENDIX • 
This section pl'esents the specific steps that were used in obtaining 

the estimated decreases in fn.Tm and retail prices of milk and specified 
dairy products which would have occmred if the Commodity Credit 
Corporation had not purchascd dairy products for price support. (See 
table 34, p. 162.) The basic assumptions underlying these price 
estimates arc discussed on p. 162. The specific assumptions-(l) 
constant price elasticities of demand at retail level and (2) constant 
absolute mn.rketing margins-'which underly the derivation of formulas 
for estimating price decrefl,ses arc discussed on p. 163. Our purpose 
in deriving these formulas was to obtain a set of demand relations 
which enabled us to determine simultaneously price and quantity 
cbanges in all specified dairy products consisten t with the simultaneous 
equations approach discussed on p. 75 and the assumptions specified 
above. 

Based on assumed logarithmic demand relations at retail, hypo
thetical increfl,ses in tho consumption of several dairy products were •estimated for price c1pcren.ses in corresponding retail prices equivalent 
to several assumed priee decreas.'s in the price received by farmers 
for all milk at "dlolcsalr. The priee decreases for all milk at whole
sale ranged between $0.22 and $1.22 per 100 pounds. The base quan
tities and prices used were actual or estimated values for 1955. The 
sn.me marketing mnrgin, that is, the mnrgin prevn.iling in 1955, was 
maintained at all price leyrJs. The constant price elasticities of de
mand at retail which are implied by the logarithmic demand relations 
are showll on p. 1G3. 

The estimated incrpase in consumption for each product was then 
related to the corresponding deerel1se in the farm price for all milk at 
wholesa.le.v\T))eIl the semi-logarithmic relationship 

b.q=log a+bD.log p (68) 

was used for each procluet, all coefficients of determination exceeded 
0.99, indicating n. nearly functional fit. In this relation, q is the quan
tity of the dairy product consumed and p is the price received by 
farmers for all milk at wholesale. 

Equation (68) call be considl')'ecl as the dl'1l1l1nd for milk at the 
farmleycl in l1 sing1e outlet. ..:\8 tlH' ],plfttiollship is lint'nr, the demand • 
for total milk can be obtained hv OIl' Sl111111u1tion of the indiviclualn 
demand equations for the 11 11S('S of mille '1'hl'r('£o1'O, the farm demand 
for total milk becomes 

(69) 

• 
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where q, is the summation of the q's, A is the summation of the a's 
and B is the summation of the b's in the n demand equations for the 
n different uses of milk. 

If' dqt is given, then dlog p can be estimated from equation (69). 
This estimate of &og p then may be used in the n demand equations 
to estimate the n dq's in the individual demand equations. Thus all 
the relevant prices and quantities can be determined simultaneously 
for any change in dqt since the demand relation for total milk and 
the n demand relations for individual outlets form a complete struc
tural model at the farm level not unlike the complete structural 
models which were discussed beginning on p. 75. 

The farm demand relations, which are similar to equations (68) 
and (69), and which are consistent with assumed constant retail price 
elasticities and constant marketing charges, were fitted by least 
squares. rrhese relations arc presented below: 

dql= 0.084- 71.4 dlog p (70) 
dq2= 0.077 - 24.8 Alog P (71) 
dqa=-0.519-247.3 D.log p (72) 
D.q4=-0.089- 70.9 D.log P (73) 
D.q5= 0.014- 20.1 D.log p (74) 
D.q6= 0.063- 18.7 D.log P (75) 
D.q7= 0.053- 34.1 D.log p (76) 
Aqs=-0.186- 38.8 D.log p (77) 
D.qt=-0.503-526.1 D.log p (78) 

In the equations shown above, the ql to qs are the quantities of 
milk utilized in the consumption of fluid milk, fluid cream, butter, 
American cheese, other cheeses, evaporated milk, ice cream, and other 
dairy products, respectively. 

Equations (70) to (78) are basic to the determination of the percent
age price decreases shown in table 34. These relations determine 
simultaneously the expected decrease in the farm price for total milk, 
&og p, .and the distribution of the excess in demand, Mit, over the 
prevailing support level in commercial channels for domestic consump
tion that would have occurred in the absence of the purchase program. 
Once the increases in quantities have been estimated, corresponding 
percentage decreases in retail prices for each product can be deter
mined from 

D.log ql = bD.log PI (79) 

where ql and PI are the quantity and retail price, respectively, for 
the ith dairy product and b the assumed constant price elasticity 
shown in the tabulation on p. 163. Percentage decreases in prices of 
manufacturing milk and butterfat were based on the dollar-and-cent 
relationship which prevailed between these prices and the price re
ceived by farmers for all milk wholesale in the year under considera
tion. 
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t..')TABLE 60.-Butter, actual weight: Supply and distribution, United States, 1909-56 
~ 
0) 

Supply Distribution ~ 

Com- Department oC Agriculture Domestic disappearance 
Begin- Ending mer-

Year Pro- ning com- cial Use in Iduc- com- Im- Total mer- exports marga- Civilian 
tion 1 mer- ports a supply cial and Begin- Ending Deliv- Net rine 4 Mili 

cial stocks 2 ship- ning stocks eries pur- tary 
stocks 2 ments 3 stocks chases Total Per 

capita I 
Million Million Million Million Million Million Million Million Million Million Million Million Million ......pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds Pounds 

1909 __________ 1,622 _______ 1 1,623 _______ 6 _______ _______ _______ _______ 6 _______ 1,611 17.5 Cl) 

1910 __________ 1,70{) _______ 1 1,707 _______ 6 _______ _______ _______ _______ 6 _______ 1,695 18.1 ~ 
191L_________ 1,762 _______ 1 1,763 _______ 9 _______ _______ _______ _______ 6 _______ 1,748 18.4 ~ 1912 __________ 1,592 _______ 1 J,593 _______ 8 _______ _______ _______ _______ 6 _______ 1,579 16.3 
1913__________ 1,608 _______ 4 1,612 _______ 6 _______ _______ _______ _______ 6 _______ 1, GOO 16.2 !'JI 
1914 __________ 1,685 _______ 7 1,692 _______ 7 _______ _______ _______ _______ 5 _______ 1,680 16.7 t:::!1915___ ._______ 1,751 _______ 2 1,753 _______ 21 _______ _______ _______ _______ 3 _______ 1,729 17.0 
1916__________ 1,793 49 1 1,843 46 31 _______ _______ _______ _______ 3 _______ 1,763 17.1 ~ ,1917 __________ 1,644 46 1 1,691 51 11 _______ _______ _______ _______ 4 _______ 1,625 15.5 
1918 __________ 1,503 51 1 1,555 44 29 _______ _______ _______ _______ 5 _______ 1,477 13.9 
1919 __________ 1,647 44 7 1,698 54 38 _______ _______ _______ _______ 6 _______ 1,600 15.0 ~ 
1920____ : _____ 1,574 54 38 1,666 59 21 _______ _______ _______ _______ 4 _______ 1,582 14. 6 
192L_________ 1,748 59 18 1,825 48 12 _______ _______ _______ _______ 1 _______ 1,764 16.0 ~ 
1922__________ 1,870 48 7 1,925 27 15 _______ _______ _______ _______ 1 _______ 1,882 16.9 
1923__________ 1,993 27 21 2,041 30 10 _______ _______ _______ _______ 2 _______ 1,999 17.6 
1924 __________ 2,066 30 19 2,115 66 12 _______ _______ _______ _______ 2 _______ 2,035 17.6 
1925 __________ 2,082 66 7 2,155 53 8 _______ _______ _______ _______ 2 _______ 2,092 17.8 
1926__________ 2,132 53 7 2,192 34 8 _______ _______ _______ _______ 2 _______ 2,1<1:8 18. 1 
1927 __________ 2,188 34 8 2,230 46 7 _______ _______ _______ _______ 2 _______ 2, :... 5 18. 0 I
1928 __________ 2,120 46 4 2,170 44 8 _______ _______ _______ _______ 3 _______ 2,115 17.3 
1929 __________ 2,184 44 3 2,231 82 8 _______ _______ _______ _______ 3 _______ 2,138 17.3 
1930 __________ 2,149 82 3 2,234 63 7 _______ _______ _______ _______ 2 _______ 2.162 17.3 

-
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93L_________ 2,239 63 2 2,304 27 7 (5) 2, 270 18. 0932__________ ------- ------- ------- ------- ------2,307 27 1 2,335 22 7 (6) 2,306 18. 2933__________ ------- ------- ------- ------- ------2,375 (6)934__________ 22 1 2,398 111 6 ------- ------- ------- ------- 2,281 17.9 
2,286 111 1 2,398 47 6 (6)935__________ ------- -----~.- ------- ------- ------- 2,345 18. 3 
2,211 47 23 2, 281 40 7 (&) 2,234 17.3936__________ ------- ------- ------- ------- ~ 2, 168 40 10 2, 218 61 6 2, 151 16.6937__________ ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------2, 135 61938__________ 11 2,207 43 6 ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- 2, 158 16.5 

1 2,252 43 2 2, 297 129 8 2, 160939__________ ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- 16. 4
2,210 129 1 2,340 55 9 2,276 17.2940__________ 2,240 55 1 2,296 41 11 2,244 16.794L_________ ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- I2,268 41 4 2,313 114 13942__________ ------- ------- .... ------ ------- ------- 70 2,116 15.8 

943__________ 2, 130 114 20 2,264 824 9 ------- 1 14 15 ------- 124 2,092 15.7 
944__________ 2,015 • 24 3 2,042 735 6 1 123 88 210 ------- 266 1,525 11.7 81,818 735 2 1,855 6 123 .945__________ • 21 7 91 -25 ------- 321 1,532 11.8 

946__________ 1,699 821 4 1, 724 g 28 10 8 1 11 13 10 47 53 ------- 222 1,413 10.8 


g 28 1011947__________ 1,502 7 1, 537 23 10 6 1113 ------- -2 ------- 04 1,456 10.4 
1,640 !948__________ 23 4 1, 667 22 10 17 ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- 28 1,600 11. 1 
1,504 22 (I) 1,526 32 8949__________ ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- 36 1,450 9.9 
1,688 32 (i) I, 720 26 6 I~ 10'1 107 32 1,549 10. 4 ~950__________ ------- ------- ------1,648 26 (6) 1,674 39 5 11107 1166 Ie 23 -18 34 1,614 10. 695L__ ~ ______ ------1,443 39 (I) 1,482 24 4 u66 "3 Ie 20 -43 ------- 52 1,445 9.4952__________

953__________ 1,402 24 (I) 1,426 64 2 "3 119 ------- 6 ------- 38 1,316 8.5
1,607 64 (I) 1,671 30 2 "9 13 252 Ie 24 267 43 1,329 8.4954__________ ------1,628 30 1 1,659 35 3 Ja 252 13 344 Ie 53 145 63 1,413 8.8 I955__________ ------1,552 1 1,588 28 8 "344 11135 Ie 221 12 75 8.9956 11 ________ 35\ ------- 1,465
1,558 28 1 1,587 23 27 11135 113 14 155 23 71 1,443------- 8.6 ~ 

~ 

See footnotes on p.238. t:I 
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FOOTNOTES FROM T:ABLE 60. 

1 1909-16, estimates of total butter production were basl'd on data of Census of Manufactures, Census of Agrieulture, and market ~ 
receipts. 1917-38, annual estimates of factory production \.lased on data from Census of Manufactures, State Departments of Agri
culture, and from data received directly from creameries by the former Bureau of Agricultural Economics; 1939-date, data are as pub ~ 
lished by the Agricultural Marketing Service in Production of Manufac~ured Dairy Products. Farm butter production, 1917-23 esti
mated primarily from Census of Agriculture and from 1924-date from reports by farmers, in addition to Census data, and pub1ished 
by AMB. Data prior to 1909 available in U. S. Department of Agriculture Technical Bulletin No. 722, Production and Consumption ~ 
of l\-ianufactured Dairy Products. 

2 Stock data cover quantities in commercial storage warehouses, reported beginning 1916 in Cold Storage Report, AMS. ~ 
I Imports, exports, and shipments are those published by the Department of Commerce, except for the period during World War II 

when this information was supplemented and partially replaced by data from Department of Agriculture records. Import data prior 
to 1918 are "general imports," while for 1918 and following years they are "imports for consumption." Shipments to Alaska and Hawaii 
excluded starting with April 19~8. 

'Use of butter in margarine prior to 1914 estimated; 1914-16 and beginning 1920 from Bureau of Internal Revenue; 1917-19 
(fiscal year data), from Institute of Margarine Manufacturers. I

I Less than 500,000 pounds. ... 
e Cold-storage stocks of 25 million pounds include about 1 million pounds owned by Department of Agriculture and the Armed ... 

QForces. 
7 Total of 35 million pounds includes approximately 30 million pounds in cold storage and 5 million pounds outside cold storage. !'J 

Cold-storage figure of 155 million pounds includes about 125 million pounds of Department of Agriculture and military stocks. ~ 
8 Cold-storage total of 60.5 million pounds includcs approximately 39.6 million pounds of Department of Agriculture and military

stocks. !'12 
o Includes 3 million pounds in process of transfer as of January 1 from military holdings to civilian channels via Produetion and 

Marketing Administration. 
1D Includes butter equivalent of butter spread and butter c.il. 
11 In process of trtlnsfer from the military as of January 1. ~ 
11 Includes 10 million pounds for distribution to School Lunch Program in 1950. 
11 Government stocks as reported in Cold Storage Report. ~ 
U Includes donations and, in 1954-56, butter oil (in terms of butter). ;,.. 
11 Preliminary. 

I 
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TABLE 61.-AU cheese; Supply and distribution, United States, 1909-56 

• 

.. Supply Distribution ..to:> ~ ~ 

DO 

IDepartment of Agriculture Domestic disappearance 
.... .,.r Begin- Com

1 ning Ending mercial 

Year Produc- com- Im- Total com- exports Civilian 


CI> tion I mercial ports a supply mercial and Be,gin- Ending Deliv- Net Mili 
stocks 2 stocks 2 ship- llIng stocks eries pur- tary 

ments 3 stocks chases Total PerI ~ 
'=' capita 
I'd 
l:d 

Million Million Million I Million illillion ilfillion Million Million Million Million Million Million ~ 
pounds pounds pounds pounds pound,~ pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds Pound8 

190!L___ 313 -------- 38 351 -------.- 5 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 346 3,8 ~ 
1910 ____ 4, 2355 44 399 4 -------- -------- -------- -------- ---- ... --- 3!J5 l:d 

-------- ------ .... - c:l375 3, 9191L ___ 345 45 390 ---'----- 15 -------- -------- ------- ... -------- -------1!J12____ 368 3. 8323 49 372 ---'----- 4 -------- -------- -------- -------- ------- ...
1913 ____ ,1 'HI 4.2359 -------- 56 415 -------- -------.- -------- -------- -------- ------- .... 

,117 ~ 1914____ 31i7 -------- 55 422 ------ ... - 5 -------- -------- -------- ------ .. - ...,------- 4.1 t\'J 
,1151915____ 440 -------- 39 479 -------- 1i4 -------- ... ------- -------- -------- ------- ... 4. 1 '"I1916____ 422 29 29 ,180 32 56 -------- -------- -------- -------- ----~---
392 3. 8 0 

1917 ____ 385 3. 7 l:d472 32 6 510 70 55 -------- -------- -------- -- ... ----- -------
1918____ 30 3. 9415 70 8 4.93 50 ---'----- -------- ... ------- ---- ... --- -.------- 413 
1919 ____ 527 16 -146 4.2 ~ '186 30 11 65 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------
1920____ 4. 0423 65 13 501 51 19 -------- -------- -------- -------- --------. 431 ~ 192L ___ 43·:1 51 27 512 42 15 -------- -------- -------- -------- --------. 455 4.1 
1922 ____ 432 42 47 521 41) 8 -------- -------- -------- -------- ----'---- 468 4, 2 ;g
1923 ____ 471 45 64 580 67 11 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 502 4. 4 01924____ 474 67 59 600 68 8 -------- -------- -------- -------- ----_ .... - ... 524, 4.5 '=' 1925 ____ 4. 6503 68 62 633 77 13 -------- -------- -------- ... -----,-- -------- 543 
1926____ 542 4. Ii468 77 78 623 74 7 -------- -------- -------- -------- ----'---
1921- ___ 462 I 74 79 615 66 G -------- -------- -------- -------- ---- ... -- ... 543 4. 5 ~ 
1928____ 626 89 5 532 4.4479 66 31 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- t\:l 

~ See footnotes at end ot table. ~ 



-------- -------- -------- -------- --------
--------
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TABLE GL-All cheese: Supply and distribution, United States, 1909-56-Continued ~ 
Supply Distribution ~ 

Department of Agriculture Domestic disappearance
Begin- Com
ning Ending mercia! ~ Year Produc- com- Im- Tota! com- exports Civilian 

tion 1 mercia! ports I supply mercial and Begin- Ending Deliv- Nct Mili
stocks 2 stocks 2 ship- ning stocks cries pur- ta.ry 

ments' stocks chases Tota.l Per ~ 
capita 

~ 
Million Million Million Million Million Million Million Million Million Million Million Million ......pounds pOlmds pounds pounds pounds pound/! pounds pounds pounds pound/! pounds pounds Pounds

1929 ____ 01499 89 76 6M 86 5 --------. ----- .... -- .. - ... ----- -------.., -------- 573 4. 6 .JO1930____ 510 86 68 664 83 4 -----_ ... - ... ------- -------- -------- -------- 577 4.6
1931- ___
1932 ____ 499 83 ' 62 644 78 4 -------- ------- .. -------- ... ---~--.- ----- ... -- 562 4.5 ~ 

491 78 56 625 69 3 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 553 4.4
1933 ____ !1l 

.... 
548 69 48 665 92 3 ------- ... ---- ... --- -------- -- ... ----- ------ - 570 4.5

1934- ___ 587 92 48 727 102 4 - .... ------ ---- ... --- ------- ... .... --_0#--- -------- 621 4. 8 t::I1935____ 628 102 49 779 100 4 675 5. 2-------- ---- ... --- ----- ... -- ---~---- -------1936____ 650 100 60 810 110 4 696-------- -------- -------- ---- ... --- -------- 5. 4 .. ~ 1931- ___ 653 110 61 824 104 4 -------- ...... _----- ........ ----- ---- ... _-- -------- 716 5. 5

1938 ____ 726 104 54 884 120 4 760 5. 8 o-------- ... _------ -------- ---_ ... _-- -------1939____ "!I710 120 59 889 109 4 776 5.8------"""- -------- ... - ... -- ... _- ... ----- .... - -------1940____ 785 109 33 927 130 6 791 5. 9 >
1941- ___ !;l956 130 20 I, 106 159 8 56 92 148 11 780 5.8
1942____ 1,112 159 24 1,295 ' 119 8 56 120 305 269 56 843 6. 31943 ____ 993 ' 119 25 1,137 179 3 120 142 168 290 128 637 4.9
1944____ 1,017 179 \} 1,105 ' 75 4 142 35 297 ]90 212 624 4.81945____ 1,117 ' 75 8 I, 200 87 8 35 '66 182 213 31 861 6.61946____ 1,106 87 21 1,214 121 10 ' 66 9 202 145 8 930 6. 6 I1947____ I, 183 121 9 1,313 147 137 9 -------- 45 36 4 989 6.81948____ 1,098 147 24 1,269 148 p 94 -------- -------- -------- - ... ------ 22 1,005 6.81949____ I, 199 148 32 1,379 168 102 23 1 24 10 7.2-------- 1,075 

http:pur-ta.ry


e -• 

1950 ____ 1, 191 168 56 1, 415 181 13 23 !O 31 11 46 54 12 1, 155 7. 6
195L ___ 10 11,161 181 52 1, 394 221 46 10 31 11 39 9 23 1,095 7.1
1952 ____ 10 1 10 21,170 221 49 1,440 237 8 1 2 23 1,170 7.5
1953____ 10 2 101,344 237 56 1, 637 190 6 242 11 17 257 21 1,163 7.3
1954 ____ 10 101,383 190 50 1,623 192 8 242 357 11 30 145 17 1,261 7.8 

I 
m1955 ____ 10 111, 363 192 52 1,607 240 8 357 10 279 146 68 16 1, 275 7. 8 

1956 11 __ 1, 393 240 54 1, 687 250 16 10 279 10 191 II 161 73 16 1,332 8.0 

1 Items covered: All types of cheese except full-skim American cheese and cottage, pot, and bakers' cheese. Includes production by 
factories and quantities made on farms unU! ] 927 when farm cheese ceascd to be a significant factor. Data for 1909 as reported by 1;1 

Census of Manufactures; for 1910-17 estimates of total production werc derivcd by interpolation on thc basis of market receipts. 
1918-39, annual estimates of factory production based on data from Census of Manufactures, Stat·e Departments of Agriculture, and 
from data received directly from cheese factories by the former Bureau of Agricultural Economics; 194G-date, data are as published ~ 
by the Agricultural Marketing Scrvice in Production of Manufactured Dairy Products. Output of cheese on farms through 1926 ;g
wns determined by interpolation between census yenrs. S2 Stock data cover quantities in commercinl storage warehouses, reported beginning 1916 in Cold Storage Report, AMS. 

a Dntn on imports, exports, and shipments are those published by the Depnrtment of Commerce, except for the period during World 
t'!I 

'War II when this information was supplemented and partially replnced by data from Department of Agriculture records. Import 
datn prior to 1934 arc "general imports," while for I(J34 and following years they arc "imports for consumption." 

• Cold-storage stocks of 131 million pounds include approximately 12 million pounds held by USDA and military. 

6 The total stocks of 20 million pounds include about 8 million pounds held outside commercial cold storage. 

4 Cold-storage stocks of 176 million pounds include about ]02 million pounds held by Department of Agriculture and military. 


USDA holdings outside of commercial cold storage estimnted at 40 million pounds and commercial holdings nt 5.5 million pounds. I
7 Cold-storage total of 145 million pounds includes 75 million pounds held by USDA nnd military. USDA holdings outside eom

mercinl cold stornge totaled approximately 11 million pounds and commercial holdings were about 5 million pounds. o ~ 
8 Includes 23 million pounds transferred from military stocks. ~ 
g Excludes 5.5 million pounds for civilian feeding abroad; included in military. 
10 Government stocks us reported in Cold Storage l1eport. 
II Includes donations. 
12 Preliminarj'. i 

~ 

fg 

I 
I:-,J 
~ ...... 
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TABLE 62.-American cheese: Supply and distribution, United States, 1909-56 
----~--------------------

Supply Distribution 
~ 

~ 
~ Com- Dcpartmcmt of Agriculture Domestic disappearanceDegin mercialEndingYear I I Ding Im- Total exports ~ Produc- com- com- Civilian ....ports 3 supply and Bcgin- Nettion 1 mcrcial mercial Ending Deli v- l\Iili- 0

ship- ning pur- >stocks 2 stocks 2 stocks eries tary Per t'ments I stocks chnses Total capita ...--.---~ ~ 

Million Million Million Million Mmion Million Million Million JlfiWon Million 1\fillion M'lllion 
pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pouncl.~ pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds Pounds ~ 

190\)____ ~ 228 -------- -------- 228 -------- 5 -------- -------- -------- -------- ... ------- 223 2.4.1910____ 
191L ___ 

259 ----..,--- -------- 259 -------- 4 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 255 2. 7 ~ 252 -------- -------- 252 -------- 15 -------- -------- -----_ .. - ------ .. - -------- 237 2. 51912____ .....236 -------- -------- 236 -------- 4 -------- -------- -------- ----_ ... _- -------- 232 2. 4 .....I!H3 ____ 262 -------- -------- 262 -------- 4 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 258 2.6 0>1914____ 00268 -------- -------- 268 -------- 5 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 263 2. (j
1915____ 321 321-------- -------- ----- ... -- 64 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 257 2.5 

~ 

1916____ 308 29 -------- 337 32 56 -------- -------- -------- - ... ------ -------- 249 2. 4 ~ 
1911- ___ 345 32 -------- 377 67 55 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 255 2.41918____ ?"297 364 5067 -------- 20 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 294 2. 81919____ 350 20 -------- 370 53 16 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 301 2. 8 t::l
1920____ 300 53 -------- 353 3·J- 19 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 300 2. 8 l".I 
192L ___ 319 34 -------- 353 28 15 ---_ ... _-- -------- -------- -------- -------- 310 2.81922____ ~ 329 28 -------- 357 33 8 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 316 2. 81923 ____ 0372 33 -------- 405 49 11 345 3.0 ~1924____ 380 49 430 50 8 -------- -------- -----_._- -------- -------- 372 3.21925____ • 1404 (6) >50 454 59 13 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 382 3.3 c;'J1926____ 374 59 4 12 445 57 7 -------- -------- -------- -------- ----. --- 381 3.2 ~1921- ___ ....362 57 432 50 6 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 376 3.1• 131928____ 379 50 436 71 5 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 360 2. 91929 ____ • 7388 71 467 69 5 393 3. 21930____ • 8389 69 461 67 4 390 3.1 ~ 193L ___ • 3383 67 ·2 452 60 4 388 3. 1 ~-------- -------- -------- -------- ---- ... --1932____ l".I378 60 439 58 3 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 378 3.01933 ____ •4 11 478 3419 58 78 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 397 3.11934____ 447 78 526 90 4 432 3. 41935____ • 1482 90 573 87 4 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 482 3.71936____ • 1499 87 11 597 95 4 -------- -------- --------'-------- -------- 498 3.8 

-




• • -
1937____ 500 95 5 600 89 4 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 507 3.9
1938____ 567 89 2 658 102 4 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 552 4.21939____ 4.2543 102 6 651 88 4 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 559 
1940__ .. _ 607 88 1 696 113 6 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 577 4.3 
1941- ___ (I)757 113 870 129 8 -------- 56 92 148 11 574 4.3
1942____ 921 129 7 1,057 '100 8 56 720 305 269 56 624 4. 7
1943____ 770 '100 (I) 870 a 54 3 720 1<12 168 290 128 395 3.0 ~ 
1944____ 807 a 54 (') 861 g 62 4 142 35 297 190 212 393 3.0
1945 ____ 876 g 62 938 73 8 35 10 66 182 213 31 613 4.7
1946 ____ 804 73 ~:~ 877 91 10 10 66 9 202 145 8 623 4.4
1947 ____ 938 91 (I) 1,029 128 118 9 -------- 45 36 4 743 5.1 
1948 ____ 858 128 (I) 986 126 11 89 -------- -------- -------- -------- 20 751 5.1 I
1949 ____ 936 126 3 1,065 148 98 -------- 23 1 24 9 786 5. 3
1950____ 895 148 13 1,056 156 12 23 12 31 11 46 54 11 823 5. 4 
1951- ___ 874 156 12 1,0'12 19,1 45 1131 12 1 13 39 9 21 773 5.0 ~ 
1952 ____ 851 194 7 1,052 203 6 12 1 122 1 2 21 820 5. 3
1953____ 1,022 203 8 1,233 159 5 122 12242 13 17 257 19 793 5.0 
1954 ____ 1,045 159 3 1,207 162 7 12242 12 357 13 30 145 15 878 5.4 ~ 

~L955 ____ (j 12 13 146 68 15 867 5.31,004 162 3 I, 169 213 12 357 279 
L956 u ___ II I, 008 213 3 1,22,1 210 13 12 279 It 191 13 161 73 14 914 5.5 ~ 

11909-17, total production of chcese in the United States was divided between American and other cheese in accordance with ~ 

the ratio between those two items for factory production in 1918-22. 1918-31l, unnual estimates of factory production based on 
data of Census of Manufactures, State Departments of Agriculture, and from data received directly by the former Bureau of Agri ~ cultural Economics; farm production included through] 926, broken down between American and other cheese on basis of factory 
production of those items. 1940-date, data are as published by the Agricultural lVlarkeling Service in Production of Manufactured ~ 
Dairy Products. "'l 

2 Stock data cover quantities in commercial storage warehouses, reported beginning 1016 in Cold Storage Report, A. M. S. o 
~ 

I Data on imports, exports, and shipments are those published by the Department of Commerce, except for the period during 
World War II when this information was supplemented and partially replaced by data from Department of Agriculture records. t:l 
Imports prior to 1934 are "general imports" while for 193'j. and following years they are "imports for consumption." 1909-'lG, exports ~ 
are for total cheese; beginning 1947, all export clnssifications used as American cheese except "Other, not processed." ;;j

• Imports of cheese from Canada; t'':lsumed to be Cheddar cheese. 6 Less than 500,000 pounds. 

e Cold-storage stocks include apPi'Oximately 12 million pounds held by US DA and military. 

~ 

I'd 

7 The total stocks of 20 million pounds include about 8 million pounds held outside commercial cold storage. o 
8 Cold-storage holdings of 151 million pounds include about 102 million pounds held by USDA and military. USDA holdings 

outside of commercial cold storage estimated at 'JO million pounds aDd commercial holdings at 5.5 million pounds. 
g Cold-storage holdings of 131 million pounds include 75 million pounds held by USDA and military. USDA holdings outside !commercial cold storage totnledapproximately 11 million pounds and commercial holdings were about 5 million pounds. 
10 Includes 23 million pounds transferred from military stocks. t-j 
l! Excludes 5.5 million pounds for civilian feeding abroad; included in militnry. ~ 12 Government stocks as reported in Cold Storage Report. II Includes donations. H Preliminary. 
II Includes estimate of 2 million pounds part-skim American. 
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TABLE 63.-Evaporated milk: Supply and distribution, United States, 1909-56 t-.:I 

~ 
Supply Distribution ~ 

Department of Agriculture Domestic disappearance 
Begin- Com
ning Ending mercial IYear Produc- com- Im- Total com- exports Civilian 

tion I mercial ports I supply mercial and Begin- Ending Deliv- Net Mili
stocks 2 stocks 2 ship- ning stocks eries pur- tary 

ments a stocks chases Total Per ~ 
capita 

~ 
Million Million Million Million Mnlion Million Million Million Million Million Million Million ... ...pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds Pounds

1909____ CI>127 -------. 1 128 -------- -------- -------- -_ .. _---- -------- 128 1.4 co1910____ 148 -------- 1 149 i3 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 136 1.5 ________ 16 
~ 

191L ___ ========r---- 174 .... _------ 1 175 ----- ... -- .. ----~-- -------- -------- -------- 159 1.7 ~1912____ ________ 18203 -------- 2 205 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 187 1.91913____ ________ 17 fJl238 -------- 15 253 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 236 2.4
1914____ 276 -------- 34 310 -------- 21 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 289 2.9 t:I1915____ 373 -------- 18 391 -------- 55 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 336 3.3
1916 ____ 495 -------- 18 513 -------- 146 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 367 3. 5 
1917. ___ ~ 

.....645 -------- 30 675 -------- 278 -------- -------- _ _----- -------- -------- 397 3.81918 ____ 834 -------- 20 854 -------- 353 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 501 4.7 o
1919____ 'oj1,194 -------- 16 1, 210 -------- 543 -------- - .... ------ -------- -------- -------- 667 6. 3
1920____ 980 98 5 1,083 171 146 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 766 7.1
192L ___ ~ 1,028 171 2 1, 201 152 206 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 843 7.7
1922____ 950 152 1 1,103 48 141 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 914 8.2 ~ 
1923 ____ 1,253 48 2 1,303 156 148 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 999 8.8 
1924. ___ 1, 190 156 2 1,348 102 154 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 1,092 9. 4
1925 ____ 1,202 102 1 1,305 126 116 1,063 9. 0
1926 ____ I1, 158 126 1 1, 285 71 88 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 1, 126 9.5
1927. ___ I, 274 71 2 1, 347 140 81 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 1, 126 9.3 t'J 
1928____ 1 1,337 140 1 1, 478 153 89 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 1, 236 10.1
1929 ____ 1, 500 153 2 1, 655 212 82 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 1,361 11.0
1930____ 74 , ________________________ 1,449 212 CC) 1,661 202 -------- 1,385 11.1 

• • 



--------

e• 
72 ___________ ._____193L ___ 1,429 202 1 1, 632 132 -------- -------- -------- 1,428 11. 4 

1932 ____ 1,571 132 (4) 1, 703 100 55 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 1,548 12. 2 
1933 ____ 1,717 100 (4) 1,817 210 50 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 1,557 12. 2 
1934- ___ 1,712 210 (4) 1,922 157 56 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 1, 709 13. 3 
1935____ 1,839 157 (4) 1, 996 73 56 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 1, 867 14. 5 ~ 
1936____ 2,044 73 (4) 2,117 259 48 -------- -------- -------- --- - -,- -- -------- 1,810 13. 9 
1937____ 14.1,903 259 (4) 2, 162 182 50 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 1,930 8 
1938____ 2,029 15. 42, 104 182 «) 2,286 205 52 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------
1939____ 2, 132 16. 12, 171 205 2,376 186 58 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------~<)1940____ 4) 2, 315 17. 32,465 186 2, 651 188 148 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- I194L ___ 3, 247 188 «) 3, 435 328 14.7 -------- 82 495 577 165 2, 218 16. 6 
1942 ____ 3, 519 328 «) 3,847 83 50 82 813 378 1, 109 432 2,173 16. 3 
1943____ 3,057 83 «) 3, 140 184 23 813 281 594 62 661 2,210 16. 9 ~ 
1944- ___ 3, 428 184 «) 3,6]2 143 29 281 146 587 452 1,218 1,770 13. 6 
1945____ 3, 776 143 5 3,924 72 87 146 1463 527 844 816 2, 105 16. 1 ~ 
1946 ____ 3, 051 72 1 3, 124 ]29 192 6463 26 827 390 51 2, 362 16. 8 S
1941- ___ 3,208 129 «) 3,337 159 445 26 -------- 76 50 88 2,595 17. 9 tzj 

1948____ 3,383 159 «) 3, 542 425 258 1 76 77 113 2,669 18. 1 
1949____ 2, 756 425 «) 3, 181 243 232 1 -------- 40 39 36 2, 631 17. 6 
1950____ 2,882 243 (4) 3, 125 160 134 -------- -------- 37 37 74 2, 720 17. 9 
195L ___ 2, 896 160 (4) 3, 056 226 200 -------- -------- 28 28 146 2, 456 16. o 
1952 ____ 2,840 226 (.) 3,066 382 122 -------- -------- -------- -------- 156 2, 406 15. 5 
1953 ____ (4) 2,935 263 139 (.) 23 23 103 2,407 15. 22, 553 382 ------- i1954- ___ 2, 534 263 (.) 2, 797 207 160 (4) -------- «) -------- 68 2,362 14. 6 
1955 ____ 2,580 207 (') 2, 787 213 191 -------- -------- -------- -------- 86 2,297 14. o 
1956 6___ ~ 2, 541 213 (4) 2, 754 224 207 -------- -------- -------- -------- 66 2,257 13. 5 

~ 

• 1909-18 annual production estimates were interpolated on the basis of Census of Manufactures data for 1909 and 1914. For g 
1919-55 the total output is as published by the Agricultural Marketing Service in Production of Manufactured Dairy Products. ~ ! Manufacturers stocks as published by AMS in Emporated, Condensed, and Dry Milk Report. 


a 1909-41, based on data reported by the Department of Commerce; 1942-46, from records of the Department of Agriculture and I'd 


I 
~Department of Commerce; beginning 19·17, as reported by the Department of Commerce. o 

4 Less than 500,000 pounds. 
I Includes 347 million pounds transferred to the Department of Agriculture and 4 million pounds transferred to the United Nations 

Relief and Rehubilitation Administration from military stocks in 1946. 
6 Preliminary. 

s:: 
<:n 



TABLE 64.-Dry whole mille: Supply and rlistribu/,ion, United States, 1910-66 ~ 
Supply Distribution ~ 

Year 

1910____ 
191L ___ 
1912 ____ 
1913____ 
1914 ____ 
1915____ 
1916 ____ 
191L ___ 
1918 ____ 
1919 ____ 
1920 ____ 
192L ___
1922 ____ 
1923____ 
1924 ____ 
1925____ 
1926 ____ 
1927 ____ 
1928 ____ 
1929____ 
1930 ____ 

Dcpartmcnt of Agriculture Domcstic disappcarance 
Bcgin- Com

ning Ending mercial I
I Produc-/ com- Irn- Total com- exports Civilian 

tion 1 mercial ports 3 supply mercial Net Miliand I Begin-I Ending I Deliv-
~ 

stocks 2 stocks 2 ship- Ding stocks cries pur- tary 
ments 3 stocks chases Total Per Ecapita 

~ 
....Million MilHon j\:fillion Mnlion Million IMillion IMillion IMilUon IMillion IMillion IMillion Million ....

pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds poltndspo1tllds pounds pounds pounds pounds Pounds ell 
1 -------- --.------ 1 1 0, 01 ~ 
1 --- ... ---- -------- 1 1 .01 
2 -------- -------- 2 2 .02 ~ 
3 -------- -------- 3 3 .03 !Jl4 -------- -------- 4 4 .04 
4 -_ .. _---- -------- 4 4 .04 '=' 
4 -------- -------- 4 4 .04 
4 -------- -------- 4 4 .04 , ~ 
4 -------- -------- 4 4 .04 o9 -------- -------- 9 9 .08 "'J

10 -------- -------- 10 2 1--'" __ - --1-- -- ____ 1_ - __ ----1---- ... - - -1-------- 8 .07 
4 1 -------- 5 1 5 • -1 -------- 15 
6 1 (6) 7 1 4 2 .02 ::d 
7 1 1 9 1 1 7 .06 
8 1 1 10 1 3 6 .05 
9 1 1 11 1 2 8 .07 

11 1 2 14 1 2 11 .09 
11 1 3 15 1 2 12 .10 I10 1 3 14 2 2 10 .08 
13 2 3 18 3 3 12 .10 
15 3 1 19 4 4 11 .09 

• 
 e 




1931- ___ (I) 2 813 4 17 7 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- .061932____ 12 2 (6) 14 3 2 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 9 .0,7
1933____ (6)13 3 16 3 2 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 11 .09
1934____ (a)16 3 19 2 2 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 15 .12
1935____ 19 2 2 23 3 3 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 17 .13
1936____ 18 3 4 25 4 3 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 18 .14
1937____ s14 4 2 20 3 3 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 14 .11
1938____ 21 3 (6) 24 4 5 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 15 . 1 1 
1939____ 24 4 (6) 28 4 7 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 17 .13
1940____ 29 4 (6) 33 5 9 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 19 .14
1941- ___ (6)46 5 51 6 16 -------- -------- -------- -------- 8 21 .16
1942____ 62 6 (6) 68 7 12 -------- -------- 3 3 20 26 .2o I1943____ 138 7 (6) 145 8 12 -------- 12 29 41 34 50 .381944____ 178 8 (6) 186 16 14 12 12 36 36 76 44 .34
1945____ 217 16 (6) 233 12 23 12 855 47 90 60 48 .37 ~ 
1946____ 188 12 (6) 200 18 61 855 5 93 43 7 71 .51
1947____ 155 18 (6) 183 12 95 5 2 10 7 4 65 .45
1948____ 170 12 (6) 182 18 97 2 -------- 15 13 12 42 .29 i1949____ 126 18 (6) 144 11 94 -------- -------- -------- -------- 2 37 .25
1950____ 125 11 (6) 136 10 77 -------- -------- -------- -------- 7 42 .28
1951- ___ 131 10 9 150 18 70 -------- -------- 1 1 20 41 .27
1952____ 102 18 37 157 15 56 -------- -------- -------- -------- 16 70 .451953____ 104 15 6 125 10 61 -------- -------- -------- -------- 14 40 .251954____ 94 10 (') 104 8 57 -------- -------- -------- -------- 9 30 . 1 9
1955____ 107 8 (6) 115 9 61 -------- -------- -------- -------- 5 40 .24 i1956 7___ 108 9 (6) 117 11 56 -------- -------- -------- -------- 3 47 .28 

~ 11910-17, approximated on basis of Census of Manufactures data for 1914 and the estimate for 1918 by the former Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics. 1918 to date, llS reported by the Agricultural Marketing Service in Production of Manufactured Dairy t:I 
Products. 

I Manufacturers' stoeks llS published by AMS in Evaporated, Condensed, and Dry Milk Report. ~ • Imports are "imports for consumption," Department of Commerce. For the years 1920-31, the Department of Commerce 
reported a composite figure on exports of milk and cream, powdered or dried. For this period, exports of whole milk were llSsumed 
to be 57 percent of the reported eomposite, the ratio which dry whole represented of the total of dry whole and dry skim in 1932-34. 
Likewise, shipments of dry whole for 1928-31 were llSsumed to be 39 percent of the combined shipments of dried whole and dried skim i 
milk, the relationship which prevailed when the items were reported separately in 1932-34. Beginning 1932, exports are those published 
by the Department of Commerce except for the period during World War II when this information WllS supplemented and partia.lly 
replaced by data from Department of Agriculture records. a 

, Exports and change in stocks exceed production by 1 million pounds. 1:1:) 
1 Less than 500,000 pounds. 
1 Includes 36 million pounds transferred to U. S. Department of Agriculture from military stocks. ti 
7 Preliminary. 
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TABLE 65.-Nonfat dry milk solids: Supply and distribution, United States, 1920-56 ~ 
Supply Distribution ~ 

Department of Agriculture Domestic disappearance
Begin- Com

ning Ending mercial IYear Produc- com- Im- Total com- exports Civilian 

tion 1 mercial ports I supply mercial and Begin- Ending Deliv- Net Mili

stocks! stocks I ship- ning stocks eries pur- tary 

ments I stocks chases Total Per 
 !capita 

~ ...Million MiLUon Million Million Million Million Million Million Million Million Million Million ...
pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds Pounds <:101920____ 27 -------- -------- 27 -------- 1 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 26 o. 2 ...1» 

192L ___ 25 25 4 21 .2
1922____ 26 -------- 1 27 -------- 3 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 24 .2 ~ 
1923____ 40 -------- 2 42 -------- 1 -------- ---_ ... _-- -------- -------- -------- 41 .4 !"Jl1924- ___ 45 -------- 1 46 -------- 2 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 44 .4
1925____ 47 t:;j-------- 4 51 -------- 2 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 49 .4
1926____ 60 -------- 4 64 -------- 1 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 63 .5
1921- ___ 77 -------- 3 80 -------- 1 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 79 .7 ~ 1928____ 96 -------- ]. 97 -------- 2 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 95 .8
1929____ 135 -------- (4) 135 -------- 2 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 133 l.1 

I 
~ 1930____ 169 17 (4) 186 22 3 161 l.3

193L ___ 170 22 (4) 192 14 6 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 172 l.4
1932____ 176 14 (4) 190 9 2 -------- -------- --,------ -------- -------- 179 l.4
1933 ____ 187 9 (4) 196 16 1 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 179 l.4
1934____ 192 16 (') 208 19 1 188 l.5
1935____ 188 19 (4) 207 6 1 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 200 l.6
1936____ 224 6 20 250 22 2 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 226 l.71937____ 245 22 1 268 21 3 -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 244 1.91938____ 289 21 (4) 310 28 7 275 2.1
1939____ 268 28 1 297 9 3 285 2. 1 
1940___ 322 9 (4)(4) 331 26 10 295 2. 2 

======== ======== =======I======= ======== 


-a -



~ 


194L ___ 366 26 (4) 392 19 8 -------- 3 30 33 7 325 2. 41942____ 565 19 (4) 584 26 4 3 72 133 202 17 335 2. 5
1943____ 510 26 (4) 536 22 1 72 47 234 209 31 273 2. 1 
1944____ 583 22 (4) 605 38 1 47 96 220 269 104 193 1. 51945____ (4)643 38 681 14 5 96 '74 193 171 243 248 1. 9 ~ 1946____ 653 14 (4) 667 39 12 i 74 24 174 124 41 451 3. 2
1941- ___ 678 39 -------- 717 15 72 24 GI6 102 94 119 417 2. 91948____ 682 15 3 700 44. 33 a 16 17 85 86 52 485 3. 31949____ 935 44 5 984 49 30 17 251 56 290 134 481 3. 2
1950____ 881 49 3 933 22 21 251 263 315 327 4 7549 3. 6 I195L ___ 702 22 1 725 42 48 263 52 182 -29 10 7637 4. 21952____ 863 42 1 906 128 39 52 38 23 9 12 7711 4. 61953____ 1,214 128 (4) 1,342 74 21 38 466 159 587 11 7647 4. 1 ~ 1954____ 1, 402 74 1 1,477 51 9 466 8239 253 26 3 7817 5. 11955____ 1,410 51 2 1,463 81 25 8239 BI41 528 430 4 7907 5. 5
1956 9___ 1,484 81 1 1, 566 69 31 BI401 BI65 580 604 3 837 5. o ~ 

1 Production for food uses, prior to 1935, bused on proportion produced for food in 1936--40 applied to data on total output as 

I 
~ 

reported by the former Bureau of Agricultural Economics for 1920-34. Beginning with 1935, data are as published by the Agricultural 
Mar keting Service in Production of Manufactured Dairy Products. 

2 Manufacturers' stocks as reported by AMS in Evaporated, Condensed, and Dry Milk Heport. 
I Imports are "imports for consumption," Department of Commerce. For the years 1920-31 the Department of Commerce reported 

a composite figure on exports of milk and cream, powdered or dried. For this period, exports of dry skim milk were assumed to be 43 
percent of the reported composite, the portion which dry skim represented of the total of dry whole and dry skim in 1932-34. Likewise, 
shipments of dry whole for the period 1928-31 were assumed to be 61 percent of the combined shipments of dried whole and dried skim 
milk, the relationship which prevailed when the items were reported separately in 1932-34. Beginning 1932, exports are those published ~ 
by the Department of Commerce, except from the beginning of World War II when this information was supplemented and partially 
replaced by data from Department of Agriculture records. 

4 Less than 500,000 pounds. 
I Includes 12 million pounds transferred to UNHHA and PMA from military stocks in 1946. ~ 
B Includes 5 million pounds purchased by Dairy Products Marketing Association during 1947 and transferred to PMA during 1948. 
7Excludes quantities sold domestically by USDA for animal feed: 1950, 10 million pounds; 1951, 17; 1952, 7; 1953, 2; 1954,571 

million pounds; 1955, 16 million pounds; and 1956, 22 million pounds. ~ 
8 Change in stocks established so as to be consistent with independently determined "deliveries" and "net purchases." 
g Preliminary. ! 

~ 

~ 
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TABLE 66.-Ice crerJ/l(;·;.:9Supply and distribution, United States, 1909-56 

Net milk used Product weight 

Domestic disappearance Domestic disappearance 

Pro- Pro-Year Civilian Civilianduc- duc-Mili- Milition 1 tion l tary tary
Total Per Total Per 

capita capita 

Million Million Million Million Million Million 
pounda pounda pounda Pounda pounda pounda pounda Pounda1909_______ 337 337 3.7 141 141 1.51910_______ ------- ------

428 428 4.6 179 179 1.91911________ ------- ------
516 ------- 516 5.4 216 216 2. 31912________ 607 ------- 607 6.3 254 ------- 254 2. 61913________ 695 ------- 695 7. 0 291 ------- 291 3.01914________ 808 ---_ ..... _- 808 8. 0 338 ------- 338 3.41915________ 930 ------- 930 9.1 389 ------- 389 3.8lIH6________ 1,052 ------- 1,052 10.2 440 ------- 440 4.31917________ 1,195 ------- 1,195 11.4 500 500 4.81918________ 1,581 ------- 1,581 14. 9 672 ------- 672 6.31919________ 1,692 ------- 1,692 15.9 719 ------- 719 6.81920________ 1,894 ------- 1,894 17.5 805 ------- 805 7.5192L_______ 1,949 ------- 1,949 17.7 824 824 7.51')22________ ------

2, 123 ------- 2, 123 19.0 898 ------- 898 8.01923________ 2,381 ------- 2,381 21. 0 1,007 1,007 8.91924________ 2,381 ------- 2,381 20.6 1,003 ------- 1,003 8.71925________ 2, 722 ------- 2,722 23.2 1, 128 ------- 1, 123 9.61926________ 2, 703 ------- 2,703 22. 7 1, 120 --- .. --- 1,120 9.41927________ 2,882 ------- 2,882 23.9 1, 182 ---'---- 1, 182 9.81928________ 2,944 ------- 2,944 24. 1 1,194 ------- 1, 194 9.81929________ 3,301 ------- 3,301 26.7 1,303 ------- 1,303 10.61930________ 3,040 ------- 3,040 24.4 1,201 1,201 9.6193L_______ ------
2,677 ------- 2,677 21. 3 1,064 1,064 8.51932________ ------
1,989 ------- 1,989 15.7 789 789 6.21933________ 1,895 1,895 14. 9 760 760 6.01934________ ------- ------
2,245 ----- ... - 2,245 17.5 900 ------- 900 7.01935________ 2,565 --- ... --- 2,565 19.9 1,030 ------- 1,030 8.01936________ 3,054 ------- 3,054 23.5 1,215 ------- 1,215 9.41937________ 3,442 3,442 26.4 1,368 10. 51938________ ------- ------- 1,368
3,378 ------- 3,378 25. 7 1,346 ------- 1,346 10.2

1939________ 3,625 ------- 3,625 27.3 1,437 ------- 1,437 10.81940________ 3,818 ------- 3,818 28.5 1,501 1,501 11.2 •1941-_______ ------
4,648 124 I 4,524 33.8 1,842 49 1,793 13.41942________ 5,455 268':' 5, 187 38.9 2, 186 107 2,079 15.6 


See footnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE 66.-Ice cream: Supply and distribution, United States, 
1909-56-Continued 

Net milk used Product weight 

Year 
Domestic disappearance Domestic disappearance 

Pro- Pro
duc- Civilian duc- Civilian 
tion 1 Mili tion 2 Mili

tary 
Total Per 

tary 
Total Per 

capita capita 

Million Million Million kHllion Million Million 
pounds pounds pounds Pounds pounds pounds pounds Pound1943________ 4,523 521 4,002 30.6 1,910 220 1,690 12.9

1944________ 4, 730 424 4,306 33.0 2,020 181 1, 839 14.11945________ 5, 176 339 4,837 37.0 2, 166 142 2,024 15.51946________ 8,202 186 8,016 57.1 3,269 74 3, 195 22. 81947 ..______ 7,532 101 7,431 51. 4 2, 903 39 2,864 19.81948________ 6,722 101 6,621 45.0 2, 721 41 2,680 18.21949________ 6,821 123 6,698 44.8 2,651 48 2,603 17.4
1950________ 6,894 131 6, 763 44. 4 2,633 50 2,583 17. ° 195L_______ 7,001 244 6, 757 44. 1 2, 719 95 2, 624 17.11952________ 7,541 281 7, 260 46.7 2,845 106 2,739 17.6
1953________ 7,797 264 7,533 47.6 2,904 98 2,806 17.71954________ 7,767 245 7,522 46.6 2, 865 92 2, 773 17.21955________ 8, 160 270 7,890 48.0 3,017 100 2,917 17.71956 • ______ 8,477 270 8,207 49. ° 3, 125 100 3,025 18.1 

I 

I The net amount of milk (equivalent) used in making ice cream and miscellane
ous frozen products (milk fat basis) has been estimatcd annually beginning with 
1916 by the Agricultural Marketing Service on the basis of total quantity of milk 
fat used in frozen dairy products and deducting aPEroximate quantities supplied 
in the form of butter and condensed whole milk. (These quantities are included 
in the tables on butter and evaporated and condensed whole milk.) Approxi
mate allowance for this duplication was made for the years prior to 1916 Oil basis 
of the magnitude of duplication in 1924-29 and the estimated quantity of ice 
cream produced 1909-15. 

I Output 1909-15 approximated on basis of Census of Manufactures for 1914 
and revised AMS estimates for 1916-39j 1940 to date, as published by the Agri
cultural Marketing Service in Production of Manufactured Dairy Products. 
Production reported in gallons, converted to pounds assuming a gaIlon of ice 
cream weighed 4.7 pounds t.hrough 1939 and 4.8 pounds since 1952j slightly lower 
weights prevailed during the war and early postwar years. 

I Preliminary. 
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TABLE 67.-Dairy products: Estimated index numbers oj retail price8, 
1924-56 

(1947-49=100) 

Manufactured dairy products, 

Fluid 
excluding

milk American 
Year and 

creatn I 

Butter 1 process 
cheese 2 

Butter 
Butter 

and 
First Second cheese I 

series 2 series • 

1924__________ 
1925__________ 
1926 __________ 
1927 __________ 
1928__________ 
1929__________ 
1930__________ 
193L _________ 
1932 __________ 
19::13__________ 
1934__________ 
1935 __________ 
1936__________ 
1937 __________ 
1938__________ 
1939 __________ 
1940__________ 
194L _________ 
1942 __________ 
1943 __________ 
1944 _________ 
1945__________ 
1946 __________ 
1947 __________ 
1948 __________ 
1949__________ 
1950 __________ 
195L _________ 
1952__________ 
1953 __________ 
1954__________ 
1955__________ 
1956 s_________1 

58 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
62 
54 
44 
43 
47 
50 
53 
55 
54 
53 
55 
60 
67 
71 
73 
74 
85 
94 

106 
100 

98 
111 
117 
116 
114 
115 
120 

64 
68 
66 
69 
70 
69 
58 
44 
34 
34 
39 
44 
49 
50 
43 
41 
45 
51 
59 
66 
63 
64 
89 

101 
108 
91 
92 

102 
107 

99 
91 
89 
91 

--------
----------------
----------------
--------
----------------
--------
--------
--------
--------
--------
--------
--------
--------
--------
--------
--------
----------------
--------81 

96 
106 
98 
97 

111 
114 
113 
109 
109 
108 

62 
64 
64 
66 
67 
65 
58 
47 
38 
38 
40 
44 
47 
49 
45 
42 
45 
51 
59 
65 
63 
64 
85 
97 

107 
96 
95 

107 
111 
108 
102 
101 
102 

-_ .... _----
---------. 
--------
--------
--------
----------------
--------
--------
--------
--------
--------
--------
---------------- .... 

--------
--------
--------
--------
----------- .... ----
--------

92 
99 

108 
93 
93 

104 
107 
101 
97 
95 
96 

--------
--------
--------
--------
--------
----.----
----------------
--------
--------
--------
--------
--------
--------
----------------
--------
--------
------------------------
--------96 

100 
109 
91 
91 

102 
105 

97 
93 
91 
92 

J Computed to apply to quantities consumed in Carm households and by all 
nonfarm people. 

2 Beginning with 1950 based on retail price of American process cheese, and 
for 1946-49 computed from estimated prices for process cheese based on prices 
of natural cheese. 

2 Based on retail prices of butter, American cheese and evaporated milk, 
weighted to apply to quantity of manufactured dairy products excluding butter. 

• Based an national average wholesale and retail prices of American cheese, 
butter, evaporated milk, ice cream, condensed milk, and dry whole milk and the 
price of cr~am at Boston, weighted to apply to quantity of manufactured dairy 
products, excluding butter. 

Prices are the same as listed in footnote 4, except that the retail price of 
American cheese is omitted. 

• Preliminary. 
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